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Central Avenue
Property Repair
Given Approval
Parting Quettiont Artie;
Lighting, B offer Plant
Alto Rah* Comment*

•jr MICHAEL J. KTMANO, M
» f > f Wifi 7» a b b U J M

The Weitfield Planning Boud met
on Monday evening to consider an
application by Robert Vigliinti, of
618 Central Avenue, who seeks to
"upgrade his property."

Mr. ViglUnti testified before the
board thathismotherandfatherhave
owned this property, which now
consists of a lot with a vacant build-
ing, since 1952 or 1953.

He proposed a general cleanup of
the property, improved drainage and
a renovated building.

Mr. Viglianti also explained he is
seeking tenants for a retail-type
building, and he has refused offers by
medical professionals and
resituranieun.

He added, "It is difficult in these
times to find a tenant who would be
willing to fix your building and to
rent it/'

Engineer and expert witness,
Michael Lanzafama, testified there
would be, in terms of renovating the
building, nothing more than a "face-
lift."

Mr. Lanzafama said there would
be 11 parking spaces, including one
handicapped parking space, and the
parking area would be lined with a
granite block curb.

The building, according to town
ordinances, would require 14 parking
spaces, making a parking variance
necessary.

Robert L. Newell, a board mem-
ber, asked if there would be a single
tenant or multiple tenants in the
building to which Mr. Viglianti replied
there would be only on* tenant.

In terms of landscaping, Mrs.
Man lyn Shields suggesM deciduous
trees be planted along with other types
of shrubbery.

Because the property in question
falls into two zones, the application
became contingent upon approval by
the Town Council.

And, as both Town Engineer Ed-
ward A. Gottko and Board Attorney
William S. Jeremiah, 2nd noted, any
proposed change involving the adja-
cent CenlralAvenue, which isacounty

PRINCIPAL. HIS WIFE AND SECRETARY AMONG VICTIMS

More Than 140 People Stricken 111
After High School Prom on Friday;

'Flu-Like' Symptoms Hit Many
Proposed Position for Mathematics Resource Instructor Draws
Criticism from One Board Member for Not Being Permanent

By JAMES A. BRIDGE, 3rd

MJc ha«l J . P*trtan«, 3rri lor T h * WmmlfaM Lmmdmr
FOR THE CHILDREN...Weiiricld Detective Patrick C. Gray, right, and
Wtslltald Patrolman Gregory S. llobion, left, Join Andrew Palumbo or the
Newark office of lac Federal Bureau of Investigation on North Avenue for
Friday's Torch Run for the Special Olympics, New Jersey law enforcement
ofliclali ralnd approximately $200,000 for the Olympics of Ik* hsndlcai
which wai held at Trenton Stale College in Lawrenctvlll* tail weekend

Over 140 people, including ap-

groximalely 129 Westfield High
chool seniors and about 12 chaper-

ones, became ill after the school's

Kenneth Shulack Named
Roosevelt Principal: Page 18

senior prom on Friday at the May fair
Farms banquet center in West Or-
ange.

Three of those who were overcome
with what were described as "flu-
like" symptoms were hospitalized,
Superintendent of Schools, Dr. Mark
C. Smith, said at Tuesday night's

Friday's Torch Run for the Special Olympics, New Jersey law enforcement
offlclali raiud approximately $200,000 for the olymplci of Ik* handicapped
which wai held at Trenton Stale College in Lawrenctvlll* tail weekend.

Town Council Authorizes Expenditure
Of $281,000 More for Renovation

Elevator and Private Prisoner Entrance for Police Headquarters Added

By ROBERT R. FASZCZEWSKI
SMlWrilTt WlfiU LU

The Town Council gave its en-
dorsement on Tuesday night to the
expenditure of an additional $281.000
on the renovation of the Municipal
Building which will enable an el-
evator to be installed and several re-
visions in the reconstruction of Police
Headquarters including making it
possible to separate prisoners from
public areas when they are brought in
and enabling parents of accused ju-
venile offenders to meet with police
officials out of the public view.

According to Town Engineer Ed-
ward A. Gottko, his office probably
will be able to negotiate with con-
tractors to lower the estimated costs
on the two addition al projec Is and the
total for renovation of the Municipal
Building probably will come in at
under the $2.5 million original esti-

mate because bids have been coming
in substantially lower than estimated
on all phases of the project.

The elevator, Mr. Gottko and ar-
chitect, Mrs. Barbara Vincentsen
noted, has become necessary because
the Americans with Disabilities Act
requ ires the town to make all areas of
the Municipal Building accessible to
the handicapped: - • < • - " •

Mrs. Vincentsen added under the
proposed changes in the Police De-
partment renovation plans the Juve-
nile Bureau will be relocated to the
rear of the headquarters where the
current Traffic Bureau is housed and
the Records Bureau and other de-
partments will be relocated.

Some money probably will be
saved on the elevator installation,
Mr. Gottko said, by rebidding the cab
and internal workings of the elevator
and revamping of the current stairway

President Bush, Governor Bill Clinton
Win Town Support for Nomination Bids

Republican Organization Candidates Win Majority of Committee Contests

By ROBERT R. FASZCZEWSKI

Westfielders joined theirfellow politi-
cal party members in the county and state
Primaries on Tuesday, voting for Presi-
dent George Buih and Arkanias Gover-
nor BUI Clinton for (he nation' i top office
in the Republican and Democratic elec-
tion*.

They alto supported organization
candidate! for all county offices and joined
in helping an innugent Democrat defeat
the orgaitiulion-backed candidate for
Representative, while helping a Repub-
lican insurgent defeat an organization
contender for party committee in the S ixth
District of the Third Ward and tupponing
organization candidates for Republican
Committee In the Finl and Second Warda.

With 3,467 voles cast, representing
only about 20.73 per cent of the town's
16,710 registered voters, Preiidenl Bush
defeated Patrick J. Buchanan 1,339 to
221 among Weslfield Republicans and
107,857 to 21,675 statewide.

Approximately 33.76 per cent of the
town's Republlcini call voles in the
Presidential Primary.

On the Democratic side, Governor
Clinton led in the town with 733 votes lo
243 for former Massachusetts Senator
•>»ul E, Twngu, 214 for fanner California
jovemor EdmundO. "Jerry" Brown, Jr.
ind 10 for Lyndon H. LaRouche, Jr,

Statewide, unofficial tallies showed
!4,923 for Governor Clinton, 31,920 for
vlr. Brown and 17,136 for Mr. Tsongu.

The New Jersey victory, along with
hose In several other stales on Tuesday,
jlvei Governor Clinton the mnounl of
lelegates he needs to win the Democratic
lomlnailon at that party's July convention
,n New York City.

Approxlmniely 34.7 per cent of the
town a 3,333 regltterad Democrats cast
billon in their party's Primary for
President on Tuesday,

In his party. President Bu«h had
clinched (he nomination prior to
Tuesday's vole.

In the only raceii on Ihe local level,
David M, Ouluah won the Republican
Commllleenmn lent in the Sixth District
of Ihe Third Ward by defeating organl-
zatkmcandMite, Matthew P, MvDennoll,
107 to 94.

In the other rscei. however, Republi-
can organization candldalesdefealed their
challengers fur putty uommlllM post*.

In the Fifth District of Ihe First Ward
Michael W. Fox won over Hans Otto
Shundler83 to42 and in the Fifth District
of the Second Ward Allen R. Malcolm
was a 135-to-l6 winner over Robert
Jeffrey Shundler and Mrs. Cynthia Ann
Norton Cockren defeated Mrs. Pamela
KolesaiShundler 137lo 13.

For Mayor and Town Council posi-
tions, candidates in bolh parties were
unopposed in their Primary Elections.

Republican Mayor Garland C. "Bud"
Boothe, Jr., who was unchallenged in
Tuesday's election as he will be in No-

vember, tallied 1,469 voles in the town
Primary.

In the First Ward, Republican incum-
bent Councilman David A. Mebane ran
up 353 voles in the party Primary in
which he was unopposed, while his
Democratic opponent in November,
Anthony M. UPorta had a 124 votes in
his unchallenged Primary bid.

Second Ward Republican Councilman
James J. Gruba garnered 398 votes in his
unchallenged Primary bid, while the other
unchallenged Republicans, Gary O.

' emrnmrnnmn

TASTE OFOHIRNT...J»p*n Day recently wMhtldlnlnt rimmilMisclwuiiiuiiiuiriuiiMiittleilnysnkinfleriinMiincrt
and thilr touchers, Mri.Thcuiloru Killer iiitd Mr». l)»httr»h Wuinjch, Bcilvcfccd In jMpuntw klmonu*, ihe children,
lhtlr»arfMi,Br«ndp»r«nl«aml«iiMtM>»r<»<»k»f^

ffr(|(iPMl»lpylh*m«lh»r«ofShuUroTarinuiinilKo/iiik«(>m(irlwl(htlieti«IMmHc
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Board of Education meeting.
The Superintendent added the

outbreak is under investigation by
the New Jersey, West Orange and
Westfield Boards of Health, and to
date, there is no evidence food poi-
soning is behind Ihe outbreak.

"The Health Department has urged
us not to talk about food poisoning,
becausfe it has not been determined
whether that was the cause,'' Dr. Smith
said.

Some afflicted students have sent
stool samples to the investigating
health departments in an attempt to
find a cause for the outbreak, the
Superintendent added.

Symptoms of Ihe ailment include
stomach cramps, headaches, nausea
and vomiting, the Superintendent
noted, and among the 12 adults
stricken were Dr. Robert G. Petix, the
high school's Principal, and his wife,
Mrs. Susan Petix.

Dr. Petix also reported his Secre-
tary, who also attended the prom, had
to be hospitalized on Saturday due lo
dehydration.

The Principal was quoted in writ-
ten reports as sayingnight chaperones
who had been sitting at this table at
the prom have become sick.

While the number of affected prom
attendees is high, Dr. Smith noted
Tuesday, the continuing nature of the
illness might, in fact, point to an

arnimm

This Is Westfield
Appears Today

This li WtstfieU appears as an
insert in today's issue of The Weil,
field Ltadtr. The 20th edition con-
tains more advertising by area
merchant!, busincases and group*
than any previous issue. It also has
three special features, a history oT
Americans of Italian descent and
their contributions to the town, an
arlkle recognizing the 125th anni-
versary of Falrview Cemetery and a
history and update on Mindowaakin
Park and Ihe current drive by the
Friends of Mindowaskln Park to
thoroughly restore the oasis.—The
Publisher.

in the center of the building for the
elevator with vendors other than the
current contractors.

On another matter, the council
heard a presentation from Robert L.
Newell, the President ofthe Westfield
^irca Chamber of Commerce, on a
proposal by the Downtown Renova-
tion Committee to have Westfield
employ a Downtown Manager as part
of the New Jersey Main Street pro-
gram.

Mr. Newell explained the program
enables a community to revitalize its
own central business district in a
"public-private" partnership with a
manager employed to guide busi-
nesses in a voluntary renovation ef-
fort.

He said the committee prefers the
Main Street approach to the Special
Improvement District approach be-
cause it does not require assessment
of business owners and it works on
peer pressure.

"Westfield needs an entity to
oversee the economic health of its
downtown" and to bring back its
strength as an economic center, he
noted.

Mr. Newell said the Main Street
concept would require the raising of
approximately $60,000 per year and
Ihe manager could help the town plan
a Special Improvement District if that
concept was felt necessary in the fu-
ture.

He also noted a parking deck for
the district could be planned under
the program and the increase traffic
brought by a renovated downtown
hopefully would bring more demand
for such a facility.

The committee received council
ooMmmoxrtatti

Two Republicans Join
Against Pappas Pact

Board of Chosen Freeholders Votes Down Settlement
Of Lawsuit by Former County Central Services Director

By JAMES A. BRIDGE, 3rd

Two Republican Freeholders
hurdled party lines last Thursday to
shoot down the settlement of a law-
suit that has already cost the county
$264,000.

Freeholders James F. Keefe and
MarioA. Papparozzi joined with the
three Democrats on the Board of
Chosen Freeholders at the County
Administration building on
Elizabcthtown Plaza in Elizabeth to
defeat a resolution by a 5-4 margin
that would have accepted $17,000
from former Union County Central
Services Director Harry Pappas.

The resolution, sponsored by
Freeholder Chairman Louis A.
Santagata, sought to end nearly three
years of litigation.

Mr. Pappus sued the board for what
he said was improperly influencing
former County Manager Joseph
Martin lo have him fired.

The charges were dismissed by
Superior Court Judge Ed win Alley in
November, 1991. The county then
pursued Mr. Pappas for court costs,
and won their case in February.

Mr. Pappas's appeal of that dec ision
was pending the outcome of this '
settlement bid.

"I think we have an obligation to
attempt to recoup those fees. I want
thecountytogo forward," Freeholder
Keefe said.

The Freeholder, who also is an
attorney, said the counly should en-
tertain no settlement until Mr. Pappas
participates in a proceeding in a court
of law to determine what his assets

truly are. This proceeding, called sup
pro, would then help reveal whether
Mr. Pappas "s tendered S17,000 is what
he could pay back of the quarter of a
million dollars his lawsuit engen-
dered.

Mr. Keefe insisted Mr. Pappas
undergo sup pro.

"When you get a judgment, you gel
a sup pro proceeding. This was not
done in this matter. I think it should
have been done," he said.

Democrat Elmer M. Ertl said after
the close ofthe meeting he supported
Mr. Keefe's idea of a sup pro pro-
ceeding.

He would not comment about what
brought the two Republicans together
with the Democratic minority.

Freeholder Papparozzi also would
not comment on the Pappas vole,
deferring all comment to Freeholder
Keefe.

Ironically, Ihe Freeholder Chair-
man issued a press release before the
meeting that anticipated the accep-
tance ofthe settlement.

"ft is important to note originally
the majority ofthe freeholders was in
favor of authorizing our attorneys to
purse the investigation" of a settle-
ment, he wrote.

Freeholder Santagata said he came
to the board on a "mandate for
change," and therefore was urging
settling the litigation and accepting
Mr. Pappas' offer.

"It is obvious any further litigation
to collect the county's attorney s fees
from Mr. Pappas could not only be
futile, but could also result in addi-
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Paralyzed Town Cadet
Graduates West Point

Outcry by Legislators Allows Him to Obtain Diploma

lhtlrarfMi,Br«ndpr«nlmwa» prepared ffir<h«chll(lrriinn
f r l r i l l l h l l l H l ( lufiomtrrlBnri».llluhllulHliiu(li«iv*iHWB«lhfchlMr«i(|J

music t«aeh«r», Mr*. IMmnth McCiiiImn anil Mr*. ttmdt Ko«»(«r.

After two monlhs of physical mid
emotional hardship, paralysed
Westfield United States Military
Acndcmy cadet, David Dickison, was
finally where he always want to be nn
Saturday — with his fellow endcts nt
their graduation.

David, who will turn 22 today, was
told by u Colonel two dnys nfter his
March 16 motorcycle nccidcnl he
would tint graduate from WCNI Point
because of his paralysis.

But Snturdny be was one of 92V
cadets, including V) from New Jersey
lo receive II Bachelor of Science
Degree from the academy, iicewding
to published imports.

At 11:40 n.iii., David joined the
griiduitlcN in the traditional tossing of
their while cups into the nir.

Tlicciictct will not be commissioned
nn officer, hul he will have the UniU-c!
States MilitaryAcudcmy name on his
diploma, Thill's nil tlint iniillcreil In
him on Saturday.

Mrs, Jill Dickiurm embraced her

son after the ceremony and said she
felt "elated mid relieved" that his
long struggle wns over.

David, a computer science mujor
who has tnndc the Dean's Lisl every
semester, suffered multiple injuries
when his motorcycle crashed into a
telephone pole on Tamaqucs Way,
not fnr from his homo.

Thecadet, who WHS home on spring
hrcuk, suffered a crushed spinal cordi
ii right elbuw fracture and a left arm
injury.

He was niiliftcd to University
Hospital in Newark, where doctors
dclcrmincd he wn.i pnrnlyzed from
the wuist down. Doctors also told
I Jitvid he probably would never walk

ig
Only days nfter vetting the bad

news, bnvidsjffcrcd another blow; •
colonel visiting him in hi* hoipittl
room told him he would not ariduale
bccaunc he could no longer fulfill Ihe
physlcnl and military requirement!
of sender

annum our tot n
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Broadway Singers Invite
Alumni to June 9 Concert

The Edison Intermediate School
Broadway Singers will present a
conceit of Broadway and popular
tunei, solos and duets on Tuesday,
June 9. at 8 p.m. in the EdUon School
auditorium at 800 Rahway Avenue,

William-James
Enters Venture

With Frino Firm
The William-James Company of

Westfield has formed an exduiive
partnership in North America with
Frino Med GmbH, a Munich. Ger-
many-based biomedicsl consulting
services and clinical research com-
pany.

Frino Med GmbH is a leading
European management consulting
and clinical regulatory affairs com-
pany. They provide quality service to
more than 100 European healthcare
companies, and are experts in new
multt-siate approval procedures.

As William Rhodes, the President
of the William-James Co. explained,
"Frino's expertise in the evolving
unified Europe and interaction with
government officials and leading
medical researcher* hai enabled the
company to become a force in the
European health care market. The
exclusive association with our com-
pany now makes that same expertise
and success available to smaller
American healthcare companies
looking to become competitive in the
new Europe."

The arrangement with Frino also •
introduces Trie William-James Co. to
a larger number of European com-
panies interested in entering the
United States market.

According to Dr. Hans-Joerg Lutz,
Frino Med's North American liaison, '
"The William-James Co. and Frino
Med have entered a partnership which
allows both to become more global in
service. The American and European
markets for healthcare products are
together the most important in the
changing worlds."

Tlur* b only o n Iklaa la Ik* warM
worst than betas taHwd ••out, an* that !•
not btlna ulk<4 aboui.

—Oscar WiUt

Vfestfitld.
Mr*. Jeanrwoe Manffi, a teacher

suthtschool and the Conductor of DM
Broadway Singers, said all the past
membsrs of tha Broadway Sinters
should attend and Join along in a re w
numbers.

Tna Broadway Singers a n now in
their 23th yur, and their fourth year
as an clghth-grad group.

Wrim Edison w u a mjnior high
school the Broadway Singers was
madt up of ninth graders, but whm
the school became an intermediate
school, the eight-grade students had
the opportunity to participate in the
co-«urricular group. All singers are
auditioned for tha group and re-
•Warsaw e n iieMiwoiioMy«weuswsiiay
and Friday at 7:30 i.m.

Tha group was started at Edison by
James Beil in 1967. From 1967 to
1980 then wen 24 students in (he
stroup. Mr. Beil conducted the group
for 13 years.

H« is now the Choral Director al
Westfield High School and conducts
The Chorallers and Conceit Choir.

William Mathaws conducted the
group from 1981 to 1984 and main-
tained i group of 30 to 36 aingtrs
eachytar. Mrs. Msthews conducts
the Chorale and Mixed Choir at the
high school.

Mrs. Kristine Smiih-Morasso
conducted the group from 1985 to
1989 end in 1990 Mrs. Mamffi be-
came Ihe director. Then currently
are 31 members.

The Broadway Singers as a co-
curricular activity gives students the
opportunity to perform man variety

expemnce of the singers. Mrs.
Manffi said.

The group situs for tha tlernenury
schools at holiday time and in the
spring for those in nursing homei in
the area and, for the last two yean, at
the Union County Teen Arts Festival.

Tuesday evening's concert will in-
clude music from Wtu Side Story,
Applauu, Ltt htistrablit. Phantom
eftktOpera.Mis*Sai$oit$nia&ut.

Admission it free and light re-
freaknanUwiU be served. Rrfrrther
infotrnstoin. please telephone Edison
IntermediMe School at 789-4470.

ttina HanUy wiH play Ease end Iriaa Wlachua*n,CaB|,
i Tkt Sound iffiutU being presented by the V<n
s Roman Catholic Church.

Youth Ministry to Present
The Sound of Music

HOtma I V APPOINTMENT

THE DERMATOLOGY CENTER
LAWRENCE NIJAKI MEYERS, M.D.

DERMATOLOGY
. MEDICARE ASSIGNMENT
. SATURDAY HOURS AVAILABLE

501 LENOX AVENUE (BO8) 2 3 2 - 2 7 2 7
•BOA«D CERTIFIED'

The Youth Ministry of St. Helen's
RomanCatholic Church of Westfield
ii celebrating their eighth year of
spring musical productions with a
performance of Rogers and
Hammerslein'a The Sound of Musk
to be performed on June 4. 5, 6 and 7
at Ediion Intermediate School in
Westfield.

Commission Recruits
Volunteers to Aid
Battered Women

The goal of the Union County
Commission on the Status of Women
this year it to sign up volunteers and
shan information with the commu-
nity to develop a better understand-
ing and awareness of domestic vio-
lence.

The commission intends to reach
the community and disseminate in-
formation thjoughspeakingprograrns
at service organization sin union
County. In addition, flyers shall be
pasted in public places informing the
community about the harsh reality of
domestic violence and direct ing those
in need of help.

If you or your group would like to
learn more abut the serious issue of
domestic violence, or you are inter-
ested in becomingavolunteer, please
callMS-1500,

The commission was created by
the Union Courity Board bf'Chb'sen
Freeholder.

The ONE Bank
For ALL Your
Small
Business
Needs
For PREFERRED SBA
LENDING EXPERTISE.
Deposit Services TAILORED
TO SMALL BUSINESS
through over 20 YEARS of
small business banking
experience, and the
commitment to email
business you won't find at
other banks,

RockBank
Central Avenue ft Grove 8treet, Westfield

COMMERCIAL MOftTOAOes A MOftTOAOC MnMANCMM •• COMMtHCIAL REVOLVING CREDIT LINES
EQUIPMENT LOAMS •• FIT •OUT nNAMCINO -• P O M M N CURRENCY EXCHANGE/COLLECTION

LETTERS OF CREOTT -• AEPEMNCI LSTTIRft •• PAYROLL ACCOUNTS •• BUSINESS INVESTMENT ACCOUNTS
T f L tWAX M M V K t t '• WIRC T r U N M f M a CABLES

NIGHT DEPOSITORY NOW AVAILABLE
call (906) 664-9222 Of 664-9223

The Thursday, Friday and Saturday
performances will begin at 8 p.m.,
and the Sunday performance will start
at 7 p.m.

The show is being directed by Mi us
Jill Durbin.a studentof screenwriting
at the New School in New York City.
She has previously directed The Odd
Couple and Grease and is currently
the Assistant Director of the Mystic
Vision J Players production of Crtase.

The play centers around the family
of Baron Georg von Trapp, played by
Brian Wischusen of Westfield. The
Captain von Trapp is an embittered
widower with seven children who is
faced with finding a suitable gov-
erness to care for his family while he
is away. The Governess, Maria,
played by Karen Cirilto of Cranford,
chamu not only the children butlheir
father as well much to the chagrin of
Elsa, played by Regina Hartley of
Westfield, who uplanningto wed the
Captain.

Tickets are on sale no w and may be
reserved by calling 233-8444. Re-
served seats are $8, and general ad-
mission seats cost $6.

GRADUATE...JHI DanwoTWMlfltld
rac^vedhtr Bachelor ofSctutccDrgrcc
from MonmMilhColltgt In Wtal Long
Branch on Friday, May 22.

Muhlenberg Hosts
Cooking Course

A creative cooking course, spon-
sored by the Diabetes Center of New
Jersey, will be held on three succes-
sive Saturdays beginning June 13, at
Ihe center at 1257 Marion Avenue,
Plainfietd.

The course, costing $55 per person,
will help participants learn how lo
turn dietary restrictions into culinary
delights.

The Diabetes Center of New Jersey
isanaffiliateofMuhlenbergRegionul
Medical Center of Plainfield.

For more information about Ihe
course, please telephone 668-2575.

My WELCOME WAQON
basket Is loaded with
useful gilts, Information
and cards you can re-
deem for more gifts at
local businesses who'd
Ilka lo say "Hi." My call Is
a friendly visit to help
you with tips tor all your
reeds. Engaged?
New paront? Moved"1

Call me.

Joan
232-0867

Jersey Shore's Image
Improves in State Poll

Fully eight-two per cent of state resi-
dents say that the shore is one of New
Jersey's best features, representing asix-
point increase since 1989. And while
many New Jerseyans continue to express
concern about the condition of the Jersey
diorc, there are strong indications that the
shore'iimageisimproving.Forexample,
less than half of residents now say the
shore has been going downhill compared
to three years ago when three-quarters
felt that way. Also, 58 per cent now say
that ocean pollution is a very serious
problem at the thore, which is a IS-point
drop since 1989.

The latest Star-Ledger/Eagleton Poll,
conducted by telephone from April 23 to
30. wilhMONew Jersey adulls, finds thai
about half of the residents are planning a
vacation at a Jersey beach this summer,
and three-quarters of residents plan lo
lake at least a one day trip to a Jersey
beach.

While a majority, 59 per cent, of resi
dents now think that stale government
should be spending more to protect and
improve the shore. 74 per cent felt that
way three years ago. However, about
two-in-live residents continue lo say they
are willing lo see a slight increase in their
taxes to pay for increased protection and
improvement of the shore.

Image of the Shore
More than four-in-fivc New Jerseyans

eilher"Urongly"(64 per ctntlor "mildly"
(18 percent) agree that the shore is one of
New Jersey's best features. These as-
sessments represent a six-point increase
from a June 1989 survey when about
three-quarters "strongly" (59percenl}or
"mildly" (17 per cent) agreed that the
shore i< one of the state's best features.

New Jerseyans' assessment of the
condition of the shore has improved sig-
nificantly since 1989. Forty-six per cent
of state residents now say that the Jersey
shore has been going downhill over the
yean, compared t one-quarter (24 per
cent) who say it has been getting better
and one-quarter (24 per cent) who feel it
hat not changed much. Three years ago
74 per cent said that the shore was going
downhill — fully 28 points higher than
the current survey.

"While many residents continue lo
express concerns over the condition of
New Jersey's beaches, there are some
strong signs that public assessments of
the shore are taking a turn for the belter,"
commented Kennelh Dauuich, Associate
Directorof the Poll. "The strong negative
feelings about the quality of Jersey's
beaches have eased, and most residents
continue lo value the shore as an impor-
tant stale asset."

There has also been a change in per-
ceptions of shore pollution. While a ma-
jority (58 per cent) of residents now say
that ocean pollution is a very serious
problem along the Jersey shore, about
three-quarters (73 per cent) felt that way
in June of 1989, representing a 15-point

decline. Currently, 54 per cent say there
will be about the same number of pollu-
lion problems this year compared lo last,
while 30 per cent say there will be fewer
problems and 9 per cent sty there will be
more.

Us* or the Beaches
Reporteduse of the New Jersey beaches

increased 13 points from three years ago.
In the current survey, 74 percent say they
visited a New Jersey beach last summer
compared lo 61 per cent who said lhal in
1989.

In looking ahead to this summer, fully
three-quarters of state residents say they
are planning lo lake a day trip to a New
Jersey beach, and nearly half (47 per
cenl)say they will take a vac al ion of three
days or more at the New Jersey shore.
Those between the ages of 18 and 29 arc
more likely lo say they will lake a day trip
(91 per cent) and are also more likely lo
report they will take a vacation (61 per
cent) al Ihe Jersey shore.

Fewer residents report that they will
vacalionalabeachouisideofNewJeisey
during the summer. One-third of residents
plan lo tuke n vacation at a non-New
Jersey beach, and about one-quarter {24
per cent) say they will take a day trip at a
beach outside of New Jersey over Ihe
summer months.

Spending on Beaches
While a majority (59 percent) of New

Jerseyans continue to feel lhat slate
government should be spending more to
protect and improve ihe Jersey shore,
three years ago three-quarters (74 per
cenOofresidenlsfellthallhe stale should
be spending more on Ihe beaches. How-
evcr.aboulfour-in-lOresidenlsconlinue
lo say Ihut they would be willing lo see u
slight increase in their own taxes to help
pay for improving and protecting Ihe
slale'sbe aches (38 percent) inthe current
survey compared ID 42 per cent in the
1989 survey.

Damage from Fall's Storms
Heavystormsinthefallof 1991 caused

approximately $ lOOmillion in damage lo
seawalls, jetties and sand erosion along
ihe stale's shoreline. The issue of who
will provide funding to repair the damage
has been discussed since Ihe damage oc-
curred. The poll asked New Jerseyans
wholhey thought should be more respon-
sible for paying lo repair this damage. A
plurality (37 per cent) of residents feel
thai the federal government should be
more responsible for funding the repair
work, while three-in-IO think that stale
government should be most responsible.
Another 17 per cent say ihe local shore
communities should find the repairs, and
9 per cenl say people who use the beach
should be most responsible for funding
Ihe repairs.

Nearly three-quarters of New Jersey
residents say they have read or heard
either a lot (41 per cenl) or some (32 per
cent) about the damage caused lo New
Jersey beaches from storms thai occurred
last fall.

Student Musicians to Give
Recitals This Sunday

Area music students will appear in
a formal recital at Roosevelt Inter-
mediate School at 301 Clark Si reel,
Westfield, on Sunday, June 7, be-
ginning at 2 p.m. Admission is free,
and the public may attend.

The Sunday afternoon musical
marathon will feature students from
The Music Studio in Fanwood, the
Music Talent Education Program of
Redeemer Lutheran Day School in
Westfield, and the String Talent
Workshop of the Westfield Recreation
Department. The young musicians
will showcase their talents playing
string, woodwind, brass and percus-
sion instruments.

The program also will include
performances by members of the
Monday evening Parent Partners

Group, the Parent Partners Chamber
Orchestra and the Westfield Chamber
Players.

The recital is being produced by
TheMusic Studio, a music education
program that offers year-round, pri-
vate music instruction for beginning
through advanced students, aged 3
through adulls.

For more information about the
recital, please telephone The Music
Studio at 322-5065.

The Music Studio is a project of the
New Jersey Workshop for the Arts, a
non-profuurtseducation organization
that also oversees the Weslfield
Workshop for the Arts, Ihe Westfield
Fencing Club and Union County
Music Theater, under the direction of
Dr. Theodore K. Schlosberg.

HAPPY CUSTOMER The Wfstfleld Service l.wjjuf Th rift Shop, locpled I.I
114 E mtr Slr.el, I i holding l\* nnnuiil Imlr price snlt> until lomorraw,
Evtrythlng In the store Including adult unilchllilrciriicldllilnK. toys, buuks,
g«m«s,jtwelry,brlc.a.bracandlioimliiilillli.|ii,|, for stilcShup hours are9
a.m. to « p,m. All procetdi are donntcil lo di;irli,,h|c uriiuiiiMlluns, John
Braun Is ihown aw.ltlng Sulurday's II»K Day ul IIH. ih.iu when $;» will nil a

1 7 L^i'nr II'"«.•.b/ lc'";tr"Cl,b<M: IUl U,T< «•"•«. J«*clry and Jiuuseholdi i . All prucctdi frum this aule KI.III will »« liopnitcd to charity
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Deputy Director Named
To Top Utilities Post

Jeffreys. Callahan h u been named
the new Executive Director of the
Unit*) County Utilities Authority.
Authority Chairman Angelo J.
Bonanno announced during* (pedal
meeting last Wednesday.

"I am very excited about being
selected for thii poiilion," Mr.
Callahan said. "After serving as the
Deputy Director of the Authority for
the past four years, I am pleased the
commissioners recognized my efforts
and offered me this opportunity to
serve as the Executive Director.

Mr. Bonanno explained the au-
thority completed an extensive search

Michael G. Fayko
Gets Master's Degree
From Kean College

Michael G. Fayko, Assistant
Business Administrator for the
Westfield Public Schools, received •
Master's Degree in education ad-
ministration from Kean College at
commencement exercises recently.

Mr. Fayko came to Westfield in
1985 with experience as Executive
Director of the Lower Southiiampton
Utilities Authority, as Director of
Finance for Burlington County Col-
lege and as Assistant Treasurer of
Princeton Township. He holds a
Bachelor's Degree in Business Ad-
ministration from Rider College in
Lawrenccville and has done post-
graduate work at Rutgers University.

"When Mike Fayko came to
Westfield seven years ago, he was the
classic grecn-eye-shade accountant
who sat wilh analysis pads and a
couple dozen number two pencils,"
said Dr. William J. Foley, Assistant
Superintendent for Business. "Along
the way, Mike turned to the computer
and electronic spread sheet. Now, he
uses modern technology to help
control finances for thedistricl. Each
year when our books are audited,
words of praise flow from ou r outside
auditor for the fine job Mike does."

"Every good manager needs a good
staff to make the office run well. Dr.
Foley continued. "Mike never
stopped growing in his job. He was
persistent and successful in going to
school at night while doing a full-
lime job during the day. He has made
a difference in the business office in
Westfield, and we congratulate him
on attaining his master's degree."

Mr. Fayko lives in Hamilton Square
with his wife and two children-

No woman ihould »v«r t» quilt Kcuralt
about her age. II look* to cakulallng.

-Oscar WiUt

to find a new Executive Director.
After receiving approximately 200
retumei, the authority's Penonnel
Committee narrowed the field to five
candidates before Mr, Callitun w u
•elected.

"Mr. Callahan wa* the mow logical
choica for this potitkM. He will brina
a MrtH of continuity to the petition,
line* he was promoted from within
jheaulhorty, Mr.BoMimoiaid."He
hat a compute undenUnding of the
authority and its projects. He is ca-
pable, knowledgeable and experi-
enced in all aspect* of solid-waste
mafiaicfflsnt*

A 1981 graduate of Rutgers Uni-
versity, Mr. Callahan received a
Bachelor of Science Degree in Human
Ecology. Pour years later, heeameda
Master of Arts Degree in Geography,
tlso from Rutgen.

Mr. Callahan has been involved
w ith the solid waste field for the past
10 yean. Prior to serving u the
Deputy Director of the authority, he
had served at the Director of Solid
Waste Management for the Pusaic
County UtiliSei Authority and as the
Acting Director of the Middlesex
County Department Authority

Following Mr. Callahan's promo-
tion, the authority named Bryan J.
Christiansen as the new Deputy Di-
rector of the authority.

Mr. Christiansen hat more than IS
years of administrative experience in
both the public and private lecior. A
Councilman in Edge water from 1979
to 1987, he is currently serving a
second term u the borough's Mayor.

He has been a Purchasing/Logisti-
cal Manager for Lancaster Steel
Company since 1977. In that portion.
Mr. Christiansen has been closely
involved with the construction of
three resource-recovery facilities.

A 1976graduate of Montclair Stale
College in Upper MontcUir, Mr.
Christiansen earned a Bachelor of
Arts Degree in Political Science.

Fr>v,l« W ,
jourcc urevery Urge modem fortune.

—Oscar Wildt

thorily,1

this petition will enable me to utilize
my governmental and industrial ex-
perience in a manner which will
benefit the authority and the residents
of Union County."

"We are delighted Mr. Christiansen
has agreed to take the Deputy Director
position," Mr. Bonanno said. "He is
an excellent choice and he will un-
doubtedly be an asset to Iheaulhority.
As an elected official for more than a
decade, we believe he will understand
and be sensitive to the issues facing
the authority."

Mr. Callahan became Executive
PinM«e#eriy»MoMay, while Mr.
Christiansen will join the authority
on Monday, June 13.

More Than 140 People
Stricken 111 After Prom

influenza bug.
"It's not something at this point

that is real serious," he added.
The main course at the prom din-

ner on Friday was Chicken Francaise.
The management of Mayfair

Farms, which is a catering and ban-
quet facility that prepares its own
food, has not commented on the af-
fair.

The stool .snmplcs which have been
submitted will be taken to state
laboratories for examination, ac-
cording to the Westfield Health De-
partment.

At Tuesday's special school board
meeting official action was focused
on curricula and some elementary
.school and intermediate school pro-
grams were approved.

FirM, Westficld's proposed new
mnthcinutics curriculum was boosted
when the Superintendent's eight
lucoinmcndatious were unanimously
approved. Later, nn expenditure of
close to $20,000 also was unani-
mously approved to hire a teimi of
(caching staff Irnincrs 10 help diver-
sify and li:wc more lictcrogenous
seventh- and eight-grade English,
foreign language, social science and
.science instruction.

New elemental? school textbooks,
ainathcmalic resource tcachorand an
m-serve training schedule all were
improved by B-Umiirginx. The cost of
impli'mcnling the new curriculum
will be $9.1,000, according lo Dr.
Smil!).

"This whole adoption is u signifi-
c.ull commitment," he .siiid.

Tlie text series L« entitled Aildison
AdMiJ'/i<»«"".v,G«/rA\s/6,and

a new ummmch lo nuilli-
cinalicH Hi.il includes the use of
"maiiipuliilivcs" like mlculitlors.

The miitheiiuiticx resource Iciichcr
will lie clmrgcd with fumiliarizing
elementary school touchers with (lie
Hiinh unit touching philosophies of
llie National Council of Teachers of
Miiiliciiuilics.'nic resource in.stniclcir
IIIHD will help hring those new con-
cepts in Minimi*.

llonidnicmlwr, Dr. licnjaminKulf,
hits Iwcn the pro|u>.srd curriculum'N
most riiiliniiiislic supporter, but
'htcudny he tan afoul of lx>th Dr.
.SnillluiMiliievvlyrc-eledcdWcslfield
t'.cliicutiim AiNocliilion I'ronident,
Michael Seller.

Whllrl'i. Knlf endorsed the entiili-
h l i

New scamp Will Be Held
In July at County College

PRErARINGTOLAUNCH-latawariMmiMnortlitWcstnildAnaChiin-
a»r •rC«MM«rct, Mrs. Susan Autr, Jamw Palmer, Mr*. Sandra Ztmmcr mil
WUUa« Moor*, let) to right, act into the Bermuda mood for the "Choose to
CnihVScaveagtr Hunt.

Intown Unit: Please Enter
Cruise Scavenger Hunt

IWIiMicnlorili
icitclier. fmyi»H lie "would make II a
pniiiMiimi |n»Hlon" ind mil juil for

one year, he said Westfield's el-
ementary school teachers were not
up to speed wilh mathematics in-
struction.

Mr. Seller said during the public
portion of the meeting he stood be-
hind the level of mathematici exper-
tise of elementary school teachers,
some of whom could "run circles"
around Dr. Rulf.

The education association president
thenapologizedforchiding the board
member, but said, "We took a long
time to build bridges. We don't want
anyone to bum them."

Dr. Rulf and Dr. Smith came to a
difference of opinion on what Dr.
Rulf called the generality of the job
description.

The board member said, holding
up a copy of the job description, the
eventual mathematics resource
teacher would not have enough di-
rection to be able to effect real changes
right away in the new school year.

"The person will have to jump in
and become effective in a very short
period of time," he added.

Dr. Smith said he would encourage
the mathematics resource teacher to
sit in on classes throughout the el-
ementary schools and get to know the
faculty and children, He differed with
Dr. Rulf's call for more structure in
the position.

"I think verbal direction in addition
lolhis(jobclescription) is sufficient,"
he said.

Dr. Carol B. Molnur, another board
member, said she though the new
position already is being filled in the
district.

"A lot of this is a job description of
ii building Principal," she said, tnd
Dr. Smith agreed.

"Much of this would already be
done by the building Principal," he
noted.

Dr. Rulf, though, «uid he w u op-
posed to allowing the mathemntic
resource function rcmaittor be placed
with Principals.

"I really want to discourage the
notion Principal* can take up the
function, either now or in the future,"
lie auk).

Mm. Jcmi Ueiilsch, n member of
tlicpubllc, Mid*he hoped the position
would be more teaching that admin-
islrulive,

"1 would like lo nee the permit
labeled si a teacher," wilh more time
itl III* clamroom teaching und less
linie planning, *he Mid.

Mri. Benlich continued the public
|Mrc«ption wai New Utuy has »

The Intown group of the Westfield
Area Chamber of Commerce invites
the public to enter the "Choose to
Cruise" Scavenger Hunt, to be con-
ducted June 11 through 18 in the
Weitfield central business district.
Grand Prize is a seven-day cruise for
two lo Bermuda aboard the Celebrity
Cruise ship Horizon. Thirty-two
winners will receive travel bags.

Entry forms including the scaven-

Handyman Program
Seeks Applicants

For Summer Work
Through asummeryouth employ-

ment grant from the Weslfield
Foundation, the Westfield-Moun-
tainside Chapter of the American Red
Crass will reinstitute its summer
handyman program.

The Red Cross will hire one or two
high school students from the West-
field-Moun tainside who will perform
yardwork and odd jobs around the
house for elderly residents of West-
field and Mountainside who cannot
do the work themselves or cannot
afford to have the work done.

The jobs will be done by appoint-
ment and will be organized and su-
pervised by the Red Cross. Materials
mutt be provided by the resident and
the Red Cross will provide transpor-
tation for the student hired.

Approximately 40 per cent of those
surveyed reported a need for some
assistance inside and outside the
home, a spokesman said.

Students interested in the program
or residents iriteicstedMKiiMlfing an
appointment should telephone the
Red Cross at 232-7090.

preponderance of school administra-
tors. She said she had heard the stale
has more administrators char, the all
of Western Europe.

Dr. Smith said he look umbrage
with such statements, charging Re-
publican politicians had widely dis-
seminated statistics like that, adding
he had confronted the Governor about
similar utterances.

"1 have talked to Governor James
J. Florio, and I asked that those com-
ments not be repeated," he noted.

Dr. Smith said Westfield is not
heavy with administrators.

"I would be wilting to compare
Westfield with school district!; in
Europe or anywhere else," he snid.

Dr. Smith added the number of
dormant school districts skewes
number calculations about the num-
ber of administrators in New Jersey.

"There are 611 districts, and an
alarming number of (hem nave less
than 100 students," he noted.

The fol lowing dates were approved
for the elementary grade in-service
instruction: September 3D, 3:30 to
4:30 p.m.; January 13. 3:30 lo 4:30
p.m.; February 10,1:45 to 3:15 p.m.;
March 24. 1:45 to 3:15 p.m.; April
21, 3:30 lo 4:30 p.m. and May 12,
3:30 to 4:30 p.m.

For the seventh and eighth grade
plan, the board approved the ap-
pointment of Professional Dynamics,
Inc., to provide stuff training for 30
English, social studies, science and
foreign language instructors.

Dr. Sybil Nadcl heads the consult-
ant group.

The U.S.-Canadian border,
excluding Alaska, la 3,987
mllei.

* * +
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ger hunt clues, and rules may be
picked up at any Intown business.
Each Intown member will promi-
nently display a sign identifying it as
a "port-of-call." The correctly filled
in ports-of-call become the answers
to the scavenger hunt. To be eligible
for prize drawings, completedentries
must be deposited at any one of the
Intown locations by 8 p.m. on Thurs-
day, June 18.

One winner will be drawn from the
entries at each of the 32 ports-of-call.
The Grand Prize winnerwill bedrawn
at random from among the pooled
entries from all ports-of-call at the
end of the contest. All winners will be
notified by mail or telephone on June
19.

Throughout the promotion, entry
forms may be picked up and depos-
ited at any of the participating Intown
businesses: A to Z Travel, Adler's,
Auster's, B. Kubick Opticians,
Baron's Drug Store, Brummer's
Chocolates, Brunner Opticians,
Camera One, Central Jersey Bank,
Classic Studio, Consignment Gal-
leries of Westfield, Cosimo's,
Epstein's Booiery, Ferraro's Restau-
rant and Fifty Five Elm.

Also, 1 st Nationwide Bank, The
Savings Bank, La Petite, The Leader
Store, Michael Kohn Jewelers,
Milady's,Pickwick Village. Randal's
Shoes, SummitTrust Company, Book
Store, Video Video, The Westfield
Leader, Woodfield's or F. W.
Wool worth Company.

The participating businesses, ap-
propriately decorated forthc"cruise"
theme, invite shoppers to stock upon
summer travel needs while they en-
joy the scavenger hunt'for which no

Newscamp '92, a program de-
signed lo strengthen students' writing
skills through use of journalistic
techniques, will be held Mondays
throughThursdays, July 6to 16, from
9 a.m. lo noon at Union County
College in Cranford.

Students in the sixth to 12lhgrades
are eligible to apply for Newscamp.
The fee is $135 and registration may
be made by telephoning the college's
Office of Continuing Education at
709-7601.

Newscamp was founded in 198B
by Dr. Tina Lesher ofWestfield, who
believes students trained in journal-
istic writing will improve their overall
writing skills.

"The class focuses on notetaking,
interviewing, reporting and edit ing,"
said Dr. Lester, a journalism professor
at William Paterson College in
Wayne. "The students complete ar-
ticles, some of which are published in
local newspapers."

As Dr. Lesher noted, Newscamp is
"not a camp at all. The maximum
enrollment is 25 students, so I rec-
ommend anyone interested sign up
immediately. Newscamp actually
stands for Network for Effective
Writing Skills (NEWS) camp. I call il
a 'camp' because part of my phi-
losophy is to make sure everyone has
a lot of fun in the teaming process."

Highlights of Newscamp '92 will
be a mock press conference, visits by
a local journalist and special awards.

Dr. Lesher, a graduate of Wheeling
Jesuit College in Wheeling, West

Virginia, holds a Master's Degree
from the University of Missouri
School of Journalism and a Doctor-
ate from the Graduate School of
Education at Rutgers University.

She is a former member of the
staffs of The Philadelphia Inquirer
and The Hartford Courant.

Contact Offers
To Provide Speakers
Contact We Care, a crisis helpline

serving Central New Jersey, is cur-
rently booking reservations to speak
to local clubs and organizations this
fall and winter.

Conuct includes helplines for both
the hearing and the hearing i mpaired.
It is staffed by trained volunteers 24
hours a day, seven days a week lo
answer calls for help about various
issues including loneliness, depres-
sion, abuse and suicide.

The speaking engagements will
include a presentation on how Con-
tact operates, the work it does and the
service it provides to the community
as a volunteer organization.

Contact will attempt to accommo-
date all requets to speak to area groups,
therefore it is recommended those
interested telephone the office at 232-
3017 soon to reserve a date.

The presentations will be scheduled
at the convenience of the club or
organization. They are being offered
free of charge.

It Is Will for tha heart to be naive and for the mind not to be.
— Anatole France

WESTFIELD

CLEANERS'

OPEN DAILY
7 AM To 6:30 PM

Sat. to 5 PM
232-9827 • 233-3074

614 CENTRAL AVE.
WESTRELONJ 07090

BOX STORAGE
for your winter clothes

cleaned and stored with us.
(includes mothproofing)

PAY CASH IN ADVANCE [
for dry cleaning and

receive a 10% Discount.
EXPIRES JULY 10, 1992

To keep t. ults and
vegetables fresher
longer in your refrigera-
tor, line the vegetable
bin witti paper towels or
dry sponges to absorb
excess moisture.

ROBERT TREAT T>eUc*te*4e*
Established 1932

LET US MAKE YOUR COMPLETE GOURMET CATERING

The world's olest
trees are California's
brlstlecone pines and
giant sequoias: some
bristlecone pines have
lived between 4,000
and 5,000 years; the
oldest sequoias are
about 3,500 years old.

ASUCCESS
WE WILL CATER YOUR

PARTY LMOE OR SMALL

Catering Brochure Available

* BANQUETS . * WEDOWGS
* OFFICE PARTIES * RECEPTIONS
* SALES WETWGS * HOUSE PARTIES
* GRADUATIONS * GRAND OPENINGS
* REUNIONS • RETIREMENTS

232-0925
At 113 Quimby Street
In the Heart Of WestfleM

MON.-SAT 6AM-6PM 5UN7AM-2PM

y
• Hora D'Oeuvree
• Fine Quality Hot ft Cold

Meat Platters
• Wide Variety of Hoi

Specialties
• Sloppy Joes ft Much,

Much M o r e . . .

if
Celebrate...
.your special occasion with great

style - send your gift from Sealfons.
We'll wrap it beautifully in one ol our
unique giftwraps...ABSOLUTELY
FREE OF CHARGE1 Wedding,
anniversary, graduation, birthdayor
any special occasion, we have a
specially designed wrap you'll be
proud to give. And, if you wish to
send your gift, Seallonswillmailit lor
you FREE! In the TRI-STATE
AREA!" Scalfon's is thG service
store

•A •

Cif WOOD-Will OWWIOOK'SUMMIT
i At owi 11 « vwitrinu • PUINCETOH
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Official Newspaper of the Town of Westfield
— EttabUthtd 1890 —

Member of the New leney h e n Auociilion
Member of the Nilioiul Newipajier AuociMlan

Second Clm Postage Piid « Wttf field, New Jersey

P.O. Box 250
SO Elm Street, Westfield, N.J. 07091

232-4407

Kurt C. Bauer
rUMUSHEM

Jeffrey L. Bauer

Mrs. Kathleen G. Norman
SKCIAL PMOUOTIONS DIKCTOK

James A. Bridge, 3rd
ADVtKTISISOSAUS

SUBSCRIPTIONS
$16.00 • Year in County

120.00 • Yew OBI of County
$14.00 College Subscription

Carmelo MonUlhano
coumouct *nt> rutusHU

Michael J. PetrJano, 3rd

Robert R. Faszczewskl
WUtAGUKi WHO*

Mrs. Donald J. (Katherim E.) Bauer
ASSISTANT COrTO*

Twentieth This Is Westfield Continues
Tradition of Service to Our Hometown

Contained in today's edition of The West-
field Leader is the 20th annual edition of This
Is Westfield, the yearly supplement to
Westfield's only hometown newspaper. The
supplement contains history and information
about the town and the organizations which
make it such a pleasant and outstanding place
in which to live and work.

This year's edition is among the largest we
ever have published and, in addition to a
comprehensive history of Westfield and pho-
tographs of all the town's Mayors since 1903,
which first appeared in last year's edition, it
also contains a very interesting history of the
contributions and lifestyles of the town's
Italian-Americans by Mrs. Jeannette Rotella
and stories about the efforts to renovate
Mindowaskin Park and about the upcoming
125th anniversary of Fairview Cemetery.

Also included are advertisements from a
wide variety of businesses who serve Westfield
and its environs and who have expressed their
confidence in the town by choosing to be a part
of this very worthwhile edition.

We urge each of our readers to take advan-
tage of the goodwill of these merchants by

patronizing them.
A huge undertaking such as this would not

be possible without the help of many people in
and around Westfield.

We thank Mrs. Rotella, the members of the
Friends of Mindowaskin Park, the staff of
Fairview Cemetery, the employees in the vari-
ous Municipal Building Departments and the
Board of Education and the members and
officers of the town's organizations, whose
help has been invaluable in this effort.

We also thank the staff of The Westfield
Leader who provided the countlessextra hours
of manpower necessary to bring this project to
fruition.

This Is Westfield is just one phase of a con-
tinuing effort by The Westfield Leader to pro-
vide the very best in community-oriented jour-
nalism by professionals based in the town with
faithfulness only to Westfield and its better-
ment.

We pledge our continued efforts at improve-
ment and welcome suggestions on how next
year's 21 st edition can be made an even greater
vehicle for achieving these aims.

A Jtettern to- t&e
1 1 1 1 0

Washington Rock Council Seeks
New Leaders for Girl Scouts

g i f c g ^ Scout
Council extends an invitation to car-
ing adults in the Union, Middlesex
and Somerset Counties to become
Girl Scout leaders.

As an adult volunteer in Girl
Scouting, the troop leader has the
opportunity to influence young girls
in meeting the challenge of growing
up in the 1990s.

Like any important mission, the
making of the Girl Scout leader is
givenhigh priority andcare.Training
sessions, resources and assistance
from experienced leaders and staff at
Washington Rock Girl Scout Coun-
cil provide continuous support. Year-
round ideas for activities, service
projects and tripsare offered through
the Council Service Center.

The council has more than 2,000
adult volunteers, most of whom are
Girl Scout leaders, from all walks of
life. Many of them manage profes-
sional careers, families, and social
projects, yet still find trie time and
energy to lead a Girl Scout troop.
Over 7,300 Girl Scouts in our area
look to these leaders for friendship,
advice, fun and encouragement.

New volunteers are needed to en-
couragegirls who will bejoiningGirl
Scouting in September to develop to
their fullest potential.

Each volunteer helps create a

unique, supportive environment .
where the girls develop critical life
skillsof decision-making, leadership

- and self-confidence without social
limitations and sterotypes.

This is all accomplished through
troop meetings and outings which are
scheduled according to the needs of
the leader and her Girt Scouts. To-
gether they set their own schedules
and objectives to enhance ratherthan
conflict with other activities or
commitments.

The Girl Scout program is com-
mitted to helping girlsof all abilities,
socio-economic levels and racial/
ethnic backgrounds. It is a values-
based movement which celebrates
80 years as the largest volunteer or-
ganization for girls in the United
Stales.

Girls aged 5 to 17 witl be looking
for new leaders this fall. Training
sessions for new leaders are scheduled
for the fall at the Washington Rock
GirlScomCouncUofficeat201 Grove
Street, East, Westfield.

For further information on be-
coming an adult volunteer, please
telephone the Membership Services
Manager at Wash ington Rock at 232-
3236.

Mrs. Joan K. Corbet
Council President

Washington Rock Girl Scout Council
Weslfield

Postal Service Reminds Readers
To Drive Carefully in Summer

With only a few weeks left until the
endof the school yeiir, your friends at
the United Stales Postal Service
would like to remind you toexercise
extreme caution when driving through
residential neighborhoods during the
upcoming summer months.

Allow me to share a favorite .sum-
mertime proverb that proved helpful
over the years in the Westfield Post
Office: "A rolling ball is usually
followed by a running child."

Summertime also means prime
vacation lime. Even though you and
your family go on vacation, your
mail keeps on coining. On your prc-
vacnlion "things In do" lisl, make
sure you include u atop lit the Wcst-
ndd Tost Office.

Vermont Honors
Two from Town

Two Weslfield students, Amy
Frances Olynn of 326 Rust Dudley
Avenue, a sophomore in the College
of Arts and Sciences, and Jennifer
LynnMoscrof2.1l Canterbury Road,,
n Henlur in the School of llusiness
Administration, had been mimed lo
the Demi's Mm nl the University of
Vermont in Eiiirlington.

Tu ulliiin the honor, the .sltidcrils
lind tu achieve grade-point average*
of 3.0 or bcllcr. They arc in the tup 20
per cent of llieir cliwden.

Insuring the proper dispensation of
yoursummcr mail should be a priority
items, along willi halting the news-
paper delivery and selling llie elec-
trical tinier for house-hold lighting
fixtures. While you and your family
arc "sunning and funning," we will
be happy lo hold your mail for you
until your return,

Or, if you're going to he away all
summer long, you can arrange to
have yotirsunimermnil forwarded ti>
your summer residence. Both of these
services, by the way, are provided to
postal service's customers free of
charge! Don't forget the Postal
Service's overnight Express Mail
service, or its two-day Priority Mnit
service, can come in mighty himdy
during warm-wcathcr months.

As always, the Wcslficlil Post Of-
fice is interested in your idi-ii.s on how
service tun he improved for you
personally and for the coimminily in
general. Your rccuimiicmliiiions cmi
assim u.i in providing the lop-notch
level of cffkicnl service ytm iindyuur
neighbors deserve.

OticCilgiiin.cililiclnilf nffvrryiiiu.-
at the Weslfield Piisf Office, hi'tf's
wishing it happy, hnillliy, ftin-filluil
summer of wonderful mcinoiicn fin
you mid your family,

JnitK* Ko»ii, Jr .
I ' l

We«tn*M

JACODSON

All That Glitters
Is Not Always

The Best of Taste
The English language has an es-

sentially German base due to the in-
vasion of England by Germanic tribes,
the Angles, Saxons and Jules, in the
2th century. As a result, our working
vocabulary, those words thai we use
most often when talking lo our fam-
ily and friends, is mostly composed
of monosyllabic words that were
derived from the German language.

Andalthough the English language
is com posed of words that are mainly
derived from the Latin, approximately
70 per cent, Eng I ish- speaking people
are still borrowing short words from
our Teutonic lingua] ancestors.

Today's focus words are excellent
examples of this German to English
plagiarism:

Kitsch — something that is ordi-
nary in design, appearance, or content
created to appeal toundiscriminating
tastes. Kitsh is actually a back for-
mation, a new word created by
dropping the affix from Ihe original
v . of the German word kilshen,
literally meaning scrapings from the
gutter.

Idiomatically, kitsch was initially
used to describe inferior musical
compositions, but later encomposcd
poorly executed visual art as well.

Glitz — pretentiously showy or
tasteless. This glitzy word was
adopted by Americans as recently as
1866. It is derived from Ihe German
word glilzcrn, meaning togl ilter, and
is also a back formation.

We leave you with Ihis though: All
Hint's glitzy is not gold, but it might
very well be kitsch.

Garden Club
Will Install

Slate Tuesday
The Garden Clubof Westficld will

hold its unriLJtil June meeting on
Tuesday, June «, itt noon n1 Ihe home
(sf Mrs. Mark Metier, The program
will consist of the insinuation of of-
ficers followed by a picnic.

During Ihe summer the club will
prepare Tor u tour of four members
homes which will l« held on Thum-
duy, October I. 'Ilio theme for the
tour will be "Celebration."

The hostess chiiiriniifi fur the
meeting will Itc Mrs, K W. Sehaefer
who will be assisted by Mrs. Neil
Glenn, Mrs. Dnviil K, Clurc. Mrs.
Kenneth li. llnnsnu mid Mrs, Hiiljth
J. Ull.SSt).

Mowers will be placed in the
Weslfield Memorial Library for June
by Mis, Knynumcl I!. 1'iml, Mrs, I'. W,
•Si Iwrfrr,MIH, Dmiicl J,flilmon, Mr«,
Chile mid Mrs. Jiinic* J. Snskel,
nicmlicn iif the (Inrden CJIuh of
Wcsifiold,

Report from Washington

Preventing Senior Illness
Can Reduce Health Costs

Recoil uudki by the Food and Nutri-
tion Service which tdministen federal
food program*, found leu than 46 per
cent of the eligible elderly participate in
the food (tamp program, which ii the
Urged federal program providing food to
low-income families and individuals.
Another separate thxly, found ihe par-
ticipation rate could be ai low as 35 per
cent.

If you believe at I do unproved nutri-
tion among Ihe eMeriyisakey step toward
reducing chronic diwaietthal are adding
billions lo me naiion'tbili for health care,
then this level of performance li unac-
ceptable,

That i* why I have urged in my letter to
ihe Food a«d Nutrition Service immedi-
ate slept be taken to improve outreach
effort!. Information on federal help could
bemadeavaikbleihroughteniorcitizent
centen, civic and religioui groupi and
community service organlutiorr

Too many teuton Tack the b
II.

basic in-

formation about federal nutrition pro-
gram; such as eligibility requirements,
application procedures and how lo obtain
program services. Many lack transporta-
tion lo agency offices or may nol know
thai applications can be mailed to them.
Some elderly fail to apply because of the
stigma of "welfare assistance" that is
often associated wilh such federal aid
programs.

Equally important is efforts be made lo
entuie the Social Security Administration
accepu food tump applications and en-
courages eligible lemon to apply for
benefit*, ai it is required lo do under
current law. Thii is particularly important
because Ihe Social Security office is of-
ten the only contact Ibat many elderly
people have wilh federal social service
agencies.

Needless to say, I have been greatly
disturbed by reports Social Security of-
fices in many pans of the country have

•TALKING SCENTS

What Magic Is There
In a Fragrant Perfume?

ByGabrlelleJ.Dorland

Magic potions are standard fare in
legends and fairy taks:Drinkthecharmed
etuir and your life will never be the same.
But what happens if you take • whiff of a
magic potion? Could powers of en-
chantment be concentrated in a fragrant
perfume?

Perfume advertisements suggest that a
woman can "conquer her heroes" using
Ihe right fragrance.But.becarefulwnois
around if you're wearingSnref dt Venus
by Parfumt Weil, since "men have been
devoured by Its power.'Tbe tame advice
holds for/>ottt« by Christian Dior, which
is "bewitching: exotic and deliriously
potent." Magit noire by Parfums
Lancome translates literally as "black
magic," and is billed as "Ihe source of
enchantment,"

Should a man be held responsible for
hit actions if he falls under the spell of an
enchanting scent? In the eighteenth cen-
tury, Ihe Brilishgave serious consideration
lo the possibility. In 1770, a bill before
Parliament slated that if a man were se-
duced and betrayed into marriage by a
woman through her use of scent and
cosmetics, the marriage would be declared
null and void and Ihe woman punished
for witchcraft. Fortunately for ihe per-
fumers of the time, Ihe bill did not pass.

All over Ihe world, from Ihe Amazon
to New Guinea, people recognize and
respond lo the power of perfume. The
Arilama people of Columbia believe
perfumes, ilrongly scented oils, pomades

. and fragrant soaps are potent lovecharms
which may enciunl the user. One who
breathes the aroma of the perfumed item
will find himwlf under die spelt of who-
ever gave it lo them. A person who accepts
scented gilts from a stranger may lose all
control, and, therefore,one mu*l be careful
not lo accept fragrant gifts from strangers
or potential enemies, lest they be placed
under a dangerous spell.

The love magicof several Melanesian
cuhuret involves seduction wilh scent. In
the New Guinea Highlands, magic-
markerscharmaromaticginger leaves by
breathing secret words into them. II is
believed a man who rubs Ihis fragrant

Watercolors Painted
By Philip Kass
Now on Display

An exhibit of watercolors by Philip
Kass is on display it Children's
Specialized Hospital throughout June.

The artist has been a resident of
Weslfietd since 1951. He started
studying watercolors with artist, Mrs.
Betty Slroppcl. after he retired.

Mr. Kass is the winner of Ihe
Grumbacher Medal, first in show,
and other local watcrcolor show
awards.

He is a member of the Weslfield,
Clark and Kenilworth Art Associa-
tions.

Mr. Kass is returning his show to
Children's Specialized by request. .
His watercolor depiction of the
original building of Children's Spe-
cialized is part of ihe hospital's per-
manent art collection.

Individuals or groups wishing to
visit the display, which is open lo the
public Monday through Friday be-
tween 8 a.m. and 4:30 p.m., may
enter the hospital's East Wing en-
trunce. For evenings or weekends,
please contact the hospital's com-
munity resource coordinator ill 233-
3720, extension 379.

The artist's works are for snlc, wilh
n portion benefiting the Children's
Specialized Hospital.

Children's Specialized Hospital,
New Jersey's only pcdiulric reha-
bilitation hospital, is located on New
Providence Koud in Mountainside.

Bus Trip tu Shop
Medievally Slated

'Die Uninn County Home l;,co-
nomics Council t>f the Rutgers Co-
operative lixlcnslwi in xiionsimng «
IHIS trip en Thutsilny, June 11, to
"Mcrlicval T'inlcJt" for the luncheon
IUKI imimiimeiit wild un mldiliomil
ship at tlic Sccuiicu.i outlets fur
shopping.

Arierwnrds, parlicipmitK visit nml
senrch fur luugiiius nl the Iliinnon
Ctive Outlcln. Hie tnst for I lie trip
with luncheon, toumitincilt nnd out-
lot chopping ii $47 per person,

I-Or mote InforinMtlnn, rift-nse cull
654y«34

love charm across his upper lip, over his
eyes, down his arms and across his chest,
saturating his body with the mug leal scenl,
will find that women are irresistibly at-
tracted to him. As the magic-maker in
oneTari village had seven wives, people
there are convinced that Ihe aromatic
love magic must be effective and pow-
erful.

In another part of New Guinea, the
Wogeo people use many sweel smelling
herbs and flowers in theirrilual and beauty
magic. Before holding » dance, Ihe Wogeo
headman leads a beauty magic ceremony
in which he chews on ginger and touches
all participants wilh sweel smelling hi-
biscus flowers.

Wogeo men have another method of
charming fragrant flowers and herbs. They
bring the plants lo the central men's house
and attach them to the rafters. Music and
singing goes on all night, and by morning,
Ihe flowers and herbs are charged with
magic. Tucked into armbands, the men
believe the fragrant, magical plants will
bring them "boundless admiration."

People can be quite innovative in using
local flowers and fragrantplantstocreaie
special perfumes and other aromatic
products. In Ihe Tonga Islands, villagers
add a vanilla bean to a container of coconut
oil lo give Ihe oil a sweeter scenl. The
coconut oil is then rubbed on the body to
fragrance and soften Ihe skin. In Africa.
Ihe Kwanyanu people make fragrant
necklaces by culling off short sections of
the sttm' oY a'tocaTaromatic planl arid •
stringing Ihe "beads," with cross-cuts on
each of Ihe sections, to release the fra-
grance.

Exotic floral scents and sweet smelling
oils are well suited for use in tropical
areas and warm weather conditions, but
keep in mind that your perfume should fit
your surroundings and activities. The
scenl of coconut oil is pleasant and suit-
able for Ihe beach and the tropics, but
may not be appropriate at a black-tic
party. On Ihe other hand, a sophisticated
aldehydic prestige fragrance that mokes
you feel polished and elegant may be loo
conservative fora midnight stroll along
the beach,

If you decide to try a new scenl Ihis
summer, keep in mind thai warm tem-
peratures will diffuse Ihe odor and in-
tensify the scenl. Perhaps you'll discover
the magical power of perfume, and place
someone under your fragrant spell.

\-
' By Ktpttnm0i" MaMtw J. Kiiuldo

1iot*been processing applications as re-
quired.

To determine whether good nutrition
for older Americans can help reduce health
care spending and also improve Ihe overall
health of seniors, I also am pushing for
legiilationcallediheNulrition Screening
Research Act.

This bill would direct the National
Institute on Aging to establish an advisory
panel to conduct a three-year scientific
study lo determine Ihe extenl of malnu-
trition among Ihe elderly in hospitals and
nursing homes, and recommend ways of
report-correcting any deficiencies.

Every year, we spend hundreds of
billions on health care in Ihis country.
Before we add untold billions more to
this enormous bill, we must make certain
that Ihe dol lars thai go now for health care
are well spent. 1 will say il again, • dollar
spent for prevention saves us many dol-
lars we would have lo spend for a cure.

Preventive health care and improved
nulrilion and fitness among older
Americans are the most pain less approach
lo culling billions from Ihe nation's
medical bill, and yet these simple, com-
mon-sense steps are Ihe most overlooked.
In my view, which I often have slated, the
way to save money on health care is to
maintain a person s good health and to
keep a person out of the hospital in the
flrstplace.

where the federal budget is concerned,
an ounce of prevention may well be better
than a pound of cure.

Recently. I conveyed these thoughts in
a strongly-worded letter lo Andrew P.
Homsby, ihe Deputy Administrator of
the Food and Nutrition Service in the
United Stales Depart men! of Agricullurc
after I learned the re suits of recent studies
on hunger and nutrition and the effects of
malnourishment on the health of older
Americans.

Studies now tell us approximately 40
percent of Ihe elderly in nursing homes or
acule-care facilities suffer from Ihe effects
of malnutrition. A significant number of
elderly people continue to be malnour-
ished in acounlry where food is abundant
and relatively inexpensive compared to
every other nation in the world.

If nothing is done, the problem with
malnutrition among our elderly will add
billions to our nation's health care costs
as the number of older Americans in-
creases. By the year 2030 Ihe number of
persons in the United Stales aged 65 or
older will grow to more than 66 million.
Each year more than one in five will be
hospitalized or placed m a nursing home
due lo chronic illness and disabilities.

This tremendous financial burden on
Ihe United Slates taxpayers and health
care system can, however, be lessened
through preventive health care and proper
diets, according to medical experts who
have leslified before the House Aging
Committee.

Witnesses who have testified before
our committee on United Slates health
costs have pointed out one third of the
$660 billion spenl annually goes to cover
those who are 65 and older. Reducing by
only one month Ihe average period Ihe
elderly must spend in a hospital or nurs-
ing home would save up lo $4 billion a
year.

That is why, as the Vice Chairman of
Ihe House Aging Committee, I have urged
Ihe administration lo do • belter job of
enrolling low-income seniors in federal
food programs.

One policy insures
almost everything.

Cover your limnnnml Its cnnU-nls, nutus, Jewelry, l)o;ils,
l«Vs, h(,(iu- ronipii loi i imill iiiui-c wilh .1 slni'lc po lky mill
fi SIIIKIO, compcjlltlvcly |II Iti-d premium. Us the
UniyflBfil.Sciliilly Policy from llu; CNA IDSUIIIIICG Com-
punk's tun: or Hit! iii.tjoi' Inpuuiiuc conip.nili'n w e
rcpn-sni l . UiilviTs»ISfi:ui'llyorfcfs,-i vurlclyofcovcfHi'r;
limit!! which (-(in he t.niloi ird lo whiil you nrlunlly o w n .
So, yon w n n l pny rormiy i-xtms you don't wnnl.

As nil Intlfijoiitli'tit iiisurnnci,! nimiay, vvtjtnn show
you liow one Unlveis.il Scriirlly noilcy can i c p l n c e y m i r
curicnl pol it ics onil uiiilic your life ivi.iier. Call or visit us.

BRAUNSDORF ASSOCIATES, INC.
1024 South Avenue, Westfield

232-7970
Open 9 Lo 5 ' lues . , Wed. & Fri,

0 to !.) Mon. & Thins .
9 to Noon on Ssit.
' Id I'.'ilhwnys IJiilimilcd'lViivtil
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How to Reconcile One
Mother with Another

Aaa4«H daughter wrttw
It hu ufcea me leveraJ week* to wrile

this letter became I feel veiy guilty
compUintnf about my mother, but I
ciMMtkcepitinaiiyloucr.MylHiibMid
and I, and our three children.tuve always
weal Mothcr't D»y with my mother,
delate the fact thai Bob, t diiguised
name, wanted us to be with hit mother
loo. We do not ice her on Mother'i Day
ever.

Since Bob h u two listen, I feel they
could spend time with her whereat my
brother lives in Cleveland. The same thing
happens every year. Mother is belligerent,
corrects theduldren'seating habits,lelli
me I'm too tat and disagrees with Bob
and his politics. This time Bob said he
had had enough, argued with mother and
said that next year we would visit with his
mother. 1 feel terrible; how can I leave
mother alone on Mother's Day?

Answer!
lamsurprisedthatilhas taken Ihislong

to address the issue. [ feel it is wonderful
and caring lo be with one'mother on this
particular holiday, but [ do not feel this
should be an automatic occurrence. You
refer lo several ongoing problems:

• YoumothercrilfcTzesthechildren.
• She is critical of your weight and is

this chronic?

HUNGUP!!!
ByftHLIOMNUTH.1

. Vmlh iwl rttmUr C

Here's Where
To Find Those
Who Serve You

UNITED STATES CONCMES1
United BUM Snutor William "•HI"

•radUy, Dwnocnt, I60S Vatwfeall Road,
Union, 070U, IM-OMO.

United tUatan • tnate i r iaak B.
Lauttnbuo. Democrat, Gateway 1.
Gateway Canter, Newark, 07102, MS-
1010.

UaJledSUlultepreMntalWe Matthew
J. Maude, Republ Icaa. Tt» Cononwiloaal
Dlltilci. IM1 l fonb AraaiM. Uoloo.
078M, «7U».

N£W JERSEY LEGISLATURE
WSSTFtELD Hind District)

State Senator Donald T. DITraaettco,
••publican, 1M1 b i t (Kond IbMt,
Scotch Plalu, 07O7B, 322S500.

Aeierablymaii Richard H. Bagotr,
•(•publican. 201 Elm Sueet, WnUlald,
070M, 2I2-M71.

AanrnMyman Robert D. Frankf, Re-
publican, Suite 109, 21» South Strati,
New Providence, 07974, 665-7777.

BOARD Of CHOSEN FMEHOIDEJIS
Chairman. Louis A. Santagata, Re-

publican. 120 Co* Avantu. Hillalda.
0720B, 352-9221.

Vlce-CbaJraun, Miss Uada-Lee Kelly.
Republican. IMKeaUAvenue.EllzabetB.
OT2M M t U i,

•liner M. Ertl, Demoeiat, 220 Cherry
Street, Ho*elle. 07201, 241-1362.

Jamas r. Keele, Republican, 221 -
Hawthorn* Street, RosaUa. 07201, 279-
1100.

Frank M. lehr, Republican, IS Myrtla
Avenue, Summit, 07M1, 273-4714.

Mario A. Faparoul. Republican, IIS
' i Mohawk Drive, Ciaolord, 07O16, 271-

l i i . - - . 4 6 3 a . , • ; . : • - . . . . . .
nailuinzAfcsaMMAvaiiaaWaiBapttlMkian. l t » v

Wood Road. Scotch Plains, 07078. 232-
913*.

Caslmlr Kawaletyk, Democrat, 161
MusbaU Street, EllsaiMtb. 07206, 364-
964S.

Walter McLaod.Danwcnl. 854 Thorn
Street, Railway, 07065, 3 8 M 5 M .

COUNTY CLERK
Walter O. H. lp ln , Republican, 11

Nlcholi Court, Fanwood O7023, (88-2074.-
8URHOOATE

Mra. Ann P. Contl, Demoeiat, 32f
Partrtdso Run, Mountelnilda, 07092,232-
70B3.

REOtSTRAR OF DEED8
AND MORTGAGES

Miss Joanna Rajoppl, Democrat, 381
Plymouth Road, Union. 07083, 627-4787

SHERIFF
Ralph Fioshllcb, Domociat, Union

County Coimbouee, Elisabeth, 07201.
527-4450.

WESTHELD
Mayor Oailand C. "Bud" Booths, Jr.,

Republican. 6 Hawthorn Drive. 233-3780.
Flrat Waid Councilman Norman N.

Graco, Republican, 171 Lincoln Road,
233-7782.

F l i i l Ward Councilman David A.
Mabane, Republican, (37 Elmball Ay-
•nua, 233-E371.

Second Ward Councilman Jamea J.
Giuba, Republican. 366 Wychvuood Road,
233-0235.

Second Ward Councllwoman Mugaiat
C. Sur. Republican. 601 Wychwood Road,
232-6408.

Third Ward Councilman Kenneth L,
MacRllchla, Republican, 616 Trinity
Place. 233B730.

Third Ward Councilman Gary Jankim,
Republican, 230 Connecticut Etr*«t, 232-
8303.

Fourth Waid Councilman J i m r H»ly.
Democrat, 126 H a » l Avenue, 23J3641.

Fourth Waid Councilman Michael I .
Panaooi, Republican, 6 Bell Drive, 233-
8340.

WESTFULD BOARD OF EDUCATION
Mra. Susan H. Peppnr, Fresldent, 214

Suniel Avanut, 654-SG88.
Mra. S u n n Jacobion, Vice President,

788 Tamaquea Way, 232-0476.
G. Bnrca McFaddon. 248 Sylvanla

Place, 664-5320.
Dr. B. enrol Molnar. 232 Wychwood

Road. 964-3033.
Mr*. Molbe S. Nixon, 1O08 Ttce Place,

233-1372.
Dr. Ben|amln Rulf, lOEvetareenCourt,

654-9064.
Mr*. Darlollt Wal«h, 1716 Orandvlew

Avonue, 6S4-3144.
Mr*. Eileen Satkln, 1466 Orandview

Avenue, "J3FBJS3.
Michaol W. Fox. 646 Elm Slroet, 232-

4066.

• I assume then have been other
problems in the relatkmihip.

• Your husband seems lohave trouble
with your mother, too! Bob must resent
die fact the family does not visit his
mother, although his listen arc with her.
He wants lo be with her, loo.

.In essence, there seems to be much
tension in these Mother's Pay visits. I
recommend that, well before next
Mother'sDay.you and Be* talk out your
feelingi. Hopefully you will then talk lo
your mother lo alert her thai family
utherijigs are for fun and love, and not
for fault-finding and arguments. Work
toward changing the tone of future lun-
cheons.

Also, I do not see why the family could
not alao visil Bob'i mother on Mother's
Day. Bob needs to continue lo assert his
feelings, too. I hope il all works out well
for you.

A mother of Ik* bride writ**:
I am about to marry off my third

daughter, and I am going through the
same heartaches I went through with the
other two. I try to take her feelings into
consideration about guests, colors, seal-
ing, food, musk and so on.

This particular daughter wants a Mack
and while color scheme wedding. This is
not a wake! She wants a buffet luncheon.
The guests will think I am cheap since,
once again, I am paying for the affair.
And why does the mother of the bride
always have to pay? I feel like telling my
daughter to pay her own way. Can 'I she
understand my feelings7

Answer:
I am sorry that you are not enjoying the

excitement and pleasure of the forth-
coming marriage. Three marriages are a
lot. It sounds like you and your daughter
have definite ideas shout the affair. Since
it is your daughter's wedding, and since
you have agreed to pay, I would encourage
you lo let your daughter and herhusband-
to-be decide on the basic decisions per-
taining to the wedding. Her preference
for color and lunch arrangements.seems
to be within reason; this is a special mo-
ment lo be treasured.

[ know of no important event in life
which is conflict free. Everybody seems
to know what is best for everyone else! I
suggest you be less concerned about other
people's impressions about the cost of
the weddi ng and other details and alte mp(
to enjoy the preparations by sharing in
your daughter's plans, anticipations,
concerns and all other conflicts inherent
in the preparations.

Your relationship wiUieachother.and
the memories of the wedding, should be
your joint priorities. Come to think of it.
I know of another daughter who is mar-
rying later this year who plans lo have a
black-and-white color scheme wedding.
Thank goodness I like it!

A p | | f l f t

Mayor Installs
24-Hour 'Hotline'

A telephone itnswcrln^ system
i,i now insliitlctl on the ilimol line
into Mnyor Cjiirliuul C. "Bud"
Uoolhc Jr.'» office.

There ituioiiiiNWcriiiK iimi'hinu
— this if it Now Jersey DclUci vice
mid il id in service 24 hours u duy
mid llic Mayiit cmi IICWH.H il from
WIICK'VIT lie is. lie in the only
person wln> CUM HCCONN (lie IIII'N-
NUKCH.

I'liu iclcptiorio mirnlwr is 7K1)-
4(Md. 'i'tic nyHtcm giKFi nil nflcr

THE 6TH DECADE

Do Hemlines and Markets
Fall and Rise Together?

Lethal Weapon 3 Shoots
Itself in the Foot

I love it when you hear such maxims
" when hemlines go up the market will go
up and when hemlines go down so will
the market."

Now in Ihe May 18th issue of Dick
Davis Digttt, there it a new theory: The
market is going bearish because Johnny
Canon is leaving, the Cosby show is
going off the air. the "Golden Girls" are
closing shop, "Night Court" is signing
off, and it's finis for "Who's the Boss? *
"Growing Pains" and"MacGyver."

The conclusion: There is an end to
"Happy Entertainment." Look at what is
sweeping the Oscars — Silence of the
Lambi, a horror film about cannibals.
Even songs are taking a downturn. "I
Hale Everything About You" isabighit!
Worse than that, t suicide book was on
the Best Seller List. Woe it me!

Now is the world coming lo an end, Of
course not. You can take any group of
facts and create a syllogism — silly and
otherwise.

Now along comes Robert Prechter who
touts the Elliot Wave Theory which is
based on Ihe belief that markets and
economics movct in a series of waves.
Now are your ready for this? According
to Mr. Prechter, the intermediate term
wave began In July ofl 984 and UV Cycle
Wave dates back lo March of 1980. All

three of these cycles, he believes, are now
topping. More importantly, Mr. Prethtcr
stretches his wave assessment lo include
longer term cyclei.fadeed.theSupercycle
Wave dales back to July of 1932, and his
Grand Supercycle Wave dales back to
1789. Again, he believes both of these
long-term wives are also peaking.

Mr. Prechter is looking for Ihe market
to hit 3500 to 3700 and then bust.

On Ihe other hand, John Templelon
maintains that the end of thecold war and
collapse of communism, we are herald-
uig the most glorious period in our history.
And, of course, there will be setbacks but
hemlines, songs, sit-corns, Johnny Carson,
Cosby, Gold Girls — come on — we
can't base our lives on and fortunes on
such syllogisms.

1 somehow lake Mr. Templeton more
seriously, After all his track record is
pretty good. But then again the Elliot
Wave Theory seems to hold water! And
on second thought, iody Foster and An-
thony Hopkins gave terrific performances
in Silence of ihe Lambs. — so it was a hit
and Johnny Carson just wanted lo retire
after 30 years. The Golden Gills may
have wanted lo do other things and Cosby
— who knows7 And I suppose like Ihe
market — who knows?

Of Fish and Stories
And My Grandfather

By LOUIS H. CLARK
Sfttuill, W,i!t,*!erlkr W.nfvU LraJtr

I never realised my grandfather was
something special until I got up in my
lOth-gride class to deliver my essay on
"What I Did This Summer."

I started by saying, "This summer I
worked at my grandfather's fish form in
New Hampshire." The teacher smiled
when I finished and said, "That was an
excellent story Louis. Bui it was a story
wasn't it?" I just looked at her open
mouthed. "1 have never heard of a fish
farm," she said. "It's right there." 1 burst
out. "My grandfather owns iI, and ev-
eryone can come by next summer and
buy a brook trout from it."

Unlilthenl had just taken il for granted
that there were fish farms all over Ihe
place. Since then I've never heard of any

Seven Properties
Change Hands

Recent real estate transactions are
provided by The Westfield Leader in co-
operation with the office of Tax Assessor
Robert W.Brennan.

The Tint set of names or name is the
seller and Ihe second set of names or
name is the buyer.

The sales prices are those recorded by
the Register of Deeds at the Union County
Court House complex in Elizabeth.

except state-run hatcheries which aren't
exactly Ihe same thing.

Next summer I asked my grandfather
about il, and he said, "Well I never heard
of one either, but that didn't mean I
shouldn't have one."

Now everyone know you can't have
any sizeable farms in northern New
Hampshire. It's good for dairying and
great for wood culling, and that's about
all. What caught my grandfather's eye
before he bought the place from a city
dweller who used it as a weekend retreat
was a small lake about a mile in circum-
ference, fed from below by icy pure
mountain water, exiling into a stream at
the end of the property through a very
narrow outlet.

First my grandfather dammed the outlet
with stainless steel screens. Then he
"captured" three or four dozen brook
trout in Ihe stream and immedialelythrew
them into his lake. After a few years, the
lake was teeming with brook Uoul which
were sold to all the restaurants which
were opening in the While Mountain area.

No one was allowed to swim in the
lake. My cousins and I were only allowed
lo swim in Ihe stream. We were also paid
one dollar per brook uoul as long as we
captured it and put it into grandpa's lake.
I once had JfiD one summer doing that—
no small sum for an I l-year-old boy.

Grandpa had another source of income
during the fishing season. Sometimes it

The spring-summer sequel insanity
officially begins with Lethal Weapon 3
drawing first blood. 11 is to groan.

This Lethal Weapon thing, like other
cinema organisms seeking to self-per-
petuate and grow, has now gotten out of
hand in a Rambo kind of way — every
form of movie machination viesfor screen
time as those two intrepidL.A. detectives,
Martin Riggs and Roger Murtaugh, go
about the business of total destruction, ail
in the name of keeping Ihe peace.

Director Richard Dormer has turned
up the volume and raised the stakes
shamelessly, ludicrouslyevidenced in Ihe
opening scene via no less than the frivo-
lous demolition of a high-rise office
building. Granted, it lakes a hopeless
fuddy-duddy lo expect any serious cred-
ibility from this sort of purposely careless
sleulher. However, when the special ef-
fects havoc out-shouts the glib banter of
the principals, one must question just
how much mindlessness is acceptable for
any purpose.

Talking that Devil-may-care talk, pe-
rennially throwing caution to the wind
again is Mel Gibson as Riggs: fretting at
his partner's reckless ways is Danny
Glover as Murtaugh, the step-careful
family man with only seven days sepa-
rating him from retirement and a hard-
earned pension. Of course, though it's
purely unintentional, it sure looks like
Gibson's character doesn't want his
partner to survive this last week.

The flimsy plot about an ex-cop who's
trafficking in confiscated automatic
handguns gives Riggs plenty of oppor-
tunity to endanger the well-being of his
domestically-included antithesis, by now
played with little enthusiasm by Mr.
Glover; similarly, Mel Gibson's Martin
Riggs is painted with less believableverve
this go-round.

With non-stop chase scenes colliding
with every manner of derring-do at each
juncture of the storyline, there wouldn't
be room for character development even
if it did exist. This shoot-em-up stops for
no man, let alone his dramatic motivation.

The sall-and-pepper combo, at this
stageof the game almost a motion picture
sub-genre, originally worked for Glover
and Gibson. They fulfilled Ihe fantasy
required of them — little metaphor of
black-while cooperation, supposed lo
serve as an humanistic example.

Yet that's all lost now as the dipolcs
diverge lo embarrasingly ridiculous cari-

POPCO

By
Michael Goldberger

POPCORN RATINCSi
7$ POOR

FAIR
GOOD

<CC?CiC? EXCELLENT

catures: Gibson's heroic but irrespon-
sible, bachelor while guy; Clover's con-
stantly admonishing, by-the-book black
guy, representative of (lability and con-
servative values. In this third issue,
whatever male bonding that once existed
has now lost ils magnetism. With Clover
chasing Gibson from one harrowing es-
capade to the next, calling after hint in
confused rantings of cautionary des-
peration, the scenario borders on Ihe
burlesque.

Some comic redemption appears in the
form of Joe—he's here, he'i there, he's
everywhere—Pesetas real estate broker
and law-and-order buff Leo Goetz, a
wiseacre buffoon treated shabbily by his
unappreciitive idols. And then there's a
curious Jove interest for Riggs, a rough-
and-tumble Kung Fu dynamo, Lom»,
from Internal Af fain. They admire each
other in completely narcissistic terms,
and one absurd scene wherein they
compare bullet wounds points up lo the
movie's completely adolescent sense of
values.

With much too much violence and
poorly conceived comic-book sensibili-
ties. Lethal Weapon 3 ultimately shoots
itself in the foot.

That is the best government which desires to make the people
lnif>py, and knows how to make them happy.

—Tliomas Babington, Lord Macaulaif

The most popular breed of dog l» th* cocker tpwiM.

l;lr, .;„.,„•l1Ap»tg|r|iafl*rfft4W>'.ii< "'iiu
My son is a 28-year-old professional

stand-up comedian who is quite good at
what he does. He seems happy and is
somewhat successful. But I also know
that he is unsure and should be in therapy.
He doesn't agree and wants to be left
alone and do what he does best. Should 1
hound him? I know I'm right-

Answer:
Your son is an adult and should be

given the right and respect lo choose
whether he wants to be in therapy. Let
him be. He seems happy and successful;
why tamper with it? And no adull should
be hounded. By the way. if he gives you
itny good comic materials, 1 could use il!

Television Studio
Demonstration
Set for Tonight

Wcstficld High School television
stuff members will hold an open house
for Westfield residents to visit the
studio from6:30to7:30p.m. tonight,
Thursday, June4.The studio is located
in Room No. 135 in the high school.

Teachers, David Davis and Miss
Katharine McDuffic and aide, David
Stravach, will set up television
equipment and demonstrate some of
the techniques and effects that viewers
sec on Channel 36. Several students
taking television courses at the high
school will assist Ihe staff.

The studio broadcasts shows on
Suburban Cable Channel 36, the
community access channel for
Wcstficld under the contract between
the Suburban Cable Company and
theWestfieUI Town Council. Original
equipment in the studio was pur-
chased with a grant from the stale.
Funded l>y Ihe Board of Education,

1 the studio's prime purpose is Ihe
education of students.

The open house is scheduled from
6:30 lo 7:30 p.m., so interested pnr-
culs and citizens can then intend Ihe
I'nrenl-TiMichcrCmmcil's annual joint
board iintl general membership
meeting when scholarship nwards to
griidualinp Westficld High School
seniors will be presented. The coun-
cil meeting will begin nl 7:45 p.m, in
the high school calotcriii.

Support Group
For Carcglvcrs
To Elderly Set

Overlook lluspilul wlllxporiHur u
free «titi|u>rl group for C'lircuiver* of
llic Cldcrly, Oircgivcm tleiifiim wild
elderly persons will) Alzheimer'**
Oiscnsc, oilier ilcinvntinu illnesses,
chronic conditions niul l>c!uivk>r
pinhlrms uic cnc<niritu,C(l lo itllcnd.

The support ninup mei'linga will
In* licit! llic fourth Tliiirsiliiy of null
iiuniili HI Overlook*.i C'enler fin
I'ntiimiinity llctilih. The June 2$
meeting will Iw held front 1 to2p in,
mil from 7 lo H p.m.

I'W Infonnnlltui, plpiixc cull 522-
2 M0.

weekly.
Estate of Mary E. Petlil lo Louis M.

and Carla F. Capuano. 460 Hillside Av-
enue, $325,000.

Estate of Elizabeth lieraska to Robert
W. Kenny, Jr., 725 Fourth Avenue,
$141,000.

Wayne Parisi and Howard Levy to
Robert W. and Deborah Van Amum,901
Union Street, $210,000.

Joseph and Koseann Scalzadonna lo
Gerald and Linda Richards, 825 Saint
Mark's Avenue, $355,000.

William D. and Anne T. Brower to
Alex and Jan L. Spak, 675 Boulevard,
$277,000.

Vijay V, and Jayashree V. Joshi to
Gwo-Dung Wu and Chao-Ying Wu, 406
Cayuga Way, $225,000.

Estate of Doris Cooper, Drew and
Lauren K. Harris, 5 Lambert Circle,
$200,000.

stay indoors, play poker and drink beer. I
think some of them just decided it was
raining all Ihe lime. When they had lo go
home, they'd show up at the house and
ask permission to "fish" in ihe lake.

Each one's creel was usually filled
within 10 minutes, and no matter what
size fish they caught, Ihe price was five
dollars a fish. I often wonder how many
good fish stories were based on those
"catches."

My uncles, I think, were always sony
they sold the fish farm for about SO times
Ihe price my gnmdfatherpaid for it, though
not my mother. She hates fish tothisday.
The people who bought it tried to keep il,
but they fed the fish on nice clean food
they bought in sacks instead of the grubs,
worms and sliced mushrooms grandpa
had fed them.

As my Uncle Tom said, "They just
didn't think like fish the way dad did."

Wnmt mi mij if. vAMeet
JOHN TAYLOR
Account Representative

for

MCDOWELLS
Ttio roQI Oom/orf Company Since

Let John serve all your fuel oil needsi
Call

233-3213
WL-9 450 North Ave., East, Westfield Lie. # 1268

The Great Westfield "INTOWN"
"Choose to Cruise" Scavenger Hunt

JUNE 11 THROUGH 18, 1992
PRIZES

GRAND PRIZE: 7 day cruise for two to Bermuda
aboard the Celebrity Cruise's ship Horizon.

PORTS-OF-CALL PRIZES: Luggage tote from
"INTOWN" businesses.

TO ENTER: Cruise to an INTO WN member of the Westfield Area Chamber
of Commerce...Pick up an entry form...Fill in the ports-of-call at each
INTOWN location-Deposit completed itinerary at any INTOWN location
by 8:00 p.m. Thursday, June 18. Entrants must be at least 21 years of age.
No purchase required. For complete rules and clues, see entry form.

;<• ;<• Sponsored by theic participating "INTOWN" buiineiiei" ft ft
A to Z Travel
Adlor'8
Auster's
B, Kublck Opticians
Baron's Drug Store
Brummer's chocolates
Brunner Opticians
Camera One
Central Jersey Bank
Classic Studio
Consignment Gallerles/Weslfleld

Coslmo's
Epstein's Bootory
Perraro's Restaurant
Fifty Five Elm
1st Nationwide Bank
The Flower Basket
Health Nutrition Center/ Westfield
Hudson City Savings Bank
La Petite
The Leader Store
Michael Kohn Jewelers

Milady's
Pickwick Village
Randal's Shoes
Suburban New*
Summit Trust Company
Town Book Store
Video Video
The Westfield Le»d*r
The Westfield Record
Woodfield'e
F.W, Woolwotih Co.

INTOWN It fl division of the W«st1l»ld Area Chamber o( Commerco



Mb. Lob Jun M«*r and Douilu C. Schemtw

<P[an to
Mr. and Mn. Cart Meyer of Dix

Hills, New Yofk announced the en
aagement oftheir daughter, Mis* Lois
Jean Meyer, to Douglas C. Schembs,
Jr., the ton of Mr. and Mrs. Douglas
C. Schembs, St. of Wertfield.

The wedding ii to take place on
April 24 of next year at St. Paul's
Episcopal Church in Weitfield, where
the Reverend Meyer is the Associate
Rector.

The bride-to-be graduated from
William Smith College in Geneva,
New York and the Cooperstown

Graduate Program of the State Uni-
versity College at Oneonta, New
York. She was ordained a priest 10
years ago, following her graduation
from Virginia Theological Seminary
in Alexandria, Virginia.

Mr. Schembs graduated from
Weslfield High School and attended
Dean Junior College in Franklin,
Massachusetts, and Union College in
Cranford.

He is employed by the New Jersey
BellTelephoneCompanyasacentral
office technician.

MR. AND MRS. JAMES ALLEN NORMAN
(She is the farmer Miss Kathleen L Gardner)

MR. AND MRS. RICHARD GEORGE MERCER
(She is ike former Miss Sharon Elizabeth Rabbit!) Yl£,X

aXXLEi
Miss Susan Bimie of Baltimore,

the daughter of Mrs. Patricia Bimie
of St. Petersburg, Florida and Dunbar
P. Bimie, Jr. of Columbia, Maryland,
and the granddaughter of Mrs. Ruth
Bimie, formerly of Westfield, was
married on Saturday, January 25, to
Ahsin Rasheed of Baltimore, the son
of Mr. and Mrs. Mohammed Rasheed
of Lahore, Pakistan.

Officiating at the early-evening
ceremony at Oakltnd-Matiartn C o -
lumbia. Maryland was the Reverend

<Son ISoxn

-Jo
Mr. and Mrs. Robert Simon of

Westfield announced the birth of their
aon, Dylan Matthew Simon, on
Wednesday, May 20, at Overlook
Hospital in Summit.

He joins a sister, Allison Simon.
•" Mrs. Simon is the former Miss
',. Barbara Kaufman of Clark.
•' Dylan's maternal grandparents are
. Mr. and Mrs. Max Kaufman of Clark

" and his paternal grandparents are Dr.
Lora Simon of Amherst, Massachu-
setts and Dr. Walter Simon of Gales
Ferry, Connecticut.

Stephen Beall of the Unitarian Uni-
versalisl Society of Howard County.

A reception at the Oakland Manor
immediately followed the ceremony.

The bride's hand was given in
marriage by her father.

She wore an ivory taffeta gown
with an Alencon lace bodice and a
full skirt with a chapel-length train
and carried a bouquet of Casablanca
JiJJies, white roses and white

'dendrobium orchids. H

Mrs. Louise Senior Birnte, the
sister-in-law of the bride of Tucson,
served as the matron of honor.

She wore a leal green gown and
canied a bouquet of pale yellow
freesia, white roses and white
dendrobium orchids.

The best man was Dunbar P. Bimie,
3rd, the brother of the bride from
Tucson.

Following a wedding trip to
Williamsburg, Virginia, the couple
established a residence in Baltimore.

Wlwn •wonumnwrrlci again il b because
sht dtlttted htr flrat huiband. When a man
ntarrlM again, It b became ht adorn* hia
find wtfr. WDntrn try ihelr luck; mm risk
Ih.lrt,

—Oscar Wilde
Calldren B*ila fey loving Ihtlr parents;

u they grow older they judge Ihemj •ome-
(imc* they forgive them.

—Oscar Wilde

OSCAR'S
HAIRCUTTERS

— INTERNATIONAL AWARD WINNERS — < / _ ^

Expert Hair Service for the Whole }
Family at Most Reasonable Prices I

— FULL SERVICE SALON ] ,
Trust our friendly staff:

Oscar • Gus • Steve • Emilia • Sheri
Hours Designed to Fit Your Busy Schedule

— Parking in rear —

(908) 233-8484
. 217 East Broad St., Westfield

W» Uw ft Sail ^
Only ProteulorMl

Producti:
N»xut

Paul Mitchell
ImiJ*

3*batllan
R*dk*n
Matrix

Goldwtll

Shoebox
makes lots
of fun stuff
for your
fisherman
and golfer!

Conic in iincl let
us show you
ihesc tun
ftithcr's Duy

gifts,

232-2232
76 ELM STREET

WESTflgLD, NEW JERSEY

Miss Sharon Elizabeth Rabbin, the
daughter of Mr. and Mrs. William J.
Rabbitt of Westfield, was married on
Saturday, May 30, to RicharaGeorge
Mercer of Weslfield, the son of Mr.
and Mrs. Richard J. Mercer of
Mendham and Nantucket. Massa-
chusetts.

The bride is retaining her maiden
name.

Officiating at the early-afternoon
Nuptial Mass at The Lady Chapel in
St. Patrick's Roman Catholic Cathe-
dral in New York City was the Rev-
erend Dr. John Michael Morvey.

A reception at the Sign of the Dove
in New York City immediately fol-
lowed the ceremony.

The bride's hand was given in
marriage by her father.

She wore an ankle-length gown of
ivory.Italian silk with a.porfrait'
neckline, cap sleeves, a shirred
asymmetrical bodice and a full skirt
and a headpiece which was a wreath
of pearls with an ivory English net
fingertip-length veil.

The bride carried a bouquet of ivory
flowers with sweet peas, garden roses,
lilacs, dendrobium orchids and hy-
drangea with ivory satin ribbons
knotted with French knots.

Mrs. Marion K. Rabbin, the mother of
the bride, was the matron of honor.

She wore an ivory chiffon lea-
length gown with floating panels,
long sleeves and a V-neck and canied
a bouquet of pink orchids, lavender
roses, lilacs and sweet peas.

The bridesmaid, Miss Jennifer D.
Palasinski, a niece of the groom from
Allentown, Pennsylvania, wore an
ivory, tea-lengthcottonbrocadcgown
with a portrait neckline, a dropped
waist and a gathered skirt.

She carried a bouquet similar to
that of the matron of honor.

The flowergirl was Miss Alysa N.
LaRicci, another niece of the groom
from Washington, New Jersey.

She wore an ivory, tea-length cot-
ton brocade dress with short, puffed
sleeves, a round neck and a lace collar
and an ivory sash bowed in the back
and carried a small basket of flowers
similar to ihose of the other bridal
attendants.

The groom's father served as the
best man.

The ushers were James D. Mercer,
a brother of the groom from
Stroudsburg, Pennsylvania and
Christopher Palasinski of Allentown,
Pennsylvania, and Anthony LaRicci
of Washington, New Jersey, both

brothers-in-law of the groom.
The bride it a cum laude graduate

of the Benedictine Academy in
Elizabeth and received her bachelor
of Science Degree in psychology
magna cum laude from Emmanuel
College in Boston in 1975.

She is the Director of Administra-
tive Services for Medco Containment
Services, Inc. of Monrvale and for-
merly was a Vice President in Fa-
cilities Management for Manufac-
turers Hanover Trust Company in
New YorkCiry and an Office Services
Manager for Manufacturers Hanover
Leasing Corp. in New York City.

Her husband is a clinical psychol-
ogy intern with the New Jersey De-
partment of Human Services in
Greystone Park. He previously was a
research assistant at the Veterans
Administration Medical Center in

' Lyons and a self-employed freelance
photographer.

A graduate of Roselle Catholic
Higfc School, Mr. Mercer received
his Bachelor of Arts Degree in psy-
chology magna cum laude in 1985
from Fairleigh Dickinson University
in Madison and his Master of Arts
Degree in Personnel Psychology in
1985 from Fairleigh Dickinson and
he is studying toward his Doctorate
in Clinical Psychology at Seton Hall
University in South Orange.

The father of the bride is a retired
rigger for the Exxon Chemical
Company of Linden, and her mother
is a credit and collections agent with
Sealand Service Inc. in Elizabeth.

The groom's father is a retired ad-
vertising executive with McCann
Erikson, and his mother is a home-
maker.

A rehearsal parly was given by the
parents of the groom on Friday, May
29, at the Black Horse Inn in
Mendham.

Following a wedding trip to Nan-
tucket, the couple established a resi-
dence in Westfield.

Gary L. Matter

Earns Law Degree

With Honors
Gary L. Maher of Weslfield re-

ceived his Juris Doctor Degree with
honors from Rutgers University
School of Law at Camden on May 22.

Mr, Maherisagreduate ofWestfield
High School and the University of
Pennsylvania, and the son of Mr. and
Mrs. William Maher of Westfield.

CLEANERS &

LAUNDERERS

SAME DAY
DRY CLEANING

&
SHIRT SERVICE

In By 11:00, Ready By 4:00
Corner of South Avenue & Houlevmtl

Wesl fluid, N.J. • 232-9844

c^V
The marriage of Miss Kathleen Lois

Gardner of Perth Amboy to James
Allen Norman of Branchburg took
place on the morning of Saturday,
April 11,atthe historic Raritan Yacht
Club in Perth Amboy.

The bride is the daughter of Mrs.
Arthur C. Gardner of Perth Amboy,
formerly of Westfield, and the late
Mr. Gardner.

Mr. Norman is the son of Frank A.
Norman of Branchburg and the late
Mrs. Doris Norman.

The double-ring ceremony was
officiated by the Reverend Philip B.
Carr-Jones of the Church of the Holy
Spirit in Lebanon. Mrs. Deborah
(Fanning) Gardner, the sister-in-law
of the bride, was the soloist.

A reception at the Yacht Club im-
mediately followed the ceremony.

Given in marriage by her eldest
brolher.Arthur C.Gardner, Jr. of New
York City, the bride wore an ivory
silk shantung suit featuring a crystal-
emtreilithed.pocmil neokline.with a

oxman
peplum and a full-length skirt. Mrs.
Norman carried a cascade bouquet of
pink sweetheart roses and assorted
spring flowers.

Mrs. Mary (Enard) Carr of Scotch
Plains served as the matron of honor.

Her daughter, Miss Cathleen C.
Carr, the bride's goddaughter, was
the flower girl. Miss Anna Patras of
Perth Amboy served as the brides-
maid.

Richard Mabee of Cranford, a
friend of the bridegroom and a fel lo w
yachtsman, served as the best man.

Mrs. Norman is a former Editor of
The Westfield Leader and currently
serves as the newspaper's Special
Promotions Director.

.. Mr. Norman is the Vice President
of Overhead Door Company of
Central Jersey in Branchburg.

Following a wedding trip lo An-
napolis and Baltimore and a sailing
excursion in the Caribbean, the couple
will reside in Perth Amboy.,., J;'

Summer Sing-Along Set
By Choral Art Society

The public and interested singers
are invited toparticipate in a Summer
Sing- AlongofMozsat's Requiem and
Schubert's Mass in G on Tuesday,
June 16, at 8p.m. in the Parish House
of The Presbyterian Church in
Weslficld. 140 Mountain Avenue at
East Broad Street.

It is sponsored by The Choral Art

Oo
Mr. and Mrs. Thomas Holt of

Westfield announced the birth of their
daughter, Leslie Grace Holt, on Fri-
day, May 15, ut Overlook Hospital in
Summit.

Leslie's material grandparents are
Mr. and Mrs. Robert Riggs of
Brightwatcr, New York and her pa-
ternal grandparents are Mr. and Mrs.
Den Holt of Hinsdale, Illinois.

Seniors Luncheon
Tuesday, June 16

The Westfield SeniorCilizens will
hold their annuul luncheon at the
Wcstwood Restaurant in Oarwood
on Tuesday, June 16. Dance music
will be provided.

All trips arc postponed until Sep-
tember.

Society of New Jersey, directed by
Mrs. Evelyn Bleeke, accompanied
by Mrs. Annette White.

Soloists will be Mrs. Susan Faas,
soprano Miss Mary Beth Minson,
mezzo-soprano. Drew Martin, tenor
and Donald Boos, baritone.

Participants arc asked lo bring
scores, and some will be available ut
the door. The cost of admission is $5,
and refreshments will be served.

Funding is made possible in part
by the New Jersey Slate Council on
the Arts through agrant administered
by the Union County Office of Cul-
tural and Heritage Affairs.

Westfield Cook Is

Borough Speaker

Before Seniors
The Senior Citizens' Club of

Mountainside will meel on Wednes-
day, June 10, at the Community
Presbyterian Church, Deer Path and
Meeting House Lane, Mountainside,
at noon. Mrs. Mae Ponloni, a West-
field resident, a cook and food con-
sultant, will give a talk on "Cooking
on a Shoestring."Coffec and Danish
will be served.

The installation of new officers for
1992-1993 is schedule for Wednes-
day, Jun 24, pt a catered luncheon
beginning at noon.

Kinsale
Smocks

for Men & Women

For Gardening,
Boating or just
Messln* About!

28 Prospect St. • Westfield
(908) 664-3490

Open Tuna,. Sat. 10-8:30 Thurt. 'Ill 8
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Workshop Registrations
Are Now Being Taken

1W W M U d Woriukop for dw
Arti wUl kick off k. J l T i M o a o -
* » 29. whM h K d n * ofmtdMa
will ctMvwp « • B « M M lminaifc-
•ftfcfcoolinWfaifekltouplemii*
woiU of miuk Md tfaMoTtbMMr
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R«liitntionM«illbcifigtcc«pt»d
for children in prt-Khool thrwijji
huhichoo) whomnignupforeillMt

Tne Workshop offers a wide range
of counet that includes basketry.
Photography, Indian crafts, dance/
pom, fencing, public speaking and
creative writing.

TlteWcrtshop-imuikctepertmeni
is busy tuning up to teach beginning
through advanced studenti string,
woodwind, brass and pcrcviSMokt-
stnunenu. Students interested in
playing in an ensemble can register
for the concert band or j a u band.
Others can enroll In "Muliifaoeted
Music Makers" and leam how to
sightrced and compose musk and
play improviutkmal i a u on key-
boards. For those who like to lint and
dance>iheWork(hopoffcn"Musical
Theater Chorus."

Openingi are still available for the
selfcontauied mini-workshop for
kindergarten uudetus.These children

wiU be introduced to thaaiu through
play and participate in indoor and
uuuliiui m i iilii ilniiiiiii r futn
tocialisition tod other tchool-
itadinuiikilli.

Workshop claaata a n held from
1:30am to 12:30pm and a n tMipht
by t faculty wt»create supportive
environment in which children can
leant and grow. To matt the need* of
woricing pannu. the Workahop will
provide early morning drop-off and
late pick-up ewvioe*; pannu may
briitf ttMirchildrw to tfiworkihop
tr7;30 u s . and pick them up u late
u I p m Thoet interested in an af-
ternoon athletic program can enroll
their children in gradei 2 to 6 in
"Afternoon Adventures" at the
WsitfieWY,"

Tha Wcatfkld Workshop for the
A M runs from June 29 through July
31. Registration will b» accepted by
mail through June IS. Thereafter,
Individual* mutt register in person,
bvjppointmsntoBly.atlheWoikshop
office through July 2.

For more Information, please call
322-3065. Tha Wsstfiald Workshop
for the Aits isaaotvorofit program of
the New Jersey Mforkshop for the
Aits, an aits education organization
under the direction of Dr. Theodore
K.Schlosberg.

Symphonic Orchestra
Plans Concert Wednesday

FUTUREVETERlNARIANS...EIItib«lhT»r.nto.i.dChrlj|ineC»rlow visit
RoUrian, Dr. Ronald A. Swiit, at the Weslflcld Animal Hospital as part uf
"Youth In BUIIIMU Day."

Mrs. Juntilla's Students
In June 17 Recital

Piano students of Mrs. Anita
Juntilla will participate inaiecitai on
Wednesday, June 17, at 7:30 p.m. at
the First United Methodist Church in
Weitfield

Those students performing solos
and duets will be:

Oritei

JeyoeUe

• acaiiatl
AlUaea aadJeaaUsr Mack
MbanJItaltBijaead Margaret Wet

AtudeMoll
Laanlwsaaay

Margaret Koeuo
CBIUUf*Mr KMBOf
Tsra «a4 •(•ok* JuatUla
Harisa HrtnewtU

JereaUt
r i i n
The following students were in

Music Education Association audi-
tions:

Twenty-seven local piano pupils
from the class off Mrs. Juntilla have
registered as candidates for mem-
bership in the National Fraternity of
Student Musicians, sponsored by the
National Guild of Piano Teachers,
Teacher Division of The American
College of Musicians, of which their
teacher is a member.

This group of young piano hob-
byists will play in the National Piano
Playing Auditions in Newark and
strive forpledges, local, district, slate,
national or even international honors
which the mother organization will
confer according to the number of
standard baroque, classic, romantic
and modem pieces chosen from the
masters of pianoforte literature each
student can creditably perform in the

- presence of an imported examiner of
note.

1111 Thsnms io f the entrants are;

LawMCafcm
Malta Palryatfle
t a n Dekaeetaa

FRtNTERSINTRAlNING...RInaKitzana,MaryannKril,AmyKlmctzand
Soo Yun Chtm gel pebtltre from ttotarlui, Russell P. Evans, of Print Tech or
Wtiifldd during ''Youth IILBUSIMU Day."

Rotary Shows Students
Directions in Careers

Orteejtow
Albeit, BMUUBU aad kUraarat «M

Atari* tut!
Jtoaatae* dnaaitela
liimCiluo

MaiajaiM losue
Maria Daiiyavlt
Kariaa KrtaM«nU
Tan Jiuttllla
Eatla llasntarta
JoyealM
AMUU McOonlgte
•leaa Havctre
Students appearing in Music Edu-

cator or Piano Teachers Society re-
citals this past year were:

Margaret fcxuo

•eett Huailtoa
Ttasmfttt
HariaaHi
•nttKeka

•PS"

Jeroslae

OtteeMilanai
iMeOoaigle

laefc Rmsetasl

Alexis KeU
Albert Wet

Mutant Wei
AUaoaYaku

Last week, Westficld Rolarians
offered high school students an op-
portunity to visit places of work to
assist them in making choices in ca-
reers.

Twenty-five Rolariana, from a wide
range of occupations, made it possible
for 42 students to choose to visit an
establishment and to become fatnil-
iar.wilh operations in.lhal.field. ,

Rotarian, Dr. Ronald A. SwisllhO
Director of Vocational Service of the
club was the Chairman of "Youth in
Business Day" and, in addition to
organizing the visit, gave a presen-
tation interspersed with recordings
of country-western music as follows:

Forty Hour Week — Some people
are lucky and know from an early age
which line of work they wish to fol-
low. Others are influenced by expe-
rience and may try various vocations
before finding a suitable career."

Long Hard Road — Being suc-
cessful and happy takes long hours
and dedication to succeed.

Take This Job and Shove It —
Sometimes pressures make it neces-
sary to give up one job and Find
another.

Stop and Smell the Roses — The

career is only one aspect and decisions
should be made considering how one
feels about other facets of life.
Chances should be taken if necessary.

The River — Dr. Swist concluded
his presentation by advising the stu-
dents to select a dream and go for it.

At the conclusion of the visits to
work places the students joined the
Rolarians in their regular weekly
luncheon meeting ai the "Y." '.

McKinle} Carnival
This Saturday

McKinley School is sponsoring a
family carnival this Saturday, June 6,
on the school grounds located at 500
First Street. The carnival, which is
open to the public, will be held from
noon until 4 p.m.

Many activities have been planned
for the day. Among the events
scheduled are: A bake sale, relay
races, balloon toss, face painting,
tatoos and nail ait. There will also be
game and craft booths.

In the event of rain, the carnival
will be held in the school gymnasium.

Members of the Westfield High
School Symphonic Orchestra and the
first-year orchestraclass will present
a concert of chamber works in Room
No.' 121 of the high school at 530
Dorian Road, Westfield, on
Wednesday, June 10, at 8 p.m. Ad-
mission will be free.

Chamber music, or "musica da
camera" is music written for small
combinations of instruments and
usually one instrument on a part.

In the early 17th century the term
was used primarily to distinguish
music written for "domestic" use from
music written for the church or for
the theater. It was a form which relied
on patronage of one form or another
until the concert room converted
chamber music into a species of public
performance.

The one common trait of chamber
music from the Baroque period
through the 19th century is the inti-
macy of feeling expressible through
the subtleties of a team of combined
solo players. Ideally, the music is
performed in a small concert hall or
"camera," the Italian word for
"loom."

Wednesday evening's concert will
be performed in the Choral Rehearsal
Room and the audience will be able
to take part in a less-formal interac-
tion with the music of Bach, Mozart,
Albinoni, Handel and Bartok.

Students performing in
Wednesday's concert include: Mary
Catherine LaMar, Soo-Yun Chun,
Michelle Maruffl, Martha Bennett,
Ariel Klein, Romano Gadia and An-
drea Scull on violins, Mark Hobbie,
Karen Feinberg and Brian Muzas on
violas, Martin Blendulf and Molly
Rock on cellos, Alexis Sainz on string
bass, Hannah Taylor and Megan
O'Brien on flutes, Amy Knietz and
Mary Ann Kril on oboes, Kate
Donovan and Joanna Rulf on clari-
nets, Stephen Barrett on bassoon, Paul
Bhasin, Kevin Toth, Benjamin
Rubenstein, John O'Brien, Nate
ClarkeandJohnRuvu to on trumpets,
ChristopherGarofalo on French Horn
and Michelle Maraffi and Judy
Kawaguchi, sopranos.

The concert will feature time for
questions concerning the repertoire
and the fu hire plans for the high school

orchestral program.
For further informal* asecall

the High School music office or 233-
2910;

Blaise A. DcBlass
In New Position

The Bank of New York announced
the promotion of Blaise A. DeBlass,
formerly of Wertfield, to Vice Presi-
dent. A member of the institutional
sales area, he it responsible for the
marketing of variousproductsrelated
to securities processing.

Mr. DeBlasi joined the bank in
January 1988 as a Marketing Repre-
sentative. Prior to joining The Bank
of New York, his positions included
being a Division Executive of In-
vestment Banking and a Vice Presi-
dent of Research Advisory and
Product Management.

He had received a Bachelor of Arts
Degree from Brooklyn College in
Political Science and Economics. Mr.
DeBlass attended the New York
University Graduate School of
Business as well as completing pro-
fessional programs at Columbia
University in New York City and the
Wharton School of Finance at the
University of Pennsylvania.

He is a co-author of Planning and
Marketing a Municipal Bond Issue
and also was the Chairman of the
Municipal Bond Club of New York
School in addition to having served
on the Board of Governors of the
Municipal Bond Club of New York.

Mr. DeBlass and his wife, Mrs.
Dorothy DeBlass, have three sons
and reside in Sea Gin.

Peter Pasterczyk
Cited for Studies

Peter Pasterczyk of Westfield has
been inducted into the Bucknell
University chapter of Phi Eta Sigma,
a national scholastic honorary soci-
ety at the Lewisburg, Pennsylvania,
college.

A sophomore majoring in me-
chanical engineering, Peter is the son
of Mr. and Mrs. Francis Pasterczyk
of 126 Stanmore Place.

A Dean's List student, he is a 1990
graduate of Westfield High School.

Fine Northern Italian Cuisine

t
\ MHU iHUH'.llftl Pi 'i 1.1

If You Like Good Italian Food,
yW«rr!3r?!vMrTOfcL> 'in vnonvrts?

featuring Cii&f'Caxlo
> Crabmeat Ravioli
• Veal Rollatine
Filet of Sole
Meuniere
Fettucini Bolognese

and of couxit,
Chicken Samantha

Newly Remodeled^

TRY CHEF CARLO'S
HOMEMADE PASTA!

38 2X\ 1010

440 North Ave., East • Westfield

THE
WARDLAW - HARTRIDGE

SCHOOL

CONGRATULATIONS

TO THE

CLASS OF 1 9 9 2

You
AIMED HIGH...

AND
You MADE ITI

PLAINFIELD AND EDISON CAMPUSES

For Information, Please Call (90S) 754-1882

STORE
YOUR
FUR

ftti'S
1

PROFESSIONAL CARE
Don't let summer's heat and humidity permanently
damage your precious riirs! Store them in Flcmingioo
Furs'state-of-the-art Kir storage
vaults, located ri^ht on our
premises. At Flcminpton, your
ftirs will be handled only riy
experienced professionals,

GENTLE CLEANING
Flcinington's exclusive t'urSAFURIZING1" treatment
both cleans and revitalizes every hair, assuring high
lustre and longer wear.

Have ,1 tired looking fur? U"t Fleniinutnn's fiirdcwgn*
crs ,ind craftsmen ^i\ c it NEW LIFE as A luxurious fur I
liner in a niajtnilicciu new custonwn.uk coal, Consider
leather, suede, micro lilu-r or any ol'lhc other beautiful
new iiir-coinpatihlc fabrics!

fterninffttm fiir company
Ow of Ihf WotUI'i //irt>r<il Mnnulariuret* mid PMrUmlonaffl

OPEN SUNDAY ft T.VKRY PAY 10 A.M. TO (> P.M.
NO. H SPUING STRHIIT, REMINGTON, NKW JHKSEY
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Laser Surgery Free Forum
Slated at Rahway Hospital

MOST IMPROVED...FIflh-gr«de pupitt recently recognized at a reception
for the Moil Improved Instrumental Music Students sponsored by (be tine
Artt Department of Wesirield Public Schools are, left to right, Beth Salkin,
Kalhy Cu«a, Mark Fornner, Deidre Lynn and Michael Idland.

Notary Public Forms
Offered by Assemblyman

Those interested in becoming a
Notary Public can receive an appli-
cation from Assemblyman Robert D.
Franks, who reive seats West fie Id. In
order to submit an application to the
Secretary of State it must beendorsed
by a member of the General Assem-
bly or Stale Senate.

"Notary Publics provide an im-
portant service to their community
by serv ing as a witness to the signing

of important documents," Assem-
blyman Franks said.

Requests for an application may be
made by writing to Assemblyman
Franks at 219 South Street, New
Providence, 07974, or by telephoning
665-7777 weekdays between 9 a.m.
and 5 p.m.

Once the applicants' portion is
completed, it can be returned to As-
semblyman Franks for his endorse-
ment.

Millbum cardiologist, Dr. John M.
Ciccone, will be the featured speaker
at Rahway Hospital') free community
health program on cardiac laser sur-
gery Io be held Thursday, June 11, at
7 p.m. in the hospital's main confer-
ence room.

Cardiac laser-assisted angioplasly
is a newprocedure which, according
to Dr. Ciccone, will be performed
adjunct to a balloon angioplasty to
clear blocked arteries. A balloon
angioplasty is a procedure during
which a balloon catheter is inserted
into the patient's artery to the point of
a blockage. The balloon is then in-
flated to flatten theplaque against the
artery wall.

In the new procedure, a liny "Vag"
laser is inserted into the artery and
removes the blockage by vaporizing
it. Dr. Ciccone states that this new
procedure can remove up to SO per
cent of the blockage.

Although the laser-assisted
angioplasty procedures is slill con-
sidered experimental. Dr. Ciccone
states preliminary research indicates
this new laser surgery procedure,
when performed adjunct to balloon
angioplasly, may cut in half the re-
currence rate of coronary artery dis-
ease in those patients who have al-
ready undergone bypass surgery or
balloon angioplasly.

"The main group for which this
procedure has been targeledispatients
who have already been treated for
coronary artery disease and have had
subsequent recurrent disease," said
Dr. Ciccone. "Significant benefits of
this procedure include its relatively
short time required for completion,
approximately five minutes more than

a standard angioplasty, and iti low
complication rates," he said.

"Also, this procedure expands the
number of patients who C M have
inlerveniive procedures, rather than
bypass surgery. In the preliminary
numbers, we've seen great improve-
ment in the number of patients we
can approach successfully with this
treatment," he added.

Even patients who don't fare well
with standard balloon angioplasty and
those with totally blocked arteries
tend to do belter with this adjunclive
procedure, according to Dr. Ciccone.

He cautions this procedure is not
appropriate for all cardiac patients
and will not replace balloon
angioplasty. "The workhorse is still
the balloonangioplasty,"he says. "In
the near future, patients who can't
effectively be treated by balloon
angioplasty will be approached with
laser, and then the balloon. The laser
is just one procedure under develop-
ment which will expand the number
of patients we can help with
interventional means," he said.

"This is where the future of cardiac
surgery is going," Dr. Ciccone says.
'There's many exciting possibilities
with this procedure," he added.

Staff members from Rahway
Hospital's Healthy Heart Center will
be on hand following this program to
answer questions and to provide in-
formationaboutlhehospitarscardiac
rehabilitation program. There is no
fee for attending this program.

Due to space constraints, registra-
tion is requested. For more informa-
tion and to register, please contact ihe
Healthy Heart Center at 499-6073.

m

it's not too late to register for the

WESTFIELD WORKSHOP
FOR THE ARTS

June 29 — July 31
Dance * Music • Drama • Fine Arts

Crafts -k Communication Arts
Special Interests

Open to All New Jersey Residents
Pre-School-High School

Half Day and Full Day
Early Morning Drop-Off

And Late Pick-Up U

(908) 322-5065
Celebrating our 21st season!

a nonprollt program ol
New J*r*ay Workshop for tha Art*
P.O. Box 507, Wastfleld, NJ 07091

Dr. Theodora K. Schtosberg, Director

Downtown Committee Okays
Main Street Program

Robert L. Newell, Ihe Chairman of
theWe&tfieldDowntownCommiltee,
announced a recommendation to ap-
ply as a Main Street candidate was
presented to the Town Council on
Tuesday.

Mr. Newell, who also serves as the
President of the Westfield Area
Chamber of Commerce, reported the
24-mcmbercon.sortium appointed by
former Mayor Richard H. Bagger
had voted for Ihe Main Street New
Jersey approach after interviewing a
number of consultants and conduct-
ing extensive research in downtown
revilalization programs including
Special Improvement Districts.

The Main Street program provides
guidance and technical assistance in

, a]l areas of downtown rcvilaltization4» 4 * W e ^ < V i « I W i ; \ * ! t e , , f { ,
lions with professionals in the field.

Utilizing a full-lime downtown
manager with an adequate operating
budget for a minimum of three years,
the hands-on process leaches local
leaders how to manage and strengthe n
Ihe business climate of their com-
munity and achieve lasting results,
Mr. Newell said.

Main Street New Jersey works

Oclober 5, 1990

DINING IN JERSEY

S/nc/aire's sets sail on adventurous course
with seafood dishes worthy of an admiral

ByUUIUESAMMETII

Eric Tcvrows celebrated Wesl-
field establishment remains as sophisti-
cated and creative a seafood restaurant
35 can be found anywhere in the stale.
On our latest visit, we were again won
over by his mastery.

Tevrow is a hamls on maestro,
who oversees every detail like Miche-
langelo directing his apprentices. The
young ownsr personally welcomes
diners, and will cheerfully join ones
(able io explain Ills culinary pyrotech-
nics in loving (Mall

We and two friends dropped by on
a iiusy Saturday night, but felt as
Sliougli we were among a few favored
guests

The decor In the several comfort-
able dining rooms strikes a unique bal-
ance between stately modulation and
Impressionist swirl, it's a filling stylo
far » restaurant that unsclf-consclously
blends Ihe folksy and the- formal. Serv-
ice Is efficient but strikingly unpreten-
tious. The wine list Is wldp-rnnglnR,
with commonplace offerings shoulder
to shoulder with elegant vintages.

The menu features a distinguished
array of marine dishes, hut it's the dully
printout?! of spectacular specials Unit
showcase (jie most adventurous nimbi-
tiatioii.1 (lobstei pit1, sfllltcrd Silowfisli,
etc).

Tlic ront'Piils can n«1 r.itiicf whim-
sical. A "wall" meittcy riiii.tlslnl of
three MlrawiRiint lnteniiillnn.il liont-
monts. There wfis (lie 'Merlin Wall"
(dcrofl wild Au&Wh brandy anil Ilultrr-
pill! iiiiMlirooiH*}, Uifl "firca! Wall"
(swflrxHisb with oyster sniiii1 anil
Chinese cavlnrl nntl -IJMI i>! nil ||n<
"Whaling Wall1' {lemon m>li> Mnwiln,
with kasha, Israeli olive* nml rnwmnry,
with dhow noodle* ami «««m clicrsf)

Sinclair*'!, ?J2 North Avenue
West, Westlleld I78J-0344I. Dinner:
Monday-Thursday 5:30-9; Frlday-
Salurday, 5:30-10; Sunday, 4-t.
Lunch Monday-Friday 11:30-2:30.
Full bar, All ma|or credit cards.
Separate non-smoking area avail-
able. Accessible to handicapped.

The approach is playful, but It's a
game played on an Olympic level. My
only objection Is dial (he cooking can
sometimes be a lilllc loo experimental.
Sonic nf the more daring combinations
sccjneil to call for a bit more In-house
testing. Ilut every disti had Us .strong
points.

Sinclalre's prices hnvc remained
slnble, and by today's Minted stan-
dards they're remarkably reasonable.

Among (lie appctltvrs, "tie two-
headed mastoriilrci' coinliinril a feath-
ery lotislcr ''•iff In a bright pistachio
rrciiw sauce and a succulent crab cake
In roasted red pepper sauce (18.20),
Kiiually exhilarating were liio lightly
.icarr-d se,i sr.ill<i|>s (i7..'>0; (oiirlini wild
liaiSI. Ill ,b ili'lrclalik" KiMnm 4-1 earn
siiur^ Tlipy sf't'iiirit Io h.'ivr Rjirunfl
Iirsliiriini Ilii-ucraii

Urn only mlxi'il vi'iilicl went In an
I'XjM'tlsucnl.il Hf.-ifiiixl "salad Us h : w r
lu^u'dli ' i i ls (r , i l . i in, i iI s i n h n i i , I ' d ;
wi'ri* iini'urTjillminblr, bill llu1 rli<.li v/a«
wH|;ln'<l IIHWII by o v c n m i k i ' i i , UIII;CII-S-
nary |>iil.iti? dmnk. i .mil ,i i ienvy vin;i | .
(JH'ilM

AitiiHig I In' 1'iiliii-t, mil1 Ihuvtrn
TjK'r t.l I t»M lUI'lIjIlIlP f;t ill I'll t'llll'
Iil,'irlili{t1!)fi{l) MiulmiM wills (i clli-lr
."iiiiip, II win r-m^ni'd will) ffmi nml

red peppers and dusted with fresh
herbs. The marlin itself, sweet and
mealy, was like an idealized version of
swerdfish.

Just as rewarding was the unusual
lobster "Tristancsse" ($21.50), or sea-
loppino. Lobster meal was stripped,
pounded and lightly breaded, Ihcn
deflly sauteed in while wine and lemim
butler. It was served with angel hair
pasta. A third delight was Che simple
and superb mcsquile grilled salmon
(UI.2S).

The unly question mark was an-
other cxiipriiiicnl. a first-class sword
fish flllc! UIS15) given an exuberant
but overwhelming treatment. It w.is
dipped In cashew flour, sautccd, and
served with roasted cashews ami a
heady wlldbcrry sauce (Including
raspberry, blueberry, blackberry awl
strawberry). This time, the kitchen's
high spirits li.iil run away with II The
dish wns like a derp sea dessert.

Sinclair's offered loo maiiy oilier
cxIradK'inary dishes to begin Io list
(hem hoe The hmnvriuilf desiterls
wore exceptional, excrnt for a surprls-
Infjly liiini1 and crustless rrcine In iilce.

In ill), our dlnnrr wai jinnlher
siiuisiiliij; nrijorinniir by Uric and his
Ki'ti'd slalf (they're Individually rrrd-
Itnl nil. Mil1 niriiii, ,ifnl drvrvrdly m).
KliK-lalrr'H Just kri-ns grtlliif! brtler «ml
hctliT Hi ;in idyltic harbor, nnd i wish
Dial I I'nulrl (Imp anchor Iwrr imct or
I wife a wcrk.

within Ihe theories developed by the
National Main Street Center of the
national Trust for Historic Preserva-
tions.'It is associated with Ihe Office
of new Jersey Heritage of Ihe Division
of Parks and Forestry, and the New
Jersey Department of Environmental
Protection and Energy.

Mr. Newell commented, "Main
Street is a comprehensive downtown
revitalization program with a proven
track record in over 700 towns na-
tionwide since 1977. I'm confident
Westfield's application for Main
Street New Jersey will be accepted
because we long have been commit-
ted to similar ideals of blending the
public and private sectors in a self-
help program of re vitafaation. 1 look
forward Io working with the talented
professionals from the Main.Street
program to help renew downtown
West field."

He also reported Ihe Westfield
Foundation had granted $4,000 to the
Westfield Downtown Committee.

The next meeting of the Commit-
tee is scheduled for June 17.

Please telephone Mr. Newell for
more information at 654-9304.

June 9 Lecture
Set on Animals
Of Madagascar

The final meeting of the year for
the Echo Lake Naturalists Club will
be held on Tuesday, June 9, at 8 p.m.
at the Presbyterian Churchlocaled on
Mountain Avenue in Westfield.

"Viverridsof Madagascar" will be
the featured presentation offered by
Marlin Kraflj who will present a
videotape program on lemurs and
other animals of Madagascar.

Plans are also afoot for October
when Herman Bicber will lead a
spectacular lour of the big island of
Hawaii with Ihe possibility of vol-
canic eruptions to complement birds
and flowers.

The 15th Annual Picnic is planned
for Saturday, June 20, wilh start-off
time listed at 4 p.m. The Irnditionul
picnic site favored by Ihe Naturalists
will once again be visited with maps
and further information to be fur-
nished at the June meeting.

FOR SERVING WELL.,.Mn. Mary LmomAiucttifnBetrWkaUtnm Captain
Jowph Una on her retirement from Ihe Wtitfktd VolimUtr Uncut Squad.

Mrs. Lozowski Retires
From Rescue Squad

Mrs. Mary Lozowski recently
stepped down as a dispatcher at the
Westfield Volunteer Rescue Squad.

Mrs. Lozowski had served as a
dispatcher at the squad for the last 12
years.

The Westfield squad is one of the
few rescue squads in New Jersey that
has its own emergency dispatchers.
The dispatchers answer emergency
telephone calls and assign the crews
to respond in one of three ambulances

"I originally joined the squad on a

dare," Mrs. Lozowski said. "1 wasn't
sure how long I would itay at firtl,
but it became a big part of my life. 1
really enjoy Ihe people and the work
and I will miss it a great deal. My two
daughters became interested in
emergency medical care by my in-
volvement. Now they both work on a
rescue squad."

For more information on joining
ihe Westfield Volunteer Rescue
Squad, please telephone 233-2501.

A FULL HOUSE...D*n«t enjoyed by New Jcrwy's early colonists will be
recreated by the Heritage Dancers on Sunday, June 7, al Ihe Mlltcr-Cory
House Museum.

Heritage Dancers to Perform
At Miller-Cory Museum

The Miller-Cory House Museum,
614 Mountain Avenue, Westfield, will
feature colonial dancing on Sunday,
June 7, from 2 to 5 p.m. The last tour
will begin at 4:30 p.m.

Founded in 1979, the Heritage
Dancers have presented programs
throughout New Jersey, including
Momslown National Historical Park,
the Wallace House and Old Dutch
Parsonage in Somcrville and The
Newark Museum.

Conlrudunces, quadrilles and
square dancing will be performed in
period costumes. The basic style of
early New Jersey dancing is English,
and the most popular patterns con-
sisted of facing lines, or contradance.
Later introduced from Prance was
Ihe quadrille, which eventually bu-
eamc known as the square dance.

Dancemastcr Dick Meyers of
Cranford is u nationally recognized
expert on square and American heri-
tage dancing which he has been in-
structing for over 30 years.

Guided tours will be conducted

through Ihe furnished rooms of the
1740 farmhouse by costumed do-
cents, Miss Stacy Shinas of Moun-
tainside and Mrs. Kitty Isaacson of
Fanwood. Visitors can also learn
about the many varieties and uses of
herbs and Mrs. Betty Birdsall in the
herb garden.

Coordinated by Mrs. Irene Hekeler,
the Museum Shop is stocked with
many new books for all ages, craft
kits and other decorative items.

The museum is an important link
to Ihe past being kept alive by dedi-
cated volunteers. Members are of-
fered varied opportunities such as
participating in a school outreach
program. For additional information
about ihe museum's schedule of
events or the volunteer program,
please telephone the office at 232-
1776.

There L< nu such thing •• m maral or an
Immoral book, flooht are well wrlllen, or
badly wrUlen. That i« all.

—Omar Wiltlr

Tin' r:ilhif> for iiimrle nmt

Excellent
* » • Virrr- Good

* • Good
» Frtr

STIGKLEY, LIMBERT, Others
Also Lighting, Metal ft Pottery

Furniture Wanted
Signed or Unsigned

TOP DOLLAR PAID
Other Mission Oak Makers

Also Lighting, Metal
and Pottery

(201) 822-2451
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Business Women Install
New Officers June 16

Tha Wettfield Buiincu and Pro-
fcationai Women will hold their
monthly dinner meetiny onTbeiday,
June 16, at B.O. FieWi Restaurant in
WftMfield.

Networking will begin at 67:30
o'clock, dinner will follow at 7
o'clock and the installation of new
officcn will follow at 8 o'clock.

Mn.RoicSigler,thePutPreiident
of the New Jcncy Federation of
Butineu and Professional Women,
will be the installing officer.

Officers being installed for 1992-
1993 are: President, Mrs. Kathleen
Klinowiki; First Vice President, miss
Roz GuiditU of Westfield; Second
Vice President, Mr>. Joan Amatucci;
Treasurer, Mrs. Denise Dagostaro-
Venezio of Westfield; Recording
Secretary, Miss Maria Blancalo, and
Corresponding Secretary, Mrs. Linda
Parsons of Westfield.

The Westfield group is part of the
most experienced working women's
organization in the country.

The group is dedicated to achiev-
ing full participation in the workforce,
equity and economic self sufficiency
for working women.

Founded in 1919 it promotes pro-
fessional and personal development
and supports legislation of concern to
working women and families.

The Westfield group has 47 mem-
bers who represent a wide variety of
agesand occupations. Some members
live in the Westfield area, whil e others
work in the area. At the local level
emphasis is placed on networking,
self development, scholarships and
peer support.

Tomakeadinnerreseival ion please
telephone Mrs. Geraldine Poranski
at 276-9502 or Mrs. Audrey Gottlieb
at 755-6833.

Newcomers Club Will Hold
Dinner Meeting Wednesday

The monthly dinner meeting of the
Newcomers Club of Westfield will
be held at The Town House Restau-
rant at 114 Central Avenue, We stfield
at 7:30 o'clock on Wednesday, June

.10.
The deadline for signup is Monday,

June 8.
On Thursday, June 18, a coffee for

new and prospective new members
of theclubwiU be held at Mrs. Marilyn
McMihon's home at 8 p.m.

The purpose of the club is tocxtend
a friendly greeting to those new in

town and to help them meet other
newcomers and to do everything
possible to make them feel welcome
and a part of the community.

There are activities for everyone
including: The monthly dinner
meetings, many children's activities,
crafts, evening socials, and afternoon .
get-togethers fornon-workingladics.

Those interested in learning more
about he club should write The
Newcomers Club of Westfield, P.O.
Box 612, Weslfield, 07091 or tele-
phone 233-0494.

NEW FRIENDS...TheMtwoc«mper« befriended encholheraHheWashli4:lon
Rock Girl Scout Council's Camp Hoover last year. Time Is running mil lo
register for Ihc camp for Ihi* year.

Deadline Draws Near
For Girl Scout Camp

In response to numerous inquiries
from the public, a spokesman for
Washington Rock Girl Scout Coun-
cil has announced there still arc
openings in its resident cmnp,
sleepaway, progrmiw M Camp I lover,

Campers often become friends ui
the 328-aae camp in Sussex County.

Mrs. Luka to Host
Chemucare Reception
Chemocare, whlehoflem free, one-

to-one emotional Minport lo cmim
patient* going through chemotherapy
or radlallon therapy, incdehralliigin
10th minimi grmliinlinn in hmiiir of
the 42 new support people.

M M . Kridtiim l.uk« of Wemfiekl
will host the graduation reccitllon
today,

For more Information nlumi
ChemoMie plewie call 2.13-1103.

Workshop for the Arts
Teaches Aptitude Testing

The Westfield Workshop for the
Arts is offering an intensive Pre-
liminary Scholastic Aptitude Test and
Scholastic Aptitude Test Preparttion
Workshop for students entering sev-
enth through 12th grades.

The class wi 11 be taught by Eugene
Shapiro from Tuesday through Fnday,
July 7 to 10, from 1 to 3 p.m. at
Edison Intermediate School at 800
Runway Avenue. Westfield. The fee
for the eight-hour workshop is $90.

Mr. Shapiro will review key con-
cepts in mathematics and verbal skills
and will familiarize students with the
types of questions asked on the test.
He also will provide test-taking and
confidence-building strategies.

Aresident ofWestiield, Mr. Shapiro
taught high school for 30 years arid
has taught classes in the scholastic
aptitude test «t Rutgers College,
Union County Community College,
Middlesex County Community Col-
lege, and several Young Men's
Christian Associations, as well as at
the arts workshop.

In addition to the aptitude work-
shop, the workshop still is accepting
registration for classes in music,
drama, dance, tine arts, crafts, com-
munication arts and special interests.

These classes, which are designed
for pre-schoolers through high school
students, will be held at Edison In-
termediate School from 8:30 a.m. to
12:30 p.m. from Monday to Friday,
June 29 through July 31.

Participants can register for the
aptitude lest workshop and other
workshop classes through Thursday,
July 2. Please telephone 322-5065 to
make an appointment to register in
person after Monday, June 15.

The Weslfield Workshop for the
Am is a nonprofit program of the
New Jersey Workshop for the Arts,
an arts education organization that
also oversee* Union County Music
Theater, the Music Studio and the
Westfield Fencing Club.

Private B. J. Doyle
Finishes Training

Marine Private Brendan J. Doyle,
the son of Mr. and Mr*. Brendan J.
Doyle, Sr. of 624 Coleman Place,
Westfield, recently completed recruit
training.

During the training cycle at Marine
Corp* Recruit Depot in Parris Island,
South Carolina, recruit* are taught
the baiics of battlefield survival and
introduced to typical military daily
routine and personal and professional
standards.

All recruits participate in an active
physical conditioning program and
gaw proficiency in a variety of mili-
tary skills including fust aid, rifle
marksmanship and close-order drill.

Teamwork and self-discipline are
emphasized.

Private Doyle is • 1989 graduate of
Weslfield High School.

I
Here's Where to Buy

t $&t*ttxtlb

Besides making friends, girls enter'
ing second to 12th grade enjoy wu-
terfront activities on SwiirlNWood
Ltike, and choose from prngrmm
which include dunce, gymnastic*,
horseback-riding, ciuiillcmiikingiitul
art* and craft*.

Oirliidn not have «opntlicipnlc in n
Girl Scout troop in apply for Citrtip
Mouvcr.which IN itecreilited by the
Amcricun Cntnping Association.
Cuneiiily, only 25 per ci-ul of I he

iimpn in the mil inn Imvd ni turned lint
liiilind

All program (idivilwn are under
the di wet Imiof experienced Miiff with
nkill* in niKtiHc printtmii meiw. All
waterfront uttlvilk* arc SIIIHMVUIHI
hy certified Amcfiuin Keil Cron

l

FOR SAFEBOATING...Th«Union County FrethoMer Board,In• resolution
prtKnUd by Freeholder Alan M. Au|uillne, left, lo William J. Rodftn,
right, Ihe Commiiuttr of III* Walchung Power Squadron, part of In* United
States Power Squadrons, declared Union County1! participation In National
Safe Boating Week, June 7 to 13. Squad member* will bt al locations
<hra*|houf IMciHirily-tfUrlftithc «W«TjBti*'7toriy,*«»<«i»if**»l»etWurt
promoting raft boallnt. The squad offers boating course* through Union
County Regional High Schools lolhe public in Ihe rallaMl spring. Information
•bout Ihe counts may be obtained by consulting Ihc schooli' course fating.

BARON'S DRUG STORE
243 Emit Brood Street. Westfield

CENTER STREET CAFE
117 Center Street. Garwood

CENTRAL SQUARE DELI
715 Central Avenue, Wettfield

CLYNE AND MURPHY (ROOTS)
439 South Avenue West, Westfield

HERSHEY'S
221 South Avenue West, Westfield

HIDI'S
484 Fourth Avenue, Garwood

MARIA'S CAFE & DELI
615 South Avenue, Westfield

KING'S SUPER MARKET
300 South Avenue, Garwood

KOZY KORNER
401 South Avenue, Westfield

KRAUSZER'S
727 Central Avenue, Westfield

MOUNTAINSIDE DRUG
899 Mountain Avenue, Mountainside

PROSPECTOR'S COUNTRY STORE
760 Prospect Street. Westfield

QUICK-CHEK
572 North Avenue, Fanwood

QUICK-CHEK
1100 South Avenue. Westfield

SEVEN-ELEVEN OF WESTFIELD
1200 South Avenue West, Westfield

TED'S SMOKE SHOP
10S Elm Street, Westfield

TOWNE DELICATESSEN
1120 South Avenue West, Westfield

WESTFIELD CARD STORE
261 South Avenue. Westfield

WESTFIELD MOTOR INN
435 North Avenue West, Westfield

WESTFIELD TRAIN STATION
South Avenue, Westfield

rsotinel.
I'or further Irifoimnlion nhotil

r e i l d c n t c u n p y p i m
plcnne telephone the Cninp Kcgi«lriir
nl the council el 2J2-S2.K>.

E'LL MONOGRAM
1116 HATHAWAY

SHIRT
AT NO EXTRA

CHARGE!
Now till Father's Day
He'll like his favorite
Hathaway shirt
even more
when his initials
appear
on the pocket!
Give him one
or a a wardrobe of
these beautifully tailored
shirts in fine fabrics.
Polyester/cotton
or 100% cotton,
variously in
stripes,
plaids
or solids of
white, cream,
tan or light blue,
15 • 18 neck,
$30 - $48

GENTLEMENfS CORNER
11 North Union AveM Cranford • 272-5350

Hours: Mon. - Wed. 9-7, Thurs. 9-9, Frl. 9-8, Sat. 9-6
Visa • MasterCard • American Express
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Mrs. John B. Herrmann, 65,
Presbyterian Church Music Aide

Mis. John B. (Marilyn Kuhlman)
Herrmann, 65, of Keowee Key, Sa-
lem, South C-tolina, formerly of
Weslfield, died on Tuesday. May 26,
at her home.

Born in Brooklyn, Mr. Herrmann
was a retired Director of music of the
Presbyterian Church ofWestfield. She
also had been the Director of the
Keowee Key Koialiersandatutorfor
the Oconee County, South Carolina
Literacy Program since 1989.

Surviving in addition to her hus-
band, are, two sons, Keith F.
Herrmann of New York City, and
Todd C. Herrmann of Safety Harbor,
Florida, and one grandson,

Mrs. Godlewski, 72,
In Town 30 Years

Mrs. Mary Godlewski, 72, of
Weslfield died Sunday, May 31, in
the Morristown Memorial Hospital.

A Mass was offered yester in the
Holy Trinity Roman Catholic Church
ofWestfield.

Arrangements were handled by the
Gray Funeral Home, 318 East Broad
Street, WestfieJd.

Mrs. Godlewski worked for West-
ern Electric in Kearny for 20 years
before retiring in 1979.

Born in Buyonnc, she lived in
Westfield for 30 years.

Surviving arc a daughter, Mrs. Janet
Lontka; a brother, Edward Kuczynski;
a sister, Mrs. Paula Notarmaso, and
two grandchildren.

MASTER
MEMORIALS
1171 E. Broad St.

Westfield, N.J.
233-2350

DESIGNER • BUILDERS OF FINE

MONUMENTS
MARKERS

MAUSOLEUMS
LETTERED • CLEANED

Bruce Bauer, Prop.
Bst: 55 Years

ALSO: 300 Rt. 37 East
Toms River, N.J. 349-2350

Mrs. Herrmann was the daughter
of the late Mr. and Mrs. Henry
Kuhlman.

Memorial services were held on
Friday, May 29, at Fort Hill Presby-
terian Church in Clemson, South
Carolina, with the Reverend James
Richardson and the Reverend Roy
Taylor officiating.

A memorial service will be held
Sunday, June 28, at the Presbyterian
Church of Westfield.

The family requests donations in
lieu of flowers in the memory of Mr.
Herrmann be made to the Presbyte-
rian Church of Westfield Memorial
Fund.

Seneca Mortuary in Seneca, South
Carolina was in charge of arrange-
ments.

Juna 4. 1»2

Mrs. Breese, 73,
Born in Westfield

Mrs. Abraham (Alice E. Day)
Breese, 73, died Monday, May 18, at
St. Peter's Medical Center in New
Brunswick.

Mrs. Breese was bom in Westfield
and had lived in New Brunswick for
the past 59 years.

She was a member of the New
Brunswick Senior Citizens and a
volunteer with the Salvation Army in
New Brunswick.

Her husband died in 1954.
Survi vingare four sons, Joseph W.

Breese of North Brunswick .Abraham
H. Breese of Seaside Heights, Henry
A. Breese of New Brunswick and
Edward E. Breese of Brick Town;
two daughters, Mrs. Margaret A.
Kovacks of New Town, Connecticut
and Mrs. Loretta S. Rivera of New
Brunswick, and 11 grandchildren.

Services were held May 20 at
Gowen Funeral Home in New
Brunswick. Burial was at Franklin
Memorial Park in North Brunswick,

Memorial contributions may be
made to Ihe Salvation Army, 107
Joyce Kilmer Avenue, New
Brunswick.

Jun«4,1992

Erratum
It was incorrectly reported to The

Westfield Leader and stated in last
week's edition that next year's Junior
Woman's Club of Westfield auction
will benefit the Friends of
Mindowaskin Park.

The auction will, in fact, benefit
the Valerie Fund, which provides
money for victims of blood diseases.

TJir onlj difTercacr brlwccn • caprice
and a lifelong passion is that Hit caprice
lasts a Illlle longer.

-Osear Wilile

MONUMENTS
MARKERS

AND BRONZE
PLAQUES

Visit Our Large Indoor
& Outdoor Display

MEMORIALS
from

Singles — »395oe

Doubles —'595°°
GREEN BROOK MEMORIALS

Established 1910
103 Bound Brook Rd. (Ri. 28 nair *cm»)

Middlesex, NJ

968-2543Open Seven Day*
Evenln&B by Appt.

Passport
Photos,t While You Wall

121 Central Ave., Westfield
232-0239 •

WESTFIELD
SINCE 1920

Monuments

(908) 233-1737

De Stefanis
Monuments

233-0304

Dooley Funeral Service, Inc
Curing & Courteous Service to the

C'nnifonl/Wesi[field Area Since /9/J

Westfield
556 Wostlicld Avenue
2330255
Joseph F. Dooley
Manager

r 4
Cr.mloixl

North IWiimin
27GO2M

Ooolvy Jr
Mutwyoi

CHstloi V. Dooley John i Dooluy Mattlm ft. Dooloy

Mrs. Tanner, 103
Mrs.Troy (Alice)Tanner, Sr., 103,

of Plainfield, formerly of Weslfield,
died Thursday, May 28, at home.

Mrs. Tanner was born in
Haielhurst, Mississippi, and had lived
in Westfield from 1924 until she
moved lo Plainfield in 1933.

She had been > member of Calvary
Revival Center in Plainfield.

Her husband died in 1965.
Two sons, James Irving and Charles

Edward, died in 1973 and 1980, re-
spectively.

Surviving are two sons, Troy Tan-
ner, Jr. of Plainfield and Carlson E.
Tannerof Durham, North Carolina; a
daughter, Mrs. Leathia B. Pernell of
Westfield; 18grandchildren,SI great-
grandchildren and 31 great-great-
grandchildren.

Services were held on Monday,
June l.atFirstChristianAssemblyin
Plainfield.

Arrangements were by the Plinton
Funeral Home at 411 West Broad
Street, Westfield.

Mr. Magliocco, 66
Frank MagUocco, 66, of North

Plainfield died on Friday. May 29, at
home.

Mr. Magliocco was bom in Plain-
field and had moved to North Plain-
field 27 years ago.

He had been a construction worker
for Local No. 221 in Plainfield for
more than 40 years, retiring three
years ago.

Mr. Magliocco also had worked
for Mack Motors in maintenance for
four years.

He had served in the Army during
World War II.

Surviving are his wife, Mrs.
Carmela Schiappa Magliocco; two
sons, Bruce Magliocco of North
Plainfield and Frank Magliocco of
North Carolina; a daughter, Mis.
Diane Antolik of Branchburg; a
brother, Joseph Magliocco of West-
field; a sister, Mrs. Margaret DiPaolo
of North Plainfield, and two grand-
children.

Services were held on Monday,
June I,alHiggins Home for Funerals
in North Plainfield, followed by a 10
a.m. Mass at St. Mary's Roman
Catholic Church in Plainfield.

Frank C. Stanley, 89
Memorial services for Frank C.

Stanley, 89, of Hackettstown will be
heldat 11 a.m. today in Hcalh Village,
Hackettstown.

Arrangements were by the Cochran
Funeral Home in Hackettstown.

Mr. Stanley died Thursday, May
28, in St. Joseph's Hospital in Pater-
son.

He had been a supervisor with
Western Electric in Kearny, where he
had worked for many years before
retiring in 1966. . ,. .. ,„,...,.

Mr. Stanley also had been a member
of the Selenta Lodge No. 168 of Ihe
Free and Accepted Mosons in Butler,
the Valley of Northern New Jersey
Scottish Rite in Lincoln Park, Tall
Cedars of Lebanon No. 6 in Westfield,
the Salaam Temple in Livingston, the
Lakeland Shrine Club in Pompton
Lakes, the Telephone Pioneers of
America and the Royal Order of
Jesters of Newark.

Surviving arc his wife, Mrs,
Elizabeth Stanley; a daughter, Mrs.
Hazel White; a step-daughter, Mrs.
Elizabeth Hermann Shuster, two
grandchildren and two great-grand-
children.

J U M 4, 1962

S. John Canino
S. John Canino ofWestfield, who

had been an attorney in federal ser-
vice, died Sunday, May 17, in his
home.

Mr. Canino was a consultant for
the Scott Wetzel Services in Moun-
tainside. Previously, he had been on
attorney for the United States De-
partment of Justice in the Bureau of
Immigration and Naturalization from
1975 until 1984. He was also an at-
torney for the Judge Advocate
General's Office of Ihe Army at Fort
Hamilton, New York, from 1970 to
1975.

He also maintained a private
practice in North Reading, Massa-
chusetts, from 1957 to 1970.

Mr. Canino received :i bachelor's
degree from Middlesex College in
Waltham, Massachusetts, and
graduated from Ihe Suffolk Law
School in Boston.

11c had served with Ihe lown council
in North Reading, lie was aiso a
Mason in North Reading.

Born in Portsmouth, he had lived
in Massachusetts.

Surviving arc his wife, Mrs.Tobey
Canino; a son, Alan Canino; u
daughter, the Miss Carol Canino, and
a sister, Mrs. Valentino Costnnza.

Private service were handled by
the Menoruh Chapels nt Millburn in
Union.

Ottomar Mueller, 63
Otiomar Rudy Mueller, 63 , of

Bayoruie.formeriyofWeitfield.died
on wedaeiday. May 27. in Bayonne
Hospital.

BominElizabetii.Mr. Mueller htd
lived in Weslficld before moving to
Btyonne 33 yean ago.

He w u a retired ramp service agent
for United Airline*, retiring after 37
year* of tcrvice, and an Air Force
veteran.

Surviving are his wife, M n .
Catherine Mueller; three sons,
Michael,Brian andKennelhMueller,
a brother, William Mueller, and a
sister, Mr*. Margaret Nelioa.

Man WM u id on Saturday, May
30, at St. Mary'i Roman Catholic
Church in Biyonne followed by in-
ternment at Fairview Cemetery in
Westfield..

Arrangement* were by G. Keenen
O'Brien Funeral Home in Bayonne.

Two Injured
In Accidents

Two people received moderate in-
juries in two separate accidents in the
town last week.

Thursday morning, Megan
McGrory of Scotch Plains was taken
to Overtook Hoipital in Summ it with
minor injuries when the car in which
she was riding was struck by one
driven by James V. Slowineski of
Normandy Beach on West Broad
Street near Lamberts Mill Road,
causing the vehicle to leave the
roadway and come to rest on a lawn
in front of a Lamberts Mill Road
home.

Friday afternoon, Irene Maria Seib
of Mehnbach, Austria, was treated at
the scene for minor injuries when the
bicycle she was riding was struck by
a car on Central Avenue near Lenox
Avenue.

The car left the scene of the acci-
dent.

Charges were not issued in either
crash.

Pick Up Photos
On Timely Basis

Photographs submitted to The
Weslfield Leader become Ihe
property of the newspaper and are
returned as a courtesy. All photo-
graphs should be picked up at The
Leader's office, SO Elm Street,
within 60 days.

F.W. Greaves, 81
Frederick WilliamGreavesSr,81,

of ihe Orange County Nursing Home
in Orange, Virginia, formerly of
Warrenton and Elkton, Virginia and a
long-time resident ofWestfield, died
in the nursing home on Sunday, May
24.

Mr. Greaves was the son of the late
Victor Carlisle Greaves and Mrs.
Florence Mae Greaves.

His wife was the late Mrs, Hazel
Greaves.

He had been a Certified Public
Accountant with the Greaves Ac-
counting Service and a past control-
ler of Merck & Co. Inc and People's
Drug Stores.

He also had been Chairman of the
National Association of Chain Drug
Stores and Method Control Council.
He had been a Director of Jefferson
Savings and Loan Association in
Warrenton.

Mr. Greaves is survived by three
daughters, Mrs. Dorothy G. Wampler
of Orange, Mrs. Pamela G. Davis of
Elkton, and Mrs. Barbara A. Johnson
of Cypress, California; one son,
Frederick W. Greaves, Jr. of Dover,
Pennsylvania; two brothers, J. Ed-
ward Greaves of Orlando. Florida
and Charles A. Greaves of San
Francisco; 13 grandchildren and 14
great-grandchildren.

Graveside funeral services were
held on Tuesday, May 26 in the
Warrenton Cemetery in Warrenton.

In lieu of flowers, the family re-
quests contributions in the memory
of Mr. Greaves be made (oihe Orange
County Nursing Home, 120 Dog-
wood Lane, Orange, 22960.

The Preddy Funeral Home of Or-
ange was in charge of arrangements.
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HO/H' is ihe nurse of

do sin.
— Charles S.

fcvfti the prettiest shoe
makes n vnrv hat.

—J(i|xiiu'U' Prtnvrh

The iwt> fire a t cat
tyrnnts on mrth: chance
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DEDICATED TO DIGNIFIED
SERVICE SINCE 1897.

FUNERAL DIRECTORS

FRED H, GRAY, JR.
DAVID B. CRABIEL
WILLIAM A. DOYLE

PAULETTE CRABIEL

WESTFIELD: 31J E»it Broad St., Fr»d H. Gray, Jr. M0r, 333-0143
CRANFOnO.' 12 Springfield Av«,, William A. Doyle, Mgr, 270-OOtt

c a l l s . . . .
MONDAY, MAY 25

• Three hundred block of Linden Av-
enue —mull cnui fire it Wilton School.

• three hundred block of EaM Dudley
Avenue—unoke odor earned by in oil
burner nulfunction.

TUESDAY, MAY 2*
• Mountain and Em Dudley Avenue s

—unknown spill in the roadway.
• Westfield "Y" alarm system activa-

lion.
• Seven hundred block of Crescent

Parkway—niwicioui odor in house.
WEDNESDAY, MAY V

• Wertfield High School — alum
system trouble signal

• Westfkld Senior Citizens complex
— alum tystem malfunction.

boediauundbluckorCcamiAvi
— tlaim tytifin activation attmi by
ufuttlcjftdtd cookinc.

THURSDAY, MAY 1>
• Mutual Aid auhtaoce to Clajfc Vkt

Department.
• Eight hundred Mock of Eafcnc

Creiccnl —odor of natural M*.
SATURDAY, MAYM

• Wettfield "Y" — accidental dam
iy«l«jn activation.

• Wetifteld High School—alarm ac-
livition. Men working on the tyMm.

SUNDAY; MAY si
• Seven hundNdMockofNoiman Race

— wire down.
. Two hundred block of Scotch Pbiiu

A venue—utility pole transformer ihorted
out.

TUESDAY, MAY 2*
• A truck cwieddamige to • Moun-

tain Avenue lawn by driving over • curb.
> Someone threw a rock threw the

rev window of a car on Lenox Avenue.

WEDNESDAY, MAY 27
• A North Euclid Avenue resident

reported the radio wu uoten from hi t nr
while ihe vehicle w u parked in Ihe lot of
the Weitfield RailroadSlalion.

FRIDAY, MAY »
• ArockwaslhrownatacaronCentral

Avenue near Virginia Street.
• Police arrested • juvenile for

throwing a ilass bottle at an East Broad
Street building.

SATURDAY, MAY 30
• JontthinlUye of North Ptainfield

was arrested for driving while intoxicated
on West Broad Street. Blil wis set at
$900.

• Assorted Jewelry wu stolen from a
Cvleton Road residence.

SUNDAY, MAY 31
• Someonedamagedihewutdowofa

car belonging \o a Bktomfield resident
which wu puked on Prospect Street.

MONDAY, JUNE 1
. Tiillighli were smashed on can

parked on Delaware Street. Boynton
Avenue and Tamaquei Way.

• A Mohigin Drive resident and an
Elizabeth reiident filed hiraiimem
charges againn each other followinf a
fight on Central and North Avenues.

• Benjamin Ball of Westfield WM
arrested for assault after Armeeit Mimil
of New York City reported being threat-
ened and cut with a knife at a Central
Avenue residence.

• Two tires were slashed on a car ins
supermarket parking lot on Elm Street.

• A radar detector, a roll of Parkway
lokeni and 12 ludiocaiKtlci were stoten
from a car parked on Twin Oak s Terrace.

• Someone pried open a cabinet at a
table tennis club on North Avenue and
stole 200rubber paddle sheet).

Paralyzed Town Cadet
Graduates West Point

The Colonel's remarks angered his
family, friends and members of New
Jersey's congressional delegation.
Senator Frank R. Lauienberg and
Representative Matthew I. Rinaldo
intervened on David's behalf and
urged West Point Superintendent,
Lieutenant General Howard Graves,
to let David graduate.

Lieutenant General Graves, after
reviewing "appropriate Army and
academy regulations," announced
March 27 the Westfielder could
graduate upon completion of his
academic work.

Since late March, David has been
undergoing rehabilitation and com-
pleting his studies at the Castle Point
Veterans Administration Hospital, not
far from the academy.

A computer was hookedupintohis
room and his West Point instructors
were sent to Castle Point to hclphim
finish his acudemic studies, which he
did this month.

Dickinson was the center of atten-
tion Saturday as hordes of photogra-
phers gathered to take pictures of a
rare sight at West Point—a graduating
cadet in a wheelchair.

Shortly after 10 a.m., the cadets,
with their dress gray jackets, white
pants and sabers on their left hips,
marched in from the North and South
ends of Michie Stadium and took
their seats in the center of Ihe football
Held.

AFler they sat down, David was
wheeled in by junior cadet, Simon
Hemaez of Fairfax, Virginia, and WPS
given a standing ovation by the large
crowd.

The entire Class of 1992 then rose
as one to honor the town cadet as he
made his way up the 35-yard-lineon
Ihe aslroturf field and to his place
next to his fellow Company H, Sec-
ond Regiment cadets.

David, as he waited in line for his
diploma, wus greeted with hiind-
shakes, hugs and chants of "Go Dave"
from his colleagues. In return, he
gave the thumbs-up sign.

As his mime was culled, the audi-
cttcc erupted in sustained upplnu.se.

Although his right elbow, fractured
in the motorcycle uccident, wus giv-

Mrs. Brooks, 61
A memorial service for Mrs. Mar-

garet Louis Brooks, 61, of Canogn
I'urk, Cnlifomiu, u former Wcstficld
resident, will be held at 4 p.in, on
Sundiiy. June 14, in the Mountainside
Gospel diupcl.

Mrs, Brooks, wluulicdon Mondiiy,
Mny 25, in her litime, had been a
member of Atlas Chuptur No. W of
th« Order of the fumlcrn Slur in
Wcstficld.

Born in Weslfictd, she hud jttmlu-
uted from Wcsificld I ligli Schtiol anil
Intel lived In the Wcnifield-l-'jinwood
urea formally years hcfoie moving in
Cnnogo 1'iiik a few years uuo,

Survivinuiirc n son. Jack ilntoksof
Columbia. South Ciiroflim; »clnujili-
Icr, Miss Aiipiiic Brooks oKJilifdiniii;
n lirulher, l.oilii ristlicr of Lnttg
Valley. iliieegriiiKli-liildiiMi. mid IWH
l)iciT<i atxl Iwci nephews.

Conlriliutinn.H in ||I(. niciniiiy i>l
Mrs. It rooks nmy >K IIIIKIC In the
ArthrilN l;oiiii<]iilii>n nf Niw Jeiscy,
200 Middlesex Turnpike, Isclin'
OHH:iUl)irlli!iliiiiiy<.'liiiMiiin Service
1120 Onffie Ittiad, llowtliciinr,'
U730C),

JunX, IH I

ing him pain, David managed lo sa-
lute Lieutenant General Graves before
Ihe Superintendent game him his di-
ploma,

Dave spoke with the Superinten-
dent and spent nearly a minute on
stage. As he made his way down the
ramp, David wus smothered by his
fellow cadets.

The last two days were extremely
busy for the cadet.

On Friday, he was i h l e W y
Harry Smith on CBS This Morning
program and attended a banquet for
graduating seniors that night. It was
the first lime David had returned to
the academy in the 14 weeks since
Ihe accident.

To be a commissioned officer, a
graduating cadet must "be able to
serve as an active duty officer in a
full-time capacity and exercise Ihe
physical and leadership aspects of
your units and Ihe soldiers within
your unit," Major James Peterson,
the United Slates Military Academy's
Chief of Public Information said.

John M. Borges
Cited for Studies

The United States Achievement
Academy announced today John M.
Boiges, the son of Mrs.Arlene Borges,
the School Nurse and Health Educator
at Jefferson School, has been named
an All-American Scholar.

The award offers recognition lo
superior students who excel in Ihe
academic disciplines.

The Ail-American Scholars must
earn a 3.3 or belter grade-point av-
erage. Only scholars selected by a
college school instructor, counselor
or other qualified sponsor are ac-
cepted.

These scholars also are eligible for
other awards given by the academy.

John, who attends Grove City
College in Grove City, Pennsylvania,
will appear in the Ail-American
Scholar Directory, which is pub-
lished nationally.

Matthew Duckworth
On President's List

The Columbus College of Art and
Design of Columbus, Ohio recog-
nized Matthew H, Duckworth of 105
Gulf Hdge, Westfield foroutslanding
iicadennc achievcmenl by naming
him to the President's List for the
spring semester

The I'rcidcnt's Lisl cilcs those
students who have grade-point aver-
ages nf 3.4 and over on a 4.0 scale.

Christopher Auda
tarns Master's Degree
Christopher S. Auda of Scotch

I'liiiiiH, the son of Mr. and MM. Rl-
cluird S. AU<1H of Westficld, received
lii Master of Business Adinini.itrHtion
Do^rcc from the Kutgeri Grnduat«
School of Mumitiement al Ihe com-
nirnccinciil ceremony held May 22.

Mr. Audit l,i employed by Mutual
llcni'fit Life inNewark nin Financial
Associate In the Group Pension PI-
niiiK'cl)c|)iittmcnt.

In tic i iiiiifiliWi yu'iit

iiimjjs, iiv twist nut miN

en I /'HI II!UJ i l m i m , Mill

"Illv (l|,ltl (till Illwi

M
Front*
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m n n r i o n i T -<i. . . . ^. ,. ."''•'••I J. Potf lane. Srdlot m« WaalrtefdimtcUr
AND HE'S OJJT...TH. Blue DcviU* Dave Duelk., on «cond b«w, make. •
throw to flrit k iKirnn, Adam Yannuzzl, to get • Summit player out during
Thursday'* came, which lh« Wcitflcider* won S.«.

Boys' Harriers Finish
With Many Successes

Bjr ADAM BARCAN
ltWrilMf tt WrUl

A long, fairly successful seasonended
for the We jffield Boys' Track and Field
Team Friday and Saturday at the Group
No. 4 Championships at Frank Jost Field
in South Pliinfield.

Mike Chung neaily stole a place in the
ultra-competitive 1,600 meters, as he
patted the 800-meter mark only three
seconds behind the leaders en route to a
four-minute and 43-second finish.

Running on three hours'sleep courtesy
of the prom. Matt Goibaty braved
Stlurday'spouringraintorun lOminutcs
and) I seconds in the 3,200 meters.

The season was a combination of
successes and disappointments for the
Blue Devils.

Highlights included victories in the
Union County Distance Medley and 4-
by-1,600-meter relays, Jamal Hester's
record-book-assauhing 22-fool, sjj-and-
tfute-quarler-jump, and typical solid
diitance performances by Gorbaty,
Chung, ChnsGriffith, and Josh Albertson,
who all placed in both the county and
conference championships.

However, injuries conspired to hinder
Weslfieid'speifomtances. Hester sat out
most of the season with a pulled hamstring,
and was joined at times by hurdler. Chris
Blanding, and 1,600 and 3,200 runners,
Dan Barcan and Chris Demasi.

An encouraging sign is many of
Westfield's best athletes are underclass-
men, resulting in a team so deep this
year"* strong group of seniors hardly will
be missed.

All the Blue Devil sprinter!;, throwers
and jumpers are underclassmen, while
several fine distance runners, including
Jim Nicoll and Ted Kilcommons in the
800, Demasi in the 1,600 and Gorbaly,
Andy Ruggiero and Adam Barcan in the
3,200 will return.

Westfield now prepares for its strongest
event, cross country, and should have its
most talented team in years, led by these
six runners, ready to defend its 1991
county, conference and sectional cham-
pionships.

"This corss-country team should reach
the Meet of Champions," said Coach
Jack Martin. "We have a deep, talented
group of kids."

Volleyball Team Ends
Its Season at 17-7
By ALICIA ALBEE

f f y f i

The Westfield Girls' Volleyball Team
finished its season with a 17-7 record
after adding their last three matches over
Millbum. Irvington and East Side which
w e n won by. the DeviUj in w e e n ines
e«Br Zl:" ' l"'7c" l l""n

Last Tuesday, in the final match of Hie
season, Weslfield defeated Millbum in
three games which the Devils obviously
dominated.

In (be first game, Westfield took a 15-
3 win with the help of the powerful serve
of Andi Scull, who scored all fifteen
points on her serves for the Devils.
Millbum pulled through to win the sec-
ond game 14-6, but Westfield came back
to a 15-6 win in the last match to secure
the Devil victory.

Against Irvington, Wcslfield lost its
first match 11 -1 as a result of many team

Phillies Top Mets
In Softball Play

TM Iwy lo Mw rhUIlM' »-3 »lclorj urn IKi
MiU In iKt Wiiin.td SoMiill U«|ue n i ton.
•M«M pHchlni, ulld hlltlna and stront dthnsr.

Injrld Arnold1! k«f run-killuMn ilngli In Iht
IKIrd M H Iniplrt lh» Fhllllu lo vlclury '«ii
l i n r i (Mr lt» HUH Pl.J.r o» IS. C m . award.

E*ch dim playtd cavllouiiy In both tndi «f
IIM Rrtl only HUMUIIHI «w Ml aplecf.

In III* lop of «ha •Kand Phlllki1 i n pllchf r,
EmMv LWwrmaB, MllrtB Ih* itdt In order.

In Ihf lop oT lli> Ihlrd Ib. Phllllo' N.l.ll.
Warren look our pitching chorei and forlh«r
noWd Iht MtU' olTnulvi aftum by allowlnf no
kka wklla w«lUn| l « and MrlUni out thrn. In
Ik* kotlaai oT Uw third. LktMrmn ilnf k* and
•dvancad lo a*cond on Andraa Carlaw'i ba» hll.
W m n laid down a dmibla lo brini homa
UtWrman.Th<nl.arlo»andWarftnboihKor»<)
on conwculln mn-balltd-ln ilnilei by Ingrld
Arnold and Valarla tUldtr.

Ttw M«t» rtbouiKltd In Iht Tourlh by icorlna
•II of Ihtlr Ihrtt llini olT singles by Allison
lloatit1hal,Sar»<iutf In andSarallHidtman which
Had up Itit Kamt.

Tilt Milllltt » n fcuck In convincing iljrle,
addlni four runt un sltiRlt* by Alyua CurL>iw,
Krllll Jo Sitrllrr, Slacy Hiintall and bark-lu-
batk run-batltd-ln duubtn by Karen Vcltrl uni!
Lltbtrman. Andrta C.rluw and Warrrn wrre
able logrntralt two mart haw hll* but wtrt UR
alrandtd on bast by lough Mtl.V plIclilnR.

PhllllM' ilar r«llt»tr, Uur«n llsrrli, pllclitil
Iru llnal (wo Innlngi, jltlni up unt hit -hl l .
•Irlklnf uut Ihrtt. hi Iht biitlom a! Hit flftl;.
PhllUtl' CoMttn Mulltntr walkrd and advanced
lo aKond on lUrrlt' baM hll.

Alvua Carlow'i dttp alnnk In lert druvt In
Mulltntf. Harrli muvtd lu ihlrd un s»yU«r's
ucrlftct lo ftrll. Bnntalrt t1n»lt droti In llarrli
lo round oul Hit Fhllllti1 Korlni fur the day.

PWIIki. Nlrult Srlh and Jill Vtllrl. prmldcd
altimf dtftnit ihrtHighuut lltt gamr 1» lirlp pr*•

errors and the Devil team's inability to
convert on hits. Some excellent serves
from their opponent also were a setback
for West field.Coming back in the second
two matches, the Devils were able to
defeat Irvinglon 15r8 in the second game
»nd.l:VlQ;tn thejfiwlfame. •.„„.,»., •.,,

Westfield pulled oul a 15-8 win over
East Side in its first match against its
opponent. East Side took the second game
15-9 as the Devils had difficulty adjust-
ing lo the continuous substitutions that
took place throughout the match. West-
field won the last game 15-7 lobeat East
Side in three matches.

"There was so much growth through-
out the season." Coach Heather Kennedy
said, "1 was sorry the season had to end
for that reason."

With lOrelumingpbyersfornextyear,
the squad will have an abundance of
underclassmen.

Co-Captain, Heather McGovcm. and
setter and hitler, Suzane Azancclo. two of
Weslfield's key starters, will be missed
next year since they are graduating.

The two seniors have been strong
leaders in skill on the court throughout
the season.

"We are loosing two very talented
players," Kennedy said.

Several players will be trying out for
the Garden State Games at Union High
School on Saturday, June 6. The finals
will be held on Sunday, July 12, at Rutgers.

Jill Smith Wins
Gymnastics Laurels

Jill Smilh of Westfield, wlio com-
petes with Ihe Fanwood-Scolcli Plains
"A" Gymnastics Team, placed ihird
in the All- Around at the Mid-Atkintic
Regional Young Men's Christian As-
sociation Chumpioiiships held last
Saturday in Gettysburg, Pennsylva-
nia.

Jill placed ihird on vault wiih an
H.7, third on beam with an O , third
on floor with an K.'JS and 12lh on bars
with a 7.'J5.

Her Ail-Around store was 34.40.
The tcnm took fourth pliicc.
Jill will now compete in the North-

Southnicel lobe held this weekend in
Madison nnd then at the Young Men's
Christian Association Nationals J tine
17 to 20 in Toledo, Ohio.

SPORTS
Baseballers Finish
First 20-Win Year

B> DAVE HARWOOD
ll Wriunf Ti WfUi

The Westfield Varsity BaseballTeam
wrapped up its season last week with a
final record of 20 wins, eight losses.

After the last out was recorded, the
team, Coach Bob Brewster and the fans
were left with many mixed emotions.

Some look at the past eight weeks as a
series of frustrated expectations. Others
view the season as a successful 20-win
bid with a Watchung Conference Cham-
pionship. All would concur on one defi-
nite fact, the Blue Devils will be back
next year with eight returning starters,
and who knows, maybe (his will be the
ideal season that everyone is dreaming
about.

Anyone associated with this year's
baseball team would admit that, some-
where in the back of hismind, he believed
this team had the potential to win it all:
Conference, county and state champion-
ships. The bigthree, every team'sdream.

Westfteld fell short of Ihe dream, but
managed lo regain the throne of Watchung
Conference champs, taking back a title
that hadn't belonged to the Blue Devils
since 1978. This championship is given
to ihe learn with Ihe best total record
against other teams of the Watchung
Conference.

This was no easy task, con.sideringthe
members of Westfield's Conference.
Union, Elizabeth. Irvington and East Side
are all perennial powerhouses competing
with Westfield.

Interestingly, the final game of Ihe
1992 seasonagainst Summit on Thursday
determined Ihe outcome of Ihe conference

championship. Mere percentage points
separated the Blue Devils and the Red
Raiders from East Side. There was a bit
more at slake. Summit was the team that
eliminated Westfield and went on to win
the county tournament.

The Blue Devils wanted to prove they
were a better team. It took a last-inning
comeback against one of New Jersey's
premiere pitchers, but when Westfjeld
and Summit walked off Ihe baseball field
this time, it was Ihe Blue Devils that were
smiling.

In the bottom half of the seventh inning,
Westfield was on the short end of a 4-1
score,The game wasn'lover by far. Dave
Harwood got the ball rolling witha leadoff
double. He went to third on an infield
singleby Adam "I Love Dogs" Yannuzzi.

Senior slugger, Jeff Ball iloro, stroked
the first offering down the third base line,
plating Hanvood and reaching second as
the lying run with nobody out.

And then Summit did whatthey didn't
do in their firstvictoriousmeeling, make
errors. The shortstop threw WillyRodd's
bouncer past the Summit first baseman,
knotting the score at four apiece. Up
stepped pitcher, Chris Infantino, and he
did what he has been doing all year long,
gelt ing the job done. His chopperto short
allowed Rodd to reach third and eventu-
ally to score Ihe decisive run on the
shortstop's second throwing error.

The Westfield team has a lot to be
proud of. They are now reigning confer-
ence champs and also have com pletedthe
first every buck-to-back 20-win season at
the high school. Mote importantly, the
club has much more to strive for next
spring.

M i c h a e l J P e t r l a n o . 3 r d f o r Thm W O B e L m m
SWATTING THE COWHIDE... Westfield's Drew Kcehn makes a hit during
Thursday's varsity baseball game against Summit. The Blue Devils won 5-4
lo capture Ihe Walchung Conference championship.

Mounties Get Their Title
At Blue Devils' Expense

Golf Squad Finishes
Disappointing Season

By MICHAEL BASTA
Spttiaily Wnttmfor Ttu WttiftlJ IsaJt*

The Weslfield Lacrosse Team watched
Usquesl fora statechampionship come to
an end on Saturday as the Devils fell to
Momclair 17-9 in the quarterfinal round
of the New Jersey Slate Interscholaslic
Athletic Association Tournament.

Westfield, which beat Montclair 10-6
earlier in the season, found themselves
outplayed by the Montclair squad on
Saturday.

The offensive power of Westfield's
attack kept the Devils close in the early
stages of the game. Mali Prybylski and
Chris Wojcik each scored two goals in
Weslfield's losing cause.

The Devils found themselves knotted
in a 4-4 lie lale in the first half. That,
however, would be the last time ihe town
team would be in striking range of
Monlclair.

Westfield began the second half
saddled with an unreleasablc penally
which Monlclair capitalized on by
pounding Westfield with three goals. At

thai poinl the Mounties effectively put
Ihe game oul of each for Ihe Devils by
seizing a 9-4 lead.

Coach Shaun Cherewich's liicrcs.se
squad was striving for its firs] stale
championship since 1987.

Cherewich will be working wiih an
almost entirely new squad next season,
since all but one of the players on tliis
year's starting team were seniors,

Momentum was definitely not
Wcsifielrt's problem in the tournament as
ihe Devils rolled into Ihe quarterfinals
with a 10-1 rout over Humcrdnn Centra!
in Ihe firsi round last Wednesday.

The Blue Devils needed five overtimes
lo beat Huntcrdon Central earlier in the
season.

in the tournament, however, Ihe Devil
attack hada field day as Matt Connell led
Ihe way with three goals on the afternoon.
Weslfield'soiher two offensive guns also
added to Ihe onslaught as Wojeik and
Prybylski netted two goals apiece topropel
ihe Devils into the quarterfinal round of
Ihe tournament.

By DRYDEN WATNER
SprciMy Writunfot Tht Weit/irtit Ijrairr

Although a final record of 20-2 may
seem quile impressive, Ihe Weslfield
Varsity Golf Team was not celebrating at
the conclusion of its season.

At the start of ihe year, the Blue Devils
were favored to clinch the stale champi-
onship title, but they saw that dream
dashed towards the end of the season
since it was all ihcy could do to finish
fourth, falling one place from their 19'Jl
third-place honor.

In addition, after a bad day of play,
. Westfield only could claim secondplace

in-the,.counly,ioumamen(, ear jier in the
season.

Weslfield's first of two losscscamc on
May 6, when Pingry scratched the Blue
Devils' undefeated record. When each
Westfield golfer's game fell apart, the
Devils had lo post four uncharacteristi-
cally high scores.

AmatchiigainstMorristown-Bcardon
May 21. was added ID Ihe .schedule, nnd
when Cregg Wntncr, Rich Jeremiah and
IZrtcRubincouldnotmakcittothegame,
Westfield was not able to pick up Ihe
slack and suffered its second loss.

Allhough Ihe end of the competitive
high school golf season brings Ihe start of
summer, the Weslfield golfers do not
plan to retire their clubs just yet. Many
will practiccon I heir own, taking lessons
and refining their sliokcs.

For some ol ihe Blue Devils, though,
this is only the beginning ot 11 rigorous
tournanicnl-rich thrcc-montii slrctch.
Watner, Jeremiah, and golfer, Deborah
Danser, already have qualified forseveral
national loumamcnls and expect lo be
playing with such well-known young
golfers us Tiger Woods.

One cannol overlook Ihe fact the
Weslfield tcum is made up primarily of
juniors and .sophomores. Since no key
players will be lost lo graduation, Wcsl-
field hopes lo come back even stronger
next year.

Said Wnliier,"Weliiive a vciy talented
team and since everyone is returning,
we'll be moie focused and we'll achieve
our goal of a slate championship."

However, super-confidence can be
crippling as Jeremiah notes, "Next year
we can't be as coi"ky us we were Ihis
year."

He added, "When we lost the slate
championship Ihis year, everyone said,
'Oh, don't worry, you ure young.' Well,
Mini's wluil they said last year loo."

Nevertheless, the future does !<>»k
bright for the Weslfield Golf Team.

More Sports
On Pages 12, 17,19

As team member, Mark Hobbic, stated
earlier in Ihe season, the fact Ihe golfers
have had the chance lo play together will
help them a lot next year as they have
learned "to pick up the slack of each
other."

In addition, many of Westfield's
strongest competitors and rivals, such as
Dryce Hamilton from Summit and state
champion, Rob Bradley, from Delaware
Valley, arc graduating from high school
this year.

As Hobbie summed up, "If there ever
will be a year for us to reach all of our
Koals us a team and as individuals, it
definitely will be next yran" ••••

St. Helen's Will Play
WNEW-FM All-Stars

On Sunday, June 7
St. Helen's Church of Weslfield

wil 1 be pi uying a charity softb;ill game
ngainst the WNEW-FM All-Stars on
Sunday, June 7, at 2 p.m. at Arthur L.
Johnson Regional High School on
Weslfield Avenue in Clark.

The public is invited, and donations
will be given to Sister Pal's Cancer
Camp for Kids, a non-denominational
free .summer camp for children with

Jaguars Defeat Gulls,
Orioles in Minor League

Jordan Newmark had the last of five
base hits by the Jaguars as they scored six
first-inning runs on their way to an 11A
victory over the Gulls in the Minor
League.

A two-run single by GregTatum and
runs batted in by Russell Oxman and
Brian Pa1nv.icontributed to the uprising.

Aggressive baserunning by Jeff Van
* Ausdalput'the Gulls on Jhe scorebbnrcr in
Ihe bottom half of Ihe inning.

The second hit of Ihe game for bol h Jon
Roller and Brian Osbom preceded Sam
Ruccktenwatd's bases-loaded triple as
Ihe Jaguars scored four more runs in ihe
second inning. Ntko Tricarico drove in
Will Donahue with the final Jaguars' run
in the third inning.

Chris Giancone's run-bailcd-in triple
wasthe big hit for thcGullsiis Ihcy rallied
to score three runs in Ihe fourth inning.
An iissisl on u fine relay from the outfield
by Justin Pregenzer helped to end Ihe
threat.

Giancone and Rick Bugel shut oul the
Juguarsin Ihe final two innings. Tricarico,
Ruecktcnwald and Kollcr each pitched a
shutout inning in support of Jaguars'
winning pitcher, Michael Sanocki.

The Jaguars scored five runs in 1he firsi
inningon runs baited inby Ruecktcnwald,
Ryan O'Donohue, Russell Oxman and
Palmu in a 14-1 victory over the Orioles.

Koiler's two-run double and a run-
balled-in single by Osbom led to five
more Jajj;uars' runs in the second inning
before a fine catch of a hard line drive by

. Orioles' secondbaseman, Alexander
Dupre coulrislow Ihe Jaguars down.

Scott Trioia had the run balled in for
Ihe Orioles as they scored their lone run
of [he game in the bottom of llie second
inning.

Palma opened the third inning wiih a
an infield hit and later scored on Jordan
Newmark's single. Will Donahue drove
in Justin Pregenzer and Etidic Thomas'
single drove in Justin Reyes with Ihe last
of lliree third-inning Jaguars' runs.

Iirandon Kupc's leadoff single in the
fourth inning was the first Orioles' base
ilit in theyamcaslhcfastballsnfOsborn,
Tricarico and Ruccklt-'nwald were over-
powerini; in the firsi three innings.

Newmark made his minor-le;iguc
pitching dcbul a memorable one by
pitching a scoreless final inning for Ihe
Jaguars.

SUMMER
June 4 -18
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Awarded to only 38 L-M Dealers Nationwide
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American Legion Team
To Change Home Field

Pot only Ihe aecond time in 37 years of baseball, the local team from
Wtatfatld Poat No. 3 of (he American Legion will play on the Edison
Intemadiate School Field which is used by the Weslfield High School
Vanity Baaebail Team to play their high school schedule.

Diamond No. 2 inTamaques Park, which has been the home field for
the Legion team, was named ihe Marty Burke Field in memory of the
former Fire Chief of Westfield and who was very active in the Legion
baseball program and other local leagues.

Extensive damage to the field by vandalism months ago makes it
impossible lo play on. The locals wil I open their season on Monday, June
8, at Memorial Field in Cranford.

AMERICAN LEGION BASEBALL SCHEDULE
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Trailside Summer Trips
To Visit Natural Areas

Students in the sixth to eighth
gradet can experience firsthand
natural areas of New Jersey when
they register for Trailside Nature &
Science Center's Summer Van Tri ps.

Trailside, located in Mountainside,
will be offering students an opportu-
nity to collect and identify amphibians
and other aquatic species when they
sign up for a trip to Ken Lockwood
Gorge in High Bridge on July 16.

The gorge is considered to be one
of the most beautiful and scenic
wildlife management areas in the state
and is noted for its abundance of
salamander and aquatic life. Using
nets and a kick seine, students will
sample the South Branch of the
Raritan River and then identify and
return the catch. The Trailside van
leaves al9:3Oa.m.and returnsa(3:30
p.m. The trip costs $ 12.

Florescent mineral excavation wi II
be the purpose of a trip to the Buck-
wheat Dump in Franklin, home of the
florescent mineral, and a tour of
nearby, newly-opened Sterling Hill
Zinc mine will be included as well.
Once an actively mined site, Sterling

Monmouth Cites
Two from Town

Scott Wronsky of Westficld re-
ceived his Master's Degree in Busi-
ness Administration ami Alan Borgese
of Westfield his Bachelor of Science
Degree during commencement ex-
ercises atMonniouth College in West
Long Branch on Friday, May 22.

Hill offers students a close-up view
of this zinc mine.

Stops will be made at the Franklin
Mineral Museum and Sterling Hill's
museum for souvenir shopping, but
students can also take home any
minerals they excavate. The $20 fee
includes all admission fees.

The van leaves the center at 9 a m
and turns at 4 p.m. on July 30.

Other trips include:
A Fossil Search at Shark River in

Lincroft on August 6 from 9 a.m. to
3:30p.m. Students can take their own
fossil screenandthentryitoutasthey
search for real shark's teeth fossils in
the river bank. The event costs $16.

Marine Habitat Exploration at
Sandy Hook will lead to the sampling
and identification of marine life and
an ocean dip. It costs $16. This trip
lakes place on August 13 from 9 a.m.
to 4 p.m.

On August 20, Crabbing al
Checsequake State Park in Matawan
will permit students to discover the
wonders of salt marsh ecology and
try their hand at crabbing. Crab lines
and bait will be provided. Participants
will then explore a cedar swamp and
take a cool dip in life-guarded
Cheesequake Lake. Il cost $16 and
will start at 9:30 a.m. and end at 4
p.m.

All programs require pre-registra-
tion and an adult- or guardian-signed
permission slip. Trips are limited so
call ahead for space availability.
Additional information regarding
what to bring and wear can be obtained
by calling Trailside at 789-3670.

Fly Tying and Fly Casting Instructions!
By Bob Lamendola

Why hovel lo learn how?

?eisonally laugh, by Joe Brooki.Bob JacUin,
Don EbfigM, former member of Ihfl
Brotherhood of the Jungle Cock

Private leiloru Only

Reasonable rales.

Call: 233-6443
leave message

TROPHY TAKEHS...Mtmb*« of Ik* WtstfttM HoUpurs display UM trophy
•ad banner ibty received after wining Ihe Division No. 5 championship in the
WtftDtM Cup Tournament on Memorial Day weekend.

Results of Athletic Events
In Westfield Schools

BOYS'TENNIS
Westfield. May 27 — Westficld. 4; Elizabeth, 1

Thursday, May 28 — Westfield, 3; Union, 2
BASEBALL

Vanity
Wednesday, May 27 — Westfield. 18; Shabazz, 0

Thursday, May 28 — Westfield, 5; Summit, 4 — Walchung Confer-
ence title

Junior Vanity
Thursday, May 28 — Westfield, 17; Summit, 0

SOFTBALL
Vanity

Wednesday, May 27 — Westfield won because of Shabazz forfeit
Thursday, May 28—Westfield, 21; Summit, 4

Junior Varsity
Thursday, May 28 — Westfield, 23; Summit, 4

LACROSSE
Vanity

Wednesday, May 27 — Westfield, 10; Hunterdon Central, 1
Saturday, May 30 — Montclair, 17; Westfield, 5 — Stale Tournament

Quarterfinals

Mindowaskin Concerts
Will Return on June 25

In its usual tradition, the Westfield
Recreation Commission will once
again play host to a number of free
summer concerts in Mindowaskin
Park.

The concerts are held on Thursday
evenings beginning at 8 o'clock at
the Mindowaskin Park bandshelt. The
concert series features many of the
area's most talented musicians in-
cluding Ihe Westfield Community
Concert Band.

This summer's concert schedule is
as follows:

June 25, and July 2, 9 and 16,
Westfield Community Concert Band.

July 23, Kings Row Dance Band.
July 30, Salaam Temple Shriners

String Band.
August 6, The Play Trains.
August 13, Jersey Aires Barbershop

Quartet.
For information regarding any of

these concerts, please telephone the
Recreation Department at 789-4080.

-Weekend Golf Results-
MH BROOK, SMlch Plaint

SIX-SIX-SIX: Flrsl Sl«: IEd Mt ln , Jim
•tockmin, PMI Taback and Bob Sender! mlnu> I.
Middle 5U: t-John Hunton, Cral? Darling. Wayne
Darling and E4 Merkle mtnut t. Uall Sin: 1-John
Hunton, Crela. Darling. Wayne Darting and Ed

.linerale mlnui I.
BEST B»LL: IJohn Hunton, Crilg Darling.

Wayne Darling and Ed Verkle in.
SIGNS: Hole S: Paul OIBarl. Holt t Tad

Lenaenbtrjtr. Holt 11: Wayne Oarllng. Hoi. It:
.JlmKrlinausfcl.

l*lTUSIOL,!prJn|<l«M
SWEEPS: S«lKrD»y: Right »: Upper

Count: I-Jtrry Byrne M ? Chjrlti 5mllh tt. >
•ob Atltr. ro. FlIgM B 1 Bob Trebut U Imalch ol
cardi). 1-Joi WcOrilri » ] j o t Purcfll ». Lowar
Count: Flight A: K f t Ftrrtll 10 {rntich 01
(ardl). 1-Andy Htrmphrcy 70. 3-$r««a bcy4 71.
ril|hr 6: t-Dtv> Buriltk H 7.Rlnrltll Well* 41 ]-
K.W. Burks 10 Vnlcrdn: Flight A: Utptr
Count: Ted Baldwin 75 Lower Courif Rich
Wollla H. FlIgM B Lower Count: SOD Olllllplt

- - GROSS SWEEPS: Uiper Count: Richard
Gretna 7}. Lowtr Cour&f: Bab Gatrln«r 7],

FCUR BALL: Upcur Count: Chuck SmMh,
Gharlat Lee, Joe Purcell and Bob Trebul H.
Lower courit- Dave wiison, oave Farnum, Cole
Irundnge and Ouncan Talbo! Sa.

TWOBALt: Upper Course Arl Mclnerntr
and Rogtr rieltun* M. Lower C«ur$e: Bob Ol III a.-
pie and Sieve Fiuhelu.
wflMiua. KVOV B^wn, hrantc icnon, DUO JI ,
Mario Phil. Noodle Williams 34.

tCHOLAHCWtltllHd
TWILIGHT: Tutidty: 1-Jahn and Jean

Laana and Harry and Kalrierlne Pagtnoi 31
Imalch or cardil. !• John and Judy Stilling and Ed
and Elliabalh Down )l Innlcti otcardl). IGtHga

A JURIED SHOW OF AMERICAN FINE ART & CRAFTS
Co-sponsored by Union County Board of Choian Freeholdairs ft

Div. of Parks fa Recreation ft Rot*.Squar««l Productions, Inc.
the

NOMAHEGAN RtiUK
SPRINGFIELD AVE, CRANFORD

»BAIN OR SHINE

JUNE 6-7
ACROSS FROM UNION COUNTY COLLhCE

Cardan SUM Pky to Exit 13». FoHow itgnt for MnlSvorth, Co MOTON 2 mll«i to Sprlngtlild Av«, Left
onto tpflngfrtrO Ava, and tha p u t li on kft. Park frta tcwwi fha itratl i t Union County Collagt,

OK M O K I INI CJ> C /\ l I ('M)K) « /*\

and 'ant KeppJng and Bill and Margaret McCann
31 wadneidar: l-Jae ant MartKa Trlanl and Illl
and Pal Wonnlnger n. T-Lov ind Jam Anna Hip.
parser and John and Tina Lethajf H fmatcti of
cirrltl. 1 Roberl and Glnny M M f tnt Anthony
and Mtrgaral Splrllo N.

SWEEPS: Fllgkl A: I-Tonr VlacK M. TRou
Burka it. 3 Lou Rltptrger n. FllaM •: IC»trall
Morrlmn U IJohn Mlchatll. till Weber tt.
Flight C: M i l lK r tn i tM . l l i r i i Pullet. J-Simm
lenlle it.

PRIIE fUNO: IRon Burke. Gene Dar>ln,
Lin WFtngart and Charlet Cotgrove IN. 1-Lee
Hale. Tom Catlahan, Fr«d Shorshef and Mlka
Moora in. J-WIII Doddi, Ralph Btrntll, Jack
McAulllleand David Cltlrt IW.

Soccer Registration
To Be This Weekend
Registration for Ihe Westfield

Soccer Association's fall In-Town
program will be held on Saturday,
June 6, from 9 a.m. lo noon and on
Sunday, June 7, from lOa.m.tonoon.
A final registration will be held on
Saturday, June 13, from 9 a.m. to
noon. All registration sessions will
be held at Edison Intermediate School.

The fall proguun is open to all boys
and girls bom between August 1,
1975andJuly 31,1986.Therewillbe
no fall registration for current West-
field residents, so registration should
be done now. The registration fee is
S20.

All parents should consider vol-
unteering to couch, line fields, set up
nets or do other chores. There will be
a need for several division directors
this year as well.

Please telephone Bob McOee al
233-9468 to volunteer. Registration
forms and an informalion letter have
been dislributed through the school
system.

Men's Singles
Tennis Ladder

Tht Wiiintld Tennlt Aimlalron'i mtrt'i
Slntjri I jddtr haa completed Hi f lnl moajlh of
cmnptllllon. Participant are llmllia1 lo chal-
len|ln|| playtra no more than el|tii runfa above
(him.

rariltlpanlt are r tml i tMarike July 4 cutoff
dale by which erne muil have completed a match
In (irdtr let maintain active atatut. Tht n*Rt re-
porting period endeal ft p.m. eharp,Sunday,Jun.e
14.

I'liau report aH Kortl to MU4 fSiritdenker al
654-406*, No phone talli wtN be received tfltr •
p.m. Knllowlni are the alandlnat baaed on tcom
rtctlttd by H p.m. on May Jl.

1, Jut tjranat , i j . Mike Ranaman
2, William H U H
1. Chrlt Madten
4. Alan Shlneman
3, Hill fole.tr
*. f>avld l.«li
I .HohMnki
*. Steve Alch
V. Juhn 'Krone

III. Klein Uriel
II.IIIIIOiHIrllnktr
I I . jMlCantlmi
1.1,1'tlir Nhnrui
14. Iromll Allrht
15. Joe* Jevohtr
IT. Andy <>UiMtii
If. MtminUtk
IV. Hill Mann
20. Mlchatl Karnlih
ll.MtiHIaiktiiirn
11. Jnhn llalliin

M. Peal Clark
J.I Ch.rU. Carl
H.MMH Welltre
37. Stephen I jmufll
M. lion IMim
39. (Jrteory Irvine,
40. linrdon Vlckere

41. Andrew MOM
A\. Alan Mafth
44. Thurnai Murllihaw
45. Den tllchiy
4*. Daniel Turin
it. David Wl tn
4N. Nltvhen <lrlt«mtr

11 J h n Da
i.V IHIMII.I
24. Mamly 1'liuii
2*. K«ii t>an«
In. Sltvt S.lkln
II. t>»»ttttaln«lllr
If. ki.l.nl rlithl.iri
IV. Paul llannai
III. ]m llMinnln
.tl.Wallyltadtr
.11. Hun fttrlt

50. Hrure Juntt
ill. Slu Awhrty
it, Kttln Kirttntil
JJ, HIM Hrthm
54. Philip Mlchardinn

M. John CrtHil
57. tlwlihl Kvant
M. Urry lluualul
<•. Dan Utr-it
m. tlavld l.utky
41. Jutin Naiort
• 1 , Nltvt Mannlnn
«J. Mlrhetl Ituarr

Hotspurs Top Middletown
To Take Westfield Cup

The WeMftold Houfvn V rebounded
from ineifuerdefetllowln Ihe WeiriieW
Cup when lliey defeated the MkJdlwown
M>«ic on Memorial Dty.

Houpurt, 4; Rahwiy Wnnglert, 0
TVH«»pun»ndn^Wn-T#ler»lucktd

off Ihe Divitian No. 3 boya competition
e»rly Saturday momin* Striker, tUtph
•UmiMO, icored two |oal« in the flnl
e i |U minutri caf Ike CMae M u s i M by
Jim Kara and Jul ia DclMonico. The
Wcitfteld dcfenie, led by tweeper,
MkhaelSmwki, and ttopper, Mike Or-
lando, w u ekxeptiorul throughout die
conteM. limilini the Rthway oReniive
thnMtDeUvaantco'thiilipaiiUittriker.
Aleuwter U u , itwlled in Wettfield'i
ihird goal midway Ihrovfh Ihe wcond
half. Midfielder, Willy Cashrnan, inter-
ccpledaRahwaycleariiigpasiand Matted
the fourth Hotipurt' goal uilo the net late

h

Hotipun, 3: Weitfield United, 0
The younaer United learn played a

very unpreiiive game ataintt Ihe more
experienced Hotanm team. The hurting.
agtreuiveplayoflhe United boyiretulled
inartandofrfor most «f the tint half until
the Houpun' ihon passing u i w fiiully
brake down ihe defenie. DelMonico fed
Lau for a blatt from the right side lhat
found the top left comer of the net, then a
Kom re Karl wa» ctoued to the left tide to
Albert Thrower for a second goal.

Both lidei played hard for the re-
mainder of the game, wiih ihe Hotspurs
•coring a final goal midway through the
second half when midfielder, Brian
Osbom'spass found Lau for •breakaway
run on goal. Coalkeepen, Ike Carter and
SCMI Joffe, with ihe able asiiuance of
Sanocki at sweeper, again shared Ihe
thutout.

Mtddletown Magk, 5; Hottpura, 3
Detpile iheir comtant pressure and

Dtmge of ihott, it look Weslfietd nearly
25 minulci lo Kove when Lau followed
hi* own comer kick and placed the re-
bound over the keeper *a outsuctched arms
and into the net The Hotspurs scored a
second goal k u than one minute later
when Lau'i cutback moves after a
Cathmtn throw-in left Middletown
kicking ilr.

Kom constantly shadowed the dan-
genius Magic center half and Humphreys.
Jack and Kemp* continued to closely
mark Ihe Magic players as the half ap-
proached a close with a comfortable two-
goal margin. With two minutes on the
clock, however, Middletown got back
into the game on an accurate crossing
pass lo Iheir right wing who had no more
than a half-step advantage to the ball.

Knowing they had thoroughly
outplayed ihe Magic thus far, but in need
of an insurance goal, Ihe Hotspurs came
out confidently and aggressively in the
second half.

In Ihe second minute, Kom blasted a
free kick from the left side that caromed
off the post and then off the keeper and
inlo the net for a 3-1 need. Ten minutes
later Middletown was able lo scon to
ajuin draw within one goal.

The Hott^un could have put the game
out of reach twice in the final minutes, but
a shot from the 18 and a penalty shot each
narrowly missed ihe mark. An injury
timeout with just under two minutes re-
maining gave both sides a chance to
regroup.

Middktownpushed most of its players
up in one last offensive attack. Weslfield
was able lo clear the ball from danger
several times until, with just 30 seconds

remainiai: a pack of players convened
on thebJl in front ofthe goal and tbne
«««mtJ to rtaa^atiU for several moaatnU
before ihe ball emeraed and somehow
found Us way into the comer of the
Westfield net.

SanockiwasouutandiBialswetperin
ihe overtime, as he had btea Ihrcajaihnirt
the tournament, protcctinr. naaataiiTfr.
Carter. Orlaad», at i
TaddandJoRe.andrn
and Oshora, cowliituad to outplay aVir
Middlelown couinparl i as sconflf op-
pornmilies were creaatd for DttMoaico
and Rapuano in Ihe extnatssioa. .

Just 7S seconds before ihe end of
overtime. Kom volleyed the ball tow to
Uu.whoouiraced die Mafic and beat Ihe
Middlelown keeper for Ihe goal that gave
the Hotspurs Ihe championship cup.

Both teams demonstrated they were
clearly tht lop Divliion No. 3 contenders
for the diamptonshipdurini the first half
oftheirStindkyiMmini match. Wettfleld
was unable lo convert a penally shot
opportunity In the 10th minute of pUy,
but Middlelown did score on a penally
shot of Iheir own with three minutes left
in the half. With justlSseconds remaining
before intermission, two passes resulted
in a tying goal by Lau.

At Ihe beginning of the wcond half a
goal from inclose.and two long blasts off
the foot of Ihe Magic center half from
well beyond Ihe penalty aw resulted in
three more Middlelown goals berate Ihe
half was seven minutes old. Carter, at
stopper in Ihe second half, and Kom sel
up Lau for a goal lhat reduced the lead lo
twowith ISminulei loplay, The Hotspurs
fought even harder, constantly pressuring
Middletown'i defense, but another long
goal with nine minutes to play again
increased Ihe Magic advantage to three
goals. After a takedown in the box, Lau
converted a penally shot as time expired.

Houpun, 4; Clark Condon. 0
Westfielddefenden.MikeyTodd:John

Humphreys: Brian Kemps; Adam Jack,
and Joffe closely marked their opposition
from Clark, stepping up lo win the ball
time after lime, as they provided the
Hotspurs' offense with numerous first-
half scoring opportunities. Several
offsides cal Is, somegoodsaves.and shots
lhat sailed high or wide kepi Weslfield
off Ihe Scoreboard as Ihe half ended in a
scoreless deadlock.

A determined Hotspurs team started
Ihe second half with three quick scores:
Firsl, Cashrnan carried up the left side lo
midfield where he passed to a streaking
Lau for a breakaway goal; soon after, a
Rapuano cross from the left side found
Lau in front; nex I, Lau passed to nuke the
score 3-0 Wenfield. Fine passing from
Osbom and Rapuano lo Lau resulted in
the final margin of victory. Outstanding
defense supported Carter's shutout
goalkeeping throughout the match.

Championship Match
Hotspurs. 4; Middlelown Magic. 3

Middletown won all four of their pre-

gy
learns of Weslfield.

Weslfield dominated early play.
Stopper. Orlando and fullbacks. Todd
and Joffe, blanketed the Magic front line
and stepped up to play Ihe ball lo Iheir
teammates at midfield. The passing of
Cashman.Korn.OsbornandO'NeiUfrarn
midfield kept Middlelown off balance
and enabled the Hotspurs lo have a 17-2
shot advantage in Ihe first half.

Eighth-Grade Lacrossers
Conclude Regular Season

The Weil field Recreation
Department's Eighth-Grade Lacrosse
Team finished iti regular season last
Saturday with a one-sided IS-1 victory
overBridgewater.

CoschGeorgeCusick tried everyIhing
to keep down the score, but Westfield's
superior skills could not be harnessed.

While Ihe team amassed a commend-
able 6-4 record this season, the coaching
staff measures luccess by looking for
weekly improvement in basic lacrosse
skills.

Goalies, Jon DiCiovanni and Billy
Ganun. excelled in between the pipes on
Ihe rare occasion when Ihe stifling defense
of Ethan Marsh, Liam McDermolt and
KevinSullivan allowed an adversary near
the Weslfitld goal.

This season Westfield outscored its
opponents 74-48 with Ihe attack leading
the assault. Liam Weriheimer led all
scoreis with 20 goals and 16 assists, fol-
lowed by Mark Juelis, 17 and 5: Matt
DeMisi, 10 and two, and Andrew
Santoiiello, three and two.

Scott Mueller paced the Blue middies
with 14 points 10 and four .while Alex
Schmidt, two and five, Paul Boudreau,
five and one, Brian Williams, three and
two, Dylan DuPre, three goals, Austin
Riley, one and one, and Brad Ainslee.
two goals, closed out Ihe list of scorers.

Westfield was only out of one game all
year and several losses were directly re-
lated to Ihe absence of some players due
lo other commitments on game day. The
team's record was as follows:

WactiMd, ID; Pnahlia l«k M , 7
WeMfJaM, 7; Clark, 3
WaatflaM. 3; ateuaula Lakaa, C
WattttaM. 2; Cbawtar. •
WaatMald. 7; Clark, t
WMtttaM, 10; Columbia, 3
Waatllatd, I * rail Lawn. 7
W«UMd. 2; Summit, 10
Waatllald. 3; XMfllwood, S
WanlJald, H; arMgnaaiM. t
The learn will participate in a tourna-

ment this Saturday before hanging up its
sticks for Ihe spring.

Recreation Commission
Offers Discount Tickets

The Westfield Rccreulion Com-
mission is now selling discounted
udm ission tickets to many of Ihe area's

Braves Win Third
By Eight Runs

The Braiei »on Ihclr Ultra1 |amt by dertallni
tome iiiealpttchrne.B)' the HojiaXmilMt«man3
comlna, a»ajr vlih a 114 Kara.

Crlca Kamltf ane) Allhon Ckmhlv ltd off the

fuvorile summcrparks.These tickets
offer a subslunlial savings off the
regular gate price,

'["lie following tickets may be pur-
chased at Ihe Recreation Office in the
Municipul Building.

run nanaa la, vaite vretMjr l.in tlnaiea1 and ftruvt
In Checchto, Amanda Kelly t<n|ltd and drove In
both Pakenham and l^jcontolo.

In Ihe Ihlrd Innlna, l.ocontolo walktd,
I'tktnhtm tlnalad, l.ln walkte and Kill) and
Jtnlra l.utkinlHJUie holh tlnejtd and drove In
runt.

In Ihe fln.l Innlna, L'arntyn Wnllt, Htlhany
llrtialy, Kelly and Chtcchlo tech wtlkad, and
I^Kuntnlii.l'aktnhain, l.ln and I.ulktMirtuw tacti
ilnilid.

Rirort tht Innlna »• • rjvtr Iht Br»vn had
mirtd a Intel of t l i rum, whlt-h atMirtrf iht
vlrlur*. I k i pllclllna uf Ktlly, Chatvhlu anH
l.ulkinhrHJit *<( mperb,

Police Athletic IA-UKUV
Kle« Murkvt Sunday

The Weslfield police Aihlclic
l.cngue will hold a flea ituukct mi
Suiulity, June V, fnim 'J a.m. tu 4 |i,m
In the purking kit of the Southsidc
Westfield RnitroKil Slnllon.

Park
Doiney Park/
Wlidwatar Kingdom
Oraat Adventure
Park and Safari
Park Only

Hetthay Paik
Adult
Child

Moray'i plat, Raging
Waian and MarlnarTi
Landing
Combination
Amuiamtnli,
Watir Park

Satama Plan
Adult
Child

Vornon Vallay and
Action Park
Waakindi
Waakitayi

Gal*
Pile*

Town
Plica

(2 l.»S 118.60

S1B.00
117.00

llt.SO
111.00

IU.50
110.00
I 100

I14IB
»

HIM
HIM

IJB.00
III.S0
1)3.60

• !« • •
III.H

*t*M I1..B0
IIS.BO

Ivurti the •iwiet iitn^li uf n
iln-i'ifiil fnre; NKI titii'in/n nmtl-
i'W, but n /I'linf wear.

Oliver WfiuMI Unimex
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15MMI

Tatar, 930 • 4

h^a
Suadiy, jute 7 , » ui i f t s i t m , W o n t *

Services wKh the leveread j iaxt H. SwySr
f«J*ta»l Cdebnttc* of Die SaatMMt of the
Lord 1 Supper at both aervicti; 10 50 a.av, le-
MjHtai oFfce* Menbtn and Music Uidenktp
by the Chattel Choir; fcl$ • . * , Sunday School,
Adull Education and Inquirers Cl»«; 10:30 u i . .
Chuich School; noon, Church Picnic «i diuich
lawn, Golden At* rellonUp picnic tl home of
Mrs Dorothy Carls; 6 pa. , )u lor Hlth FtUow-
shlp, ind 7:30 pm, Senior Htfh relknvshlp.

•foaday, June «, 9 am. Moochy Ciafujnro;

L"?S c o u i T t o p N o " d 7 J O

%l2Mfi±,»a*e*a A y
•MttM, *M 6:30 o'clock, No Cook Nlghi, fol-
l o w * 5y CMHIMCC mctitaa.

V«<Mi4iy, fcJO • . • , church Play Group

. 12:15 pm, AkakoHcf Anonymous {

tarn*HuUi*lJ:l5p»,\ta*otaAnonymous Wedneidty, June 10, II am., Stall Medina,

PWST CONGUGAHONAL CHiilCH
IIS timer Street, WettfieM,

The Reverend Dr. John «. Wibtmin,
PaMM

253-2494
Today, 9 o'clock, Mother's Momlna Oat and

Pitlent Care, ind 6:30 p.m, rehearsal for
children's musical.

Tomorrow, 9 o'clock, Mother's Morning Out
and falleni Care.

Sunday, June 7, 10 i.m., Children's D»y Ser-
vtaj followed by church picnic In Tamuuei
•mra, noon, SL Lille's African Methodist Episcopal
Zkin church Worship Service.

Monday, June 8 ,9 a m . Patient Can.
Tuesd»y, June 9, 9 i.m., PaUent Care; 7:45

p.m., Finance Committee, and 8 p.m., Alateen In
Ketcham Hill.

Wednesday, June 10,9a.m., Patient Care; 10
am., WWe study In the Chapel Lounge; noon,
Conptgatianalkt deadline; 7:45 p.m.,Board of
Christian Education rneellng in lh« Chanel
Lounge, and 8 p.m., Alanon In Coc Fellowship
Hall.

The Sanctuary Is handicapped accessible.

REDEEMER LUTHERAN CHURCH
Clark and Cowpcrthwdlc Place

WeallkM
The Reverend Paul I. Xrllaca, Pastor

Roger C. lorchln,
Director of Chriatiaa Uucation

232-1317
Sunday Worship Services, 8:30 and II a.m.
Sunday School and Adult Bible Class, 9:50

a, in.
Wednesday Evening Worship Service, 7:30

o'clock.
Nursery will be provided during Warship

Services and Education Hour.
Christian Day School will be held for nursery

through sliili gride.

ran tmrm tuniOMiT cmtcn
I b i t t r a a i Itrttt, WtatfeW

flw t c r n t a * B w U r. Htrwoad,
Senior NMor

3 S 5 4 2 I 1
Ikb SKday, June 7, Communion Sunday, the

• m m . Harwood will prctch.
Malay, ChrltUin Education Hour, 915 a.m.;

CmH—lll Educitton Clara for Adults. 9:15
ua., Touni A4ult Searchers and Seekers, Bibli-
cal MatpreteUon Claju ind The Great JO Dayi
Om? MBonhbTine, IOLIS i n . and Morn-
likj Vonhto. 10:45 o'clock, appreciation service
for Dr. Vahher On.

Hoaday, Vesley Hall Nursery School Summer
1m, Mental Camp through Friday, June 12.

TucMlty, church aofd>a|j|aiM, few p.m.; Fife
« Dram, 7 p.m, ind Church MeeUnt Nltht, 8
o'dock.

Vtdnaday, Career Enhancement Seminar,
8: JO ua., and Property Management Committee,
8 pm

Thunday, Sanctuary Choir, last evening re-
b e a n * 7:JO "dock

Friday, churct Softball jame, 6:30 n m.

M1HU. BATIUT CHURCH
»9 TriaHjf Hat*, WcttflcU

Tfce •cwrtmf Kevin CUrfc, Pulor
2SM1SO

Sand ay School, 9:30 to 10:30 a.m. with classes
for all ap» and Adult Ubk Study, and Worship
Senke, II a-m. with the leverend Clark
preaching

Wednesday, 6:30 p.rn, New Members Class;
mycr Service, 7:30 lo 8 p.m., ind Bible Study,
« 1 0 9 p m .

Friday, 7 p.m., Youth Fellowship led by the
Reverend Oenlae Reid

CONCERT ATTR *CTION...The Jim Cullum J a n Band will perform ul a
communion aervlce at Ihc Presbyterian Church in Westfield on Sunday,
June 31.

Presbyterian Church
Jazz Service June 21

The Jim Cullum Jazz Bund, a na-
tionally-known group of jazz musi-
cians, will return to the Presbyterian
Church in Westfield on Sunday, June
21, to perform at the communion
serviccat 10:30a.m. inihe sanctuary.

"This is a standard communion
service, but all of the music is done
by the jazz band," said Dr. William
Ross Forbes, the Senior Pastor til Ihc
church. Dr. Forbes will preach a
homily.

The Jim Cullum Jazz Band has
toured the United Slates, playing at
Carnegie Hall and Kennedy Center,
and Europe, Australia and Latin
America. The group has its own club
calledThe Landing on the Riverwalk
in San Antonio, Texus.

In 1989 the Culluni Band began a
new series oiiAmcrican Public Radio,

PUBLIC NOTICE

•HCHIFP'S *MM
sop«Rion courvr OF NEW JERSEY,

CHANCERY DIVIBION, UNION COUNTY,

DOCKET NO. M O M ! - * ) .
FSDEHAL HOME LOAN MOflTQAQE

COHPOflATION, PlBlntllt VS. LUCIANO
O ABAU-EHO AND MARIA M. C ABALLERO
A/K/A MARIA MERCEDES CAOALLtnO,
HIB WIFE; OERABDO OTERO; LINDA
QOME8; ANTHONY M. COSTA, DILE
LANDEHDE; CITIBANK, NA, D*»nd«nt<«).

OVIL ACTION, WRIT OF EXECUTION,
FOR BALE OF MOnTOAOED PF1EMI8ES,

Bv virtue of th» aOov*-tial«d writ ol
•aoouUon to ma dlr«ol«d t ahall «»po«a
fori*labypubllov«icki*,tnftOOM207,!n
th» Court Hout», In lha> Clly ot Elli»b»lti,
New Jeruy on WEDNE8OAY, tli« 24TH
day ol JUNE A.D., 10U2 at Iwo o'clock In
the arlarnoon ol tald day.

Tha pfopvfty to ba aolu 4a loentAlt In XUm
CITY OF 6LIZA0ETH, In th* County ol
UNION, and Blala ol Naw Jaraay.

Commonly known aa: Bie EABT JEM-
B«Y STRSBT, BUZADETM, NEW JEflBEY

T « Lot No. 383 In Dlook No.: 3.
Olm»n»lona ol Lot. (Appraxlnml»ly)

1OO.00 last wld* by SO 04 laal lonu
Nav*«< Croaa Slraal: Bllunt« on Ilia

aOLITHWBBTBRLY altla (if EADT JEIIDCY
8THI1T, aSD.OO ' • • ! from tha NOMTM-
WIBTifiLY aid* of FIFTH STI1BGT.

Thar* la du* appronlmalaly Ilia auni til
>1OI,7SO.07 l«galh*r wilt* lawful lirtaiMt
(roftiOeloli*r IT, 1001 amlooila.

Thara la a full lauat daaorlptlon un flla In
III* Union oounly Sriwlff* Oflloa.

Th* BtiarlHr*a*rvaatharlg)il In «il|nurn

broadcasting from The Landing.
These programs fealure well-known
jazz artists as guests and are heard
over 200 radio slations in the United
States, Europe and Australia.

The band includes John Sheridan
on the piano, Howard Elkins on the
guitar nnd banjo, Allan Vache on ihc
clarinet, Donald Mopsick on bass,
Michael Pitlsley on Ihe trombone,
Edward Tones on the drums and Mr.
Cullum on the cornet.

Dr. Forbes and the band have per-
formed this service together many
limes in New Jersey and Texas.

A concert will be held on the front
lawn of the church following the
service, nnd Ihc public may altcnd.
There will be no 8 o'clock service at
the church that morning.

PUBLIC NOTICE

MAHTONE,
ATTY.
OX.«0»08(BTL*vVl.)
4 T - 8/JI». 0/4,
t/11 • ,« / ! • f*a:>IB3.00

SUPERIOR COURT OF NEW JERSEY.
CHANCERY DIVISION. UNION COUNTY,
DOCKET NO. F-4027-91.

1at NATIONAL BANK, A FEDERAL
SAVINGS BANK, Plaintiff VS. JOHN E.
BOYD, ET AL., Dalandant.

CIVIL ACTION, WRIT OF EXECUTION.
FOR SALE OF MORTOAOED PREMISES,

Oy virtue of lha abova-Htnted wrll ol
execution to ma dlraclad I ahaH axpoaa
lor aflla by public vandua. In ROOM 207, In
lha Court Houna, In tha City ol Elllabeth,
Naw Jaraay on WEDN6BDAY, lha 24TH
•iny ol JUNE A D , ISS2 at two o'clock In
!lia afternoon ol *aid dny.

THE PnOPEFirY TO DE SOLD la localad
In lha Town ol Waitflald, County of Union,
fllnla of Naw Jarflay.

Commonly known tta 202 Waal Du<jloy
Avnnua, vV«>lllald, Naw Jaraay.

T«i« Lot No 7 In Ellock 124
Olinanalnna of Lot: Apprnxlinnlely 100

Mill hy ir.()'«»l
N«nra>( Ornn Rlraal: Rllunln on Hin

ru>rtliwaal«r'y aJili of Oudfay Avnntm nt lla
InlorKictkid with ihm laiiihwaalArly alcf*
of OI«rM nirn.l

Tlmrala (Ilia B|iproxlni«ln!y (4(].V.ir>0()
tti()«tl,ar with omitfiM't Inlnmat nl t5<«>on
|:M,0422n t>»lnu Ihm prlnclpat »um In
!l»ra.ull Iriiltl !l»|)l«inb«r 9n, IO01 Id r«l>-
riinry 9/, 1WU2 nil lha tntal aurn (ilia (ilnlnllM
•MU Inwltil lntafni»( tharaiillar nm\ mall

TMKra la » Full Legal D B X ilpllnn CM Ilia
In iria Union Crujiily UharlH'a CHIIf •

Tha nharlll r«aarv«« lha flghl lo at!|mim
IIIID a>la.

IIAII'M FIIDFULICII

niminrF
l, MILLINOUrl, BAKDBIlfl,

ran tmauu

PROUD DAY...Durlnf Firat communion tcrvlcea al St. Helen's Roman
Catholic Church In Wcitndd, thown, left lo right, are: The Right Rev«r«nd
MoMlgnor JaancI A.Burke, Kathleen Dura, th* Reverend Robert W. Kunze,
Jonilkin De Be Voli and Mri. Kilhcrlne Dulan, Ihc Dlrtclor of Religious
Education.

Camp Faith Will Start
Activities on June 22

Camp Faith begins Monday, June
22, and ends Friday, June 26, from 5
to 7:15 p.m. each day at the Presby-
terian Church, 140 Mountain Avenue,
Westfield.

All children from S years old as of
October] through those in fifth grade
are welcome to join.

Highlights of the camp include:
Crafts, Bible stories, campfire sing-
a-longs, visiting Biblical characters,
mess hall dining and a closing
campfire and pot luck family dinner.

The camp mission project will be
realized through the collection of
aluminum cans, plastic bottles, good-

AU SAINTS' IPttCOML CHUICH
H> Park Aveact, Scotch Plifau

Tat levercad J. t, Nelboa, Rector
Office Hour* Monday, Wednesday, Thursday

and Friday, 9:30 a.m. to 2 ?0 p.m. and Tutsday,
9:30 a.n. lo 12:30 p.m

Today, <k4$ i n , Bible Otss, and noun, Al-
Anon.

Sundiv.Jum 7,8 and 10am, Holy Eucharist;
10 a. m., Church School, and noon, Hani Baptism.

Monday, June 8, 10 am, Fanwood Senior
ClUwns; 12:30 p.m., Over Eiters Anonymouj;
2:30 p.m., Holy Eiuharist, and 3 p.m., Altar Guild
Meeting.

Tuesday, June 9, noon, Afternoon Guild at
SlinkushMne.indSpnv,Alcoholics Anonymous.

Wednesday, June 10,9 a.m., Holy EuchirUL

COMMVNITV «ES»VT«1AN
CHUICH Of MOUNTAINSIDE

Deer Palk ui4 Meeting Hoaae Lane
The Rev«rcaa1 Dr. Cariatopher «. leMoa,

Tutor
232-M90

Worship and Church School, Sundays at 10:10
*.m. Nursery Care during services. Holy Coin-
•wnloa served U» fint Sunday of.eKh awrilh,
The Men's Group meets Ihe second Monday of
the month al 10 *.m. The Women's Croup mceta
the second Tutsday at 730 p.m. The choir meets
Thursdays i l 8 pm. Alcoholic Anonymous groups
meet on Mondays al 7 p.m. There is ample
parklni and the building is accessible lo the
handicapped.

ST. IIKI'S AFRICAN METHODIST
tPISCOPAL ZION CHlttCH

500 Downer Street, WcalflcM
The Reverend Theodore Calhixui, Sr.

railor
2J3-M47

Sunday Church School, 9:30 to 1030 a.m.;
Sunday Worship Service, II a.m.

Wednesday, Prayer Service, 7 p.m.; Blhle
Study,7:30 pm.

Holy Communion, first Sundays.
Special Services:
Thanksgiving Day Service, 10 a m
Christmas Day Service, 10 i.m.
New Year's Eve Service, 11 p.m
Easter Sunrise Service, 6 am.
We welcome til to join us In our services.

ST. HtUN'S ROMAN CATHOUC CHURCH
Lambent Mill Road and Railway Avenue

Wciliield
The Htght Reverend Monalgnor

Jaima A. Rmke, PaMor
The Rigkl Reverend MomlgnoT

Thomas B. Meaney, Pastor InwrKus
2321114

Saturday evening Mass, 5:30.
Sunday Masses, 8, 9:)S and 10:45 >m. anil

12:15 P.m.
Dally muses, 7:30 and 9 a.m.

as-new infant clothing and non-per-
ishable food items which will stock
the Trading Post shelves.

Proceeds will benefit the Saint
Bamabus Bum Unit, the Westfield
Food Pantry, The Katie Cutbertsort
Memorial Fund, a scholarship fund
for handicapped children in Westfield,
and The Infant Aides Program.

Registration forms are available
through the church office. There is a
mess hall dinner fee of $5 per camper
and camp lee shirts are available for
$6 each. Deadline for registration is
June 8.

For more information, please tele-
phone the church office at 233-0301.

THI KHUN CATHOUC CHUICH
Of THI NOW niNITY

Wratfkla Arena* aita M M Sired
The Hakt Bcvcreaa) ikmaignor

rnnda;. llonkmi, Pauor
factory: f j M 1 1 7

Saturday Erenlnf Maues; 5:30 and 7 o'clock
Suwtav Mtuei 7:50, ? ind 10 JO a.m. and

noon
Italian Masses; 11 a.m.
Dally Masses: 7 and • a m
Novena and Has* Monday, 7:30 p.m.

ICHO LMU CHURCH OF CHRIST
I U I Rroad Street al
teelnajflcM Avenue

*eatfleM
Jeny L. Oinkl, Mlnittcr

ATTOIINEYB
(JX-4WOUSIML II VVll
4 T - 8/ao,n/H.
o/i 1 an/in

PUBLIC NOTICE

•HEMPF* BAIM
SUPERIOfl COURT OF NEW JERSEY,

CHANCERY DIVISION, UNION COUNTY,
DOCKET NO. F-4281-4M.

STATEWIDf SAVINGS BANK, BLA, a
corporation ol Naw Jaraay. Plaintlfl VS
ZALMAN SlflOTA and FIIOA 8IROTA. hla
wlla, Datandant(t).

CIVIL ACTION, WRIT OF EXECUTION,
FOR SALE OF MORTGAGED PREMISES.

By vlrtua ol lha abova-atatad wrll ol
axacullon lo ma dlraclad I ahall axpoaa
lor aatabypubllovandua, in ROOM 207, In
lha Court Houaa, In Ilia City of Ellzabath,
Naw Jaraay on WEDNESDAY, lha 24TH
day of JUNE A.D., 1SA2 al two o'clock In
tha aftarnoon of aaid day.

rJEQINNINQ at a point of Intaraaction of
lha aaalarly alda ol Irvlnolon Avanuawllh
tha northtrly alda ol Algonquin Placa;
thanca

<1) Along lha aald ajda of Algonquin
Ptaca, North fia daoraaa 40mlnutaa Eoat.
11 ZOOfaal to a point; Ihanca

<3) North 21 daoraaa 20 rrHnutaa Waal.
1 aft.OO faal lo a point; Ihanca

(3) South 08 dagraaa 4Omlniilot W n l .
113 00 laal lo a point In lha •old aldt ol
Irvtngtun Avatiua; thanca

(4) Along tha ftald alda ol IrvEnglon Av<
•nua. Qoulli 31 d»graaa 20 rrtlnutaa Eaal.
19S.O0 faal to lha point and placa ol DE-
QINNINO

THE nbcva (laacrlpiIon lain accordanua
wlthaaurvaymadabyDomlnlcMJ Vamiltlo
dalad Auoual 38, I9B8.

FVamlaaa m* oommonly known aa Aa 1
Irvlnpton Avanua, Bllxubalh, Naw Jvrtay
oraor.

Thara la tiua anproKlrnntaly lha aum ol
•317.370 73 togalliar wllli lnwliil lularaiit
Icorti JULY a, 1OUI •n i l co i l i

Thara la a lull la(fai (laaorlpllon on Iflii In
lha Uriton Oounly SHarllf'a OMIca

Tha tlhaM'f raaarvaa (ha right lo ittljowrn
Ihl* •« ! •

flALPII FnoEMLIOM
OMCItlFF

DOOAIIT, tiYAN AND
. BBUB.

*aa; *1TB44
4 T - 077(1, 8/4.
0/11 * 0 / I B

HIST CHURCH Of CHRIST, SCIIMTIST
421 b a t ITOMI Street, WeatHeld

Sumliv Service, ifr.W to 11:30 a.m.
Sunday School, 10;30to ll:J0 «.m.
Wednesday Eventn| Meellni, S o'dock.
Christian Seta ncr Icadln| loom, 11< Qulraby

Streel
Daily f.Jt MM. to t p.m. .
Thursday unlil 9 pat
Saturday 10 a.m. to I - m.

Art Group Members
In Area Exhibits

New paintings by the members of
the Westfield Art Association have
been hung for the summer in on-
going loan shows in the local area.

Mrs. Dorothy Wilkinson and Mrs.
Linda Hutchinson have added their
paintings to the exhibit at theSpanish
Tavern Restaurant in Mountainside,
Mrs. Susan Rowe has displayed her
portraits in the rear entrance showcase
of the Midlantic Bonk in Weslfield
and Ihe following artists are partici-
pating in the new show at Children's
Specialized Hospital in Mountain-
side: Mrs. Alice Hondru, Mrs. Emily
Buesser, Mrs. Debbie Tintle, Richard
Walsh, Mrs. Michele Mason, Mrs.
Dorothy Skrba, Mrs. Morga Vocgele
and Mrs. Florence MacDawell.

A percentage of the profits of each
sale at the hospital is donuied to the
hospital by the artist.

All paintings are for sale, if inter-
ested, please inquire at the silc of the
exhibit.

PUBLIC NOTICE

•HIRir-r a SALE
SUPERIOR COURT OF NEW JERSEY,

CHANCERY DIVISION, UNION COUNTY,
DOCKET NO. F-9401-8O.

FIRST FIDELITY BANK, N.A.. NEW JER-
SEY, a national banking association or-
ganized under Ihe Acts of Congress,
Plalnlllf, VS. MOUNT REALTY CORPORA-
TION, ALL METAL fOOD EQUIPMENT
CORP., JEFFREY M. ROTHBARD, As-
signee lor Ihe Benefit of the Creditors ot
AIIMotal Food EqulpmsntCorp., THOMAS
H. HE RCSKY, THEODORE HERCSKY.TH6
STAINLESS PLACE, INC. and the STATE
OF NEW JERSEY, Defendants.

CIVIL ACTION, WRIT OF EXECUTION,
FOR SALE OF MORTGAGED PREMISES.

0y virtue ot tha above-atotod writ of
nxocullon lo me directed I shell Bxpoen
lor SBIO by public vondno. In ROOM 207, In
tho Court Mouse. In Ills Oily ot Ellzflbolll,
NowJoraeyonWEDNEBDAY.IhoWllidny
of Juno A.C, 1002 al two o'clock In the
altornaon ol snlil dny.

Tho properly lo be sold In locntod In tlio
D or a ugh of Moun lain side, In Iho County of
Union, antl Slnte ol New Jersey.

Commonly known aa: lOfjOnrlstnlHonfl,
MounlnlriBide, Newje'snv.

Tox Lot No. 30 in Olack No. ?O.
DlmanslotisofLol (Approxlinntnlyl 100"

by 3O0.401 by 13D' by 360".
Nuoraal Croaa Straat: UnulnnlnQ nt n

point on (ha nurthwaaterly fllcto line ol
Drllloinonil, aald point b« no S0I1.9? laol
iTinrtaurnd southwaatsrly 'rein the Inlnr-
• nLtioii ul llui sauthwnntorly nldnlltie ot
Rl.nlliolil !llrn»l.

Thiirn Is tiue npnrnxlinnl«ly thi» ouni ol
>2nn,?7l)U1 loynthnr wllh inlnrngl nt I1."
rnlo nl 10.7(1% ll«ar| on t1|in.n79 00 Irani
Jnmmry 11, lilt) Hollimlntni>l.liiil()lin'nnl
nnil Inwldl InlnrHRt thrtrnnllt*r nil tho tr,tnl
«UMI Hii" iiljilntlll nnd tu»Ui

thnrn U n lull In^jnl (lnfirrJ|,tlr)M nn fllf» In
Ihn ttitlml CDMMly nhnrltl'n Otlkrn thn
IthnHll '«v,tvi.» tlm rluhl Ui •II IJHHII Una
nnln

KM.I'll n iur iHU'M
i i i i r i i i r r

WCINKIl LBHNIAK, ATTY
ox snht.m (OfL r. WLI
I T— o/ji, n/sn.

St. Helen's Congratulates
First Communion Recipients
A total of 195 young parishioners

of Si. Helen's Roman Catholic Church
of Westfield recently received their
First Communion.

Under the direction of Mrs.
Katherine Dulan, the Director of
Religious Education for Ihe primary
grades, the children met in small
groups in leaders' homes over the
past two years to prepare for the
sacrament.

Four First Communion Masses
were held on conseculive Saturdays
in May to accommodnte the huge-
number of first communicanls and
their family and friends.

Presiding at the Masses were the
Right Reverend Monsignor James A.
Burke, the Reverend Willinm T.
Morris and the Reverend Robert W.
Kunze.

The new communicants are:

Daniel Kagan
Brian Kaplun
Michael Kellei
Michael Kenny
MatLbew Korley
Daniel Kowalski
Tare Kulbaba
Shannon Kunath
Michael La Ferrara
Timothy Lskata
Brian Lan2B
Robert Laskowski
John Leonardis
Kathryn Logan
David Louie
Steven Lowon
Anthony Lund
Christie MacDonald
Sarah Maier

Erin Staiataatfcar
Tyler s u n d e r
Kyle Sullivan
fcirtea Ttutoalco
Courtney Thrower
Jo&nna Todaro
Ar.'Jiorjf Tcmuio, M
riDjemary Topa'r
Melanle Totama
Michael m i n o r
Kaltlln Valla
VaneEaa V*ca
Robert Vardlno
John Veniar
Chrijtilia Vltialobot
Jonathan Williams
Keith Wilson
Joseph Woglom
Caltlln Woodatock

Jaaslea Mica

Amy Amodlo
KiUtln Anton
Michael Attanaaio
Matthew Babineau
M«llaaa Bakunaa
Matthaw Bartlromo
Oregoiy Barton
Katharine) Baah
Brian Basils
Radial Bavolar
U*oan Bock
Tan Bebr
John Beninato
Chulea Blauth
KattlMw Bhnkraann
Reglna Capplo
Daniel Capiaifo
Jaaaica Caravello
Lauren Cauavello
Xalth Caatatdo
Bryan Ceraaa
Michael Chasanoli
Matthew Chmlsleaki
Taia Chriatakos
Undeay Clarrocca
Nail Clamniscki
Anthony Clullo
Staphen Clark
Erin Cocknn
Junes CoUr
Jtnna Collneri
DavM Comitinl
Caltlln Conroy
Dunlin Cot*
Adam Caakal
Jacanielvn Cuafanano
Kevin Cutio
Megan Cujiollno
Robert Daurto
Jonathan D« Ba Voise
Uuren deMartlno
Dillon daFalroer
Mlcbiel Debroisy
Matthew Deegan
Majry Clalra Dennii
John Dent
Daniel Deierio
Toad Dewltt
Nicola DIFabio
Jtmei Donovan
Jlathleen Donovan
Brian Diesaal
Kathleen Sura
John Kgan
Mlchaal Eetabrooka
Scott Fecno
Jayrae Femaio
Btat namlno . ,

.. AkrUna JTlynti - i
Stephadl* Fowler
Chill topnar Frelion
Maltosa Gaasler
Chrtetopbar Ginnondi
Adam aojrrnlay
M i l a n Cray
Saaun ariflin
Jtnnifar Hayea
Katharine Him
Lee Roneycutt
Elizabeth Horan
Joaeph Hubbard
MlchaBl Hughes
Suanna Hutchinaon
Allaon Hynea

Nlcol. lnianUno
Buz.nnai J o n u

Griffin Malonoy
Timothy Mansfieltt
Matthew Mircin
Joseph Martucci
Katie Masscnzio
Samantha Materuk
Mlcbole Matcma
Angela Malerna
Caroline Mattjor
Robert Mattar
Sjiiah MattoB
Daniel McAnally
Erin McClollan
Steven McCutchfWti
Megan McGaie
MartU McGlynn
Megan McCowan
Junes Mdteon, 3rd
Claire McNamara
rtoxajinc Mercado
Daniel Morcurio
John Merkel
Joy Merkel
Elizabeth Merle.
Jason Moyer
S1e[ajnMo0le!nickf
Kevin Muliancy
Oregorv Mundth
Michael Mutz
Peter Mycis
Michael Kahanowski
Ann Mario Nnson
Megan O'Brien
Ryan O'Donnell
Chei^l O'Nolt
Anrlrew Odacnowiki
Bobby Opacity
Steven Osbornc
Caroline Paae-Kau
Snra Pankratz
Melissa Paparo??.i
Katherino Parker
Dana Pass ana ntl
Morgan Peariman
Matthew Peitz
Gina Pepo
Christine Perrotta
Ar.djrw Pilecki
Kolly Piroizi
Chriitlna Popola
Laurn Proennzcc
Lauren Przygocki
William RelHy
Kevin Rllcy
jlxrralne Rlvezzl
Chrlatlne Romano
Kealy Ryan
Tncey Ryu
Eliiatxrtb SilBoimc
Luke Sangiamo
Jeffrey SanzO
Brlanne Sclmapp
Kurt Schonnberu
Mlctiael Sclcolpns
Joseph Sorzan
Jomoi Sheerln
Stacey Sheerln
Klmborly Sherry
Diana Silvo.
Joseph Slmone
Shaun Slmone
Kollle Slater
Crala Smith
Margaret Smith
Michael Smith
Michael Sofranko
Lindsay Spagnoll
Lisa Spocht
Michael Stnnlay

GRACE ORTHODOX
PRESRVrERIAN CHURCH

11110 Rnulrvard, Wrstfirld
Tilt Rtvtrcnd Stanford H. Suitun. }t.

Pastor
2J3-3938 or 232^*403

Sunday, 9J.UU.III. Sunday School with dines
for .tycar-olikthrough adulK; I ] o'clock, Morning
M'orslilp.Nursery provtilcil; Mlnistrylntlrn Inuis
Knnfsol In pri-ith ;il iiolh nuirriinK and (-•voning
Worship Scrvifr1;: ,̂  p m. Srrvia1 xl Mrridljn
Cnnvili'sci'nlOntrr.iSo'clDtk.Kveiiin^ Worship.

MVllllfMhy, >.1O p m . Ilililc Study, PNycr
JIKI S)i:iriiij| Time at die rhurch, Mr, Konnul
lijdinjj stu<iy nf tlic Moult of Hi'vvtotiotl.

IriJay, 7 p.m., lill>lc Study at Manor Can?
Niir^in^ lldnic, :i[ul Youlli (Iroup ino<'15 on
ullcrnalf Kriilays I'lcaw rclcpliwic for tnfnr-

l j

\snansrnE CHAPEL
5 Morse Avenue

Fanwoorl
232-1525

Sunday, jiim1 7, 11 a.m , jolin TJmls to speak.
Stmdny Ndioul for ihosc ages 1 through those in
\wg\ schiiul; Nursery for ynunf,cr children, and
(> p.rti.Jinitiir cltnlrio prt'.s?jit nnislral prngrant.

M'fdncsihy.jiiiiriu, 7:30p.m. ,1'nyerMcf line
and lillik' Sitnly.

PUBLIC NOTICE

SHERIFF'S SALE "
SUPEF1IOR COUnT OF NEW JERSEY,

CHANCEnY DIVISION, UNION COUr^TY,
DOCKET NO. F.11B75-B1.

INVESTORS AND LENDERS REALTY,
INC. PLAINTIFF VS. PLUTUS-ATHENA
REALTY. INC . A NEW JERSEY CORPO-
F1ATION.DAVIDWGHNEHANDTHESTATE
OF NtTW JECISGY. DEFriNDANTS.

CIVIL ACTON, wnrr OF EXECUTION,
FOI1 SAL IT Of= MORTGAGED PREMISES.

(Jy virtue of tlm nt.uv^ stntscj writ ot
axncut'on to mo d:r*Kjlotl I whall expose
for iifjltt by public venriuo, In POOM207.ln
tho C-iurt Houoo. In tlis C!ly ol Elizabeth,
Now Jorsoy nn WEDN'CKOAY, lha 2flTH
day of JUNE AD,, 1002 nl two o'clock In
tho uftornoon ol nold cloy.

THE PFIOrefUY TO nE SOLD IS LO-
CATED IN THE TOWN OF WESTFIELD.
COUNTY OF UNION. STATE OF NEW
JEHSi=Y.

PREMISES ARE COMMONLY KNOWN
AS: 115 PALLSTEAD AVENUE.
WCSTFIELD. NEW JERSEY.

LOT NO. 2 BLOCK NO.: 726..
[.DIMENSIONS OF LOT; 50 x 97.
NEAREST CROSS STREET: DOWNIER

STflEET.
ADDITIONAL INFORMATION CAN BE

FOUND IN THE UNION COUNTY
SHERIFF'S OFFICE.

ThoroiGrluoripproxlmaloly$115.810.tT
wjJh Ilkyvfyl fnJ^rQqt (ron^JaQL^ary 31. 1902
nnd'ccj.its. ••< < / . * > i . i .

Tho ShfTlffroriorvos lhr» right to odloum
thl;i oalo.

RALPH FROeHUCM
SHEHIFF

MICHAGL ALFiem,
ATTORNEY
CX 009.05 (STL f. WL)
•I T— 5/20,0/4.

PUBLIC NOTICE

od by

PUBLIC NOTICE

nt 10:00 AM pruvnilino tlmo on Monday,
,IU(Ui 1b. ly:)2, for lho MILLING AND
PAVINC OV THE NOI1TH PARKING LOT
AT THE MEMORIAL POOL COMPLEX,

SALE

CHANCERY DIVISION. UNION COUNTY.' .JJ ZZ^i,':""'';'^ Z^r''','Z"<,"lu^Zd

TION. PLAINTIFF VS. OENNISJ ANG6LO. •""•» "'"-••uwi.onlhoCc.i lrncI Drnwinoe

BARBARA ANGELO. HIS WIFE. GAD.E "^V an" iTopos^ s^ 'be^Vcco":
di'incu wishsiirh nriiwIJiijE nnd Spocillca-

"aVIL~ACTIC>NrWRlf OF EXECUTION. l l o n s " n C l l h o t u r m ! 1 I'roposod In lhe>
FOR SALE OF MORTGAGED PREMISES. Co.ilrncl. T|.,. work « , * . . , primarily ol

By virtue o( tho abovo.stotncl writ nf mj",[la
o,"I,^'n--",'"^-,".^^^' '"n^'mk"

execution lo ma directed I shoil HKPOSO . ' i t ' - I
loreBlebypubllcVftndue.ln FtDOW 2O7.in " 1 1 ' ' " " " " " t m .ur."k, ununn p Qcoinont
Ih . Court House, In the City of Ellmf-elh. " ' "I-;""-'"""'IV •••>- '<••"» " » > " ™ ~ »
New Jersoy on WEONESDAY. tho ?/.TH l ; l l r " r " " ''<""""•'" ••'"' " I n " r ' " l n ° ,
day of JUNE A.D., 1092 al two o'clock in " " l l l : l " " • Bu.o.c-.l.ll bMdor nholl slnrt
lh. .H.rnoonof. . ldday. c,-,,,,,,. :,,„„„•, ..1u),,ny, n!|Or nol,c« of

1 . ^ ^ . S t ^ d l n t a ^ r r ^ ^ " " ^ , 1 """«'-i« . ^ " ^ n v (30) dny.

lntheTowr>ofWeot!leld.Cour,tyoflJnio,>. c'-J-n".'^^^"^,'!,.',''^V,'"' '

.'-u.^lidn r.ilounljllu? ripfic. f.fjil Hnto nhowri

I 'n | < ' inl j :;!uill bfi inwnli');jr>ntho lormfi
Jil'nrilu.f! (i;wf l>lur.t bi) ilolr/ornci ot tho
ji'.u n ,v"n l,.tf(irf> tl in hour f h o v e innn-

•rly ,lde tin. of Summit Avom.oll.ermn
dlatanllnttQonorBlNorlhwoBt(.rlyc)irricllon
178.0lootfromlh.point0f1nlor»orli™,nt
aald Bid. line wllh the No,lhwo«l»rly .-.I.I..
olCliltonSlr.el,lhor,ct.

(1)runnlnBNor1h44do(l.o..3nli..ilMlton
WMtBndblndlnoor..oldSum,,,ilAvo.>,,n
. dlalnncB of 6S.0 f.ol to n,, lrt... , - ,» ;

.„„,,

horeol.l ldl. lancool 17O.7J? (....I lo r.,,.
In lh« Bloronalcl Norll>onatn'ly nl.l..
SummitAvonue,tj(Olnolhn|T.lnl....<l|.ii

;,, c . lho

Eiat a dl.tanC. ol 170.7J(o.l to
plpeMhonc»

(a)runnlnaSoulh44(ioUrnn!.?ln
E M « . d , » , a n C e „ , o s

cornor; thence

SAID pramlso. nro also kriivjvn nn l.nls
314 nnd 316 and port r>( Lol I I " ,-n i,
corlnln mnp snlllli.c], "Mnp tit Wiv.if(..l,l
Piirkway,Wi>»lliot(i,Ne«.liir'M.y,Fii.iiiiri..
M.O., Civil EntlliiiKir nnd Kmv'W"'. -in'w
23. 1U00,"wl>lchmnpl«onl.lnlnth..u.,l,,.,
County llBQlalai'd Offli." nn Mi|iHi» '.'4 1

DEINQ commonly known <»• W ' " i "
mil AvonijB.WoKtllalcl. Noiv.l."»"V

nEINiaLDlNo. ITnillcv.kNn n:i Ih,.

l«nrnnp.
Commonly known iin WO Siim.iiii A»

•nuo, WnolliKliJ, N w J . » w « ' i » » '
Th(ir«l«dil»iip))rI.«lniiil..lv1,'ln; ,,'iM.n

wllliliil»rotil«llli<>(.t.nl.iiitii .ttl'vt-....
»nr»o.nn4 r.o i>*mu u.» ,»i.»i|.n i..
c l . l i u i t t I n u t u t l l r i o n t l v l u " n n t i M i i i ( > t I . l . i . t
i, m m ti> F»ijfunrv ;•<, n>"-' «nii i...-viui
tiilerMl tliar«nll«r i.fi.1 < m l .

: > - A I
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Robert L. Haig Elected
Lawyer Group President

Robert L. Haig, a partner in die
N*w York uw firm of Kelley Dry* *
Wanes, I U elected Resident of Ike
New York County Lawyers' Asao-

siebert L. Haig

ciation at the annual meeting on May
28.

Mr. Haig i* a member of the Class
of 1964 of Wettfield High School
and the ion of Mr. and M n . Richard
R. Haig, formerly of 421 Tuttle
Parkway, Weslfield.

A Vice President of the anociation
since 1986, Mr. Haig serve* on the
Executive Committee and Board of
Directors. He is a former Chairman
of the Finance Committee and the
Committee on the Supreme Court, a
member of the Board of Directors of
the New York County Lawyers' As-
sociation Foundation, Inc., and a
Delegate for the association to the
American Bar Association's House
of Delegate!.

On Sunday, June 14, Mr. Haig will
complete a three year term as the
Chairman of the Committee on the
Judiciary of the Association of the
Bar of the City of New York. He also
has been a member of its Council on
Judicial Administration.

Since 199L,hehaabeenamcmber
of the New York State Bar

PUBLIC NOTKE

Vennerl Complex.
Time Period: June 1, 199* through Da-

camber 31, 1M8.
Coal: In an amount not to exceed

•52.B14.21.
Donald J. Ludwlg

Clufc of (ha Board
1 T - o 7 < / S 2 F — :

DAT! AOOPT1O: MAV M . 1**2
NOTtCI OP COPTTPMCT AWARD

UNION COUNTY BOARD
OP CHOaCN PPJCrtOLDflRa

Public notice le hereby given that tho
Union County Board of Choeen Free-
hotdera he* ewerdod a controet without
competitive bidding at profaaaJonaJ eer-
vlee or extraordinary, unepeeMable eer-
vlee pursuant to NJSA, 40A:t1-«<1Ma)-
Thl* contract and the re«*tu«on outhorl*-
Ing H are avaHeble for pukUo Ineeeotlon In
the offioe of the Oar* o« 1ho Beard.

Awarded lo: Keating Environmental
Meneoernenc. me,•12Lenc**ter Avenue.
VWaneva, Pennaytvanle.

SenrleoK To provide proleaelonal eer-

Aaaocialioa'a Executive Committee.
He was la* fint Chairman of th*
Slate Bar's Commercial and Federal
1 i'*gtfifrn fteflinn and alto chaired
iu Committee on Federal Court*.

A* a representative of the Stale
Bar. Mr. Haig served on tha Demo-
cratic Party Independent Judicial
Screening Panels for candidates for
th* Supreme Court and SMCivil Court
in New York County.

In addition, he *ervedai an Elected
Delegate from the Fint Judicial
Du«nct(Manhsaan)lotheState Bar's
House of Delegate* and as a member
of the Stale Bar's Committee on Ju-
dicial Selection.

Mr. Haig h u been a member of the
Executive Council of the New York
State Conference ofBar Leaders and
of the Network of Bar Leaden. He is
a member of Ihe Legislative Com-
mittee ofCouncil. He alto is a Fellow
of the American Bar Foundation and
of the New York Bar Foundation.

Mr. Haig is a member of the Board
of Editor* of Matthew Bender ft Co.,
Inc.'* Federal Litigation Guide Re-
porter.

He has lectured on Federal and
New York Stale litigation topics for
the association, the Practising Law
Institute, the New York Stale Bar
Association and the Association of
ihe Bar of ihe City of New York.

Mr. Haig also has appeared on Ihe
Financial New. Network and the
Courtroom Television Network.

In 1991, he became the fint New
York lawyer to receive the Award for
Excellence in Continuing Legal
Education from the Association of
Continuing Legal Education Ad-
ministrators.

Mr. Haic's law practice include*
commereid.pmonal injury andother
types of civil litigation in federal and
state courts at both the trial and ap-
pellate levels.

He also Us member of the Central
Park Track Club, a competitive run-
ner*' club.

PUBLIC NOTICE
MOncfl o*> MsriNa OP TUB TAX

To Whom It May Concern:
ereby given thai lha Tax Ae-

**• * fcjf

In the A t imer 'e Office In *>e Municipal
•uMoVio, 4aa laat Broad a*n>et, VVaaWeM.
New Jar**y on Tueedey aWarnean, Juno
1 Mh, 1 * M at 1-.00 p m for t ie purpoee of

^ ^ ^ e^^e^^b^^^k^^e^h^ai S^H AAK^K ^^^^^ea^^^B

a«inMr*ivvvoinanBjiTHn*aT
S*̂ rBBJ aBB *̂â ~4*7% ^He' Siâ ST *T*BJajPaf V*j^T

d by *» Improvement*i a« toe*! Improvement*
under *>te prevlelon* of the following or-
dtnenee.

— O I A L OWOtNANCa NO.

•HIP1MAM • T M t T r PROM
CMANPOHD A W t N U t TO

IT— t / * /n Pee: *21.4a

PUBUCNOTICE
Waaatmian No. 47T«a

UNION COUNTY BOARD
OF CHOMN FWIHOUHRS

WHBRBAB. there anlfta a need for
dl*po**J undarpada al nunnaKa Special-
ized Heeplta).

MOW. TMBMfOfM, M t T R M O t V I D
by tha Union County Board of Choaan
Freeholder*, a* follow*:

1. Purauant to tha racommandallon of
Joaaph W. aharp. Hoepttal Administrator
of Runnell* Specialised HoaplleJ, <ha
County of Union ba and I* hereby autho-
rlzad to enter Into an agraaroent with
Martian Industrie*, 10B14 Northaatt A *
anua. Philadelphia. PA 1911«. to tumloh

* end deliver dl*po*eblo underpade for
flunnell* Speclallud Hoapllal, 40
Wetchung Way, Berkeley Hefchte, New
Jaraay, for the period commencing Jun*
1,1BB2 through December 31, 1 M i t e r *
total value not to exceed SW.OOOOfttob*
charged •• 8J-0O1-«0O-ai«0-1 S7», Thl*
•urn will be paid upon the rendering of
good* end receipt of • signod County
voucher-vendor/lnvolce end oertlHcMlon
from tha County Treuurar to me Board of
Chosen Freeholdara which WIN be at-
tached to the original of th>la f)a*olutlon
that aufflclenl legally appropriated fund*
ere available for thl* purpoe*.

2. Thet thl* procurement le being rned*
purulent to N.J.S.A. 30 »-«7 and M.

a. That thl* Resolution be publlahed In
tha appropriate newepeper.

Donald J. Ludwlg
Clerk of the Board

1 T - 8/4/82 Fee: «J1 8>

pueuc Nance
ADVBRTIBBMBMT FOR BUDB

Seeled propoeel* vrH be received by
the Board of Education of the Weetfleld
Publlo School *, Union County, New Jaraay,
•I in* Board of Education Board Room,
303 Elm Street, Weefflald, New Jaraay
07000. for the following euppUet. equip-
ment or *ervto*e on the del* and at th*
llmelndloated, and will be publicly opined
and reed aloud for.

DATl ft PPWVAMJfiO TfMIt
DUBI JUNI ia. «ae*.
M-tOT COPtBHPAPM POP) ) H M t

•OMOOL VBAR AT *l*OPM.

pueucMonce
NOTtCB OP aanrtNO OF TM« TAX

To Whom N May Concern:
Noboe le hereby given that the Tax Ae-

i m o r o f the Town of WaaeieldwW meet
In the Aaeeeeor'a OMee In the Municipal
Budding. 42* Seat aVoed eVeet. WeetneM,
New Jereay on Tueedey etlemoon, June
1 Sth, 1 eea at 3:30 pin. for • » purpoee of
heart<aa«p*r*orulnl*reeled In the metier
of M M ttmenla now about lob* made for
benafrta eonfarred by tha Improvementa
heretofore made a* local Improvement*
under the provldon* of the following or-
d.nonce.

•PVOIAL ONMNANCI NO.
iai*

COLUMaHM AVaVMM PROM
OW

OP BUZABWTH AVONU*] TO

Robert W. Brennan

I T — e/4/ea Pee; *aa.»s

PUBLIC NOTICE

**AT*l4OP.M.
The bids will be r*o*jved al tha Admin-

istration Building. 903 Ilm Street, Weet-
Held, New Jeraey 070*0, and Ihen publicly
opened end read sloud.

Bid* must b* In etrlcl compliance wllh
•peclfloatlone. Proposal* muel be en-
dor**d on Ihe oulHd* of Ihe eeafed en-
velope, with the name of Ihe Mdder, Ihe
eddr*** and tha nam* of Ih* eupoly for
which Ih* bldl* iubmlrUd II l*und*r*tood
and agreed lhat proposals m»y b* deliv-
ered before the lime or at Ih* place
epeoltted for opening.

Th* Board of Bducatlon of Ihe Town of
WeerNaM, In Unlor Oounly, N*w Jersey,
retarvee tha right la acoepl w reject any
or a* old* for Ih* who** or any pert and
waive any tnrormalWe* • * they may deem
beat for the tntereet of the Board.

AH MeMert muet eompty wttt m» Afflr-
matlv* AeHon refutation* of publlo Law
it?*, 0. ur, (NJ.AO. tr:»r>.

fly order of the Town ofWeetllelB'Boerd
ol IdUoeHon, Union Oounly, N*w Jersey.

Dr. VVWam Pdey
Board Beeralarv

Fee: *M,70

A T T H B C n C U s U M n . Kathr • • i n
tOto«Yrtltb*t*i#mn,UlUV*

A»IBBI . Cranfsrd, en Wtdasie«y.

erUe* Be* asia **tsrl*d a* the majer leeall— for'

Dr. Cantor Will Address
Women Business Owners

Th* New Jency Association of
Women Business Owners, Union
County Chapter, will bold a dinner
meetiag on fteaday, June 9, at the
Westwood at 431 North Avenue,
Garwood, at 6 o'clock.

Dr. Dorothy Cantor. • Westfield
psychologist and author, will be the

fcehWai alioM Tkk
bttslaees hour* dBrtag J H M .

»a
W pwrtlw»«< during Wekkefts

Nonprofit Accountability
Topic of Mrs. DeMarco

Mn.AnnemarMBridsemanDeMa(«o dr»w heavUy bom her wo* in both die
r entitled "A ' " - . -

1 Scroll award.
Dr. Cantor will addict* her new

hook,Womeniitr*owtr—The5ecitti
ef Leadership, and will discuss what
w* can learn from women in high
steeled office. Sb* will reveal how
these women wen eW* to choose
their career path and develop their
"leadership equation."

The stale-wide organization is
dedicated to support and encourage
business ownership by women.

The Union County chapter con-
ducts monthly meetings September
usrough June at 6p.m. Each meeting
is preceded by a half hour of net-
working which allows attendees to
form business contacts with other
women business owncn.

The group offers programs that
assist women business owners in the
start-up, growth and success of their
business**. For membership mfor-

Dr. Dorothy W. Cantor

mation, please telephone 381 -7272.
The cost for the dinner meeting is

$22 for members and $28 for non-
members. Ladies and gentlemen
guesla may attend. For reiervationi.
please telephone 789-1602.

will lead a lemintr .
and Improving Not-fot-Prafil Ptifor-
maoce" sponsored by the Support Canter

drtw heavily from her wort in ot
private teclor and itaphUarthfook
toe^cloptluscoefle.WiiliATa\Tsiiice
19t6,ththu

Chief Lauds Graduates,
Warns About Alcohol Use

Mr* A DeMarce

of New Jersey. The Support Center ia a
charitable concern dedicated to
strengthening nonprofits by providing
high quality, low cost management as-
iisttnceandtr*iiiins.

The wort ihopaddresiesaDieJor issue
in nonprofit manafemenl today: Ac-
countability. Increasingly, fundera de-
mand measurable success from their
grantees. The seminar demonstrates how
to track, evaluate and improve organist-
tional performance.

WotkshopMciciieseiKompauoa the.
JrAtxr^H*r&*ii-anrftifovl<te mtteols lo.'
developacustomizedevatualion system.
Aimed at executive directors and senior
managen.each participant will leave Ihe
workshop with a strategic action plan for
improvement.

Mts. DeMarco, a WeHtlekt resident,

PUBLIC Nonce

OATS AOOPTIO: MAV M , 1*»a
NOTrCC OP CONTRACT AWARD

UNION COUNTY BOARD
Of CHOMN WlttHOLOeRS

Public nonce I* hereby erven thai tha
Union County Board of Choeen Free-
holder* hae awarded a contract without
competitive bidding aa profattlonel tar-
vice or extraordinary, unepecMabte aer-
vlee purauant to NJ.BA. 40A:U-*('Xe).
TWa contract and the reaohiWon authorte-
Ing It areevallabl* for pub»* Inapectlon In
the oMc* of the OetK of trie Board.

Awarded to: Zauaa, iMum, FegeN* a>
Nowak, On* Riverfront PMu, Newer*.

Sarvlcaa: To provide eddWonal legal
eervloa* on behaH of former Pra ah older
OereM Oreen In pending BHgaMon known
aa Morgan v. Union County el al.

Time Period:
Coal: In an amount not to exceed

17.500.00. for a new total amount net to
exceed M'.SOO.OO.

Donald J. Ludwlg
ClerH of the Board

1 T - a / v o a Pae:<aa.a»

PUBLIC NOTCE
DAT* A0OPTCO: MAV a*, 1M>a

NOTICB OP CONTRACT AWARD
UNION COUNTY BOARD

OP C H O B C N FRCIHOLDERS
Publlo notice I* hereby given that tha

Union County Board of Chosen Pree-
holdere hee awarded a contract without
oompetlllv* bidding e* proteeelonel **r-
vloe or extraordinary, umpeoHlebte eer- •
vice pureuent to N J . » . *OA:11-e<1Ka>.
Thl* contrael and the raaokjtlon authorli-
Ino It era available for putoMe inapectlon In
Ih. office of the Clerk of the Board.

Awarded lo: tdward J. Kologl, Eeq., 928
North Wood Avenu*, Unden.

Service*: To provide eddlUonal legal
eervlo** on behalf of former Freeholder
Joaeph Bullg* In pending HHgetlon known
a* Morgan v. Union County et al.

Tim* Period:
0o*l: In en amount not to e*oe*d

I3.OO0.O0, lor e new total amount not to
axoean *M.0O0.OO.

Donald J. Ludwlg
Clerk of tha Board

1 T — S74/B2 Fee: *M,*S

PUBiJCMOnCE " ~ * *

DATl ADOPTID: MAY 9*, 1M2
NOTK9B OP CONTRACT AWAMO

UNION OOUNTY BOARD
OP CHOMN FMBHOLOIfl*

Publlo nolto* is hereby given lhat Ih*
Union Oounly Board of Ohoaen Free-
holder* hea ewarded a eonlreol without
oumpatlllve blddlno a* prof***lonel **r-
vloe or eNlraordlnary, un*peclflabl* i*r-
vlo* purcuant to N.J.e.A. 40A:11-«(1}(a).
Thl* oontract and tha raaolutlon aulhorli-
Ing It v> available for publlo Inspection In
Ih* office of the Clerk of Ihe Board.

Awarded to: key-T*eh, 400 a. Oorpord*
Cl, Bo. P1*lnfl*ld.

•ervloeai To provide ledlng and In-
•P*OI IM I of mslericl* entering v*rlt>u*
conetruotlon projeols.

TlmaPerlod: Forth* perlodJun* 1, ISM
through Jufia 1,1**J,

Ooll: In an amount not to exceed
(*i,aw.oa

Donald J. Ludwla
dark of tha Board

1T-»V4/*» Fe* 1

DATE AOOPTf 0: MAY 1*. 10*2
NOTICB OP CONTRACT AWARO

UNION COUNTY BOARD
Of CHOBCN PRf BHOLDBRB

Publlo notice le hereby given that Ihe
Union Gounty Board of Chosen Free-
holdera ha* awarded a contract without
oompetlllv* bidding a* profeulonel ser-
vice or extraordinary, unepecWMMe ear-
vice purnient to NJ.*A. 40A:11-6(1 Ke).
Thl* oonlract and the >e*olutton authorli-
Ing It are available for public mapecllon In
the oftlo* of Ih* Clem of the Board.

Awarded lo: Oanov*. Burn* 4 BchoH,
3S4 Et**nhow*r Parkway, Uvlng*lon.

Servlc**: To provide eddlUonal legal
service* on beheH of lormer Freeholder
Michael Lepoll* In pending iltlo.tlon known
a* Morgan v. Union County at al.

Time P*rlod:
Coil: In an amount not lo exceed

$3,000.00, tor e new total amount not to
• U H d ••0,700 OO.

Donald J, Ludwlg
Clerk of tha Board

1 T - 6/4/82 Fas: «22.»»

PUBLIC NOTICE
Peeoiution Ne. * * * * *

DAT! ADOPTID: MAY a*, 1t*2
NOTICB OP CONTRACT AWARO

UNION OOUNTY BOARO
OF CHOSEN mi lHOLDI f l *

Publlo nolle* I* h*'*by given lhat the
Union County Bosrd of Ohoscn Free-
holder* ht* *ward*d • oontr*cl without
compillllv* bidding as prolastlonal tar-
via* or *xlraordlnary, unapeoHlable tar-
vloe purtuent lo NJ BA 40A1 l-Bd.K*).
Thl* oonlraot and th* r*solutlon «uthorli-
Ing II ar* available for public ln*p*ollort In
Ih* otflc* of th* Clark of th* Board.

Aw*rtt*d to: Feno 4 LaHooos, (*qs,
134 Evararaen Plasa, last Orang*.

S*rvic*t: To provide legal tarvloet lor
Oorraollom Offlaer* Blare *nd Fay In Ih*
m*ll*r *nlllled Slat* v. Blaro and F*y

Tim* Pirlod:
Oo*l: In an amount not to *vo**d

11,000 00.
Oeoald J. Ludwlg

Olark ol Ih* Board
|T_« /4 /0J Fee: 131.42

marketing and data systems.
She hu received numerous awards

from the ATeVT Roe*, for increasing
operational effectiveness to the Odd
Hmn*ndlUcogratiMlVocr*niAward

The Westfield Police DqMutmenl
laJrMirusocvominiiytocxiogntuuUe

fiknddti

(er Sn
M

of • corporal* newsletter.
In thefsU of 1991. she managed an

A T * T United Way Campaign and in-
crtatedpttiicipalionby I2perccalfrom
th* previous year. As • Ktutt of these
efforts, ake w*» pntented with a Com-
muf»icalioMAwaVlrramtheUiutedWay
of Moot* County. A program volunteer
at Good Counsel toe., a series of homes
for unwed mothers headquartered in
Hobofcen. she created the "First Step
Career Development Workshop."

Additioaally.Mrs.DcMaRotenesM
an alumni ncnilMd for her alma mater.
Cornell. In 1990. she was named Young
<^r**rWonunbyteWe*tfleld Business
and Professional Wamea. Most recently,
she has been nominated to Who's Who in
Amtrican Women.

The workshop will be held on
Wednesday. June 10. at A T * T in Bask-
ing Ridge rrom9:30a.m.to4:30p.m. For
nwieWcfli»ationandresi»tr»tion,|»lea»e
c*U the Support Center at 643-9774.

Paul M . Heave?
s Receives Degree '

Paul M. Heavsy graduated from
the Citadel in Charleston. South
Carolina, on Saturday, May 9.

Paul was a member of the gradu-
atingClassofl9«gofWettfieUHigh
School and a long-lime resident of
Wettfield.

The student and his family now
reside in Silver Spring, Maryland,
and Pau I has accepted a position with
Ihe Department of the Navy.

lalhaiiterMiatnanaeiylnlraBseks.
Oat IS aet tttUe, what *e* waalt, *ae th*
etatrbtrtUMjli.

-Otcw WiUt

FWUCNonce

ClsMof 1992,duefAntbony J. Seutti
said.

To insun a safe graduation. Chief
Seutti advi**d the motoring public
extra patrol* will be set up during
graduation week to enforce motor
vehicle violations, with strict em-
phasis being placed on identifying
and removing from the toads those
driving while intoxicated.

Motorists should be aware a fust
offense conviction for driving while
intoxicated carries a mandatory fine
of not lea* wan $250, a period of
deuinment of not less than six hours
per day for two consecutive day* at
an Intoxicated Driver Resource
Center, a revocation of their driver's
licenae for not less than six months, a
$100surchai|etobepaidtothe Drunk

Seminar Slated
On Prevention

DATS AOOPTIO: MAY * * , 1 * * 1
TtOBOPOONmAOTAWA

UNION COONTY BOARO

PubHe neeaa k) hereby ghren Niel Ihe
Union County Beard of Choeen Free-
holder* hat awardi* a eentraet without
cuiiiB*e1l»s bidding at profeeslonal ear-
vie* or ai(treon«nery, unapaeiflable aer-
vloe pureuent to NJ.*A- 40A:11-e(1Xa).
Thle eontract and tie reaokrUon authorii-
lngrlareavellabl«forpuoilclnepecltonin
tho offtoe of the Clerk of ma Board.

Awarded to: Bury 4 Aetoelete*. ia«e
flte. M «.. MountalnaMe.

Barvteea: To provide eddWonal legal
•ervleoe on behalf of former govern-
mental Property Director Adolph Barro, In
pendlno MgaHon known a* Morgan v.
Union County at aJ.

Tim* Period:
Cost: In an amount net lo exceed

»»,oOO,oo, fer a new total amount not to
exceed tM.eOO.OO.

Donald J.Luawto
Clark of lha Board

1 T - * V 4 / * a Fee: >23.*T

PUUJCNOHCC
MM

t* wtH be reoelved by
h W

the further spread of Lyme Disease.
On Saturday, June 13, at 2 p.m.

Trailsid*N*rur«eV Science Center,*!
Coks Avenue and New Providence
Road Mountainside, will hottaLyme
Disease Awareness Seminar.

Speakers featured will be: Kenneth
Fordyce of the Governor's Council
on Lyme Disease and a member of
the Lyme Disease Coalition of New
Jcney,andMn. Deborah SmithFiola,
an entemologiat and Ocean County
Agent with the Rittger'a Cooperative
Extension Service.

Up-to-date information regarding
protection from Lyme Disease, an
illustration of the life cycle of the
deertick, the primary carrier of Lyme
disease, and medical finding) and
treatment all will be discussed.

Parents, teachers, medical profes-
sionals and anyone wishing lo find
out more about the threat and pre-
vention of this disease may attend.

The center is a facility of the Union
County Division of Park* and Rec-
reation,

To register, please telephone 789-
3670.

punjcNoncc
Nonca O P MsrraM O P THSJ TAX

Driving Enforcement Fund and a
$1,000 a year surcharge for three
yean, the Chief added.

It also should be noted it is against
the law for an operator or passenger
in a motor vehicle to knowingly
posseas or consume any alcoholic
beverage while a motor vehicle is
being operated.

People will be presumed lo have
consumed an alcoholic beverage if
an unsealed containerof the beverage
i i located in the passenger compart-
ment of a motor vehicle.

"A fust conviction curie* • mini-
mum fine of $300 and the curt, in
addition lo the sentence authorized
for the offense must nispend or
postpone for six months the driving
privileges of Ihe defendant. If, at Ihe
lime of imposition of the sentence,
ihe person convicted is less than 17
yean of age. the period of license
postponemerit,inchidingasuapention
or postponement of the privilege of
operating a motorized bicycle begins
on the dsy the sentence is imposed
and runs for six months after the
person reaches 17 years of sge,"Chief
Scufli said.

icans
Vote Against
Pappas Pact

To Whom rl May Conoem:
Notice la hereby given that the Tex A*.

****or of the Town of Weetfleld will m**t
In the Aeeeeeor'e Office In the Municipal
Building. 4 1 * leal Broad Street, Wattf Md,
New Jersey on Tueeday afternoon. June
1 tth, 1 * *a at S.-00 e.m. lor th* purpoee ol
hearing all pereon* Inatreetod In the matter
of ataeesmafricnow about to bemede for
aawefil* eenlerred by the Improvement*
heretofore made a* local Improvement*
under the provident of tho loHovdng or-
dinance.

BPBCIAl OPKMNANCB NO.pp y
Ihe Board of *duca»on of the Weetfleld
Public ecttool*. Union Oounty,N*wJ*re*y,
at the Board of •duoaeen Board Room,
303 aim *treet. WeetflaM, NJ. 07oeo, for
the following eupplles, equipment or ear-
vloe*on (he date and at the Urne Indicated,
an d wW be pubwory opened and read aloud
for:

OATB « PRBVAtUNO TNMBl
•9 -1 t a MAINTBNANOB OP OOM-

PUTBR PBRIPMBRALB POR I t N - l l
BOHOOLYIAR

OAMI JUNB 1*. ia*i AT sioo PM
Tha bids will be reoelved at the Admin-

l*trellon Building, *01 l lm *lreet, Weit-
ll*ld, New Jersey OTOM.tnd than publloly
opened and read aloud.

Bids must be In etrlet compliance wllh
speelfloellont. Propotala must be en-
doreed on Ihe ouldd* of tha sealed *n-
v*lop«, with Ih* name of th* bidder, th*
•ddr*** and tha name of the *upply for
whlchthebldl**ubmlll*d.Hltund*r*tood
and agreed thet proposals rnau b* tt*ll«.
•red balore Ih* llm* or at the place
•peelflad lor op*nlng.

The Board ol Iduoetlon ol th* Town of
Wttrfldd, In Union County, New Jtrtey,
r***rv** In* right lo aooept or r*|»ol my
or all bldi for the whole or any perl and
waive any Informal Ilia* at they may dsem
bttt for Ih* Intereit of the Board.

All bidder* muil comely wllh Ih* Afflr-
matlv* Aalion regulation* of Publlo L*w
19T8, o. t»7. (N.J.A.O. 1T:IT).

By ord»r of Ih• Town ol W*tflitld B0«rU
of education, Union Oounly. New Jersey.

Dr. William Poley
Beard **or*l*ry

1T-«/4/et Pe*:«*S.1*

AW OWOtNANCB PPrOVKWNO
POP) THBIMPMOVSMBMT OP
MARLBORO BTPWCT PROM
O I N T R A l A V t N U * TO
PiNBOROVB AVt,

Robert W. Brennan
Tax A***»or

1T-o7«/M fmm,

tional costs to our taxpayers," he
wrote.

The Chairman urged the board to
pass the resolution authorizing the
settlement.

"If all Mr, Pappas ha* Ihe means lo
pay is $17,000 — and that has been
suggested, then let's not incur any
more legal fee*; let's spare the tax-
payers and let's move onto the next
problem that needs resolution. I'm
making this request to transcend
politics for Ihe good of the county,"
he wrote.

The three Democrats voted against
lifting a county-wide hiring freeze.
The freeze was vacated with a 6-3
vole.

Freeholder Ertl faulted the Free-
holders for not holding the line dur-
ing this recessionary period,

"I think at this stage we should
continue the freeze on hiring* as long
as we can. That's good government,
he said.

Harvey P. Davidson
Earns Master's

Harvey Paul Davidson ofWesrfield,
the Managing Director of The Law-
yers' Travel Service of New York
City, graduated from Ihe New Sc hoot
for Social Research in New York City
with a Master's Degree in Science
with a major In tourism and travel
management.

Mr. Davidson, whose undergradu-
ate degree is from Brooklyn College
in New York City, achieved a 3.94
grade point average.

PUBUC NOTICE

DAT! AOOPTaO: MAY !*, 1043
NOTtOt OP OOMTRAOT AWARO

UNION OOUNTY BOARD
Of CHOMN FRHHOLMAB

Publlo nolloe la hereby given that Ih*
Union County Board of Oho**n Free-
holder* hae awarded e oontreot wllhoul
competitive bidding a* profeaalonal ser-
vice or •Ktreordkvery, unepeelflebl* **r-
vle* pursuant to N.J.* A. 4OA:11-4(1 Xa).
This aontrefli end Ihe rtsoluUon iulhofli.
Ipg It are *v*Uabte fer pubHo Inapsoilon In
th* offie* of th* Ol*rk of th* Board.

Awarded lo.' MeOonough, Horn K
•lohhorn, leq*., SSS W*Mfl*ld Avenue,
WesHlald,

••rvlom To piovid* tddlllonsl legal
•srvleat on behalf of lormer Freeholder
Brian Fehty In pending llllgallBn known a*
Morgan v. Union Oounly at al.

Time Period:
Oosl: In an amount not lo *Ko**ri

11,00000, lor a new lolel amtiunl nut la
•«g*ad **a,»OO«o,

Oonals J Ludwlg
Oi*rk of th* Cowd

1 T - •74/»» Fa*: « , » r

(s our treasure no
rnMier ctm IIMICII.

—litfiauvse I'rovcrii



CLASSIFIED
SUBSTITUTE NURSES

Union County twotoitM won School District w\ 10009 vw OMVIOMI of
•utetllutonur*««.PaynwnttsMlaHow«:

• SSS par day for nur»M with • county •ubaHtut* ewttetem. ( M
C O N M * credit raq.)

. MSpardaytorfuMycwittlcatednufM*
SufcaWuf i w r w ara naadad day-to-day ot — temporary raaaieainani*

on • IOAQ isnn bftsto foe rtguletf otwl mofnson who oro ODOOUC- •

For Further Information Call:
Charles Biutman, A t i t 8upt. U.C. fUg. M.S.

Jonathan Dayton tog. H.8.
MountilinAv*.,

TEL: (201)
.N.J767061
EOE/AF

HELP WANTED
DIVINQ COACH

[Experienced, strong communi-
»catlon and organizational skills.
Diving team of 24-30 divers and
diving lesson program,
CalfBruc* at the Weatf laid

"Y"
233-2700

TUTORING
[ Seeking lulor for Korean lan-
guage.

Call Michael
(906) 233-6682

Exclusively House
Cleanintj Inc.

Miirlimt: lionc.ilvrs
U00 rr.tnklin five

Wuslfiirlil, N.I U/<)')<)
(908) 233228b

.;-. MUSC INSTRUCTION
-n, Guitar lessons in your home.
r,i. Prof, musician/teacher wilh B.M.
.;:r All styles and levels.

(908) 351-7058
UNFURNSHEDAPTS. FOR

RENT
Scotch Plains Area — 2 Bed-
room, 2 Bath in beautiful el-
evatorbldg. Stove, refrigerator,
DW+AC in each room. Close to
stores and trans. $825. Large 3

- BR, 2 bath also available $975.
~ 757-0899
•- HOME IMPROVEMENTS

'•'• Reliable carpentry—sheet rock,
"-'panel, tile work, carpentry for
- ; l kitchens, bathrooms & closet
'•: renovations. Free est.

(908) 574-23B7
?• BOAT FOR SALE

-••v 171/2 ft. Siren, mint cond., head,
n sleeps two — $2,500

232-0537
"« FOR SALE
— Large lighted display case. 18
- s teet long and 8 feet tall. A-one
^condition.
:,; 232-4407

FOR SALE

or.
TWO OFFICE

FILE CABINETS

A DESK
CALL 232-4407

FOR SALE
YOUR CHOICE

OF TWO SAFES
C»l*232-4407 ^

WANTED TO BUY
MISSION OAK FURNITURE

WANTED
See Ad on obituary Page 10

201-822-2451

HELP WANTED
... WANTED: High School Student
"" —• West, or Mtside to work thru

, Summer Grant Prog.
-;, Call 232-7090 for an appt.

HELP WANTED
° : WANTED: Restaurant Mystery
n a Shoppers for unique quality
'£" service evalualions (part-time).
;*"' Musi make accurate observa-
'"; lions and measurements; report
!" with deadlines. If you are re-
.r1 sponsible and reliable, please

•"• call 1-800-486-0142. (Over 18
please).

!>'.•'• .
HELP WANTED

" ' Dental assistant one day a
;. •• week. Experienced.

233-6172

' HELP WANTED

RECEPTIONIST — EVE-
fc.; NINGS
q- Physicalthorapistotficein Union
•',' seeks detail-mindod individual

for phones scheduling and data
entry. Part-time . Can become
full-time

Call 745-2727

i.r PUBLIC NOTICE

| VI

I-, SHERIFF'8 6ALE
suPEmon coum OF NEW JERSEY.

l;::CHANCEnY DIVISION, UNION COUNTY,
V: DOCKET NO. F-5515-Ot.
., >. CHRYSLER FIOST FINANCIAL SEN-

VICES COI1POHATION. r» Dnlnwnru cor-
"porntlon, Plnliitlll VB. ALOEI1T LANT?.

SINGLE, DofetufemH?!).
i." CIVIL ACTION. WRIT OF EXECUTION.

"^FOn BALE OF MOIITOAKED PI1EMISES.
I.V Oy vlflun ol thu nhovr»-nlnlnd writ ol

AXQCLJtlon In mo dlroctml I shrill ouposa
Soraaleby public vonikio,lnnoOM207,ln
III* Court MOIJSA. In Iho City ol EII2abo!h,

; ;N.J. on WEONESDAY,Hint 7llu1nyoP JUNE
A.D., 1002 nt two o'clock In Iho fiftornoon
of »ald dny.

-',» ThB property tu tie acikl Is locntnd In Iho
Town of Wnnlllnld, County at Unltin nml
Slnto nINiw.lnrniy.

II (• commonly known no 541 Oownur
:Avnnua, WnRlNMd, Nftw .rnrnnyL
• II In known mut iltinJonnhid (in I Hock
;7?4,Lol I I .
:. Tlift dliTinmlonn nro itpprUKlmatoly 20
: loot wlrti* Isy I 4V» litfil lunir
> Nnnrital nrthiin ntrni>t: i'.IIuntu rin Ihn
^HciUlllHII1lll<lly«llll>lll[)liVVII«r IMrnnl. <ICWI
f (lellroihllinMiMilhwrilUirly nklnoKmtxmi
i Avenue.
I Prior Unit!*) N<w>e.
• T*l*ra (11 itim niiprnxlmnlnly Ilin turn nf
; tllO.ain.41 lojiMl.or wilh Inwlul Ir.tnroul
:l«>ntOOTl)III:ll 7, KJWIonclcmlr).

Thnm |4 n full hiunl tlnticrlplloii iin flln In
; III* Union (I'Xinly tllniMK'n ClUK.n

Ttm flliiirilf Min<iivw»tliH rl[jhll<MitMourn!
I

IIAI I'M rit()i:in.i;;ii

COMMERCIAL
BUILDING
FOR SALE

1M0 Squn Fwt In B M Part
01 Downtown WMtfMd*

Six 004km PUkkta PIWM.
CvntivKy Ak ConoluOfwo*

And in Ju* WondHW CondNlon.
Ftranclrtg Avnllitli

Call 232-4407
WANTED TO BUY

Soda machines wanted by col-
lector. Pre-1960 Coke, Pepsi,
etc. Also buying older juke-
boxes, arcade games, toys,
trains and Hess trucks.

(903)996-3716
Steve

HELPWAKTED
RECEPTIONIST
NOON TO 8 PM

Nursing home facility seeks
Receptionist to answer tele-
phones, perform general office
duties and some Word Pro-
cessing. Friendly appearance;
excellent people skills; and re-
lated exp. required. Salary up to
$16K plus full benefits. Contact
L. Harris:

ASHBROOK NURSING
HOME

MP
1610 RarKanffload .

Scotch Plains. NJ 07076
(908)869-5500

HELP WANTED
OFFICE MANAGER/MAR-

KETING
Fast growing dental production
company seeks a highly moti-
vated organized individual to
join our team. PC exp. typing
and good phone skills a must.
Requires multiple skills in a last
pace office. Competitive salary
and benefits. Contact:

E & D Denial
233-5001

SITUATION WANTED

Data Entry Operator with 25
years of experience on various
types of IBM and Wang equip-
ment for a wide variety of firms
seeks permanent position in
Union, Middlesex or Essex
Counties area.

Please call Joan at
(906) 964-0404

Whiit li a cynic? A man who knowi (he
prlcei of everything, and Ihc value at
nothing.

-Oscar Wilde

A t!cll||tit In men over .wvrntv, Thtr al-
wuys c-fTrr one Ihe devotion of a lifetime.

-Oscar Wilde

PUBLIC NOTrCe
SHERIFF'S SALE

SUPERIOR COURT OF NEW JERSEY,
CHANCERY DIVISION, UNION COUNTY,
DOCKET NO. f-3701-91.

FEDERAL HOME LOAN MORTQAOE
COfiPOnATION, a USA corpornllon,
Plnlntlll VS. VEIHLA JACKSON, el al,
Dalardbnt(a).

CIVIL ACTION, WRIT OF EXECUTION,
FOR SALE OF MORTGAGED PHEMISE3.

Uy virtue* of lha Rbov»-slnled writ ol
OXOClMlon to mo directed I ehall axpoeo
lor noLo by public vondu*. In ROOM 207, In
Iho Court House. In tha City of Elltabeth.
N.J.onWEONE3DAY,lho 1 7thdayof JUN6
A.D., 10Q2al two o'clock In Ihe afternoon
of nnkf dny.

The* praparly to be sold IB laontad In the
City cf EIljnbDlh In lh« Counly of Union,
New Jnrsoy.

Ciimnionly known ne: 52(1 Edgnr none),
Cll2iil^"lli, Now JorDity.

Tnn ln\ Mo. Account M-*l 1(1.
DI'Ttnnalnnn of Lnl: (Approximately) 40

Itini wldfi by 127 laol long.
Nnnronl CrOBA HlrHDt: Siluntn on Ihn

ftoulr'iinqtnrlv B |( 'n ° ' Etloiir flond. ^nfenl
Tronl IMu rutrthtirly Bide ol Qlltbons Court

Tlinro it dill) ni>pruxlmatoly Ihn «uin nl
Inn.maun lujoiiinr with lowiuiimarmt
[loin MAY!) I, HMI1 niKicosH

« Thnrn la n lull launi tlancrlpllon nn fill* Iri
ihn Union County Dlmrlll » OHICB

Th» Hlmrlff rnnarvaa tlia rlglii tu Diijourn
thin nnln.

FIALI'M FIIOEHLICIJ
SMelUFP

* IITFIIN. I AVIHIIIAI.* D
i ux- /u i . t in(*;n . *. w t )

ZOCKHH,
HCCKttU K ACKfillMAN, BRQ!)
im.fi »<vtii) tna-rynn
TILE • X.VZ VtfHH
i:x rno un (»1L A W D
• I T - B / a i , n » » ,

Fishing Derby for Disabled
Reset for Saturday, June 13
The Fiihing Derby for People with

Disibililio, recently cancelled due
to inclement weather, has been re-
scheduled for Saturday, June 13, from
10 a.m. to 3 p.m. al the lower lake
area of Echo Lake Park in Moun-
tainside.

"Hopefully the weather will co-
operate with uc this time," stated
Freeholder June* F. Keefe, Parks and
Recreation Liaison. "It ii hard to put
so much planning into an event and
have the weather spoil it. We are gold
the East Central District Elks, the co-

sponsor of the Derby, has agreed to a
new date. Their effort* am greatly
appreciated."

Anyone who haul ligntxt up for the
Fishing Derby is automatically re-
registered for the raindate. Al l other
people with disabilities who ait in-
terested in attending this fun-filled
day of fishing, prizes and lunch should
contact Ihe Union County Division
of Parks and Recreation at 527-4930.

WELCOME ABOARD...Dr. Jasam NUon, the President of IM United Fund
•sard, w»lc«i»s M W Trastcts, Jamc* Hancock, left, and Jamc* PInkin.
AUMtr>o)MtaMBlMtograpli«*r«MllehcllShlvers,BruceShutlsand William
Priest*

United Fund Reaches
Its Goal for the Year

Dr. James Nixon, the President of
the United Fund of Westfield Board
of Tnuteei, announced for the 17th
consecutive year, the United Fund
has reached itt annual campaign goal.

Over $650,000 was raised during
Ihe 1991 campaign, Mr. Jockers
VincenUen, the General Campaign
Chairman, said at the 35th annual
meeting held in the Town Council
chambers.

Mr. Vincentsen praised his cam-
paign Cabinet members for their fund-
raising uiccei*. He presented an
award to each of these division heads,
including H. Emerson Thomas, Pil-

Potalo skint, cut
Into atrip*, •••sorted
and baksd In • hot
ovsn matt* • nutritious
snack.

Cooking cauliflower
with • little milk can
help them kaep their
bright white color.

Tha earliest known mention of
tea appeared In Chine** litera-
ture of about A.D. 350.

PUBUC NOTICE
Public notlca I* hereby given that an

ordinance of which the following I* • copy
wee Introduced, reed end pa»*ed on flrat
reading by the WeMfletd Board ol Heellh
at a mealing held on June 1, 1BQ2. The
Beard of Health will further conelder the
aame for final paeeege on June 15,10S2
al 5:00 p.m. In t h * Council AgandK
Chambara, Municipal Building, *tS Eaat
Broad Slraat, WMtfMd. Naw Jarwy, at
which Urn* and p4aca mambara of th*
public wlH b* gflvan an opportunity to- ba
hamrd concerning Mid ordinance.

Robart M. Sherr
Haalth OH tear

OCNCftAl. OftDtNANCC NO. 70
An ordinance by tha Board of Haalth of

thaTownofWaatflaldtoamandordlnanca
No, 89 ol th» Board of Haalth antltlad -An
ordinance relating to aalariaa of officers
and employeea of the Board of Hoalth of
tha Town of WettlleW, County of Union,
State of New Jereay."

Be It ordained by the Board of Haalth of
tha Town or Weutleld, county of Union,
State of Naw Jereay, Hial Oeneral Ordi-
nance No. OO entitled aa above ba
amended aa tollowa:

aacnoNi
Thefollowlnoennualaalarlaaarehereby

fixed tor offlcere end employee* of the
Board of Health and ahall ba retroactively
payable from January 1, 1M2.
Health officer/Regional
(Fanwood, Qerwood,
Mountalnald* » Weatfleld) »58257,00
Senior Sanitarian I3S.483 00
Sanllarlan $31,872.00
Secretery 121,763.00

SBCTIOM a
Thla ordinance thall take effect Imme-

diately, after final paaaaga and publication
according to law.
1 T — 0/4/92 F«e: $30.72

PUBUC NOTICE

SUPERIOR COURT OF MEW JERSEY.
CHANCERY DIVISION, UNION COUNTY,
DOCKET NO. F-17389-91.

OMAC Mortcj"0* Corporation of Iowa.
Plaintiff VS. Omar J. Hartrlquez, et al,
DefendanKa).

CIVIL ACTION. WniT OF EXECUTION.
FOR SALE Of MOflTOAOED PREMISES.

By virtue of tha above-stated writ of
exooutlon to me dlrftalfld I ahall AKpuao
lor iale by public vandua, In ROOM 207, In
lh< Court House, In Ihe Clly ol Elizabeth,
NJ.onvVEDNE90AY,lhet7lridayolJUNB
AD, 1082 BllMO o'clock In tho afternoon
ol anfld clAy.

MUNICIPALITY: Elizabeth.
COUNTY: UNION, 8TATE OF N J
STREET & 8THEET NO: 320 Fulton

Slreet,
TAX DLOCK AND LOT: OLOCK 3, LOT:

DIMENSIONS OF LOT: Jfl1 X 1D0
NRAIIE8T cnoBS BTnBBT ORT fn<H

frftm Thlrct rtreel,
Tliern I* clue aiiproxlrnfllely til* mini of

»1 1 {1,1110.7(1 IriQetllor wilh Inwful rilnrrnl
Iron. FEIltUJAnV itl, 1UOJ niul gunlii

TMnra l« n Full Inual de«crJ|ition cinfiiM in
lh» llnkm Cunrily SherlU'a Office.

TMn Bhfiriff r«iaerveiihHrluhll»nil|ourii
Ihn •nlu

RALPH FMDEIILICM
fliiEinir

WILLIAM M B POWBIIR, JII , CIIAM-
1BHED
fiX-TOZ-OB ( 8 T L * WLI
A T —[wai, fp/an.

lars Club; Samuel McCaulley, Special
Gifts; James Shields and E. Clifford
Hall, Advance Gifti; Bruce Shults
and JohnGlockner, MajorGifts; John
Morgan and Dennis Kinsella, Busi-
ness; Mrs. Ellen Albert&on and Mrs.
Nancy Shivers, Residential; Dr. lames
Peterson and Dr. Seymour
Koslowsky, Dentists; Dr. Harris
Vernick, Doctors, and James
Estabrook, Lawyers.

These awards were made possible
through the generosity of Pearsall,
Maben, and Frankenbach, Inc. of
Weslfield.

Agency representatives from some
of the fund's 19 members talked about
the important contributions the United
Fund makes to their organizations.

A client of the Westfield " Y" and
Mrs. Joan Corbet, the volunteer
President of the Girl Scout Board,
noted the importance of the many
programs and services made possible
by United Fund support.

Frank Caragher, the Director of ihc
Association for Retarded Citizens,
said money donated by the United
Fund allows some of its members to
go to summer camp, and it provides
weekend and overnight services for
retarded citizens.

Without the United Fund, he said,
"agencies like mine would do far
less."

The state of officers for the Board
of Trustees for the 1992-1993 cam-
paign year waselected at the meeting:
Dr. Nixon, President; Mrs. Joanne
Santoriello, First Vice President; Fred
Buhrendorf, Second Vice President;
James Shields, Secretary, and T.
Milton Kupfer, Treasurer.

Five new members were elected to
the:Bpard .of; Trustees: James
Hancock, James 1 Inkin, William
Priest. Mitchell Shivers and Brace
Shults.

Five retiring Trustees, each who
has given years of service to the Fund,
were also cited at the meeting: Rob-
ert Dillion, Henry Kelly, Mrs.
Marjorie McCornack, Kenneth
Murray and J. Garrelt Parker.

If you have more
trash or laftovar vag-
aUWaa than your fami-
ly can us* baton thay
go bad, puraa them
with a llttla water or
broth and freaia the
raault in lea cub*
traya. You can usa a
cube In aoupa, ttewt
andtaucat.

For special flavor put a
piece of chocolate or a vantMa
bean In the corfe* litter before
you add the coffe*.

puBucMonce
•OAMO OP SOUCATtON

o, iww Jtnacv

After flouring chicken, chill
for an hour to help the coating
•lick.

For a fresher flavor, thaw
frozen fish in milk.

PUBUC NOTICE
WCSTF1CLO MANNINO BOARD

TAKE NOTICE, the Weatlleld Planning
Board, at Ita meeting of June 1,1092 took
the following action:

Appwcatlon c* Dra.Orant and Seth Babbit
for a variance for rell«4 frcm the parking
requlr«m%nta for e medical practice on
the ttrw floor at 423 South Avenue W.,
Weetteld, New Jereey (8 parking tpacea
ere eMletirte,th* requirement would be for
7 parking epaaea) w u approved.

AppttcaJkm for aubdlvtaton of • portion
of lot 4O, block « M , (Ml Ftahway Avenue
by Haven Aldrtch 4 Sueen Carrlaan. A
portion to Hi* r*j>TiCT<a«aurlng 3O » 50 H.
win ee ennexad t o t o t e s S, block 039.
Cherokee Court cleaeifled and approved
a minor eutxXvtelon.

Documentation of IflJa action la on Nle In
the office of the Secretary of the Planning
Board and may be aeen on Monday
throuoh Friday 8:30 AM to 4:30 PM at the
publJo Worfce Center, BSD North Avenue
W., Weatfleld, New Jeraey.

Dorothy Muth. Sacratary
Weatfleld Ptannlng Board

1 T — S/4/S2 Fee: *22.S5

NOTtcc T O euDocrta
Sealed propoaala win ba received by

tha Board of Education, Wettftetd, New
Jeraey, In the Board of Education Office.
302 Elm Street, Wertfleld, New Jereay
O7OBO, et 11 MO A.M. (Prevailing Time j on
Juna IS, l e s t at wtiteh time bide will be
opened and read aloud for

•RCMOWNO a UNDCH-
OROUNO fUCL TAMta AT

VAMOUSi SCHOOLS-
BID a t - 1 1 *

Plane, Spaclflcatlona, form of bid, con-
tract and bond for the propoeed worN and
other Contrect Documente thereto, ee
prepared by M. Dlako Aeeoclatee. are on
file In their office* at 2005 U 8. Roule 22.
Union, New Jereey 07O83, and tn me of-
flcea of Ihe Board of Education. 302 Elm
Slreet. Weetfleld, N.J., and may ba enarrv
Inad at the office of M. Diako Aaaoclatea
during bualneae houre.

Bidden will be lurnlarted with a copy of
the Plan* and specltlcatlona by tha Engl-
naer, upon proper notice and payment of
acheckfofTwemy-FlveMMe'.OOlldoliera),
payable lo M. DISKO ASSOCIATES, aakj
coat being the reproduction price of tha
documente and I* not returnable.

Proposal forma (aa contained In tha
Specification*) provide for the awarding
of all tha work to lha loweet qualified fc4d-
d»r under a alngfe contract.

The Quarehty acconnpanylrtg tha bid
ahail be glvan in tha amount of ten percent
(10%) of tha bid end may be given at the
option of the bidder by a Certified Check,
or Bid Bond from a reputable Ineurance
company.

All blddere muat be prequalllled In ac-
cordance with Chapter 105, Lew* of 1BO2,
a* emended by Chapter tftfj, Lawa of
Ifloa aaeet forth InlntlmcUonetoBldder*.

Labor In connection with the project
ahall be paid not laeetHan wage* aa Hated
In Prevailing Wage Rate Determination,
purauant to Criaptar 1 SO of Ihe Naw Jer-
» y Law* of 10«3, or tha U. 8. Department
of Labor Wage Determination*, whichever
are higher for each clae* of labor.

Bidder* ere required to comply with the
requirement* of M. 16)78, c. 127.

Bid* may be hetal by the Board o* Edu-
cation lor a period not to exceed elxly (8O>
day* from the deta of Ihe openlno ol Bid*
for ; i r» :p i&pieeo^reMav^**?** . * , d
Inveitlaallng the quadncaMons of btddara,
prior to awarding of tha Contract

The Board of education rm»9rv9m Ihe
right lo reject any or an old* If In Ita Judg-
ment lha public Interest will ba eervea by
ao doing.

By order of the Board of Education,
Weatfleld. New Jeraey.

William J. Foley
Board Secretery

iT-e/4/ga Fee: $57.12

ACCURATE BUSHING CO. INC.
PRECISION MACHINE SHOP

Due to Work Stoppage —
Will Hire Immediately

Machinists
Experienced Operators/Set-Up

• Automatic, Multiple Spindle, Screw
Machine (Acme, Gridley, New Britain.
Warner & Swasey)

• CNC Lathes: (Cincinnati Cinturn, Index,
Swedturn)

• External Centeriess Grinders — Thru
Feed & In-Feed Types

• Internal Grinders — Centeriess &
Chuckers (Heald & Bryant)

APPLY IN PERSON OR CALL

9087894121
ACCURATE BUSHING CO. INC.

443 North Avenue, Garwood, NJ
E0EM/FV/H



Remember, Mail Doesn't
Take a Summer Vacation

Row,
Jr. would like lo issue this reminder to
ill WMtfield reiidenU: Even though
tummer it prime vacation time, the
United Stales Mail keep* arriving
365 days a ye/r.

"Everyone loves to goon vacation,
but some residents leave town with-
out realizing their mail does not take
a vacation. Postmaster Rosa said.
"On your pre-vacation things-to-do
list, nuke sure you include a stop at
the Westfield Post Office.

"Insuring the proper dispensation
of your summer mail should be a
priority item, along with halting the
newspaper delivery and setting the
electrical tinier for household light-
ing fUturei," Postmaster Rosa ad-
vised. "While you and your family
are 'sunning and funning,' the
Westfield Post Office will be happy
to hold your mail for you until your
return."

The Weitfield Post Office can also
arrange to have your summer mail
forwarded to your summerresidence,
if you 're going to be away all summer
long. Both ofthese services, by the
way, are provided Westfield residents
free-of-charge, the Postmaster said.

"Don't forget that the Postal
Service's overnight Express Mail
service, or its two-day Priority Mail
service, can come in mighty handy
during the warm-weather months,"
Postmaster Rosa said. "Whether it's
airline tickets, a summer wardrobe, a

souvenir from 'Vacationland.'orjust
about anything else, the Postal Service
will get it there fast."

During the summer season, the
Westfield Post Office puts even a
higher premium than usual on safe
driving through ureas where children
are likely to be playing and congre-
gating.

"With only a few weeks left until
the end of the school year, your friends
at the Westfield Post Office would
like to remind everyone to exercise
extreme caution when driving through
residential neighborhoods during the
summer," Postmaster Rosa said.
"Allow me to share a favorite sum-
mertime proverb that has proved
helpful over the years in the Wesifield
Post Office: 'A rolling ball is usually
followed by a running child.'"

Community Center Sponsors
Summer Youth Training

ThtWMfeUCommiinity Center,
aMember Agency of theUmtedFund
of WMtfieldTin conjunction with the
Union County Department of Human
Service* snd Hie Union County Pri-
vatt Industry Council, is recruiting
youth for the Summer Youth Em-
plovment and Training Program.

TV certerwill sponsor the program
for the economically disadvantage^
students between the ages of 14 and
21, inclusive of youth offenders,
handicapped youth, special needs
students, teenage parents and any
student who has not passed any por-
tion of the High School Proficiency
Teal.

staff«Hh*awM(alK»«f rtls«lwrtiMa,«rga»lswl>jr»sr«»U.Mrs.Piaat Ths program will provide com-
Cerbaty,Mrs.RgeslMfM^Mi*MMaMwrefMidMrm.nalMMealM< pensation to youth enrolled in the
ar«unde<'ThaiiksglvlMg'>llMMe. avwrntaJcyla^tM^aaTarttlMltaclMr* 5 . . f r > M . training and work experi-

enee^The starting date for this year's
program is July 6 through August 7,

Vbulh living in Westfield. Scotch
Plains, Oarwood, Fanwood and
Cranfofd, who are in or out of school,
may register at the Westfield Com-

and staff of Jtlbrsoa School.

Blrda rank *• tlw Inlttt of «H anlmala, with flying i s * * * n Nfh «»I t t mam par how.

Th« tallest structure In America la a TV tower In North Dakota
2.063 reel high.

Tho bot to the only mammal that can Hy.

Leader Doesn't Accept

Endosement Letters
The Wesifield Leader doe* not

accept Utters for publication
backing candidates for any office.

The newspaper does, however,
publish press releases from candi-
dates at all levels.

munity Center, 538 West Broad Street,
Westfield. Please bring patents.or
guardian to sign application, social
security card, birth certificate, family
income validation and proof of resi-
dency. Youth 17 years old and under
must have working papers.

For further information, please call
232-4759 and speak to Mrs. Ernestine
N. Howell, Executive Director.

Abigail Dixon Wins

Scholarship Award
The New York Telephone Schol-

arship Program, sponsored by New
York Telephone, has selected Abigail
Dixon of Wesifield as a scholarship
recipient.

She will attend the College of
William and Mary in WilliamsLmrg,
Virginia and major in business.

The New York Telephone Schol-
arship Program for Children of Em-
ployees was established to help fi-
nance thehigher education of children
of its employees.

Through Ihe program the company
awards scholarships to promising
high school seniors whoplan to attend
accredited colleges, universities,
community colleges, vocational or
technical schools, or hospital schools
of nursinelocuted in the United Slates.

The winners are chosen competi-
tively on the basis of their academic
records and personal achievements.

SERVICES AND GOODS YOU MEED!
AIR CONDITIONING ANTIQUES APPLIANCES AUTO DEALERS AUTO DEALERS AUTO DEALERS

L I

Heatlnoend Air CwndHjontng

• HumWmara • Bactranio Air daanara
• Crock TharmeatatB • Attte Fana

•Blown-kt kuutaffen
Westfield 233-6222

K. C. BAUER
ANTIQUES
Period Furniture

ONE OF THE FINEST
EXHIBITS OF ANTIQUES

IN NEW JERSEY
Elm Street
Westrield

2 3 2 44O7

jou'ro Clone? Than You Think ...To
UT.1MS

TVS — STMCO* , APM.MNCM
VIDCO EQOIPMKKT
KITCHEN CAWNCTe
CALEB », MHVIca

H U B OFF anwarr P M * K » M

220 ELMER ST., WESTFMELO

233-0400

VMOM COWftTf
79 GRAND ST., ELIZABETH, N.J.

354-8060

REILLY
OLDSMOBILE

H Authorized
Oldsmoblle

Sales & Service

960 NORTH AVE..E., WESTFIELD

232-OLDS
6537

AUTO DEALERS AUTO DEALERS
Stnlng «f*> MtartMcf Am

for&r—n MTTO CENTER

Authorlttd Sales ft Service
Genuine GM Perls

LINCOLN-MERCURY

"The home ot
Superb Service"

•PARTS -SALES
-SERVICE -LEASING

232-6500

• FOREIGN • DOMESTIC
• AUTOS • TRUCKS

- Complete Mechenleal Repairs
-Fleet UalnltMnee
-Touring 4 Road Swvlee
- MJ. State Rebispeetlen

232-658$
WAW.rw««tfatld

AUTDCENTER

. FOREIGN • DOMESTIC
• AUTOS • TRUCKS

- Qlam Replacemant For
WiodthWiDoof

-Handle Insurance
Claims

CARPET CLEANING

cuntx i
LANES'

On* d the moat modern bowling
emla*s In N J . Featuring 50 New
•ninawlek AZ Pmaetlera.

W A N T E D :
DIRTY CARPETS -FREE!
2 Rooms Cleaned lor W "

Third Room F R E E !
Call For Hofldiy Specials!

GHECO

S81-470O 140 Cental AM. , Caw* 23^21 30 «n Greco

CLEANERS

I . . O . K i I I I U S

S I H • - I I n I i l

FLOURING CUSTOM CARPENTRY 0KIVEWAYS
Serving Att Of N.J.

RICH
FLOOR CO.

Hardwood Floor Heflnlahlng
Installed • Sanded • Finished
Custom Staining • Pickling

FREE ESTIMATES
Call: (908) 755-6454

Down With Ordinary Roomif
Tfwrt (offli tn oroRwry toon vl vt i NORM
Rtern WaHjUbfaYy Sytttm « FMeHes.
Homt Boom Syrtawts aj>« WwailHI I'OjaH
I tCAM Of Mfflnh RIM IICftMM aTaMORfy MM
tIneilwOBdteonwy. Cuttom
througrwut..bu1 rmowsWr »*•*.
Call (908) 233-3008
For a Free Eatimate

Hone Room Will u d Iiknry Ijiteae
219 Oka Read

HoKBtaiaalde.lUOTOM

Cheok out th«M:

FENCES
ALL COUNTY FENCE

All Types of Wood &
Chatn-Ltnk Fencing

— Expertly Installed —

FREE ESTIMATES

298-0922
232-8727

FLOOR COVERINGS

BRUNT & WERTH

Ettkntttt
Olnn Glidty

232-5958
741 CENTRAL AVE. • WESTFIELD

FUEL OIL

aaeaeaaneBBBBeeaaBiaaBaaiaaaai

by LOU PORCHETTA
SUOOESTIONS & ESTIMATES

AT NO CHARGE
Scotch Plains, New Jersey CALL 561-1210

GENERAL CONTRACTOR

• NoOaMMH
a HoiapaaPaiieeirM
a HsbdMiSM-TwAltC

twtthttttmt
• NsLWIi-YesCaiNiNrltCaMM

Wrtt» 1MB? 1BT Itae Ia
A.B.O.

P.O. to CW

MacARTHURRANKIN
Nothing Count* Uk* S*w/ce
• Fuel Oil
• OH Furnace « Boiler InslaNaUon
• Atr Conditioning

HONEYWELL ELECTRONIC
MR CLEANERS ANO

FUEL SAVING THERMOSTATS

Dial 386*8100
1246 Weattteld Ava- CUrk

FUEL CO.
EM. 193$

.HEATING ft COOLING
'FUEL OIL BURNERS
'HUMIDIFIERS
• AIR CONDITIONERS

DIAL 276-0900
649 LEXINGTON AVE.

CRANFORD

w Of Central Jar—y

Professionally InBtalled
Garage Doors
And Openers

952 U.S. Route 202
Somenrille, NJ 08876
1-800-722-5785

INTERIOR DECORATING
DRAPERY • WALLPAPER • CARPET

DECORATE AT DISCOUNT PRICES

844 South Avenue W
Wesllield, NJ 07090

654-9555
DEDSPIiEADS • UPIIOI.STEnY . KMIHICS

HOME IMPROVEMENTS

SOLID/FLUE® Chimney Savers
Residential— Industrial — Restoration

ROBERT R. BOGARD
President

P.O. Box 2322 * Remington, NJ 08822
1-800-336-5688 or (908) 232-2277

Division of BoggrdsSOLID/FLUE Inc.

MOVERS PAINTING

LAWN SERVICES LANDSCAPING

SALES K
SERVICE!
PARTS *2

PAINTING

ASHFORTHS
LAWN CARE

•Weekly Lawn Care
• Spring Clean-Ups
. Fertilizing i Weed Control

SERVMQ WESTFIELD 6 YEARS

(908) 534-9029

Complete Lawn Care

1 Free estimates
• Fully insured
1 Weekly lawn maintenance
1 Fertilizing

Crantord, N.J. (90B) 272-7294

PLUMBING ft HEATING PLUMBING & HEATING
ROBBINS & ALLISON Inc.

Local Moving and Storage
Public Movers License PC

00172

ACENT/ALMED VAN LINES

213 SOUTH AVE, E., CRANFORO
Tel. 276-0896

GENERAL PAINTING
PLASTERING

« Carpentry • Gutters •
• Roofs • Pressure Washing <

FREE ESTIMATES
REASONBLE PRICES

(201)399-5019

SHADOW
PAINTIHG

Commercial • Industrial • Residential

• Free Estimates
• Fully Insured
• Pressure Washing

SO7-OO2O
Westfield Lyndhurst

TIFF AMY
• RUGS

OpanTDayaaWaak
Dally •:30 a.m. lo 10 p.m.

Saturday 1:30 a.m. to I p.m.
Sundays 9 a.m. lo • p.m.
HiKtam VHwnln Product!

R I Slovtf CandlM
AMW.1 rmi pummo

rmt mat \» a NUVMV
233-8800

MOUNTAINSIDE PLUMBING & HEATING

Charles Honecker
> Residential • Commercial • Industrial

Established 1957
Lie. # 2036

REMODELING & SERVICE

233-0897
374 Short Dr.

Mountainside, N.J.

PLUMBING A HEATING

SCOTT SEIB
PLUMBING A HEATING

MttMNTlAL a COMMCNCIAL
'CUSTOM BATHROOMS

• REMODELING aULTKMATIONS
• SEWER « DRAIN CLEANING

• WATER HEATERS
FULLY rNSUA«D L I C M M 9

PUT YOUR
ADVERTISEMENT

HERE

U18heiireoiie0r.,WesiMlald

PLUMBING ft HEATING

M( IH)\\ I I 1 S
Since 1928 Lie, #12*9
• WATER HEATERS
• SEWER CLEANING
• SUMP PUMPS
• BOILERS

NOJOli TOO SMALL
450 North Ave. E.

Weettteld

REAL B8TATE

233-3213

Cell Pita lor your
eompKmentary mirkat
•natyili or buyer
couneallng.

CIBTIfHD
M8IDINTIAL
•••CIALI8T

flEAlTOHS r

_, Realty Pro's
lnd*pefltf*nHr Owned and Opwiled

Peter V. Ho|»boom, GUI, CMS
Broker/Aaaoclate

MAR Million Dollar BaJtiClub *!•*», 11
Cirlllltd IlKldtnlitl flp«oUllil

123 South Ayanut, Eail, Quito E
Wailtlald, New Jtrtay 07090y

«: 1901) M3-82D2

BIBIMNCBl (US) 231-»477

USED C.D.S

W l MUSIC HALL
HA* IT ALLI

COMPACT
DISCS

Bought /Sold/
Traded

Wesllld^NJ.
070M



fllf< jfcgtffolfc f fo f t t t , Thursday, J—»4,lfW tlT

GariMMlC.<<Bii4»BooUM,Jr.aiidltMWMifMd
< » « l l l | l l d l

Nr WwtfhM
tfy***^ »•<*"'•«'»»««lli»»l|.iilglit|r«dwill»i>|wty

>fch*si Ctaet «r IMS by Iswlni • proclamation (Jrlk*
U M . Jan* I (hreuih June 24. Pictured, left to right, arc
INnctor of Rtcreatloa Commission, M n . Jin Sllctr,

OrmluUon President M y r Booth d J h
rMlCMWMMW, INnctor of Rtcreatloa Commission, M n . Jin Sllctr,
WoMfloM farMt'TtMhtr OrmluUon President, Mayor Booth, and John
r«tM> of the O M I M M CVab. Tfce p a l of Project Graduation B u b ' « I t to

e • Mfe aaVslgM Mbataitee free part* for union on their graduation

on gradua
tdfcy theWUotinliM, juae24,rrom lep.m.

. - ^ ^ n x ^ . • r Optimist Club of VVtstrtela\ the
WeMfleM High School Pirtat-T«acher Organization and the Weilfleld
Retreetlaa Dayartiawrt.

NEW FAMILY SURCERY...A new Family Surgery Program al Overlook
Katfilal la Suwall allows parents to accompany their children Into the
0Mratinsr«««aa1«ria(lh«iadaKtlonof anesthesia. llere.Mrs. Patricia S«co
of BcrhaUy Heights comforts har daughter, Jennifer.

DRAGONSTUDY...HotyTrinltySchool'ssUlh-srBdellteriWreclass recently
aa explanatory may contrasting eastern and western dragons. Under

th* direction of their teacher, M M . Patricia Green, the class expressed their
artirtk nbillty and comprehension by crcatingthedragoamuralshownlnthe
background. Pictured, left to right, are: Front row, Mark Matthews, John
Murphy,RyanMcMaiwmln,D«vWiCrirmh,Lauren FriendandMegan Oxv,
second row, Christopher Janson, Kalherlne Egan, Elena Angeles, Timothy
Ryan and Jason Mytr.

Women's Singles Release
Standings Through May 31
Below are the current standing s for Ihe

Women's Singles Tennis Ladder, which
reflect 23 matches played through May
31, with three new challengers ascend ing
lOor more spaces.

New players added tolhe bottom of the
ladder can take two free challenges within
one month of signing up. A ladder match
consists of one 10-game pro set with no-
ad scoring.

Further information about rules or
joining Ihe ladder i i available by tele-
phoning Jean Power al 654-5763.

The new re port ing periodconcludes at
8 p.m. on Sunday, June 14.

Match scores should be reported within
three days to Jean Power.
I. Jaaa Pa«tr IT. Maaa Fbmlot
LAMHartlaa ».CMyKran
J. janMNM a»yk )«. Raarfla Axilla
4. Dalaraa SckatWI JS. Oaaa)i Hhhwaun
llunaDa)M(Gaaiai) Jl. Ksr» Kranstl
«. Clara Kanilak JJ. Anitn MdHrmuii
T. laawar; Laaaai*' U. fn tajt
l l a i w d a a i M, ipM ffaairt
*. Cant Grata 39. jaamoam Karn

M. Karm Irihm
yr.JalfeHaaaM
Jf. DlaiH Ea'Uni
J*. S»*M Uasla
4*. Marcy Cbtrtuay
41.IJ«4aflWlaa<l
41. Vtnalca Cltaniwir
4). Kalliy MiHkm

is. r*«i« u«s
l». AaaCraKaai
M. Carat SmMW
II.CIuricMCImuir
It. KmUf VmolllkM
U J H U w
M. ganttir DrMMi
U. AMM K « u
M. StoUa Saiwrtl

44. HtUlM Waajfranaj
45. DaaMa I I M H
4*. Gloria Scfcnttr
47. MsrtH Mpn
4S. M v d i Talk*
4*. MarjfAaa N U M
H. OahMa Gatny
SI. jKklt V « «
SL Marbaa Hwaav|h

Tennis Association
Mixed Doubles

TtwrthanbaanalotarawlclMHayilloa'al*
lit IMi nar'a mliad doibln \U4tr. All HUH irt
lo ba •hM«l to Sun Kaip al Ul-UO) »]t • ».m.
9uiMU7,JaiH 13,101M la tMt i ki Uw Mil r«porl*d
flaadlnu. Tbt ittw ilandlna1 torfal* m :

1. aV»WKarl
I. OoWb.rt.1)»»unJn
3. Barnaliln/Bariunln
4. Valla/Flul

«. Erini.T.v<ni
1. AwbMj/Awbnr
t. Rarvalnkk/Sarvttnkk

P C h t H I
10. ClblliriVGIbH.ro
(llava not pUytdrtlil.d i
Crtlmnr/lJrthmir

t a A ;
IMhrwrrM

t

I K c k y y
Kutinul/Kulmul
V l h ^ l l

MM
19. Mil l ! (laMnai
l«.DaM*Kaia

(Natd pirln.m)
John iJallrm
Itavld Wain

IV* An Th9 Pnmtum Oil Comptny In Th$ An»
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Tennis Team Finishes
Its Season at 22-5

i j f A i T Z

The Westfitld Boys' Vanity Temic
Team ended sta season last week, com-
piling a record of 22-5 and winning the
Union County title at well at the
Walchung Conference trophy.

The Devils also posted a spot in this
yean' North Jersey Section No. 2 Group
No. 4 final, a goal that hadn't been ac-
complished by last year's squsd.

Last week the squad ended its season
in a sweep of three matches defeating
Elizabeth 4-1 on Wednesday; Union 3-2
on Thunday, and Plainfield 3-0.

The Plainfield match secured another
Walchung Conference trophy for the Blue
Devils.

The last two losses of the season came
two weeks ago when the squad lost in the
sectional final to Livingston and then was
ousted 3-2by the Johnson Cruudenlhn
Frkby.

In the Livingston match. Wetifield
played two close matches only to end up
losing both in three sett which seemed
Ihe 5-0 shutoul. The first doubkt-uun of
Garth Burrill and Simon Baukh, 20-1,
wound up lo«lng7-6 in the third inshaid-
fougbt match. At third singles Maik
McOaiw, 16-6. would go to a third set
only to fall short 6-4.

AgauullheCrasadenoflohnsonSelh
Rosen, 16-*. would play atough match
against Brett Ashley, but wouidwind up
ontheloiing«nd6-4.6-4.

McCam retired because of stomach
cramps and Ihe second doublet lean of

Malt Jackson and Louis Clinton lost in
two sets to secure the win for Johnson.
John Ho defeated his opponent in three
sets, and Baukh and Matt Pravda picked
up the seccad point for Wcstfkld.

The highlight of aVls year's team was
accompUsbiflcmewdu* what last year's
lean auoaaplithad This year's learn
unity helped the Blus DeviTs regain the
Union County dampirmihip, which it
had won for 12 ttnigat years, and get to
the sectional final wfcch it made a slight
run at.

The team would win together and lose
together, learning from each other's
mistakes and corractiag themselves.
Dominating wins over Delbaiton and
Btoomfiekt gave the Blue Devils the
confidence to achieve its goals only to
fall one match short in me end.

Captains loan Schwartz, Brett Camn
and Jeff Rccsgen did an excellent job of
keeping the team's goals in perspective
on their way to victory.

Final individual records were as fol-
lows:

Al first tingles, Garran wu 3-16; at
second singles. Rosen, 16-* and at third
i l MG 166

g .
singles. McGarw 16-6.

At * b ii
es. M w

A * e doubles positiom Burrill and
Baukh compiled a record of 20-2 al first
and Pravda and Kexsgen recorded 19
wins and three tosses at second.

Coach Oeorgc Kapner now has com-
piled at 41-11 record la two seasons at
Head Coach and sees no reason why ihe
tetm cannot accomplish the same and
more aa this year's team.

Softball Squad Ends
Year on Victory Note

BjANNELEECAN

The Westfield Varsity Softball Team
concluded its season last Thursday witha
21 -4 victory over Summit

Sophomore, Susan McCloy, who w u
the winning pitcher, recorded two
strikeouts, two walks, five hits and four
runs.

McCloy was backed by a solid fielding
crew, giving up two errors.

Offensively junior, JulUCerefice. led
the team with three runs batted in.
Sophomore, Abby Bomb*,contributed*
triple and three runs batted in. while se-
nior, Beth Silbergeld, went two for four
with one run balled in.

Earlier in the week. Shabazz forfeited
to Westfitld on Wednesday.

The Devils' forfeit and victory brought
their season record to 21-8.

Head Coach Margaret McFadden

Scotch Hills Tells
Tournament Results
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commented the was very pleased with
her team's season, especially with their
advancement to the county finals and
state tournament.

"The seition did a nice job leading the
team and ihey are going to be missed,"
McFadden said.

She commented on the consistent play
of senior, Ashley Fizzel, who has a bat-
ting average of .363 sod served as the
team's designated hitter and right fielder.

McPadden also remarked on her con-
tentment with -the outstanding job" of
Co-C*puin Can Gieenwald's fust vanity
pitching season, with a record of 16-8.

" C m pitched u mmy tough situations
and through a lot of adversity. I'm sad to
see her go because with the experience
behind her, I feel she could have only
gotten better," McFadden noted.

The team will return in 1993 with six
starters and its big hitters.

The Devils look forward to two mote
seasons with Bomba, who ended her
season with Ihe team's balling average
high of .408. She led the team with six
triplet while recording 30 runs, 27 rani
batted m and two homeiuns. In the field,
Bombahandled 17? balls and committed

i.qajy.Sree..errors. retulUni in a' ,983
fielding avenge.

The team also will look to the strong
hitlingof Junior, Lori Chelius, with a .395
average, who tallied 30 runs batted in,
four doubles, a triple and two homeruns.

Along vJilhssolid varsity coreiobuild
from, McFadden will have a talented
junior vanity team which finished 18-4
to choose from.

Women's Doubles
Tells Standings
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Moore, Power Win
In Doubles Match

On May 21 , John Moore and Tun
PowerdefealedJeffKoeppelandJohn
Chlesa in a Westfield Tennis Asso-
ciation men's doublet match.

Nobody Works Harder For You Than Burgdorll.

COZY ANTIQUITY
Conn Hvi turruunilad with wirni fadings anil slowing nntl(|ii«i In thli
C'lriin 19U0 fnrm houit ilyl« home.Thli rsrt «nd unique ofTcrlnR taaturo
lirnii accentid nrtulact In living room, large family ityla dining n»m,
uuilitltd Itllchan, soaring calllngi, i b.droumi. Juil lhlaii at $299,000 In
Weninald. WfilMfld ofTlca, J3J.UO6S,

trn.wffl

WESTFIELD OFFICE
000 NoMH Avenue West

Wesllleld. NJ 07090
(908 ^33-0089

EXCELLENT SHOWING...William J. Corbel, Jr., right, Branch Manager of
Ihe Let | Mason Wood Walker, Inc. office in Westfield, received the firm's
Branch Excellence Award at the company's awards program recently in
Baltimore. Presented by Lett Mason President, James VV. Brinkley, Ihe award
comaiesgoratcsoiitstandint performance and customer service in a variety or
cattforkt. L t f j Mason Wood Walker, Inc. It a securities brokerage and
financial service* firm that is part of Ihe Legg Mason, Inc. organization
headquartered in Baltimore with 77 oTflces from New England to the CM
South,

Senior Singles
Tennis Ladder

Tka wastkar caallaaid Is Ha* actluli;, but
alaa plaran tuna racar4al CWIr nnl aulckM. Of
•ha £ a aaadHa pUjH Iknagh May 31. H>

I ckaasaa af BiaHlni. Carnnt il»4-

lasi, wvli M W W of awlcbn rla;iil, art:
I.BntnLonid)
IBUSln . rd )
J. jean Bit lo« (2)
4.JlaiDICI«rlco(l)
S. IrwtaBanMakt(l)
*. TH Moai (3)

1. D i n ) R.lnvltl, («)
S.ChirU>Caral(2)
». Willy Bid«r(0)

10.LowcHDonk(l)
11. Okk Hitalir (0)
12. HjroW SamtiUti (0)
13.MlrtSuwnnan(0)

Pcopl* who live in high attltuctaa, whare there is l»a« oxyeen,
may hav* up to two quirts more blood than those who live In low
regions. The extra blood helps capture the oxygen needed by the

Science and art have that In common that everyday
things seem to them new and attractive.

—Friedrich Nietzsche

EXECUTIVE HOME IN PRESTIGIOUS STONEHENGE —
offering versatile living options. Exceptional quality with many
expensive extras. Built for area builder. 12 rooms, 6 bedrooms & 4
baths. Peaceful residential area within walking distance to all
schools. $599,000.

The %
- JnMirotn

20 Prospect Street • Westiield, N.J. 232-0300

NEW LISTING • WATCHUNG
$1,675,000

CustombulltFrcnchProvlnclalcolonlalonovcrl 1/2 acres at end
of plcturesquclanc. Impressive 2-MoryfoycrvWclrcularMaircaw,
35'-2 level LR, banquet s\rt DR. custom kitchen, 1st fl. fam. rm.,
5 BKs, 61/2 bath) (in master w/Swis* shower & Inrklsh b«th) &
luwcrlcvcltnkrmlnmcnl center. Hcatitlfullv landscaped gnmntls
w/pool-pallo cumpkx & lluhtcd tennis court. Unique nnt-uf-n-
kind home IIICHI f«r tntcrtiilninn. ('ull m for your room by room
tour.

OntuiK
TAYLOR & LOVE, INC , REALTORS '
'":•:•'.' ." •• ' • 900-651-6006
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Town^Democrats Support Insurgent for Representative
F U M M in the Fourth Ward, came in
with 182 and 237 votes in their respective
Primaries.

In the race for Representative, on the
Democratic tide Mrs. Karen Carroll of
Bridge water defeated Leonard R.
Sendeliky, the organization candidate,
dislrktwide in unofficial tallies of 4,794
to 3,857 to capture her party "s nomination.

On the town level, Mrs. Carroll had
456 votes to 32 / for Mr. Sendelsky.

Mrt. Carroll will take on incumbent

Republican Matthew 1. Rinaldo in No-
vember.

Representative Rinaldo garnered 1,496
votes in the town on hit way to an un-
opposed race for his party' s renomination.

On the county level, the organization
candidates for Sheriff, Surrogate and
Freeholder on the Democratic side easily
withstood challenges, while all Republi-
c ans were nominated unopposed.

Incumbent Democratic Sheriff Ralph
G. Froehlich won renomination in his bid
for a sixth term with S09 votes in the town

to lUforchallenaer, Daniel Wood.
Countywide, unofficial rcsulti allowed

Shtriff Froehlk* with 17,430 votei to
6,212 for Mr. Wood.

The Sheriff will taken on Republican
Richard E. Hunt of linden.

Mr. Hunt garnered 1,405 votes in die
town in hit uncontttledbid for his party's
nomination.

Incumbert Democratic Surrogate. Mr*.
Ann P. Conti, easily won renomiiulion,
topping LuitBcllo county wide 16,211 to
4.194 and 568 to 32 on the town level in

PROM FOOD POISONING CASES
Individuals injured by food poisoning
at the Westfield Prom have consulted
with the law firm of:

WEISMAN HELY LAW FIRM
The matter may be handled as a class
action. Victims may call;

789-9000
For a Consultation Without Charge

her bid for a third torn.
She will lake on Republican Philip

Gentile, who came in with 1,398 votes in
Ihe town in his unchallenged Primary bid.

The Democratic organization candi-
dates for Freeholder, til ineumbenti,
Waller McLeod of Rahway Casimir
Kowakzyk of Elizabeth, and Elmer M
Ertl of Roselle, easily won renomination
counlytvide and were supported town* ide
in iheir bids for second terms over two
slates of insurgents.

Townwide the lotali were 408 for
Freeholder McUod. 39g for Freeholder
Kowal«yk,397 for Freeholder Erll. 211
for Matthew M.Boylan of We»tfield,2O4
for Lloyd Grossman of Springfield, 197
for Jamet Fallon of Roselle, 62 for
Lawrence T. Reuan of Clark and John
Butch Henry of Linden and S3 for An-
thony Candelino of Elizabeth.

Counlywide. Ihe lotali were 13.663
for Freeholder Kowalczyk, 13,376 for
Freeholder McLeod, 13.058 for Free-
hc4derErtl,3,127forMr.Grossnian,3,376
for Mr. Boylan, 3,220 for Mr. Fallon.
4.700 for Mr. Reagan. 4.7S3 for Mr.
Henry and S, 122 for Mi. Candelirto.

The Republican Freeholder ticket of
Vic TtzeniowskiofWestfield, Mrs. Linda
DiGiovanniof Union and Paul J. O'Kecfe
of Plaufield were unchallenged in their
nomination bids.and they received 1,398,
1,406 and 1,325, respectively, in their
party's Weslfield Primary,

A 11th l i fresh If the gills are
pink and the eyes are not.

ARRETT

2 New Providence Road
Mountainside, N.J. 07092

(908) 232-6300

43 Elm Street
Westfield, NJ. 07090

(908) 232-1800

CONGRATULATIONS,
HARRIET!

Harriet Lifson was named Salesperson of
the Month of April, having achieved the
highest volume in the office during that
period. A 20-year real estate professional,
Harriet has lived in the area for 30 years.

FAMILYNEICHBORIIOOD
Recently painted inside and out, this 3 bedroom, 2 balh spill level has i
2 car garage and attractive property. $229,900. WestReld

HISTORICAL PROPERTY
Built In 1840, this wonderfully interesting home has been beautifully
rest ored. Twelve roomi,lncludlng6 bed room«, country kitchen,large
Family room and in -(round poolandpoolhouse, Almost lucres. Scotch
Plains. $465,000.

QUALITY CONSTRUCTION
Hardwood floura, central air, a Plorldu rimm, anil m rrsl/cd m
enhance this 3 liedrouin Wt.ilflclil cuhinlul, I'icliirr.sqiic lucallini
$259,900.

RFXKNTLYUSTKD
A benutlful first fluor fuinlly rgom i>v«rlui>kli)|> thu dctk unit iirlmtc,
ihnitilitilpryptrt) I'BlriKUHMl lothli.itH'drdiMiKiildiilnl. KeflnlslnM)
hnrdwuud flouri, n*wcr dlahwaiihrr, stove, cenlriil nlr, riirnurc nutl
more. Wfilfttld. $259,01X1.

ALL POINTS
LOCAL REAL ESTATE FIRMS
WITH NATIONAL CONNECTIONS

Mr
JUNIOR OLYMI>ICg..."Ci»»p»r«tlrtc<»»»pttl>o»i''at Jefferson School's Blue
•nd Whtl* FMsi Day sntaat •varroiM played and everyone won, under Ihe
dietetic* at Phyekitl EdncatlM leadwr, William Mdlott. Shown on the field
In Ike ball teat la Mr*. Jsat* H V i MCMtd-grad* dais, left to right, Casey
Benson, Michael Tone, Brett Picaro, Valerl* Chu, Juice Noguchl and Maho
Yafco.

Kenneth Shulack Named
New Roosevelt Principal

At a special public meeting Tues-
day, June 2, the Westfield Board of
Education appointed Kenneth
Shulack. Vice Principal of the
HilUboroutb Middle School, as
Principal of Roosevelt Intermediate
School.

The School Board named Mr.
Shulack to replace Eugene Voll who
is retiring in July after leading
Roosevelt School for 17 yean. Mr.
Shulack'a appointment is effective
August 1.

Mr. Shulack was recommended for
the position by Superintendent of
Schools, Dr. Ma* C. Smith. Dr. Smith
and an eight-member Advisory
Committee worked from a pool of
176 applicants for Ihe principalship.
After paper-Krecnine, Ihe applica-
tions, the committee interviewed 15
candidates and he Id second interviews
with three finalists. The committee
visited the schools for two finalists.

"Mr. Shulack emerged as my
preference at well as Ihe preference
of the search committee," said Dr.
Smith. Mr. Shulack is an outstanding
young school administrator who has
demonstrated considerable leadership
ability in a middle school which serves
1,200 sixth- through eighth-grade
students and a parent community that
is similar in many ways to Westfield,"
the Superintendent stated. "He is
ideally suited to lead Roosevelt
School in 1992-1993 and after.

"Ken impressed the search com-
mittee with his knowledge of middle
school education, his ability to interact
with sixth-, seventh- and eighth-grade
ftudcflU and hiuolidjalaJHMsaWtM
withteachersandparentt."Dr. Smith '

Kenneth Shulack

Roosevelt foreign language and so-
cial studies teacher, and Mrs. Linda
Clark, a Roosevelt parent and the
1991-1992 Parent-Teacher Organi-
zation President.

A l s o , Mrs. Carol Phe lan , a
Roosevelt parent and the 1991-1992
Parent-Teacher Organization Vice
President; Robert Petix, the Westfield
High School Principal; David Rock,
the Assistant Superintendent for
Curriculum and Instruction; James
Szeyller, a Roosevelt parent and as-
sociate minister for youth at the
Westfield Presbyterian Church, ̂ and
Mrs. Audrey Zavetz, a Roosevelt

with teachers andparents."
stated.

"In addition to outstanding leader-
ship as a school administrator," Ihe
Superintendent continued, "Mr.
Shulack's background includes ser-
vice on his local board of education
and borough council. He was elected
to Ihe school board during his fresh-
man year at Rutgers."

A graduate of Rutgers University,
Mr. Shulack holds a Bachelor'a De-
gree in History and a Master's Degree
in Education. He began his career in
education 12 years ago as a sixth-
grade teacher in Hillsborough. He
has been Vice Principal of the
Hillsborough Middle School since
1988.

"Keeping focused at all times on
our primary miss ion—to do the best
for each child in a manner in which
the child feels valued and respected
— is a personal goal," Mr. Shulack
slated in his application.

An open-to-the-public parent re-
ception for Mi. Shulack will be held
at S p.m. on Wednesday, June 17, in
the Roosevelt library.

"This is the fifth principal search
which included the use of a teacher,
parent and administrator advisory
committee," Dr. Smith said. "This is
an excellent process to select the best
candidate. The committee completed
its ta.sk in a professional and Ihorough
manner."

The eight member Principal Search
Advisory Committee included the
following teachers, parents and ad-
ministrators: Mrs. Barbara Ball, the
Edison and Roosevelt English De-
partment Head; Thomas Brown, the

Mrs. Polikoff
Mrs. Samuel (Beatrice Wolf)

Polikoff of Morristown died on Sat-
urday, May 30.

Bom in Philadelphia, Mrs. Polikoff
hud lived in Summit before moving
to Morristown.

She Mad been u member of the
Sisterhood of the Summit Jewish
Community Center nml u volunteer
for Ihe Retired Senior Volutiiccr
Progrum of Moriistown.

Mis. Polikoff WHS predeceased by
her husbund.

She is survived by two stepdaugh-
ters, Mrs. Rona Kramer of vVestfield
rrnd Mis. Dormi Wcinstcin of Roslyn,
New York; a slepson, I)r, Hrnliiirn
Polikoff of Stott.sdulc, Arizona; it
sister, Mrs. Mildred Numcrofsky nf
I'hiludclphiu, and six grandchildren.

Urnvanide services followed l>y
internment were held uuSumlny,Miiy
31, nt Mount Lebanon Cemcleiy in
tho Ificlin section of Wnocibrkhjc.

Contribution* In the memory of
Mrs. I'ulikoTf mny \K made to the
American Quiver Society.

ArriiiigomahU were liy thtj
MtMiuruli Chmicla ill Mitlbum in the
Vminhiill section of Union,

Jun»4, I H I

nator.

Council Okays
More Funds

For Renovation
support to begin preparation of a re-
port which will lead to submission of
an application for consideration un-
der the state program.

The application must be submitted
in September for the program to go
into effect next year, Mr. Newell said.

The council also give its consent
for the expenditure of $3,600 to es-
tablish an additional Recreation
Commission summer playground
program at the Windsor Avenue park
which is near the site of the former
Columbus School.

The Neighborhood Council had
requested funds to sponsor such a
program, but the commission decided
it was better qualified to schedule
events and hire personnel.

Also given authorization was the
hiring of the New York City Part-
nership us the consultant for the
second Westfield Senior Citizen
Mousing Complex.

Hard boiled eggs
can be easier to peel If
you plunge them Into
cold water, crack the
shell and then roll the
egg lightly betwoen the
palms of your hands.

Mrs. Divisek Accepted
For Inquiry Program
Mrs. Faith Divisck, Principal of

Franklin School, has been accepted
by Teachers' College at Columbia
University for its Inquiry Program.

From over 300 applications. 30
school ndministrutors from across the
nation arc accepted into the Inquiry
Program which will result in n doc-
torate degree in educational admin-
istration from the Teachers' College.

Mrs. Divisek has been principal of
I'miikliiiSchoolsincc 19X3.She cmnc
lo Westficld from South Plainficld
where she was Principal of a middle
school,

A graduate of Monmoiith College,
Mrs. DivljickliuldmiMflslcr'N Degree
in Student 1'crnoiiiicl Services front
Newurk Slate College. She ha* done
Ho.iluiadimlo work at Oln»nl>oro,Keun
and Kuigem.
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Dr. Goldstein Joins Dow's
Ecology Advisory Council

: Dr. Bernard D. Goldstein of
Wcatfield, called a leading toxicolo-
jgiM ind expert in the area of envi-
ronmental health,has joined The Dow
Chemical Company'i Corporate
Environmental Advisory Council, an
external croup of global policy and
^opinion leaden who are providing
'input on how the company canelevate
in environmental, health and safety
performance.

Dr. Goldstein is a Professor and
Chairman of the Department of En-
vironmental and Community Medi-
cine at the University of Medicine
and Dentistry of New Jersey 'a Robert
Wood Johnson Medical School. He
is alto director of the Environmental
and Occupational Health Sciences
Institute, a joint program of Rutgers
University and the university.

Baseball Leagues
To Hold Tryouts

Westfield Baseball Leagues will
hold tryouts for its summer tourna-
ment teams this week.

. Alt tryouts will be held on Sunday
•June 7, at Gurnpert Field.
: The following is the schedule for
•;the tryouts.
: Twelve-yearolds—FieldNo.l —
~A p.m. — Manager, Bob Baykowski,
1789-2380
• Eleven-yearolds—Field No. 2 —
•1 p.m. — Manager, Jack Whotey,
£33-7585
: Ten-year olds — Field No. 3. I
."p.m. — Manager, Bob Flynn, 654-
1436

: Nine-year olds — Field No. 2, 3
:p.m.—Manager, Gary Odachowski,
-232-6519

Eight-year olds — Field No. 3, 3
'p.m.—Manager, Dick Meyers, 232-
:7708
: Any player wishing to try out
fshould attend these events or contact
:the manager. Question should be di-
rected to Stan Majocha, 232-1089 or
•Raf Crocco at 232-9479,

LaLeche Group
To Meet June 11

The next meeting of the Westfield
P.M. LaLeche League will be held on

. Thursday, June 11, at 8 p.m. at 504
Washington Street, Westfield.

Discussion will center on "When
Baby Arrives, the Family and the
Breast-fed Baby."

A physician who is board certified
in internal medicine and hematology,
Dr. Goldstein formerly served as
AssUtant Administrator for Research
and Development with the United
States Environmental Protection
Agency. He has been amemberof the
World Health Organization's Com-
mission on Health and Environment
and chaired its Panel on Industrial-
ization.

Dr. Goldstein has a Bachelor's
Degree from the University of Wis-
consin and a medical degree from the
New York University School of
Medicine. He has authored or co-
authored nearly 100 journal articles.

"Dr. Goldstein's experience and
skills in risk assessment and envi-
ronmental and occupational health
make him a valued asset to our
Council," said Dow's President and
Chief Executive Officer Frank
Popoff. "The expertise he brings (o
the table can only help our ongoing
efforts to ensure that our products
and processes are safe and do not
harm the environment."

The Corporate Environmental Ad-
visory Council was formed last Oc-
tober. Its purpose is to advise the
company on environmental, health
and safety issues and policies and
help it become more responsive to
public concerns. Thus far, two
meetings have been held in Midland,
Michigan, Dow's corporate head-
quarters. Future meetings will be held
in Midland and other locations. Dr.
Goldstein is the eighth person to join
the council. The remaining two to
three members will be named later
this year.

The firsttwocouncilmeetings have
given panel members an opportunity
to gain insight into how the company
operates. A variety of topics have
been discussed, including environ-
mental auditing, communicating to
the public and the company's two
core businesses — plastics and
chemicals and performance products.

"Even in the short time frame of
two meetings, we have begun to
benefit from council members' ex-
perience, judgment and advice," said
David T. Buzzelli, Dow's Vice
President and Corporate Director of
Environment, Health and Safety, and
Chairman of theCouncil. "They have
given us suggestions for our envi-
ronmental strategy and have made a
positive contribution to an early draft
of unew global environmental policy
statement for our plastics business."

Wojcik Plays in National
Lacrosse All-Star Game

A GREAT DAY...McKinl«y School»iudenl«*nJoyaiprlngbr«»k.Th««|udents
visilcd the Chatham Community Playground whcrtall enjoyed a great day.

Seek always for the best words and the happiest expresiions you con find.
—Lord Chesterfield

Town Tennis
Men's Doubles

Crni'l say the action JU ytt iiiu bctniui wid
furious. Fcrhups Ihe weather hai urtvi nlcd nuuiy
from arranging milchr*. Rutthlnfpar« warming
up.

Su fur, onemulch. All sroresihould b«phoned
In l» Sun Karp at 232-2344 bv 8 p.m., Sunday,
June 13th, lu b* Included in Ine nest riporllng
period. The standings lo time:

1. Maore/Puw«r
2. ChlesafKoppei
(Alphib.llci.llf)
D l / L l
Giande/Hobblns
Greenwar/Milchell
Welri/Mos*
(111* following need purlin rs)
CHIT Btfcktd Hill
Din Mickey
Dill Mann

A OaUgo Is a tra«-dw«lllng
African animal known for Its abil-
ity to laap groat dlatanc**—ai
much at 15 faet—among
branchaa.

You have put jour head inside a
wolfs mouth and taken it out again In
safety. That ought lobe rcwardenough
for you.

—ktiopfrcm Tht Wolfaixl iht Croat

Christopher 'Wojcik,, a Westfield
High School lacrosse standout, will
play in The 1992 National North/
South High School AU-StarGame, to
be held at The New England's La-
crosse Classic on Saturday, June 6, at
4 p.m. at Homewood Field on the
campus of Johns Hopkins University
in Baltimore.

Wojcik will represent the SDU!1)
team at the Atuck/Midfield position.
Wogcrk's high school honors include

Lady Truckers Fall
To Westfield 07090

TlwGoikl Lady Trucker* In th* Girls America n
Softball Lcagut wcri dtfraKd 16-S Saturday by
W«!rWld 97090 dtspilt torn* ouumndlng Indi-
vidual fwform*nc«i.

Kalt Wyatl led the Udv Truckers' hilling
XUck wllh a perhct day at lhe plate, Including a
crushed drive Into If ft field ihtjt drove In a couplr
of runt.

Pim Johnston and Amy Pec I nit continued to
htt tht bill hard and Jenna Cereflcc clubbed a
lowtrlni <r)pla> MclLua Btlkowskt slsrl.d t»o
Lady Trucker rallies hy reaching base and scor-
ing rum.

Laura Brucl* w u outstanding In left field by
limiting stv*raL 07090 bavwrunners * llh hustling
play sand accurate throws, while Lauren McMlllun
and Becky Mlnarik sparkled with their Infield
play-

Kattiy KuJawH, Christina Todaro and Sura
Cot by wtrr.once again, wild both offensively and
defensively and continue to provide the veteran
hadarthlp Ih* Lady Trucktrs will n*cd In their
drlvt through the play otTs

[I was hammer time with the Ijais Thursday as
IhcGosklUdyTruckcrjandG. Cotter tied 1K-
I I . Johns1 on and Ftcfna puccd the I^dv Truckrrs
wllh perfect days at the plate. KuJaWj si..n*l.«tl
the ball all day and drove In Ihe lying run in Itie
last Inning. Pcdna also had two hits in an Inning.
The n i l <A ine oftenst was not Idle, however, u
Uina Jacober, Julie and Lauren McMillan,
Mlnarlk, KrlsU Maien.Todaro anil the "cowgirl
Irlo" (4 Wyatr, Karen CancfHItrl and Brut.ii all
rmistered multiple-hit games.

Tht defense also had Its roon.ex.ls us Culiiy
iparkltd behind the plate and Karen C-mrUkri
continued to shin* »l wcond bas« by turn Ing
Hveraj imashei intoouU. The defensive play of
the gam* " u lurned In by Johnston, whn snared
a deep drive with the bases loaded lo save *tverul
rum and kitpihc game CIUM.

Youth Tennis
Ladder Play

TtH youth Laddrr officially b«gan June 1st, and
It ll hoped all Interested youth will try lo partici-
pate. A minimum of <mt match every other wctk
u required and shoutd be called In lo Paula Long
a) 6J4-H74 or Georjla Acqulla at 233-7HI.

I f no match Is played, Ihe person moves down
Iht Udder. The match conslrti of one rlRhl-game
Ml. The rirat ptraon to win tlglil Ranici Is the
winner and ihouU! call In results. There was not
much actlrHy l u l season.

U then b not more activity this year, the
ladder will be discontinued, a spokesman Fur Ihe
iroup said.
B D

A!l-American,All-State,All-Central
Jersey, All-Pitt Division, TV. 3 Top
TenLacrossePlayers.WestfieldHigh
School-Scholar Athlete, Try-out for
World Lacrosse Under 19Team, New
Jersey Player of the Year for April
and May. He plans to attend Harvard
in the fall.

The Tenth Annual Lacrosse Clas-
sic will host four national high school
and college all-star games on June 4,
S and6as well as 12olheraH-starand
championship contests featuring
players ages 6 to 70.

The event, sponsored by The La-
crosse Foundation, the non-profit
organization which oversees the
sport's development throughout the
country, will include an exhibition by
the United States Under-19 Team
which will defend its title in the Un-
der-19 WoridGames at Hofstra from
July 31 to August 8.

Tickets, priced at $7 for adults and
S3 for children, and schedule infor-
mation ure available by call ing (410)
235-6882.

Irvvin Bernstein
Takes the Gold

Irwin Bernstein of Westfield cap-
tured the gold medal in the New Jersey
Masters Outdoor Track Champion-
ships ROO-meter run for Ihose aged
55 to 59 on May 31 at Monmoulh
College.

Representing the Garden State
Athletic Club, Irwin won the event
for the fifth consecutive year in a race
severely slowed by a driving rain.
His iimeoflwominutes,33.y seconds
placed him faraheadofDickDcdham
of Ocean at two minutes and 54.9
seconds and Paul Roesdell, unat-
tached, at three minutes 36,2 seconds.

Brandon Docrr
Christian tona;
Jodl Gotdbtri
Craig Long
Matt lianas
Brendan Hick.) 12
*Numbrr indicates age

|1« Audra Majocha 13
14 Scott Mann

14 Chrll I tanu
t l Anthony Allanusflo
u Rebfcca Goldbtrg
1 2 Chrll V»n denrand,

Dun Nasait

SOCCER SKILLS
AND DRILLS INC.

A YEAR ROUND SOCCER TUTORING
SCHOOL FOR ALL AGES, WE

SPECIALIZE IN THE DEVELOPMENT
OF BALL CONTROL SKILLS.

CQU About Our Summer Program.

(908) 753-8240
Tom Turnbuli, Dlr.

WESTFIELD ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ B E S T D Q

One of a kind Mctplloiml exccutlv. rc.ldti.ee In •«jc»>«n«n8 ' " ^ f "
Foreit. 5 br. 3.5 bUi.rEiery .menlty to enhance your llfcityle. Call 908-
«4-7777.$7»,000.

SPRINGFIELD
PRESTIGIOUS AND PRISTINE

Elegant center hall col. on cul-de-iac. Family worn w/Hrtplacc, laundry
on 1st floor, state or the art kitchen, nnltbtd rtc. room. Call 908-654-
7777. $539,900.

(W-3478)

MOUNTAINSIDE
NY SKYLINE BEAUTY

Weitneld In Mountainside with S brs. 2 1/2 baths, CAC, 2 decks, 2
fireplaces and an Inground pool. Absolutely stunning. Call 908-654-
7777. $439,900.

(W-3J36)

MOUNTAINSIDE
EXECUTIVE RANCH

Brick & frame custom built home on culde-»ac. 1 fpl. gorgeous 49 ft. Rec.
nn. Pristine cond. Call »0S-654-7777. $439,900.

(W-336W)

WESTFIELD
SPECIAL EDITION NYT MAGAZINE SECTION </T

One of a kind brick center hall colonial. Gouraal kit, 4 br«. 3.J bths.
family room, fin. baxement, new CAC, rancid j i r d . $7*0,000. Call 908-
6 5 4 "

WESTFIELD
PREMIER LOCATION

Stately colonial In prestigious urea. This 4 bedroom 2.5 bath home has a
IV mbr. and offers » lovely floor plan. Call 908-654-7777. $575,000.

(W-3420)

CRANFORD p A B U L O l ) s CENTER IULL
, OM of a kind 4 br.. 3 bih. horn.. M.»nlf kll • UJj"? "»i JS
' ric rm. w/bar • IV fla. rm • won't lart. Call 654-7777,

Visit Our Office At
185 Elm Street, Wus.fkld

SCOTCH WAINS
CKNTICH HALL COLONIAL

l I
1 ' " f U "

Kudu loin V room C,H. iltuutf d on la
rli

Cull 654-7777. $37
u 4 bri
^,900.

ul In priitlilout nilgh
ltt d k ff KK

r p pi
. Keiiiurlnu 4 bri, 2,5 bath*, rR and din. ltxto n«w dick off

$37^900

lgh-
KK.

(W.JJII.)

SCOTCH PLAINS
OPEN SUN 1-5 P.M. «.'OMK VISIT)

I'oulildt iileiiilire cnliumct thl« spiicloi" rnlunlal on cul-de-sac. Formal
DH, family rm,, cut in kltvhrit. Cull (>54-7777. SiW.OOC.

(W-3430)

654-7777 All Offict's
Open Until 9 I'M

Weichert
I iPilllTi " * ^ , " i " nil —

#1 In The Nation
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Civil War Status of State
Topic for Historical Society

New Icney's participation in the
OvUWMWillbe depicted by William
R. Chemerka, the principal speaker
far DM 23rd annual dinner of the

A history teacher at Madison High
School for the past 19 years, Mi.
Chemerka was the 1987 recipient of
the Daughters of the American
Revolution award for "outstanding
teacher of American history in the
state of New Jersey" and currently is
the Madison High School recipient
of the Governor's Teachei Recogni-
tion Award.

Mr. Chemerka was a magna cum
laudc graduate of Bloom field College
and received his Master of Arts De-
gree from Montclaix State College.
His stage acting skills have been
honed most recently at the New Jer-
sey Play Wright's Theatre in Madison.

The business meeting of the soci-
ety will commence at 5:30 with a
reception and cocktails at 6:15 and
dinner at 7 p.m. Annual awards and
special honors will be announced by
Parker Nelson, the society's President.

Revamp
Gets Okay

From Board

Community Support Brings
$2,000 in May to Bash >92

A total of $2,000 was received
during May from local organizations
who continue their support of West-
field High School's Project Gradua-
tion — Bash '92, reported project
Chairman, A. Donald Pray.

Donations from the Westfteld
Booster, S25O; Westfield Service
League, $500, and the Optimist Club
of Westfield, $1,000, continue ahis-
tory of support for the Bash which
was started in 199OinWestfield.Ofher
cash gifti in May were received from
the Westfield High School Band
Parents Association and the Junior
Women's Club.

The purposeof the post-graduation
ANOTHER SERVICE...Mn. LyMie Bunion and Mr*. Jill SUcw oCIM Dona- p a | 1 y ; , «, a v o i d , h e , „ . j c accident8
tiotu CoartlU* or |5« W««n«" ̂ ^iMpHpttgnt P r o J e C ' G r m i < u i U m from drinking and driving following
Chairman, A. Donald Fray with a doMlloa for Bath «M. traditional celebrating after events

such aa graduation.
The Westfield Service League gift

will be used to purchase lQOrarSide
T-shirts given as prizes to the first
100 students to arrive at the Bash.

The Booster and Optim ist gift s will

William R.Ch«mcrka
Westfield Historical Society, on
Thursday, June 11, at Echo Lake
Country Club in Westfield.

The program will center on the
status of New Jersey during the Civil
War and Reconstruction, from 1865
to 1877.

New Jersey truly was not the typical
loyal Union State that many believe,
although it proudly sent thousands of
Union troops to support Lincoln's
war effort, a spokesman for the His-
torical Society said.

Attired as a member of the 33rd
New Jersey Volunteer Infantry, Mr.
Chemcrka will recreate some of the
wartime experiences recounted in the
newspapers and in letters written
home by the soldiers. As an accom-
plished actor and one skilled in
making "voice overs" for radio
commercials, Mr. Chemerka provides
an added realism to these readings.

Mr. Chemerka has appeared in
stage, television and film productions.
His film credits include Naked Curt 2
112 in which he play ed the role of the
White House announcer, and Last of
the Mohicans, scheduled for release
ihw.fall. _... , .

road, would haveto be reported to the
county.

Board ChairmanAllen R. Malcolm
noted, "If the county suggests any
additional provisions, they would
have to be complied with."

Robert J. Meyer of 627 Fairfield
Circle, whose property lies behind
618 Central Avenue, said he hoped
trees blocking his property from the
applicant's property wouldnotbecut
down.

He also said he preferred no lighting
in the parking tot.

Mr. Viglianti said he would leave
both an existing fence andthe trees as
they exist now.

During later testimony, Mr.
Lanzafama said the trees actually lie
on Mr. Meyer's property, and filtered
lighting would be used, to prevent
glare,

Mr. Malcolm said it would be better
to see the property utilized and board
members agreed.

On a unanimous vote, Mr.
Viglianti 'sapplicat ion wasapproved,
although the revised plans must be
brought before the board at its Mon-
day, July 6, meeting.

• * *

Most men would rather be
charged with malice than zvith
making a blunder.

—Josh Billings

be used to offset the cost of enter-
tainment and activities which include
removable tattoo* , photographic
button souvenirs and tie band.

The total direct cost of Bash is
approximately $13,000 of which SO
to 66 per cent comet from parent
contributions and the balance from
community support.

" Support by the various community
organizations in Westfield through
donations has been critical to the
success of Bash." Mr. Pray said.

Bash "92 will lake place on West-
field Graduation Day, Wednesday,
June 24. at Ricochet Racquet Club in
South Plainfield beginning at 10p.m.
and ending at 6 a.m. the next day.

Students are transported to and
from the party by bus from the high
school beginning at 9:30 p.m. The
grand prize for this year's events will
be an Apple Macintosh Clastic II
valued at $1,500 which will be
awarded at the breakfast.

Childbirth Classes Set
At Muhlenberg Hospital

Childbirth classes, sponsored by
Muhlenberg Regional Medical Cen-
ter in Plainfield, wi II be held in July at
the hospital, on Randolph Road and
Park Avenue.

Registration is required. Forms may
FOR THECAUSE...ADonjldPra<Mhe Praj«itir»^u«mChalriiwnr«tiv« be obtained from a physician if he or
a donation from Lawrence "Skip" Pryby liki, the WestrUM Bowler President. s h e i s ̂  ^ &ug , t Muhlenberg.

Those registering for Infant Care,
HudSOll City Chairman, Kenneth L. Birchby, Eiulyl̂ gnancyandLafliazeclaiwes

will receive a discounted cost of $95.
For additional information and reg-
istration, please telephone 668-2360.

Lamaze classes, costing $55, will
be offered on five consecutive Mon-
days beginning July 6, five straight

Elected to Free Enterprise Hall of Fame
Kenneth L. Birchby, Chairman and

former Chief Executive Officer of
Hudson City Savings Bank of
Paramus, will be inducted into the
Foundation for Free Enterprise Hall
of Fame on June 3, at the Sheraton
International Crossroads in Mahwah.

Mr. Birchby began his banking
career on February 1, 1936 at the
Brevoort Savings Bank in Brooklyn.
During World War II, Mr. Birchby
served for three and a half years as a
Special Agent with the Federal Bureau
of Investigations after which he re-
turned to the bank.

In 1948, Mr. Birchby joined the
Jamaica Savings Bank where he be-
came Vice President, and in 1966
came to Hudson City Savings Bank
as Executive Vice President and a
member of the bank's Board of
Managers. He was elected President
and Chief Executive Officer in 1968
and ia.1981 became Chgjrman of the

Board and Chief Executive Officer.
When Mr. Birchby joined Hudson

City Savings Bank, it had four offices
in Hudson County and assetsof $ 125
million. Today. Hudson Cily boasts a
network of 68 offices in New Jersey
with assets over $4 billion.

The Foundation for Free Enterprise
was begun in 197S in order to expand
the understanding and appreciation
of economic concepts, theory and
principles, as they apply to a free
market economy. Programs for
teachers and students throughout the
academic spectrumareconductedby
the foundation as enrichment activi-
ties. A teaching partnership of pro-
fessional economists and business
leaders presents fundamental eco-
nomic concepts within a real world
framework.

Mr. Birchby will be the fourth
person to be so honored by the
Foundation for Free Enterprise.

Tuesdays commencing July 7 and
five successive Wednesdays begin-
ning July 1.

Infant care classes costing $30 will
be held on Tuesdays, July 7. 14,21
and 28.

A refresher Lamazecurse has been
scheduled for Thursdays. July 9 and
16 The cost is $30. Early Pregnancy
classes, costing $20,will be held on
Monday, July 6,13, and 20.

Abreast feeding class,costing$15,
will be held on Thursday, July 30,
from 7:30 to 8:30 p.m. in the South
Main No. 2 conference room. All
other classes will be held from 7:30
lo9:3Op.m. in the School of Nursing.

Anyont who kisses Ihe Blarney Stone, so legend tell* it,
receives the gift of expressive, convincing speech.

In 1783 it look Thomas Jeflerson five days to travel by public
transportation from Philadelphia to Baltimore.

WESTFIELD $937,000
Magnificent English Tudor. Superbly Craricd 7 Bedroom, 41/2 Baths
Home. Prime Locution. Maids Quarters, new Exercise Huom, ntw
Deck, new Kitchen. WSF3774

WESTFIELD

WSF3K64

$295<HX>
Location, Location. Charming French Nurmandy, 10 Kuoms. 6 Bed-
roumi,lrg.KlkhenwlthOas(;rlll,Porch,CentralAlr»nd many moreAmenities. War J70H nany more

WKSTVmi) $465,000 WESTKIKLD
lSpacious Knulfxli cniinlrynldc livlnjj on u iniiM prtslljjliiiii alriel, 2 family trent, llou.iu plim Incumc In iiuli'l riimll v

10rmsjSUMriii.fmurut,screened purcli,.1.5 lillnuiiil much mor*. .1 l>drim, dill rm In C I H I H I H I I . Si'pnnili'

$25»,IMH>
l l ' d

10 rms, su
WSF3H6I

2M
WKSTI-'IKU) (WICK HOURS:

Monday - I'riday, i) a.m. • 9 p.m.
Saturday & Sunday, !J a.m. - f>p.m.

COUHUeiL
BANKER 11

•
ttakj.1 uall h«i H I I



This Is Westfield
Our 20th Annual Edition

LEADING THE PAR ADE...The Bellini Westfldd Italian Band,organized In 1920, marched in many paradesin the
town I I well as In other communiliei around the state and in New York. The leader, shown in the center, was Kaetano
Mannino. Mr. Mannino returned to Italy In the 1920i. The band memberi were chiefly from Weslfield, although
some were from Garwood and Plainfleld. Please see more piciurei and a history of Italians in Westfleld on Page 77.

SPECIAL SECTION

JUNE 4,1992

mmmmi
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$4.00
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Looking for a Church Home?
We're right here

in the heart of Westfield.
A friendly, Christ-centered
congregation. Meaningful

programs for youths, singles,
and families. Please

visit us at 170 Elm St.,
or call 233-2278

The First Baptist Church
V

/•A
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A Preface to the 20th Edition
OfThis Is Westfield

In this, themostcomprehensive i&sucofThisIsWestfield,
both in terms of advertising and editorial matter, three
features should stand out to our readers — a history of the
contributions of Americans of Italian descent to the town,
the 125th anniversary of Fairview Cemetery and a history of
Mindowaskin Park and the efforts of the newly-formed
Friends of Mindowaskin Park to thoroughly restore the
oasis.

The best history of the town, Wes field From Settlement
to Suburb, which was included for the first time in last year's
edition, again appears in full as does the pictures of all of the
town's mayors since it was organized as a town in 1903.

Updated information on the town's government and
many of its organizations also appears, as usual. We would
ask our readers if they see dated information about their
organizations to make us aware of it. In addition, leaders of
organizations may wish to change their articles, and they
should contact us during the year to do so.

If readers see errors, we would also appreciate being
apprised of them.

As always, preparing This Is Westfield is one of Ihe
highlights of our publishing year, and we know it is warmly
received by our readers.

%urt C (Bauer
Publisher

Learn to Recognize
The Best in Westfield

More than 300 retailers, service firms, and professional
practitioners display their membership certificates—assuring
you of quality goods and services, sound business practices,
and commitment to the Westfield business community.

Westfield Area Chamber of Commerce
111 Quimby Street, Westfield

(908) 233-3021

— Serving the Town Since 1890 —
P.O. Box 250,50 Elm street, westfield, NJ 07091

'(Payment in Advance Pleaie)

In-County
Subscriptions

$16
Out-of-County
Subscriptions

$20
College

Subscriptions
$14

(September to May)

Subscribe Now!

NAME.

STREET.

CITY PHONE.

ZIP.

Total Planning for Parties & Special Events

Tenti * China
Canopies • Silverware
Tables * Glutet
Chain * WlshlngWells
Dtncefloor * Unhreflta
Fountains * Balloons
Linens* • Helium Tanha
Skirtlnf • Custom Favora k
Arches Ribbons
Choupa • Candelabra
Guebos ' Chafing Diahea

719 CENTRAL AVE.
WESTFIELD232-3150

The Costume
Corner

Rentals & Sales
• Adult It children's costumes
• Theatre ft Masquerade
• Wigs, Mtsktt Hats
• Corporate Promotions
• Ask about our costume

character appearances
• Theme Parties
• Make-up
•Gag Gifts
• Accessories

232-3050 781 CENTRAL AVE.
WESTFIELD

Your ONE STOP Party Supplier
r $31

BRING IN THIS COUPON

00 $coo $1500
Off Voff I V0f» |

any sale or rental any sale or rental any sale or rental .
. of $15 or more of $25 or more of $100 or more '
I Eiplrat D«*mt»r 31,1 992_»^Cannot^jomblned wllh ottwrotlrt. |

*" Tapc7 pFaJti7und"Novelty Supplies Always Avuilable

Call For Free Party Planning Package
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TOTALLY

FREE CHECKING
* * * *

M IST 1st Nationwide Bank

NATIONWIDE A Federal Savings Bank
BANK One Lincoln Plaza

Westfield, NJ 07090-2110

James D. Palmer
Branch Vice President 908 -789-7600

ARVIN
ATZ
ALTY

RI-AI.IORS
'KMi \<\ w rs

We Are Available To Handle Your
Real Estate Requirements In New Jersey

*Personalized And Confidential Services*

1OO guimby Street • P.O. Box 130
Westfield, New Jersey 07091

(908) 654-6664

JOCK MO INDUSTRWUCOMMCfiCiAl
REAL E51ATC WOMEN. INC

Westfield:
from Settlement to Suburb

By DR. JAMES P. JOHNSON

Before and as a Royal Colony
Visit Wcslficjd, New Jersey, some late afternoon, Noic !he crush of cars and people

ill the intersections of Broad Street and Mountain and Central Avenues. Watch mothers
hassled by children strain ing to maneuver slal ion wagons through the crowded corner.
Observe tired New York executives, home iate from ihe city because the Jersey
Centriil's 5:34 left Newark at6:10. They trudge alongBroad Streei — raincoats slung
ovcrtheirshoiilder.briefcasesinhund. Heed ihe local teachers, dentists, lawyers.shop
owners, clerks and bankers, as (hey hurry downtown to do one more errand before
night. Caught up in the repetitive pattern of what they are doing, most of these people
have forgotten — if they ever knew—(hat this suburban intersection once fomiedthe
center of a Colonial settlement.

Walking Where Ihe Saints Have Trod
.> Stop there some day and listen. Can you hear echoes of a Colonial stiige couch
clailering down Broad Street on its way to Philadelphia? Look up at the First
Presbyterian Church. Can you picture in your mind's eye His Majesty's Redcoats
slaughtering cattle in the church meeting house in 1777? Walk up Mountain Avenue
to I he old cemetery. Read the inscription on Benjamin Scudder's eighteenth-century
loadstone: "Remember me as you pass by. As you am Now, so once was 1..."

In Ihe Beginning, (»ud Made the Mountains
In the distance rise the Watchung Mountains produced by volcanic activity SOUK*

200 million years ago. Beneath your feet is a geologic structure known us the
Brunswick Formation, itself 225 million years old.

The land about you has been shaped between 3U,(J0U and 40,000 years ago by the
removal, transportation and redistribution of materials by the agents of water and ice
through glacial act ion.Two of the three ice advances affecting New Jersey at thai time
reachd the Westfield area, The first, the Kansan, because of erosion and later
glnciiition has left no recognizable impact. Uut the later Wisconsin glacial advance
s igti i ficii nt ly affected West fie Id's topography. You can .sec the retreat of its ice advance
and terminal moraine in the low, irregular hills of boulders, gravel and sand in the
Brighlwood, Indian Forest, Wychwood. Fairview Cemetery anil Gallows Mill Road
areas.

The remaining parts of the town laying south and east of the terminal moraine are
covered with ground moraine soils, composed of unslratified glacial material, This
region Iws an almost flat to gently rolling surface.

The Lenni Uiiupi'Arrived First
The Lciiiii Lenapc Indians, the region's earliest human inhabitants, passed iienrlliix

inUrrxc-clion several hundred years before [iuropvaiis colonized America. Forced by
war and famine from their homes in wlwt they called the "north country," the Lcnape
migrated into the Piedmont.

The Weslfivld Train Station

Official Newspaper of the Town of WeslfWd
EbMdmO

Mtntttf of Utt Stw liruv fun Atiimiutm
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Nobody Works Harder For You Than Burgdorff.

Success Stories
Why you should call us when buying or selling real estate

Tha b a d t a * o( our butintu is haloing local peopk
rilocati. Th* w l l t f t of this wond«r!ul Wychword
horn* wan happily movtd to rhr» easy care ranch
horn*pictured alright.

Friends i s well as clients became the catalyst
allowing two valusd members of our experienced
staff to place the sellers of the home pictured at loft
into this cirttom built south Scotch Plains home and
relocate thii seller to the delightful townhouse
pctured

tn response to a request from (rands and neighbor!;
al 'The Woodlands', ktiury nwhouses overlooking
Planfield Country Club, we were delighted lo bring
aboula sale lo the seller of the home pictured at felt

Having purchased this wonderful Sherwood Parkway
home through our ollice 4 years earltor, this family
sought our eipert assistance again whon a cross
country transfer necessitous a move. We quickly
bi ought about a sale lo a couple who warned a 'neat
lo town" location.

When i mor l j i f l t company executive asked the
mmsgtr of our Burgdorlf Derwille ollico to
recommend in agent in ouf W«tf« ld otfk» to market
hi* a t t ach* Mouniaintid* home, we fttpcmJed with
alacrity and consumated a tale to a Mobil Oil Co,
nanrieree who was confidently relened to us by other
ulrtfitd customers.

A swihom retirement bockonod the owners o) this
traditional colonial stylo homo Confidence m two
members of our experienced slall led to Iho iisimg
and sale to a young coupfo who weia reniing locally.

When iongtima Incnds desired a larger home we
happily relocated thorn lo another special
neighborhood. A sale ol their lovely colonial on
Fairmont Avenue immediately ensued lo a young
family charmed by the ambonce ollcred by WcsiMd
and ihis wonderful older home.

These retired Fanwood sellers weio so ptoasod with
the professionalism of our experienced agent that
they asked us to ma/kei their home when they
decided to lake an apartment Our agent sold the
property olhcientty lo a transferee rolerred (o us
through oui broker nelworii

Th» giacioui northside home was sold in 1990 by
cm ol our multi-milkxi doltar agents to a professor
from thi Uniwi i ty of Alabama who w u taking a
pomonwitti to Mart* company. When a new job in
Catiaxnii « v acctptad one y«ar later, a call to our
«P»rt ig«nt produced a couple oinslerrirtj here
b n Switttriand wnti Oba Gwpy who w«r« delightad
to lind thit charming hom« the first day it w u
martaed.

A combmalon of a past business relationship, ofiico
reputation and an active Broker referral network
resulted in the appraisal, listing and sals of this
Scotch Plains home to transferees from Texas

Whon comradod by PHH Homoqwty Relocation lo
market this unique Westfiekl home, wo were pleased
to arongB a sale to a local businessman who was a
registered customer with one ol our alert Million
Dollar Club agents

When ou< ol state eiecu&rc called out Corporal?
Rolocalnn Department for an opinion ol value on
this Cranlord estate home, they were so imp<es$ed
with ou; thorough analysis ol the market that ih«
decision was made to entrust complete marketing
and disposal ol property lo us. A sale followed
wiffiin i fewwMks lo a local buy* leaving a larger
Contort home which had recently btan
th/ough our office.

WESTFIELD OFFICE
North Human WMt HOMEQUITY

REIOCMIONCENIERctmicss
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EUZABETHTOWN BOUNDARY FORMATION

1664 - 1693

f,\ INDtflNITE
/ ' \ SOUNDAIY IUUMTMTOWN I MEWAIK

UNION COUNTY PLANNING BOARD Kill IN -till

North Avenues, passed near Edison Junior High School and the Tamuques Park area,
and wunt on to Metuchen, Malawan and the Shrewsbury Intel.

They Lived Where We Now Walk
While id WestfteJd til varioustimesduring theiriravels,ihe Lennt Lenapeencamped

ut old Branch Mills near Echo Lake in Ihe Fairview Cemetery «ea and by Tammies
Park. They added iheirsummer'saccumulationof smoked oysters, clams, mussels and
a variety of fish 10 their diet of wild game and crops. When you next pass the old
encampments.lisienforihc Lenape dinner-time shout of pachgandhatteu, our equivalent
of'comeundgelit,"

Living in wickoms of arched saplings covered with mats of corn husks, bark or
course grasses and dressed in deer, elk, bear, beaver, fox or racoon skinst the "original
people" led an uncomplicated existence. They entertained themselves by throwing
spcurs through moving hoops and by shooting dice, using bones painted on one side.
By hiding an object beneath one of several moccasins, the Lenape also developed u
variation of the shell game.

These "original people" or "men among men," as the Lenape styled themselves,
ranged through majestic forests. Living primarily from their hunting, fishing and
farming skills, and without the use of the wheel or beasts of burden, the Lenape fared
well in a lerritciry abundant with small game. Lcmipe women grew corn, beans wad
.squasluinsniall plots. niieirchiltlrt'iigatheredfiriipDs.plums.crabapplcs.hiickJeberries.
uuls and herbs.

Like modern Jwseymen. Ihe Lcnni Lenape trekked to the shore in summer. Large
numbers of the Minsi sub-tribe from the northwestern part of (he slate traveled down
the MinisinkTrail.Tlicy entered Weslfield ul the junction of what is now Springfield
Avenue and Hast Broad Street, crossed through lown near the comer of Pourth and

brought the snow and ice and to the "Great Horned Serpent," the Manitowuk of rain.
The Uiunni sub-tribe believed thai itsioiem "GrandfatherTurtle" called Pkoungo,
carried the earth on his back.

The life of ihe.se primitive people with their shamans and totems, their myths and
home remedies of rattlesnake skin and sassafras roots, could not endure the collision
wiiri the Europeans that began in Ihe seventeenth century.

The Life of the 'Origin*! People' Was to End
In .search of the elusive "northwest passage'" in his 80-ton ship, the Half Moon,

Henry Hudson, an Englishman in the employ of the Dutch East India Company,
dropped anchor off Sandy Hook on September 4,1609, He and hiscrew gloried in the
landscape' 'pleasant with Grasse and Flowers, and goodly Trees." The Lenape who
came abontd the Half Moon later that week were, wrote the mate, "seemingly very glad
of our coming and brought greene Tobacco, and gave us of it for Knives and Beads."

Bui friendship soon gave way to enmity. Indians in two canoes attacked John
Colentan's small-boat excursion around Statcn Island Coleman dies from an arrow
wound, and the crew of the Half Moon kept to the main vessel when Hudson explored
Ihe river which bears his name.

Following Hudson's return to Europe, enterprising Dutchmen chartered the Dutch
West India Company, which assumed control of ihe Dutch outpost on Manhattan
island. By granting patroons extensive plots of land, the West India Company tried to
encourage selilenienl west of the Hudson River. They succeeded in 1655 in forcing the
Swedes torelinquish their claims in tht; Delaware Valley. But down to 1664, thu* Dutch
development of New Jersey was limited to two small villages, the Town of Bergen,
now Jersey C ity, and Hobocan.

The English Rule Ik-gun in 1664
In March, 1664, Charles II, King of Unghmd, granted his brother, James, Ihe kind

which si retched framtheConiiccticut to the Delaware rivers. In late June, 1664, James
conveyed to his nssociaics Sir George Cnrieret mid Lord John Berkeley title to the
seciion now called New Jersey.They named ihe territory between Ihe Hudson and the

At Countrywide, every
transaction is in a
class by itself.
We believe that every home financing
deal is unique, and deserves top priority
handling. Countrywide's mortgage
experts listen to your needs, to get the
loan that's right for you.

Countrywide Home Mortgage Loans
(908) 789-9455

"Village Plaza," 1006 South Avenue, West • Westfield, NJ 07090

No one M'urftfl kmU'r to tlvli r*r the Ann riant Dmtitt:"
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The policy for those with
the best of everything.

BRAUNSDORF ASSOCIATES, INC.
1024 SOUTH AVENUE, WESTFIELD

232-7970
Open9to51\ies.,Wed.&FrL

9to9Mon.&Thurs.
9 to Noon on Sat

Serving Westfield for more than 50 years

Our independent agency represents several insurance com-
panies that offer policies to meet a wide variety of needs.

The CNA Insurance Companies, for example, have
created a policy to meet the requirements of people who
have achieved financial success-those with homes in the
half-million to million dollar category, autos of exceptionally
high value and boats. We can help insure them all, plus your
other valuable possessions, with a single, convenient policy:
Universal Security Elite.

If you're fortunate enough to have the best, give us a call.
We'll make sure you have the best insurance as well.

PATHWAYS TRAVEL

Cruise Specialists
Meeting Planners

Honeymoon Experts
Fare Assurance That Guarantees

You The Lowest Fares

We Take Your Vacation Plans One Step
Beyond With Our Personalized Service

1030 SOUTH AVENUE WEST P.O. BOX 430
WESTFIELD, NEW JERSEY 07091

908-654-7444 (NATIONWIDE) 1-800-777-7970

Hours: Monday thru Friday 9 im lo S pm
livening by Appointment
Open Saturdays (o serve you better

from 10 am to 1 pm
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THE WAY IT WAS...Arcanum Hall, ut (he corner of East Hruad und Elm
Streets, is shown as it looked shortly after it was built, uruund lh« t iin« of World
War I.

Delaware Torthe Isle of Jersey, Carterct'shomeandoneof the last bastions of Royalist
strength during the English Civil War.

In April, before he made his grant to the two proprietors, Jumesdispatched Colonel
Richard Nitolls, his Deputy Governor, to the New World to seize his territory from die
Dutch in New Amsterdam. Without firing a shot, Nichols took New Amsterdam —
which he renamed New York — on September 7,1664. That same month, he accepted
a petition from a group o[English settlers from Long Island to grant them permission
to purchase from the Indians lands on the western shores of Newark Buy.

From the Indians, who in 1664 undoubtedly believed they were selling the use of
land and not giving full ownership, Daniel Demon, John Bayly and Luke Watson for
the Long Islanders purchased a 500,000-acrc tract extending from the Raritan to the
Passaic rivers arid 30 miles into the wilds. They gave the Indians two coats, two guns,
10 bars of lead, 20 handfuls of powder, 400 fathoms (a fathom equalled the distance
from a man's elbow to his little fingertip) of white wampum and20falhoms of tracing
doll)—w rate of 10 acres for a penny. John Baker, the interpreter who aided in striking
the original bargain with the Indians, gained putative possession of the Baker Tract,
the lands west of the Minisink Trail, which included part of present-day Wextfield and
adjacent municipalities.

Westfield Was a Modest Village
Sen lenient came slowly in the West Fields of Elizabethtown, as the area incorpo-

rating (lie present municipalities of Plainfield, Fanwood, New Providence,
Mountainside, Scotch Plains, Garwood, Cranford, Clark, part of Rahway, pan of
Piscataway and Wesifield was then known. In 169lJ the West Fields were laid out in
171 farm plots of 100 acres each. Thereafter, the majority of the newcomers hailed
from CaivinistConnecticut and Longlsland. Some located near the present intersection
of Broad Street and Central and Mountain Avenues in a tiny community which soon
became known as the village of Westfield.

The settlers advanced, and the Lenni Lenape slowly retreated. They had given the
whites furs in trade, agricultural techniques, a multitude of words: Wateunk, "place to
meet und talk." Watchung, "high hill," and chipmunk, tobacco, canoe, Mindowaskin,
Ruriian, Hoboken, Matawan and hundreds more, in addition to a group of classic
American foods: Steamed lobster, clambake, succotash, corn bread and cranberry
sauce.

The settlers gave in return: Factory-produced "wampum," smallpox, tuberculosis,
whiskey and bullets. Sweat baths and .shamans could not drive away these enemies.
The Indiansnow had anew word, achguichsowagan, meaning drunkenness. Following
resettlement in the Brotherton reservation in Burlington County, the Lenni Lenape
migrated to upper New York State, thence toCanada, Wisconsin, Texas and eventually
to the Indian Territory in Oklahoma,

Following the French and Indian War, the settlers in the village of Wcstficld faced
little serious trouble from the Indians. But they soon found that British soldiers could
wreak more destruction on their tiny settlement than had the "uncivilized" Lenni
Lenape,

An Outpost in the Revolution
The opening guns of the American Revolution at Lexington and Concord in 1775

brought those in the village of Westfield to a crossroads. When British General
William Howe arrived on Staten Island in July of 1776 with a huge fleet and some
32,000 soldiers, New Jersey itself seemed defenseless.

Following the signing of (he Declaration of Independence, all Jerseymen had to
make a choice: Stay loyal to the crown, stand and possibly fight with Washington's
forces or stay neutral. Westfielders Samuel Downer, Jonathan Baker, Edward Clark.

Washington School around World War I, Note the children's aliiri.*

Virginia Rorden
Sandy Miller
Sheila Parlzeau
Joyce Taylor
Richard Diemer
Jeanne Monaghan
VIcklBekkedahl
Ellen Troetler

Carolyn Hlgglns
Elaine Demyen
Joan Karl
Terry Monzetla
LeeAllmann
Jaqueltne Redden
Kay deWeever
Carol Smealon

Warren Rorden, President

Realtor

44 Elm Street (908) 232-8400 Westfield
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Expect the Best

MATERNITY
FASHIONS

Westfielcl
57 Elm Slrait

(908)232-2212

Summit • Morristown
(908) 273-7444 (201> 2G7-4797

The

UQUOR BASKET
'MI/.'We're more than just a liquor store"

Specializing in Gift Baskets For Every Occasion

Free Delivery/Free Gift Wrapping

Gift Certificates Available

Fine Wines in Gift Baskets

15% Discount on any wine purchase
(wittithlMdvertUementj

Mon, thru Sal 10 AM. to 9:30 PM. • Sun. 1 P. M. to 5 P. M.

115 QVIMBY SI* WESTF1ELD

(908) 232-1900

Owned and Operated by West Held Resident

WM*

LEGG MH50N WOOD VVHLKER
INCORPORATED

MEMBER NEW YORK STOCK EXCHANGE • MEMBER SIPC

"We help our clients make
money without undue risk."

Our 64th Year of Wall Street
Service at a Westfield Address

These account executives have dedicated their careers to
serving the investment needs of our community.

Call one of them at 232-2686 or visit our office. We are
open 9-5 daily and for your convenience from 7-9 p.m.
Thursday evening.

WILLIAM J. CORBET JR. - MANAGER

CARL H. FISCHER JR. NICHOLAS N. BAILY
MARGARET G. CORBET DAVID VILLEPI9UE
OTTO H. DIERKES RENE DIERKES

EILEEN FINK

LEGG
VH!;(]\ 232

203 Elm St

westfield

Af

Lancaster,

ENGRAVED WEDDING INVITATIONS

BIRTH ANNOUNCEMENTS

A N D ; • • [ , • '

SOCIAL STATIONERY
• : • • , : :

232-2232

76 ELM STREET
WESTFIELD, NEW JERSEY
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Sketch of cooking fireplace and oven at Miller-Cory Museum

Charles Marsh and Joshua Marsh enlisted with Washington.
Essex County, of which the village of Westfield was then u part, however, was well-

known as a home for Tories. Yet most Westfielders — save foral least Samuel Smith,
a local Tory—sided with the revolutionary cause, no doubt influenced by their New
England hcritageandScotch-lrish Presbyterianism. Patriot Ephraim Marsh served on
the "Association" created by the First Continental Congrcssto enforce the boycott of
British goods. Westfield innkeeper Azariah Clark apprehended a number of persons
in this area involved in the illegal "London trading."

Aria Militiamen Help Capture British Supply Sloop
liven before the Declaration of Independence, Westfield village militiamen David

Ross, Henry Bilker, Ephrain Marsh, William Meeker and Benjamin and John Woo-
druff became recognized patriots. The British supply sloop Biiw Mountain Valley, its
cargo of coal, potatoes, hogs, porter and horsebeans destined for the King's troops in
Boston, lay unguarded off Sandy Hook the night of January 22-23,1776.

A British warship from New York was on the way to protect her. Spurred by the
promise of sharing in the booty, nearly 100 patriots from the Elizubethlown area
worked through that cold night to outfit three boats and assist. General William
Alexander of Basking Ridge in boarding tin- vessel and bringing it to Elizabelhtown
Point. Some days laler, the Continental Congress passed a resolution praising the
"forwardness and spirit" of the militiamen for their "laudable and exemplary"

heroism.
Although General George Washington despaired of "the irregular and disjointed

stale" of the New Jersey Militia in early 1777, the "Jersey Blues" would later
distinguish themselves, Fifty-eight Westfielders, some dressed by local women in
blue coats with red trim, but many without uniform, served inCaptain Eliakim Liitell's
unit, which maintained a defensive line along the Watchung Mountains to protect
Washington's encampments in Middlebrook — above current Bound Brook — and
Morristown.

Westfield Pulled Into (he Makstrom of Revolution
Followinghis 1776 retreat through New Jersey, Washington won decisive victories

at Trenton and Princeton and then went into winter quarters in Morristown. His
adversaries, Generals Lord William Howe and Lord Charles Cornwullis, garrisoned
some 14.UU0 troops in the area between New Brunswick and Perth Amboy. close b>
loyalist Slaten Island,

In May, 1777, Washington moved his army down from Morrislown and encumpcii
in the Watchung Mountains at Middlebrook. Howe sought to draw Washington out of
[he mountains and into an open battle in the lowlands which separated the two armies
The feints and countermoves of these two generals would eventually pull the village
of Weslfield into the maelstrom of war.

Howe initially tried to provoke Washington into battle on June 14,1777 with an
aggressive move westward to a position between Millstone and Middlcbush. where
two British divisions encamped and built redoubts, From this position Howe might
possibly have outflanked Washington's right by circling westward around the First
Watchung Mountain, but — pressured by militia attacks on his supply lines — he
elected not to move so far from his base in New Brunswick.

Hritish Humbly Withdraw to New Brunswick
Believing Howe to be "perfectly safe from any attack of ours," Washington kept his

mountain position. Howe, similarly deciding that Washington was in a spot "which it
would have not been prudent to attack ."withdrew towards New Brunswick. Although
Howe broke his camp so early on the morning of June l9lhlhaMhe Continentals could
not marshal much of a following force, The patriots viewed the British withdrawal to
New Brunswick as a humiliating retreat.

On the 22nd, the main body of the British forces left New Brunswick and slogged
through the summer rain to PerthAmboy. According to Washington, three brigades ot
Continentals "gave themagood peppering" But Washington bemoanedlhet'robbing,
plundering and burning" the British inflicted as they moved to Amboy. A patriot
observer wrote that the British "have left Brunswick, and all the road from thence to
Amboy is covered with smoke from the houses the soldiers fired as they passed."
Would Westfield village suffer a similar fate if involved?

Howe at the time seemed intent on withdrawing his forces to Siatcti Island,
preliminary to a voyage from there to the Delaware River and Philadelphia. The
British general ordered the tents struck. A Hessian brigade put to sea. Troops
constructed a pontoon bridge across to Staten Island in apparent preparation for the
retreat of the full British army. On the 23rd one British soldier wrote that "Lord Howe
embarks tomorrow on board the Eagle,..The retreat of our troops from Jersey will give
the rebels great encouragement, and strengthen their cause much..."

An emboldened Washington ordered pursuing forces to New Brunswick ami
marched asizeable force loQuibbletown, now New Market. He sent General William

TAYLOR & LOVE, Inc.

REALTORS
SALES
LEASES
AWMISA18
PROPERTY MOMT. FOUR GENERATIONS IN WESTFIELD

436 South Ave., Westlleld, New Jersey 07090 (908) 654-
INDEPENDENTLY OWNED I OPERATED

Mimbau of:
WiSTFIELO MLS
Union County MLS
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43 Elm Street
Westfield,IU 07090

(906) 232-1800

2 New Providence Road
Mountainside, N J . 07092

(908)232-6300
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Westfield Office 233-5555
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The uniform of the "Jersey Blues"

THE WA Y IT WAS.Ewi BrurfStrttt, twAing South, It ihuwn as li wu In the
Ittfc. Nolle* llw road ii unpaved and many orliM building! shown have lung
sine* bent replaced.

Alexander, culled Lord Stirling because of his iruecun claim to a Scottish earldom,
ahead to the short hills of Metuchen with a strong detachment,

After receiving intelligence reports of Washington's movement out of his mountain
.stronghold, Howe secretly ordered his troops tuck to Amboy on the 25th. But because
of bud weather, it was nearly midnight before the last of the Hessians disembarked on
the New Jersey shore. The British troops could easily overwhelm Stirling's 3,000 men
and eight cannon.

Lord C w nwallli Seeks to Drive Wuhiitgtua Out of County
Before dawnon June 26th, 1777,Comwallisnwchedout from Amboy to Woodbridge

destined, perhaps.for the mountain pass neirpresent Scotch Plains and the opportunity
it provided to drive Washington out of Middlebrook for good. Another column
commanded by Major General John Vaughan, also headed for Scotch Plains via
Bonhumptown. Cornwallis's force formed the right arm and Vaughan's the left arm of
a pincer which could surround Stirling's force at Meluchen.

Once in Woodbridge, Com wallis's line turned on Green Road to Scotch Plains, and
there accidentally confronted part of Stirling's outlying force. Unable to resist the
British advance, these men delayed the British movement by harassing them from the
thickets along the route. Stirling (hen deployed his men on a rise in (lit; wooded urea
near Ash Swamp in the vicinity of present Terrill and Raritan Roads, They dug in 10
meet die British advance.

The troops of Comwallis iind Stirling met at niidduy and fought what Washington
described us a "pretty .smart" skirmish. In (he bloody hour-and-a-half struggle in the
blistering June neat, Stirling bombarded the advancing British lines with six lo eight
one-pound cannon. The Hessiuns replied with their three pounders. As the British lines
vied with each other in the assault, some British soldiers—unable to sec in the smoke
— allegedly fired into their own flanks. Overwhelmingly outnumbered, out-gunned
and in danger of being flanked, Stirling's men began a retreat toward West fie Id
village.

MCDOWELLS
Quality Since 1928

Complete Plumbing, Heating (Both Gas & Oil)
Air Conditioning, Water Conditioning, Fuel Oil Delivery

24 Hour Service
Radio Dispatched
Financing Available
Budget Plans
Service Contracts

Lennox Heating &
Air Conditioning
Weil MtLain Boilers
Ecowater Water Conditioners
Complimentary Realtor
Oil Tank Measurement

450 NORTH AVENUE, EAST, WESTPIELD LIC, #1268 TEL. 2333213
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Watch the Birdie
YOU I I SMILE when we see

a picture of our birdie, Joey, on your roll of film.
We'll give you a replacement roll of film FREE!

Offer expires August 31,1992. Not valid with any other promotion. Limit one roll per family.

232-02391

i Color Print Processing
I Use this coupon when you bring
I your film In for Camera One prints.
• Not valid with any oltor promotion
• tyod t « \ roll up to 24 Measures. Expires 12/31/92 -

•121 Central Ave, Westfleld 232-0239"

I
I
• | Use this coupon when you bring j j

I
I
I Double Prints • I ?°!?r Mnt pfOC0$ l '? f l!

. 1 1 Use this coupon when you bring I
thi he you bring your f\\m (n for camera One prints. I

N t lid ith ther pomotion
. your film In for Camera One prints.your

Not valid with any olherpjomollon. Expires 12/31/92 • • Not valid with any other promotion
Expires 12/31/92
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MOW IT WAS ,Thi Old Wcstneld Library, nim Iht humc i>r Felice's, un KuM itruacJ
Strvtl was crtcteil in IW6 with monies donated bv Andrew Cariitgit. The picluri wus
laktn in Ululate

Continentals Defeated in Scotch Plain*
In bsing, Stirling's lorce suffered between 15 and 3(J killed iind sonic 50 missing

but they killed five and wounded 30of ihu enemy.The British look 64 prisoners mid
captured ill ice French-made cannon. Although some have written liial the British
"routed" Stirling or cul his brigade "to pieces with Highland Broad .Swords," Stirling
in fiici concluded an orderly retreat lo Westfield viihigc and occupied Ihc mountain
passes behind the town. Washington moved the main American force lo theiroriginal
camp in Middle-brook.

Pursuing Stirling, the British force marched along current Cooper and Rarilmi
Roads into the Wesifield area. There they found that mosl townsmen — save for the
old and infirm — had fled into the mountains. Exhausted perhaps by the march which
hiid began before sunrise aiul neulen down by ihc heat, ihc King'.s troops camped on
Mud LJIIKI. nowGi ove Street, the night of June 26-27,1777, The Briiish convened the
Presbyterian meeting house intoa slaughterhouse for some cattle they had confiscated.

Hriiish Loot und lurch Ihc Countryside
They pluiideicd the Gei shorn Frazec home among others. Local residents filed over

;i IIMJ chiims for Ui iiisli depiedaiions, An account wriiu-n shortly it fie r ward noted thai
the Uritisli army "burnt, snipped and destroyed all as they went along." The jjritish
officer. Miijor John Andre, wrote that the "spirit of depredation w;is but luo prevalent
on llic.se liwidie.v" I-Iceding Wc.sifieId's plight. Washington ilis)>atchci!30O barrels of
flour fin' residents of this area.

Luleifteneiiilionshaveielishcdcolorful, heroic legends about the British stay in the
Westfield area on that sweltering June day und night in 1777, but ihe village in fuel
suffered great damage in ihc invasion. Sick luy in a make-shift military hospital off
Giillows I lill Road nearcuiunilnirview Cemetery. Residents losllhcir livestock and
grain. Homes and property "> '̂i plundered.

BANK
WITH THE
MIGHTY HUDSON!

MORTGAGES • HOME EQUITY LOANS
CHECKING ACCOUNTS • SAVINGS PLANS

MAC/NYCE 24-HOUR BANKING

Hudson City

119 Central Avenue
Westfield, NJ 07090

232-8140

Some may have despaired forlhe patriot cause. Washinglon himself was saddened
that he could give only "the shadow, for ii is no more of security, to particular
neighbourhoods." Realizing they could not pursue Washington inio the mountains,
und having failed lodruw him into a direct encounter, the British marched off on the
TMi in Kahway and Amboy und then to their transport ships.

One Strategic Showdown with British Avoided
Two clays following ihc Battleof the Short Hillsof Metuchen and encamping in the

Westlicld area. Alexander Hamilton wrote to Governor Robert Livingston that
Washington's tactics of retreat "undoubtedly will be imputed eilheno cowardice or
to wcakness/'The more discerning American, he judged, however, would understand
lhai Washington was following "the truest policy" of avoiding* general engagement
with the British forces which he might lose. "The liberties of America are an infinite
stake. We .should not play a desperate game for it or put it upon the issue of a single

eiisiof the die." .
Hamilton attempted to place Ihe devastation of the region around the village of

Wblfield in perspective. He explained to Livingston thai the European powers were
earn for ii British defeat. Lacking outside support, the English would in the long run
have difficulty maintaining their forces in this Hampshire. "Our own army is
continually growing stronger in men, arms und discipline." French aid was coming.
Delay would uid I k American and hurl ihe British cause.

lie concluded: Our business then is to avoid a general engagement and waste ihc
enemy away by constantly goading their sides, in a desultory teasing way. In the
meantime, it is painful to leave a part of the inhabitants us prey to (heir und ii is
wounding lo the feelings of a soldier to see an enemy parading before him and during
him to fight which he is obliged to decline. But u part must be sacrificed to the whole,
and Mission must give way lo reason.

Vicwingtheirwar-nivagedfanns.Wcsifieldijrsmusthavestrugglcdhardtosupplani

passion with reason.
Patriot Arstwil Kept en East UrtKiil Street

Rom 1777 to 1780 the village of Wcsif ickl served us a military outpost. The Jersey
Blues maintained an arsenal on East Broad Street near the sia- of ihc Westfield Tennis
Club Continental Brigadier General William Maxwell, known as "Scotch Willie"
because of his fondness for whiskey and his Scottish brogue, stationed his brigade in
Ihe village for a lime in 1779 to protect Wt-sifiekl's storehouse of fmagc for ihc
Coniinenia) Army. In November, I771J, Washington directed Lieutenant Colonel
William Washington to join Maxwell in ihe village of Weslficld lo help secure the
forage, which General Nathitiwcl Greene believed to be of "vast importance."

In the summer of 17K0 the Westfield militiamen assumed greater responsibilities
than merely guarding forage. On June 6, 17K0, Lieutenant General Wilhclm von
Knyphuusen, a silent and uloof Hessian who was disgusted with the unwillingness of
the British high CDtnmiiud loorder alUicks. crossed from Siaten lsliindio Elj/abcihunvn
Point with some 5,000 Briiish forces. Expecting perhaps lo find support from Tories
in the niizubclluown vicinity, Knyptuwsen — derisively dubbed the "hireling of
Hesse" — met resistance instead.

From his camp in Mori iMown, George Washington, uncertain whether Knypliausvn
was seeking lo attack Morristown or merely off on a "sweep of forage cattle." ordered
Lord Stirling to "collect the militia to give them all the opposition in our power...We
shall as quickly us possible move forward with the Aimy"

Scotch Willie Maxwell dispatched a rider to Hobail Mountain in present-day

TOWN BOOK STORE

BUSINESS AND PERSONAL ORDERS WELCOMED
Mon.-Sat. 9 am- 5:30 pm, Thurs. 'til 9 p.m.

(Rur Entrant* thru Town Parking Lot)

255 EAST BROAD STREET • WESTFIELD
233-3535
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o y i Museum
Watch, This watch dial
design, distinguished
by a single dot, is in
the permanent
collection of The
Museum of
Modern Art.

A classic in 18 karat
gold micron finish
electroplate. Water
resistant, quartz,
Swiss-crafted.

Michael Kokn
JEWELERS

Westfield
Now in Our 86th Year

36 Years'
Experience

Spedtilizini; In
Selling cincl Installing

Vinyl Floor Covering & Carpeting

NEW JERSEY
WORKSHOP

FOR THE ARTS
offering the very best in

creativity, friendship and fun!

WESTFIELD
WORKSHOP

FOR THE ARTS
A summer enrichment program

offering classes in music, dance, drama, fine
arts, crafts, communication arts and more, for

children pre-schoot - high school

June 29 -July 31,1992
Celebrating its 21st season!

UNION COUNTY
MUSIC THEATER

A professional theater training program for
New Jersey high school students

presenting

"Bells Are Ringing" - July 23,24 and 25,1992

THE MUSIC STUDIO
Private lessons on all instruments, voice &

more for beginning through advanced students
Ages 3 - Adult

Recital and ensemble opportunities
Year-round - Air conditioned studios

PIUS: THE SUZUKI SCHOOL OF WESTFIELD
WESTFIELD COMMUNITY SUMMER ORCHESTRA

WESTFIELD
FENCING CLUB

Private and group instruction for
beginning and experienced fencers

Ages 10-Adult — Seasonal

FOR MORE INFORMATION, CALL

(908) 322-5065

DR, THEODORE K. SCHLOSBERG, Director
New Jersey Workshop for the Arts, Inc.
a nonprofit arts education organization

P.O. Box 507, Westlietd.NJ 07091
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Calbhan^Horowifz
EXECUTIVE REAL ESTATE

Puts New Jersey
and the rest of the

U.S. A at your
fingertips

Citl my one of our associates for confidential professional service:

OFFICE - ( 9 0 8 ) 889-6600
Evenings

MAFUQRIE HOROWITZ, Broker 889-2106
REVABERGER 889-8843 DOROTHY BRZOSKA 889-0839
BARBARA CAHILl 937-9408 BARBARA MASTROIANNI 322-4678
MICHELLE FIRESTONE 789-9514 WILLIAM O'CONNOR 756-2578
BETH LEBOWITZ 232-1265 PAT PLANTE 889-5298
JANE SAPIENZE 889-8348 WILLIAM HERRING 889-4712
ELAINE GECHTMAN 322-0494

265 SOUTH AVENUE, FANWOOD, N.J.

Mayfair/Foodtown
Westfield

219 Elm Street

VISIT OUR SPECIALTY DEPARTMENTS
WHERE SERVICE AND QUALITY ARE

AT THEIR BEST!

* Our Meat Department
displays freshness &
quality with every cut!

* Visit the Take Home Chef
Department to sample
some of our chefs
creations.

* Fresh baked goods are
made daily in our
Bakety.

* You will find a wide
selection of fruits &
vegetables In our
Produce Department.

* Our seafood Is delivered
fresh daily and stocked
with the freshest catch
of the day!

* The Floral Department
blooms with variety and
color.

Uayfair/Foodtown would like to
take this opportunity to thank
all of our valued customers.
We love being apart of your
community and appreciate your
continued patronage.

Thank You
Your friends at

Mayfair/Foodtown

Capture of the Blue Mountain Valley, January 23. 1776

Summit, where a huge signal fire stood ready to c;i|| the militia to arms. Beside i( sal
a squat mortar known as "old sow."

Wcslficldcrs Scurry to Meet the llritish
Sum Downer, Jr., Moses McMannis, Captain John Scuddcr, Charles Marsh, Morris

Frazce and other West fielders in the Jersey Blues may have awakened thai June 7 to
the booming of old sow. They and militiamen from the surrounding area scurried to
meet.lhe British.

As the four divisions of British and Hessian troops moved toward Connecticut
Farms in what is now Union, the militia fired upon them from behind burns and houses.
Harassed by swarming militiamen, who he wrote "congregated from everywhere."
Knypliiiuseii moved intoConnecticutParms. The militia.described by a Britishofficer
as of "a thin, long-legged make; most of them without coals," fled before the superior
forces, but not without inflicting significant casualties and giving "Old Knyp" reason
in reconsider his attempt to press in Springfield and on toward Hoban Gap aiul
Morrisiown. The main rebel army under Washington was pressing down from
Morristown. Following a tenacious and bloody "fire fighfat the Kaliway Riverbridge
on the road to Springfield. Knyphausen's forces halted.

Hannah Culdwcll Shut by the Hessians
Unable to lake Hoban Gap without serious losses and undoubtedly angered by the

vengeance of the militia, Knyphausen's men set to burning the houses, barns, shops,
school house and meetinghouse in Connecticut Farms. One home in particularseonicd
to have been marked for destruction.

In it lived a stocky, intense clergyman named James Caldwell. previously pastor of
the First Presbyterian Church in Elizabeiluownand since 1776 a ministerin Connecticut
Farms and a chaplain in Colonel Elias Dayton's third regiment of the rebel army.
Caldwell, it was said, fought the British seven days a week: Six days with a musket
and one with the Bible. On June 7 Caldwell was using his musket, and his wife,
Hannah, and two children were in the parsonage.

While Hannah sat in a back room where she had retreated with her two children and
two other women.aBritisliinfantrymanfiredadoubleshonhrougha window. Thetwo
bullets ripped into Hannah's, breast and abdomen, killing her The British squad carried
the body outside the building and set the house ablaze.

Aroused militiamen were now reinforced by some of the Continental Army,
including Westfield's Sam Downer, who had been in Morristown with Washington.
Amid a downpour, Knyphausen's men withdrew to Elizabcthtown Point that night, not
beaten, but not victorious. They then retired to Staten Island. Washington wrote that
"the behavior of the Militia has been such as to do them signal Honor." said later
that "never did troops, either Continental or militia behave better than ours did.
Everyone that had an opportunity, which they mostly all had, vied with each other who
could serve the country most,"

Washington's Headquarters Appears Vulnerable
On June 21, fearing a move by British General Henry Clinton — fresh from a spring

victory in Charlestown — up the Hudson to West Point, Washington left purl of his
army in Springfield and marched toward the Hudson River fortress. Clinton and
Knyphausen decided Knyphausen would again strike at Morristown through
Springfield. If Washington attempted to march back to defend Hoban Gap or attack
Knyphausen from the north, Clinton's Carolina Army of 4,000 could engage Wash-
ington from their Hudson River position. Without Washington behind them, the
remainder of the Continental Army and inilitiacould not conceivably defend Springfield
orHobart Gap, Washington's headquarters in Morrisiown once more seemed vulnerable.

llrllish Leave New Jersey for (Juod
On June 23,1780, the British advanced on Hoban Gap in two movements, one under

MajorGeueral Edward Matthew up the Vauxhull Road from Elizabeth, the other under
Old Knyp through Connecticut Farms. A toughened and incensed nuliiui from
Westfield and environs reinforced the Continental Army. Although Knyphausen took
Springfield by noon in strenuous fighting, he decided —- after his lunch there — that
he could not push through Hoban Gap. The British burned Springfield, then retreated
lo Elizabethlown Point and thence across a pontoon bridge to Stalen Island, evacuating
New Jersey for good.

At day's end, much of what had been Connecticut Farms lay u\ ushes, including
Caldwell's church. A Continental officer wrote soon after: "If there is justice to be
dispensed in this world from above, it must surely visit these sons of cruelty ere long,
whose scarlet crimes are daily filling up the measure of iheir iniquities. I never saw
soldiers pant for revenge more lhan ours do..."

Washington viewed this second encounter in Springfield as a most significant
struggle. Before the British marched out from Elizabcihlown, he informed the
Continental Committee of Cooperation iluit if the young nation "means to he free this
is the Moment for America to exert herself." After (he British troops withdrew, lie
wrote: "The Militia deserve everything thm can he said mi both occasions. They Hew

f the Wai-."
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BEA
GOOD NEIGHBOR

Let's all join together and make the
designated driver concept woric in our
community. There are too many lives

at stake for us not to succeed.

Christine Cosenza, Agent
2 Elm St., Westfleld, NJ 07090
(908) 233-9100

Likeagoodneiglibor, State Farm is tliere.
Slate farm Mulu.il Auloiunhilc Insurance Company
Home Office: Bkmminglon, Illinois

Sakamoto
BAKERY

Wedding • Cookie # Italian
Cakes Trays Pastry

Christenings t Birthdays • Banquets

ICE CREAM CAKES & YOGURT
FULL LINE OF BREAD & ROLLS

BAKED FRESH DAILY
QUALrTY BAKING FOR 4 GENERATIONS

WESTFIELD
(908)654-6339

407 South Avt., W.
(Opp. Train Station)

ELIZABETH

(908)351-2233
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St. Anthony's Church)
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(908) 233-9292
Fax:(908)233-9464
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mer's

Homemade
Chocolates

"Distinction
Candymakers
since 1904"

12$ t Brand St.,
flestfltld, NJ
908-232-1904

We Ship Anywhere

Westfield Inn
Your visiting friends and family will

enjoy our gracious hospitality.
• Complimentary Continental Breakfast for our guests
• Elegant Guest Rooms
• Beautifully appointed Suite for VIP visitors
• The Club Room for small business or social meetings
• Efficiencies for extended stays

CHEZ CAWERM RESTAURANT «•* by The New Vork Times, « < # ? The Star Ledger

(908) 654-5600
435 North Avenue West, Westfield

HOSPITAL TRANSP()RT...As modem Mobile Intensive Cure Units nice
through thcslfccLs of Westfidd to Overtook Hospital in Summit someofttsina)
recall this early form of transportation to the hospital,

Westfiuldcr Dies Defending Springfield Village
Westfield members of the Jersey Blues could be proud indeed, Liltcll's men,

including West fielders Captain John Scudder, Captain Malhius Clark, Sam Downer
iind Moses Me Mann is, among others, served their town and nation well, John Davis,
age22,whodieddefending$pringficld village, is buried in the Westfield Revolutionary
Cemetery.

A tragic epilogue concluded the village of WestfielcTs part in ihe American
Revolution. In November of 1781, American sentry James Morgan shot ;md killed
Reverend JamcsCiildwcll in Elizjilx-ih Port overadispute involving alleged contraband
goods. Morgan chimed his tnuskei fired accidentally. Although no substantial
evidence of Morgan ̂ connections with the British forces haseveibeen uncovered, the
"fighting parson's" reputation led to Colonial feelings llmt "the wretch (Morgan) hail
been bribed to commit lllis abominable deed."

Town Itu'oitii's I hi Site for si Hai l ing
Despite argument that Morgan shou Id be n icd in a military court, he received ;i civ il

trial in Westficld's Presbyterian Church. The jury — including West fielders Iipluaini
Sciuldcr, Iknjamin Meeker. David Rossand Aaron Woodruff —said to have been "of
one mind," found that Morgan "feloniously killed and murdered (he said James
Caklwcll, against the Peace of the i'laie. the Government and Dignity of liie same."
The bill for Morgan's handcuffsliesaniongtliL'iowirscarly records in the towntrunk.
A large crowd followed ihe condemned man through the deep January snow to the
gallows, which stood off (Sallows I [ill Road opposite the residence of John Seudda.
Although perhaps unfairly tried, Morgan is repoiiediolnivc ^pressed ironic sympathy
for those w;iichinghim stand upon Ik cart, himgrnan's noose about his neck. "Poyoin
dutyquickly/'hc allegedly said,"Thepeople are .sufferingfrom thecold.'Thecaii was
pulled away. Morgan hanged. He lies in an unmarked grave.

Flfty-unc Revolutionary Dead Buried in Westfield
In the Kcvolulionary Cemetery across Mountain Avenue from the Presbyterian

Church rest some 51 Revolutionary War soldiers, many from Westfield: Joseph
Aden, who fought in the battle of Trenton, Henry Baker, Ephruim Marsh. Jr., Daviil
Ross and Jonathan Woodruff, who brought the Blue Mountain Valley into [ilizabetli
Port; John Davis, who gave his life at Springfield, plus scores of militia officers and
regular members of the Jersey Blues. Wesificldws suffered more than they succeeded
during the war. but ihe town supplied mililia and served as defensive oulpost in the
Revolutionary War.

From Trappers to Tradesmen
Long before the American Revolution, the first while settlers in the vicinity of

current Westneldcametohuni and irap. Some ofihem blended the two skills that have
shaped the region's development: They knew how to barter, and they knew ihe value
ot land. }

Thesettlers froin Connecticutand New York who moved here aftenhe Uizabethtown
urchase of 1664 laid oul their town near the crossroads of two Indian trails. Samuel

Downer, John Scudder. Nsnhani.il Baker, William I'ierson, Joshua Marsh, Elias Mills
-iiKl ianmel Ross built variations of Hie New England "saltbox" house along the
broad street, a street w,de enough to serve as a threshing urea. Joseph Cory and

Aaron Miller locatedthen-homes alon^the Indian trail laier called Mountain Avenue.
w V , ( g l ° ' a " ? E CtC,r Wi!coX bllllt fiirlllt'r UP °»lh<-' «™^- Charlt-s Marsh and
WiUwnj 1 imiin Jr bin I on the Elizabclhtowii Road, now Benson Place, off Uroad
i avi. John C I lark, Warner Tucker and Ichabod Kiiss settled on t k way to Scotch

I lams on Ihe Jerusalem Road, now Clark Street.
Earlier Settlers Haw New Knglund RODLS

Ihcrs settled farther south. In Hie 1740s S(,uirc Join Ross built his jnnjesiic
u inos cat! m Ilic road to .hzabe.h. nu* l-J./.bch Avenue. John B. Clark, William

i i i If! IS DW " I " 1 ' t'p!ll'1Jm Sai(klci''>;!V|11 Koss '"'(i J«3m Robertson built on
VilK t ! f i l l 0 W

r
C««'«« Avenue. Roger Lambert, a blucksn.itli Iron,

Wili.sl.ii . 1.. ghrnd. and one ol (he principals in the lili/abcihiown 1'uichase, built his
I'jm J'IKI mill a. ihe m» once known as Willow lirove. now Old Raritan K.,«J. Pajt
I K ul now hear, h,s name, winch because of his Norman ancestry, he signed
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Need investment information?
Call 908-654-6880

Merrill Lynch's wide range of Investment Information and
services Is just a phone call away Why not contact us today?

Merrill Lynch
195 Elm Street
Westfield, NJ 07090
908-654-6880 MvrUlbrnek

A tradition of trust.
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QUICK COMMERCIAL PRINTING
GRAPHICS • SIGNS • COPYING

DIRECT MAIL & MORE
3 Convenient Locations

Westfield: 361 South Avenue, East
Headquarters Westfield, NJ 07090

(908) 232-2287
Fax (908) 654-4847

Kenilworth:

Springfield:

637 Boulevard
Kenilworth, NJ 07033
(908) 245-4222
Fax:(908)245-0357

24 Echo Plaza
Route 22 West
Springfield, NJ 07081
(201)379-3336
Fax:(201)379-7997

Specializing in meeting
impossible deadlines!

Fast Pick-Up & Delivery
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TWICE REMOVED The stalely Old Lincoln School stood when-1 he Old Mu.su nic
Temple was, only it, loo, is now gunc. Moth w«re located on what is now Temple Place. The
school was erected in the Romanesque slylf with medieval rounded arches. The finest
example of this style of architecture nearby is former (ientral I'ust Office of New York
City, luUr used by federal government as an administrative building, The Manhattan
building wus developed into rental apartments and is located in (Greenwich Village.

The first village centered about the intersections of Mountain Avenue and Broad
Street and the Old Rahway Road. Sam Downer ran a blacksmith shop. Nalhanial Baker
built a tanyard where Mindowaskin stream crossed Broad Street near the site of the
present Municipal Building. Charles Clark opened a store in liis home on the corner
of Broad Street and Jerusalem Road. Where old Rahway Road joined Broad Street,
Thomas Baker kept an Inn and Tavern. A meeting house set across Broad Sued on the
corner of Mountain Avenue; behind it lay the burial ground. Dr. Philemon Elmer, the
town physician, lived on Broad Street facing Mountain Avenue at the village given.
Although the original log PresbylerianChurdi stood on somewhiiulistantHli/alHiihiowii
Road, a finer structure was erected slightly west of the site of the present church in the
1730s. It then took up a position of prominence on the rise overlooking Broad Street.

Taverns Dominated Town Life
The church dominated the landscape in the early village of Weslfield, but the tavern

may have dominated town life, By the end of the eighteenth century, Westfield
supported both AzariahClark'sWestfieldTavernandThornasBaker's Inn and Tavern.

Dooley Funeral Service, Inc.
Caring & Courteous Service to the

Cranford/Westfield Area Since 1913

Westfield
556 Westfield Avenue
233-0255
Joseph F. Dooley
Manager

Cranford
218 North Avenue

276-0255
Francis J. Dooley Jr.

Manager

Charles V. Dooley John i. Dooley Matthew ft. Dooley

The early Inn and Tavern, a stop on the Old York Road, which ran from New York to
Philadelphiaprobablyenleringthe village from the East via BensonPlace and passing
down Broad Street where it turned up Jerusalem Road and thence to Scotch Plains,
provided a haven for refreshment and rest for travelers. It also offered a place to get
news, transact legal and other business, and view traveling shows replete will)
"Monstrous Sights" and wild animals. Men played a game called "fives" resembling
modern handball, so named because one hit a small ball against the tavern wall with
five fingers. The game became so disruptive in Jersey taverns that the legislature
banned it.

The Weslfield Tavern became famous for its "flip." u blend of rum and beer.
Innkeeper Clark would thrust a red-hot poker intoa quart of malt-beer, add half a pint
of rum and sprinkle the foam with grated nutmeg. This drink, whose name may have
derived from its impact on the purchaser, cost three pence.

Drink us a Remedy for Sermons
Although austere in religious doctrine, eighteenth-century Presbyterians enjoyed

strong drink — and often imbibed before attending long services in an unhealud
building. When the legislature prohibited thesaleof alcoholic bevcragesduringactual
services, a wag noted that "the townmen were frozen out of the taverns to be frozen
in the meeting-houses."

Aside from the taverns.gcneral store, blacksmith shop and tannery, there were oilier
business enterprises in the eighteenth-century village of Weslfield. Ephraim Marsh
developed quite a line of fine horses which he sold. Lambert's grist mill, established
in the early 1730s, and powered by a wind mill, ground grain and nude cider and
liquor. Lambert sold flour and other items in his roadside store. His son, James,
improved the mill by damming the stream which flows into Robinson's Branch to
develop water power.

From (irlst Mill to Public Park
Henry Baker built another grist mill on Nomahegan Brook at Ihe current entrance

to Echo Lake Park, an area once known as Branch Mills. William Darby and then Ezra
Parkhurst took over the enterprise during the 19th century. Purkhurst built a larger dam
and, increased the waterpowerenoughioroll pasteboard. With Ihe death of Parkhurst's
sons at the turn of the 20th century, a speculator purchased the property but failed to •
develop it and finally sold it in 1924 to the Union County Pa,rk Commission.

Back in the eighteenth century, inhabitants of Westfield village had little time to
enjoy parks. Residents wore their own homespun wool, drank cider made from their
own apples, made their own johnny-cake and generally lived off the produce they grew
in the ir gardens. Farming went forward under techniques little advanced beyond those
of Biblical times. Most settlers made their own wooden plows, hand scythes and
furniture. Social life was confined to the church, the tavern or "bees" held during
harvests orbarn-raisings. Youngsters particularly relished the corn roasts. As Governor
Belcher noted: "Take this Province in the lump, it is the besi country I have seen for
menof middling fortunes, and for people who have to live by the sweat of their brows."

The village proved to be a fine place to raise sheep. Town records show, however,
that this enterprise entailed serious risks, since local dogs preyed upon the many
flocks. The town taxed dog owners to pay sheep raisers for Ihe animals killed by dogs.

Still New Jersey was seen by many as a delightful colony, a particularly healthful
place. A settler wrote that "the Air of this Province is very Serene. Sweet, and
Wholesome..."One CharlesGordon of Woodbridge tried todissuade his brother from
beginning a medical practice in New Jersey, "for I hear of no diseases here to cure but

De Stefanis
Monuments

Monuments

WESTFIELD
Since 1920

"We do not ring door
bells or make annoying
telephone calls. When
your heart and mind are
clear, let us serve you,"

(908)233-1737 (908)233-0304
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turn of the century.

some Agues, and some anted legs and fingers..."

He Survived the Treatment to Pay the Doctor
One hopes thai neither of these writers ever became sick, for eighteenth-century

medical practice in Shis region was hopelessly backward. Dr. Moses G. l-lmer of

Turkey,nowNewf5rovidence,irealedI:p!iNiiii]Millerforaiumki)owiidi.seaseroilwo
months with powders, sal ammoniac, cream of lartar. plus cathartic, einelic pui'ainn
and anodyne pills. 14 blood-lettings, elixirs, blistering plasters on his headend
shoulders and insertion of mhresul under the skin ai ilic nape of the neck to creak- a
drainage. FoiUmaldy, Miller survived to pay Dr. l-lmer.

Of Muunfclumks amlMid iu t l I'rartitt1

In those early days, many ordinary mendid not rely onor trust professionals. Moses
Hlnver's brother Philemon, who cared for the ill in Westfidd, had SOUIL' lively
competition from Indian medicine men who sold cure-alls here until the Colonial
legislature passed a law in 1772. stating that any such mountebank who "creeled a
stage for the sale of drugs or medicines of any kind shall, for every such offense, forfeit
the sum of twenty pounds,"

A Village Free of Lawyers
Despite this law, such shows were staged in lowii at the corner of Broad and Elm

Streets until 1K93. There were no lawyers in the early village of Wcslfteld. Elsewhere
in the state they were thought to be a "numerous breed" and were much criticized for
tlietr high fees. Ofphysici.insjind lawyers, one Jerseyinan wrote lhathehoped his slate
would "never have occasion for ihiMonguc ofoneaml the peiiof Iheother, bothequully
destmclivetoinuu'sestaleiiiid lives; Ibrsooihthey hang nien. have jilicL-nsLMonitiider
and make mischief."

Macks Iliirned ;it the Stake and Hung Over Ktur

Westfioldhudfcwprofessionals.buisomeeigtitecinh-centuryresidenisownediind
traded slaves. Save for New York, New Jersey had more slaves at the end of the century
than any othercolony north of Maryland. Following a slave revolt in 1741 in New York
City, fears of a "Negro conspiracy" in Elizabetlnown led to brutal repression
throughout the region. Uli/.abcilitown Freeholders honored two hills from Daniel
Harrison for "wood Carted for Burning two Negroes," Some 14 slaves were burned
at the stake and another IS were hanged out of feai of "the conspiracy." In 17HU, ftisiot
Benjamin Woodruff of the I'resbyterian Church baptized the offspring of his slaves
and married "my Negro hank to Dr. iilmcr's Negro woman Mora." "

A ('cntiiry of I 'rai ticully No (Jrowth

Althoughslavery diininisheddtiriiigtheearly I'ifha'ntiiry.lheeconomic ilevciopment
of the Westfidd area during thai lime came slowly. The Panics of IS!1) and IS.17

i a r d d i l l l l h l N J t ' ] i h h dy | j p p
zero. Although the beginnings of the industrial revolution sparked development of
steam-powered millsand brought the end of household manufacturing in this region,
West fielders — cut off from New York by (lie lack of direel rail connection, lacking
water power and located oulsidc the main mamifiicninng wea — did nut pa/ticipuie
to a significant degree. An historian in I if 82 recounted thai "for nearly a century"
preceding, there was "absolutely no growth" in Wcslfield. Only when the Central
Railroad of New Jersey built ils bridge across Newark Bay in 1864 and newcomers
settled here, did Westfield begin to experience some minor commercial development.

Punic of 1873 Kills Budding ( m m l h
The Panic of 1873, however, hit Westfield hard and knocked the boiiotn out of the

developing real estate market. Following several years of recession, business growth
began anew. Gilbcy and Drake succeeded to James T. Pierson's grocery business,
expanded (he store, and improved it noticeably. Cash & Collins built a major printing
establishment in IKH6. John Ingram's I turd ware, Skives and Phmibtnggrcw when he
bought out Ktick'.s plumbing and lining store in 1X77. After leaving Pier.son's grocery
business, LM.WIiitaker founded his own real csiaie and insurance firm wlnclnjiiickly
became the major real estate office in town C.A Smith opened his coal yaid in 1X76,
The best grocery of the IK 70s was Patrick Tiaynoi 's Cciiicjinia! Ciioccry — named in
honor of the ceiUennialofihtAmeiicaii Uevolution.IJ.il Woodruff num quality IULMI

market from 1872 on.
Westfieid's first financial institution, the Union Dime Savings Bank, opened in 1870

in the Robert French IsoiiKOji the east sideoflilni Street at North Avenue. Itadveriised
that "Deposits made by married women, of their own money and in their own names,
cannot be drawn out by their husbands."

The lH80'iSm First Koul Crowlh
During the IHHOs real estate boomed. Approximately two hundred new resident

arrived each yeur from lH82on ward. The first monthly journal in town, ihcTown.smun,
begun in IK7S, canted iui accoum of "a much needed improvement" made by
shopkeepers Gulc.Townley.Cliirk. Bayard and Darsh; they hud installed sidewalks.
Sidney Genung published llic first weekly newspaper. Tiw West field Monitor, on
December 23, 1880. It attempted to "speak with fairness, applauding virtue iind
condemning vice in public places, whenever and wherever found..." The Westfield
Hoard of Trade and the WeMfield Building and Loan both begun in 1KHH.

Al the end of tht century, Westfield was on its way 1O becoming a thriving town. It
boasted three hotels, a watchmaker, a carriage and wugon builder, J.S. Irving's Coal,

YOUR
WESTFIELD

SERVING THIS
COMMUNITY FOR

70 YEARS

Putting values into practice through
programs that build healthy body,

mind and spirit for all.

Teen Programs
Full Day and 1/2 Day
Child Care
Fitness Facilities
Swimming Activities
Recreational Activities

Day Camps
Family Programs
Handicapped
Accessible
Senior Programs
Youth Programs

New Aerobic Center and Expanded
Cardio-Center Opening Jan. '93

220 Clark Street, Westfield
233-2700
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APPETIZERS
Small Antipaito 0.00
Larga Antlpatlo 7.00
Mouarolti Stlcka » 1.00

• . SALADS
Raguter 2.50
Small Chti Sated 4.00
SmaH Tuna Sited 4.00
Larga Salad 4.00
Urga Chal Sated 6.00

SPAGHETTI OR ZITI
Maat Sauca; Maatballr, SauMQai; Muthrooffl Sauca From 675
OllandGarttc 6.75
Clam Sauca (WhKa or Rad) 1.00
Martnara Souco 6.75
RavtoN (CnaaaoL 6.75
2W wtth Broccoli 7.75
Cavatalll wtth Broccoli; Cavatattt with Maat or Martnara Sauca from 7.7S

SEAFOOD
Shrimp Scampi 11.50
Shrimp Marinara or Fra Diavoto 11.50
Scungwi ata Marmara (Hot or Swaat) 9.95
Muiaafa ala Martnara (Hot or SwaaO »-«
CalamarlMarmara (Hotor Swaat) t.95
Friad Calamari Marinar* (Hot or Swoat) • • «

Tha abow «arvad with $kh onto oiSptghttti, ZHi, Sited, frit or Broccoli

ENTREES
Vaal ParmlglaM ».5O
VaaHtUanaaa „ «.oo
Sauaaga ft Pappora t.00
CMckan PanMoiana , 100
VoatSeaMopplM Marsala 11.25
Vaal SeaKopplna Muahroom 11.25
Voat ScaMoppma FrancoM 11.50
Vaal Scattoppina Lamon Sauca ,i,11.2S
CMckan Francoaa » 11.50

mM ( t | ,oo
BAKED DISHES

StuftadShoKt 6.95
Mankottl 6.95
BakadZW 6.95
ZlttSicWan 7.25

LaMpjna.. „ 7.25
HOT SUBS

SMitagaH.,» 4.50 2.75
MiathlM -» .....4.25 2.75
Vaal OHM Parmlotena 5.50 3.15
CNtePanrigaM.. 5.50 3.15
EflQphMt PanvMiana«...>•.>>.«<.<•.••<»•.•!. .> .»..< H • s>oo 3.oo
Sauaaoa Parmlgtana 4.73 3.00

, 4.79 3.00
....4.75 3.00

4.35 2.15
PappartAEM* 4.75 215

riilatuii I nior 4.25 2J5
STEAK SUBS

Staak wCtaaao; Slaak w/Pappara; Staok w/Ontona;
StMk w/Muatiroom»; Slaak Spaelal : : : :_.. From 9.75

Nwi aaofl aaWtaAaf A M I .50 urtni
COLD SUBS

Satan* Chaaao ft Ham: HanvCfeoaa 1 Capleola;
rToacuNtlnti Cnaoaa ft capleola! Ham; saiimij • *—»n
ChfMaiHaMlBaoliTurkayiTuMFiab; *"* S m A ) l

PMparonl ft Chtaao From 4.15 From 3,10
SUPCn (Ham. Salami, Chacaat CMMCOW,

• i n rmcwipnif n.>....>..... ,....,...,.. ,...,, , 9<«v *4«a

PIZZA HES
RtOutaiPlm 7.25 6.75
C0&MO9 11.79 SIclHan Pba (Platn) 10.25
SmaH Spadal 10.2S Sfcllion Plua Spactel 14.25

Each additional Ham; tmaN 1.00 largo 1.25

CALZONE-STRUMBOLl
StrumboH cenktnt: tktur*H» Clmm, Pip?** I Onlen

SmaM Calxona , 4.00 Largo Coliona 1.25
Broccoli*Ham *Muihroom • MaatbaH * Salami • Ptpparonl • Sauugt • Splnich

Each additional Horn: WIMII ,75 (argti.M
StrumboK wWt Sauca or without Souco 4.00

BroccoN • Ham • Muahroom • MottbaH • Salami • Papparoni • Sauuga • Spinach
Each additional Ham: .7i

Lunch Specials w/tmtll Mlad and modlum aoda

Evtry Day, Evary Watk( All Yaar.. ,11am • 3 pm ONLY
Mon: Bafcad ZHI 94.25; Tut: Eggplant Plattaf 14; Wad: Spaghattl, 14;

Thura: Ravioli |4 ; Frl: Manlcottl 14.50

M U ot Tiki Out—Vlnu tllow 15-20 minutttjoTprtpmiion timt,
Cosimo s Restaurant & Pizza

118 East Broad St . . Watf ield • 6544787 or 654-5636

From It* P M W CWd Co»«cllon ol Mri. B«rbar« Boot

Broad Street, around 1919, fhowlnc Ikt trolley Iracki

Lumber and Building Materials, R.M, French's furniture store, plumbers, tinsmiths,
u cigar emporium, Claude Vision's Stained Glass Works, a "surgeon dentist" and a
variety of other establishments. The Wesifield Leader began publishing in 1890.

The town's major bank, the First National Bank of Westfield displaced the circus
grounds when it was constructed in 1893 on the pie-shaped lot on the corner of Elm
and Broad Streets. During its early decades, flooding from an underground strcum
which flowed beneath Broad Street plagued the bank. Other banks begun in 1907 und
1912. The National Bank of Westfield, opened in 1912, shared the Posi Office
Building on Elm Street north of Broad Street with the postal workers.

Telephone Service Installed in 1895
In the lK90s the town needed services. Telephones were installed in 1895 when

Westfield wasconnectedwithPlainfield.Asmall switchboard at ihe rear ofTrenchard's
Drug Store had 18 subscribers. When Trenchard closed his store in the evening, he
ended telephone service. In the 1890s trolleys of the El iwbeth-P) a infield Street
Rahway served the town. The Elizabethtown Gas Company piped gas to residents in
1899. The twelve earliest electric street lamps in town, however, were privately
owned. Wuter from the Union Water Company flowed to Westfield hydrants in 1893.

Mary Plckford Shot Seven Films in Town
Westfield's allure brought movie makers here in 1910 and 1911. Biograph Film

Company shot seven Mary Pickford films in Westfield during those years, including
A Plain Sonu.ALuckyTooihache.AChild'slmpuhe, WhenaMan Loves and Mugsy's
First Sweetheart. Sharp-eyed viewers of these films can still make out some of the old
stores, farms, houses and the tracks near the railroad station.

Some years later, convinced that the town would grow if New Yorkers were
informed of its charms, Wesifield ran a full-page advertisement in the Sunday New
York Herald. According to one of the residents, however, Ihe advertisement bene fitted
the Herald more than the town. The Board of Trade then adopted a scheme to ad vert ise
Wesifield by sponsoring a "Know Your Town" exhibit in Miy, 1914. Boosters gave
school children and commuters "Know Your Town" buttons and made a model of the
proposed M indowaskin Park lodisplay in old Washington School. The exhibit showed
over 100 facets of town life — from an organization chart of town government to ;i
"Sund Table, exhibiting phases of school work."

Plenty of Hlpe and Horns for Growth
Governor James F. Fielder attended the opening of the four-day exhibit. The

Standard noted that "no pains or expense have been spared" in developing the
displays. Nay-saycrs were ridiculed. Each visitor to the exhibit was given u small
hammer, which was later substituted fora liny horn. Told to toot the horn, the visitors
soon realized that Wesificlders should "quit knocking und start boosting." Thus was
the "Wesifield Spirit1' born in 1914. Soon after Ihe exhibit, Roydcn P. Whiicomb edited
a sophisticated illustrated monthly magazine, Westfield Life, which carried short
stories, local history, and society news, War inflation, however, forced Whitcomb to
ceuse publication in July of 1918.

From 1900 to 1920 About 5,000 Came
Since the turn of the century, thanks in large part to former Town Engineer John

Hopkins, real estate has been wisely developed. Indeed, the town has emerged as a
community of fine homes. Herbert R. Welch developed the Westfield Gardens area
during the two decades before the First World War to house some of the five thousand
persons who moved into town at that time. His success was followed by Arthur R.
Rule'splanningofWychwoodduringthe 1920s. In connection with John Wanamaker,
Rule had the "Wonder House" that Wanamaker displayed in his New York store built
for occupancy in Wychwood. During 1927, housing construction in town reached a
high point when 265 homes were built. Despite the Great Depression, Colonel Leigh
M. Peursall in 1934 opened the Indian Forest section where streets bear Indian names.

Since WoVld War I I , A Mecca fur Professionals
Since World War II, Westfield has become a mecca for professionals. As early as

1911, town smokesmen boasted that "the best physicians in the country reside in and
around Westfield..." In 1929 about 30 dentists were employed here; by 1975 there
were 52. During the same time the number of physicians went from 50 to 75. The
number in the legal profession in town during those years hus remained level at about

Good residential housing and "far-sighted" zoning, of course, drew prosperous
residents and stimulated business. During the twentieth century, industry was restricted
loa smalldistrict, and Westfield attracted stores instead. The Town Council developed
parking behind Broad Street in the 1950s and spurred economic development. The
apprehension during Ihosc years surrounding the "mystery building" on Elm Street,
which became the Finast supermarket, proved unfounded. Despite initial fears in the
early 1960s thai the construction of the now defunct Hahne 's Department Store might
pull shoppers out of the center of town, its presence since enhanced the business
community and attracted consumers from other communities until its closing and
replacement at the same site by Ihe Lord* Taylor department store. As the town grew,
(he live poultry market and the pool parlor disappeared. Specially shops catering to the
affluent multiplied.
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The front of the Weslfield Theatre, now Ihe Rlaltu, around World War 1

Chamber of Cummtrcc Founded in 1956
As business developed following World War II. so did business organizations. The

Wcstfield Area Chamber of Commerce, begun in 1956, has served the town through
its committees on retail promotion, parking and traffic and through its support of the
Miller-Cory House. The Wcstfield Board of Realtors, organized in 1923, began its
multiple listing system in I 'J4lJ. It now includes over 60 firms. Real estate and business
remain central to Westfield's economic health. Although much has changed since the
days of the original Indian traders, Westfielders still know the value of land and how
to barter.

From Township to Town
Before the American Revolution, the West Fields were part of lili/abelhtown.

Shortly after thecoloniesseparaied from the MotherCoimtry, Wcstfield villagers grew
weary of traveling lo Elizabethtown for their municipal services. As part of the
movement toward independence and local control of that time, Weslfield detached
itself from Elizabeth. The Slate Legislature passed a resolution creating Ihe Township
of Wcstfield on January 27, I71J4. The new Township of Weslfield encompassed
Scotch Plains, Plairtfield, Faiiwood, Chirk, Garwood, Mountainside and portions of
Cranford and Rahway.

The First Township Meeting Was Held in April of 1794
At Westfield's first township meeting in April of I7(J4, held in the schoolhou.se

opposite the town green, the eligible voters elected Daniel Marsh firs! moderator,
Hphraim Marsh and Benjamin Laing freeholders iind David Osbom lown clerk. Daniel

RECESSION SPECIALS RECESSION SPECIALS RECESSION SPECIALS
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Marsh also became Justice of Peace. The meeting placed nearly every prominent
citizen on the committee to oversee ihe roads, made a pledge of $100 "to support the
Poor" and named the assessors and collators of (he taxes. Men and women by the
statutes of 17°-0 and 1797 "who arc worth $50 proclamation money" could vote. By
1807, however, women lost tin* franchise by ;i slate- law justified as beinji "highly
necessary to the safety, quiet, good order and dignity of the Stale." Its proponents
argued llial in some elections women had voted early and often.

Judging from 1he faded leiicrot'a resident ol that lime. Wesifieldersgreeted liiebii ill
of the new township with an enthusiasm perhaps greater lliau that with which they
celebrated the end of the Revolutionary War. For the party in Captain Sliimlmrg's
home, Sheriff Marsh supplied an ox which was roasted whole. Ol tiers brought pies.
doughnuts and various other items, including"cidei and melhcglinloi the entertainment
of the men, Such feasting and rejoicing," the Idler noted, "you never saw."

Government of the small village in the early uinclcciuh cenuiry did nol demand
much time, except for those responsible tor the condition of the roads. Mail brought
lo town on the stage was originally handed out ut Sam Downer's store. When Downer
became an official posimaster, he look the letters to church services in his hat and either
handed them out to ihe recipients or lmd others lake them to their neighbors. A letter
to New York or Philadelphia cost 25 cents, a sizeable amount >it that time.

Town Treasury Hud I b b n u u l $38.40 in I Ml 2
Government for the first half of the century kepi track ofsiray cattle, .slieep, pigsand

horses that wandered off the farms. Ttie town kepi a "Book of Strays" in which such
entries are listed: Stray sheep "thare is seven, a Black one willi a Mapiiy (ha'penny)
of each Ear. Ones whit one with a I lapny of ihe upper side ol the rile ear ami ;i swoller
(swallow) fork of on each oar. one with a slit and I lapny of on the rile ear." Ol her lown
business included payiiij; bounties oncrows, foxes and wolvesand collect inj* taxes on
(Jogs and for the poor. Charles Clark reported thai by 1812. the lown treasury hail a
balance of $38.40. "Also we report that there is $41 ..VJ on hand raised by the Dog Tax,
nil of which money we have deposited in the Town Trunk for safe keeping."

Township officials, particularly the Overseers oflhe- I'uot, had mi organ izetl system
for maintaining the indigent. Townsmen who wished to have the poor as laborers on
their farms, bid to become "farmers oflhe poor." The lowest bidder received Ihe
persons involved and a certain stipend per week from the town tocare and feed them.
In return, the farmer"., .is lo lakeihenilrom where ilieyaieai the begiuningof the year,
and provide Food, Raiment, Washing, Lodging. Medisin, Mcdiele atlent ion. Tobacco
& Snuff, fitting and sufficient for peiforms in their situation..." He was also lo
"...School dfe educate such as shall Maud in need thereof at lh<: iliiccliim of Ihe
Overseei s of the poor, and the ftirmei is HI return the pour in as good Weai ing Appak'l
at the years end as they were when he takes them..."

Neighboring communities guarded vigilantly against becoming (he wards of
Wcslfield's poor. John Drown, Overseer of ihe Poor in lili/abelli, wrote in 1855 in a
poignant letter found in Ihe town trunk, that the Wesifield Overseers should "take
notice" that an indigent West field woman visiting in l-lizabcih had taken sick, "so thai
she cannot be conveniently removed back lo the said township of Wesifield..."
Wesifield Overseers were "hereby requested to lake care of, relieve and maintain the
said Mary Stanley during her illness, anil also provide for her funeral if she shall die
here."

Bottom row Llo R Michaal Grady, Linda Caccavalt, Frad J. Chtmidlin, Jr.
(Prasldant), Nora Hardar, Edwin R. Sional. Top row L to R: Oavld S.
Macdonald, Jostph P. Chamldlin, (V.P.), John F. Mulhollmd, Jo Dobyns.
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WettlMd W M Isolated In the Etrtv lWO'f
Allhough Westfield remained relatively isobted from the wofldduring the first part

of the nineteenth century. Lieutenant Samuel Y. Citric rallied townsmen to the colors
in the War of I«I2 anintit Englind, '"Hie same blood thinly nation (which) has
attempted lo rob us or our freedom, plunder our properly on the high seas, and drag
our citizens, without judge and jury, on board of their floating dungeons, to be
whipped, starved, or killed in battle far from their native shore." Perhaps out of
cowardice, or because Ihe war .seemed remote, townsmnen did not enlist us they had
in the first war against the Mother Country. Three Weslfieldcrs who did now rest in the
old burial ground. The town also purchased ammunition and flints, but for its own •
• us it turned out, unnecessary - defense.

After the scare of the War of 1812, township government settled back into its
routines. The town meeting voted in 1835 to raise $20 in order to offer a bounty of six
cents foreachcrowscalppresentedto the townshipcommiltee. In 1840, the committee
offered 12.5 cents for each mink scalp.

Government then had a continuity. Town Clerk David Osborn served 29 years, from
1794 to 1822. Charles Clark was a member of the town committee for 21 years.
Recompense Stanberry occupied almost every office in Ihe township from 1794 until
he retired as Moderator in 1838.

Sixty Civil War Veterans Burkd in Fairview Cemetery
Isolation from Ihe rent of the state ended in part with the advent of the railroad and

theCi vil War. Allhough volunteers, including William Clark, Jr. and John Pierson, met
Ihe first quota of the war, the town had to resort to bounties to fill the second. Becuu.se
Westfield had no banks during Ihe war. Simeon Lambert, whose family's mill had
made him wealthy, agreed lo stand behind a loan of $10,000 lo the draft committee
from a Railway bank. With this bounty money and the work of Isaac Scudder in
recruiting, the town filled its second quota. Indeed, many Westfielders fought. Sixty
Civil War veterans lie in Fairview Cemetery, eight in "God Acre."

Police Department Begun in 1903
Allhough Ihe Civil Wardid not touch Westfielddirectly.the social dislocation which

came in its wake brought out numbers of petty thieves, particularly "horse stealers."
A Vigilance Committee quickly found that to be effective it needed the power of arrest.
Chartered by Ihe Slate Legislature as the Westfield Thief Detective Society in 1869,
the members were pledged "to be always on the alert, ever in readiness, to go at a
moment's warning in all directions in the pursuit, and will spare no pqins to recover
Ihe property of its members, and to arrest and inflict upon the guilty, summary and
condign punishment." An early historian recounted thai "at the association did some
good work, and many evil-doers were brought lolheir just deserts." During the latter
part of the century, Constable "Jonnie" Marsh, the town's leading citizen, policed
Westfietd. Also the surveyor, the notary public, the auctioneer and the tax assessor,
"for u dollar he would draw your will or the deed to your home or your burial plot."
The Police Department was finally established in 1903.

Bring in the Liquor and Ban Ihe Ladles?
As Westfield moved toward its 100th birthday as a political unit at the end of ihe

nineteenth century, Ihe population was approximately 3,000. Officials held the
centennial banquet al the Westfield Club on Elm Street and included women and
banned liquor -- despite a movement among some men lo include Ihe liquor and ban
the ladies.

The event, wrote Ihe author of a history of the county, wus celebrated in a'right roy ;il
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TWO REASONS WHY THE KAISER IS DOOMED

A journal pubUihtd lo keep Wtttfteld ttrvlccmen in louch duting World War 1

manner." The Union County Standard noted thut "an orchestra discoursed high-class
music alinteryats"and"vcnerableSi(uirePearsaH"sang"TheSwordofBunkcr Hill,"
Guesls examined a collection of Revolutionary War relics. The banqueters' group
singing, wrote theSlandardm^tany in theextreme." The Fourthof July celebration
that year began at dawn and included a gun salute, a 44-gun salute, literary exercises,
boys' races and a "splendid civil, industrial and military parade."

Westfleld Incorporated as Town in 1903
The proponentssuuggledin vain togct the voters lo approve thechange. Wesifielders,

although willing to support some alteration in their system, believed that making
Weslfield acity would place the school system under the management of city officials
and would lead to graft, "bosses" and mismanagement. Following many lengthy
public discussions and debates, and despite a recommendation of a committee headed
by William Tuttle favoring city government, the voters opted to become an incorporated
town as defined by the Town Act of 1895. A delegation from the township went to
Trenton where the governor signed a bill incorporating Weslfield on March 4,1903.

Following incorporation, Weslfield witnessed the growth of civil pride under the
leadership of its first mayor Martin Welles. Miss Emma Bridges and Mrs. Eliza K.

Delumeter donated lite land to create the triangular park at Mountain and Lawrence
Avenues in 1906. The initial improvement of the old grade erossiugal Broad Street and
Chirk Street began. The town council undertook to prim its minutes.

The Progressive Movement culminated nationally in 11)| 2 whciiTheodore Roosevelt
launched his own Progressive Parlv in ,\ split with the regular Republicans under
President William Howard Tall."Y.R" brought liis campaign to town on May 25.
1912.Tlie former President noted that he "had a kindly fueling" forTafl, but that Tuft
"ought to take the lead for betterment." Tuft, in town the day before, reminded
residents thut Roosevelt had earlier supported him us President and brought laughs
from the crowd by comparing "T.R.'s" earlier and kuer comments, Wcstfield's
presidential voters thut year evenly divided tlieir choices between Taft, Roosevelt and
the chief beneficiary of lite Republican split, Democrat Woodrow Wilson.

Creat Support for the (mat War
Wilson'scall to wax in I (J 17 brought out sustained patriotic effort among Westfieldcrs,

Some residents cured for those injured in the powerful explosion at the Morgan
munitions plant in Perth Amboy of that year. The town oversubscribed all the Liberty
Loan drives. Seven thousand young men registered for the draft, and many of those
4K6 selected by the local committee left tor the front utter a dinner in the Parish I louse
of St. Paul "s Episcopal Church ;md a pun iolic ceremony on the "campus" of the high
school. Townsmen observed "heatless Mondays," "gasol ineless Saturdays" and grew
their own vegetables to restore supplies drained off lor shipment to the war /one.
Residents sold vegetables in a temporary commercial market. Clubs and service
organizations mushroomed: A Weslfield Rille Club, a local branch of the American
Red Cross, and most important, a Woman's Committee of the Council of National
Defense led a food card canvas, taught home economics at the high school ;nui
supplied four-minute women .speakers. At Red Cross headquarters the women
reportedly encouraged others lo "reduce ihe eui in meal. ;uwl loot the tute in substitute."

To keep Westfield's servicemen in touch with c;ich oilier during the war. Colonel
UighM.Peursull,Editoroftlw(/wfWf(V/^^^^
of 17, which townsmen mailed to Ihe men in uniform. In il Alfred H. Pearsall iiok-d
that "noplace in all the United Slates, big or lilt le, thai I' vo he;ud of. has sltown greater
patriotism in men. mind and money than our own hully WcMlidd..." Medic John k
Chirk wrote his (hunks for the maga/ine and the American Ibg llntt went out witli the
first issue. Ai Fort Slocum Clark joked Ihai he "w;ts given a puir of trousers that wax-
big enough to fit Rre Chief Decker, up in Wcslfielti. I used a sluie lioni lo gel intu the
coat they gave inc. I wasa sure enough .sight." i'aiiidlism run high in the |>agcs ol'/f on
of'17, ColenuinT. Clark, who had enlisted in the hench Ambulance Coijts alter
failing to get into the United Stales Army in l;runce, wrote, "The one ihitig altove ail
others that 1 want to do, is to march as a soldier against ihe Kaiser." In so doing, he lost
his life in France.

As in the War of 1812, Wcstfield prepared lor a possible invasion. Police Com-
missioner J. J. Thomas created a 55-inan secret Police Reserve to lend out enemy
sympathizers. Tk'Boysof'l7tcpofl£<i that ihe ieservcs"l|H"e arms are concealed, and
they huve mingled among their fellow townsmen without it l>cing evident thai they
were 'doing their slunt.'"

Town Creates Civil Dtknst Plan
The town developed apian todefend ilxelt'.calalogued town atilonuthiks, recordwl

newcomer's nationalities and placed an alarm whi.sllc ;iio|i Tutili' Hms. Coal and
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Lumber Yard neur (he railroad ut Wcstlidd Avenue. Mayor Henry W. Evans bunncd
the sale of German language periodicals in town. The Free Public Library cancelled
its subscription to the NewRepuhlh because it was of "the slacker vuhely." Weslfielcl
prepared so extensively that it became u model of olhcr communities. Youngsters
unable to fight read that era's propaganda stories: Hunting the Hun, Out of the Jam
ofHunlantlnnd the classic From base Ball to Bodies. Moving picture theaters in the
region played Wolves ofKiiliui, The Hounds of'Huniuiul and The Kaiser •• Beast of
Berlin, a film shot in Ft. Lee.

Undoubtedly influenced by the fierce propaganda about the struggle against the
"Huns," one West fielder wrote his sister about how he and his fellows in the American
Expeditionary Force came upon three Germans. "I took the one nearest me for mine
mid believe me I gave him hell. I caught him right in the throat with my 'Bolo' und
almost separated his head from his shoulders. He was dead in two minutes." He noted
that "it does a fellow's heart good to get one of those woman killers to hiscredit. I want
to get one for each of my people before I quit."

Doughboy Suiter Storrs Clark, who would give his life in the war, wrote home to
describe a region which had been the scene of a major bailie. "The only shelter I could
.sec would be in that succession of villages. Without exception, every one was.shot to
pieces; you could see a hole in every wnlL," Clark saw "trees cut off half way by
shells,""adead horse ormule in mid-streani,""Hunhelinetshcreandthree."Hefound
one poetic sight: "Squarely on lop of the Bosch hill was still standing a monument
closely resembling the Statue of Liberty, the figure facing toward France."

Cold Winter of 1917-1918 Urings Dtprivation
Back in Westfield, the exceptionally cold wintei of IV17- 191Kbrought;i fuelcrisis.

Mobilization had produced such a glut of railroad cars moving to the eastern scacoasl
that railroads became snarled at the ports. Coal from the Appalachian rungc could not
move into eastern cities. Cold froze Raritun Bay and the Arthur Kill. Coal shipment
into New York by water became impossible. Lacking coal to heat their homes,
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Weslfielders opened their water Up* to keep pipes from freezing. This drain deprived
the town of its water supply for some 24 hours and led to the danger of fire. Police
enforced a closing of water spigots. Only after massive federal intervention were
railroad arteries opened and coal shipments resumed.

Patriotism, prosperity and the progressive impulses of those times, however, joined
to bring to fruition two major improvements: Mindowaskin Park and the Plaza, both
sparked by Mayor Evans. The land east of the Presbyterian Church had been improved
during the 19th century by (heThomas Clark family, who dammed the stream at Broad
Street and transformed the stream and marsh into what became known as Clark "s Lake.
This small lake provided Wesifield with its ice during the past Civil War era. An ice
house stood on the northeast side of the lake until 1HK8, when it burned. Behind the
lake at Mountain Avenue, though, sat Pcckham's dump.

Mindowaskin Park Named by C h i r k s Philhuwer
Despite strenuous opposition from a group known as the "clinks," whom Park

Commissioner James E. Crape culled "calamity howlers and fault-finders," a citizens
committee purchased the lake tract in 1907 and turned it over to the town as a park site.
Arthur N. Pierson, chairman of the committee, planned the park, had the swamp
dredged, the road built and converted Peckham's dump into a beautiful Mountain
Avenue entrance. The park - named by Charles Philhowcr •• was dedicated in 1 9 1X,

Pier.son also led (he struggle to create the Plaza and underpass at Broad Street and
North and South Avenues. The site was a "junkman's paradise" of dilapidated shucks,
outhouses, shanties and Tuttle Brothers Coal and Lumber Yard. The Broad Street
grade crossing was dangerous, despite flagmaif Billy Applegate, whooften entertained
bystanders with his banjo, Westfield Avenue at that time ran underneath the trucks to
North Avenue through a narrow and dangerous underpass.

Pierson negotiated an agreement with the Central Jersey Railroad by which the town
paid only 10 per cent of the cost of shifting the underpass westward and widening it
to three times its size. The excellent contract meant that the town contributed only
$46,500 to a project which eventually skyrocketed to $773,000. Workers moved
Tuttle *s mill, tore down the buildings opposite the Methodist Church, and demolished
some shacks on Clark Street. Workmen completed the park, underpass, und Plaza in
\W.

Townsmen, however, had mixed feelings in 1923 when the Plaza became a
memorial to those who died in the First World War. News of the deaths of Coleman
Clark mid Martin Wallberg came just following a gala 1918 Fourth-of-July celebra-
tion, Eventually the number of Wesifield dead climbed to 18. To honor them, the town
erected in 1923 a granite shaft topped by a bronze monument to the goddess Clio, the
muse of history, at the Plaza and named "Gold Star" streets for those who had made
Ihe ultimate sacrifice.

Influenza Tikes as Many as the Great War
The epidemic of influenza which spread through the town in November, 191K,

marred (he celebration of the armistice with Germany. Already short of doctors and
nurses due to the war, the townspeople rallied to a call for volunteers und turned the
Children's Country Home into un emergency hospital under the direct ion of the Board
of Health, Miss Clara Cordua, school nurse, directed the volunteers. Despite their
efforts, nearly one fourth of the 100 stricken with the disease died, making influenza
as deadly to our population as (he fighting in Europe had been.

During the "Roaring Twenties," Wesifield grew and suffered a few new ailments.
More residents owned motor cars than ever before. A wave of automobile hold-ups
occupied police from December of 192D to March of 1921, Within one week the
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Presbyterian Church building, 1803-1861

highwaymen slopped 12 cars by blockading (he rixuis and even highjacked ihe trolley.
Tlw Hardiiig-Coolidgc-Hooverycarswcrc.liowcvccmoAilypkasantonc.s for Westfieltl.
Newcomers flocked to town, raising the population from 9.063 in l'J20to 15.801 in
I WO.

(ircat Depression Hits Town v» ith Weaker Force
The Great Depression hit Westfield with weaker force than it rocked less fortunate
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communities, but hardtime*c»me wilhihti stock market crash of I92M and I k ensuing
econoinicdecliiw.WheiiPresidcjjiFraiiklinD.Roosevdiclosod the nation 'shanks on
March S, 1933. William Beard. President of the Weslfield Trust Company, stood
outside his institution to comfort ;i crowd of depositors.

As parl of (lie National Recovery Act's program of biisincss-gownuneiit eooperu*
lion, Weslfield's Alan Bruce Coiilin became local administrator of the act. Conlin yol
support from Westfield businessmen lor the net's drive to increase prices and wages
iind re-employ those out of work. In October. I4J33. he and other officials organized
a gala recovery parade through town. Practically every (own organization participated,
some with floats. Five thousand persons marclied. causing The WvslJwULi'iuli'rio write
iluii it was "the most colorful and inspiring demonstration ever held here."

New Deal agencies helped Westfield. A1934 Public Works Administration grant of
$275,000 led to the building of Woodrow Wilson School. The Works Progress
Administration built the Field House on Railway Avenue. '11 ic National Youth
Administration helped organize the Weslfidd Community Center. Wesifield was one
of the first towns in this area toeniploy workers from the Civil Works Administration
in street repair and flood damage during February of 1934. The Wosifield Trust
Company received cash for its bonds from tlte Reconstruction Finance Corporation
and aided home owners in refinancing mortgages through the Home Owners Loan
Corporation. The New Dealers creeled the present post office. Hut Wcsifickl's
traditionally conservative residents never became too enamored with the New Deal.
In 1936, when Roosevelt was currying every state bin Maine and Vermont, voters liciv
bucked his opponent Alfred Landon three-lo-one.

Pearl Harbor Attack Causes Some Panic
For those Wcstficlders with sons stationed at Pearl Harbor on December 7,1941 •

- and there were some - the outbreak of World War II hit home like a thunderbolt. No
Westfield men were kit led in the Japanese attack, but panic seized some local officials,
A Civi! Defense Council informed citizens "to make certain that no whistles, bolls or
other normal signaling devices be used during the upcoming New Year's Kve :
celebration,.,.lo avoid any confusion with actual air raid .stations."

As in the first war. however, more sensible heads eventually brought about an
orderly mobilization. Ten thousand West fie tders donated blood - over 101) Ivcamo
ineinbersof the"giillonclub."A Ration Board couiiiilled fuel, food attd tires, "t'he Civil
Defense Council coordinated a multitude of agencies, from the Red Cross child eaiv
to air rait) wardens. Three thousand Red Cross workers knitted for servicemen. Over"
two thousand young men and women entered lite military service. Sixty-eight wen*
killed during the war.

Population Kcuclius 31,447 by I960
The postwar economic boom again fueled new housing and community develop-

ment. Between 1940 and \9W, the population shot from 18,458 to 31,447. In I94X
voters approved a $2.7 million bond issue to build Westfield High School on Dorian
Road, Under MayorChurles P. Bailey, who served on theTown Council during the war
and as mayor from 1947 to 1DM. and through the initiative of me Centennial bulge
No, 400of the Benevolent and Protective Order of Glks workmen cleared the unsightly
Spring Street buildings and constructed the new houses on Windsor Avenue,

Mayor Bailey also brought to reality the plan for a new Municipal Building ;uul
Memorial Library. The structure opened in October of 1954. Paid for with cash from
surplus, the new Colonial-style structure captivated the citizens. "Could it be," wi<ile
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one man 10 The Westfield Leuder, "that Westfield will slowly emerge as another but
workuday Williamsburg?1'

From the 1950s to the 1970s, perhaps inspired by the style of tlie new municipal
building, the town's leaders - notably Mayor Emerson Thomas •• began to focus
attention among merchants and builders on keeping a "Colonial" atmosphere in the
town. In the I %4 celebration of the tercentenary of the Duke of York's grant of land
to Lord John Berkeley and Sir George Cartercl, a committee brought out a booklet
entitled Colonial Westfield.

But Westfie Id had by then emerged as a large suburban community facing increasing
complicated governmental tasks. In 1967 MayorRobertH.Mulreany's administration
got the town to ratify and the state to grant a new charter that kept legislative authority
in the town council but gave new administrative responsibilities to a professional town

its respect for its Colonial heritage.

From Wagon Station
to Station Wagon

Two early New York "commuters," Jasper Dankeis and Peter Sluyier. arrived in
Elizabethlown Point in'1679. "Nowhere in the country," they wrote, "had we been so
pestered with mosquitoes..." A year later, forced to sleep on "a little hay before the
fire," they complained of the service at the Elizabcthtown tavern: "There was nothing
to be had except to warm us."

Their criticism had merit. In 16K3 a commission was appointed to "lay out and
appoint all necessary highways, bridges, passages, landings and ferries, fit and apt for
traveling," but the Jerseys lacked any semblance of travel conveniences during the
17thcentury.ConstructionoftheKing'sHighway and the Old York Road did not begin
until the early 18th century. The Old York Road, completed in 1765, ran from
Elizabethtown through the village of Weslfield to Scotch Plains, Bound Brook, Three-
Bridges. Larison's Corner. Coryell's Ferry, now Lambertvillc, and then to Philadel-
phia.
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'Shaking the Liver and Lungs Out of YotT
As Danker* and Sluyier knew, travel in Colonial America could be brutal. Farmers

in incorporated townships worked off taxes by maintaining the roads next to their
properties, but they often neglected the job and seldom graded more than a vehicle
width, if that. Spring rains made the Old York Road impassable. The rest of the year
stumps, ruts, streams and swarms of mosquitoes disrupted travel. The long-bodied
stage wagons had no springs, windows or doors. Travellers sat upon backless benches,
squeezed together with their fellows. One wrote that the wagons "came near shaking
the liver and lungs out of you,"

TheSwifl-SureStageLine—known alsoas the "Slow-Dangerous" Stage—which
advertised that "our route over the Old York Road is through the finest, most pleasant
and best inhabited part of the state," serviced Weslfield village. The drivers "were as
skillful in handling their horses as their liquor, which many consumed at every tavern
stop." George Tingley from Westfield, who drove the route in the "Speedwell" mid
other couches for over 50 years, regaled townsmen with travel stories of the old days.
One stage driver's tale testified to the road conditions of the time. A stage driver
spotted a hat lying in a forbidding mud hole in the road. When the driver shouted our
to sec who had left it, a voice beneath the hat said, "It's me. 1 think (hat 1 can climb out,
but I am worried about the man beneath me. He is on the horseback.11

Rules Sarcastic for Traveling by Stage Coach
In 1800 a wag published a sarcastic set of "Rules for Traveling in a Stage Couch:"

1. Let every man get in first, with all his baggage and sit there
firmly, let who will get in, and if any other complains that the
trunk is too large for the inside, let him declare that it contains
great value—that he has the promise of an inside passage, and
that it shall not go out.

2. At every town, lei every man light his segar and continue
smoaking in the face of his fellow-travellers, and cursing tiie
driver, during each stage; then let him light his segar again,

3. If anything issaid about ihe general government, let every man
take his segar from his mouth, blow out a volume of smoke, and
then curse the President whether Adams or Jefferson.

4. If ladies are present double entendres arc very convenient,
Such as it was, the Old York Road brought commerce and travelers to the village.

Sheep farmers herded theirflockstomarket in Elizabethtownon the oldroad, leading
tavern owners to post notices that herders should "remove their boots before cl imbing
into bed." Washington and Lafayette traveled the road. The stage brought the village
of Westfield's news, mail, commodities and visitors, The Weslfield Tavern innkeeper,
Charles Gilman, dressed in a blue coat with brass buttons, welcomed travelers to his
board of bacon, beans, cabbage and cornbread, Later the wagons became sprung
carriages, and the competition among lines led to padded scats, in the early lyth
century, the Swift-Sure made the trip bet ween New York and Philadelphia in 30 hours
with only one night's rest.

Railroads Change (he Area's Fact1

The railroad soon challenged the stage. Managers of the lilizabcthtown it ml
Somerville Railroad Company goi a charter in IH3I and by I83H laid truck from
Elizabethlown lo Plainfield. Samuel Downer, Jr., a leading proponent and large
investor in the railroad, proudly sat in the lend cur of the first train that pulled into
Westfield in May, 1838.
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Elm Slrect, around 1915, ihuwing the utd Shaeftr'i Store

Bui the railroad faced problems. The early rails — thin iron strips — often sprang
loose and made "snake heads" which delayed trains or caused accidents. The stage
drivers and other horsemen refused to concede victory to the machine. Westfieid's
David Milter raced the train from Elizabelhtown to Westfield on horseback and won.
Stage drivers had a .song:

Oh, it's once I made money by driving a team
Bui now all is hauled on the railroad by .steam.
May the Devil catch ihe man that invented the plan
For it's ruined us poor wagoners, and every other man.
Now all you Jolly wagoners, who have got good wives,
Go home to your farms and spend your lives.
When your com is all cribbed and your small grain is .sowed,
You will have nothing to do but curse the railroad.

Unprofitable operations in the 1840s forced the Blizabethtown and Somervillc
Railroad to sell to a group of New York entrepreneurs who reorganized the road as the
Central Railroad of New Jersey. In 1864 they built a bridge across Newark Hay to link
Westfield with Jersey City. Travelers rode a ferry from there to the foot of Liberty
Street in New York,

Over the years the Westfield station has moved from Mechanic Sued, now Central
Avenue, to the area near Broad and Clark Streets, to its present site. The second station
building is currently ou Elm Street near Quimby Street, where, remodeled, it houses
The WesfwlttLeadcr.Vw Central built the northside station in 1892, the southside
station ufter the turn of the century. The move to the present location encouraged
expanded use of Elm Street bet ween North Avenue and East Broad Street, shifted the
center of town east and set ihe stage for growth.

Railroad Publicity Leads to Population (irowth
In the 1 K70s, once the Central provided direct rail service to Jersey Cily with water
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connection to New York, the railroad launched a publicity drive to lure New Yorkers
to Westfield. Prospective home owners would (raw! to Westfield "with the speed of
the wind" in luxurious palace coaches." There would he. "no dust, no crowding, no
accidents." Passengers would pass j-lizabeth,"the whole country showing a degreeof
culture and improvement, hardly noticeable elsewhere." Westt'iclil had jusi built a
"lasly and commodious" school; its residents were noted for their longevity and were
"entirely free from all inftamatory or chronic diseases." The publicists listed other
advantages: Cheap commutation ai icn and a half cents a trip, "fine scenery, no
importation of roughs, and no excursion trains on Sunday."

A similar brochure ofIK94 asserted that "West field, indeed, hatlidiarms. Where in
ihe wide, wide world, is the- grass greener, I he.sky bluer, or the air purer? Why, the very
exhilaration of such an atmosphere sets every nerve a tingle, and the whole world
aglow."

In IHW italic tho Trolley Curs
Transportation improvements had indeed changed the face of Victorian Westficld,

In 1899 trolley cars of the Wcsifiekl and Hli/abeth .Street Railway, drawing power
from overhead wires, changed down |-lm Street to Hioad Street, turned right on llroad.
left on South Avenue, right oiiSiimniit Avenue toUiove Street. In !9Wam>thei!iolley
ran to Railway via Boynton Avenue. Its barn, remodeled, still stands at the comer of
Boynioni Avenue and Grove Street. Cabmen driving "hacks" me) commuters ai the
new station, In 1HKO there were some 2.1KK) persons in Westfield. and in I'Ml there
were over 4.000. Of these, five hundivd commuted m Now York.

In I'JO 3 fortunate Wcsttlclders disembarked from the westbound local just Ivloie
the "Blue Flyer" Philadelphia lixpicss rammed the local from behind.'killing 2.'
Plainfield and Dunellencoinnmiers. In 1912 Tlw UV.v(//rW/.r<i</<7carricd an item with
a distinctly modern note: A Commuters League of Westfield, under its "energetic
president." Leonard G. Venn, "intends to get IxMter railroad service."

Commuters Ktner^ as Powerful Source
Commuters were emerging as a powerful force in town. Wvsifwltl Life proclaimed

in 1918:
Do you see him entering the Westfield Station: Well-dressed,
well-groomed, a lei I, decisive in step and nuivciiiciii, 1 le is the
Westfield commuter...With an intelligence rubbed daily on the
stropof human experience, his wits have i.ikcn on a m/.oi-liko
keenness...He is the man to be de luded upon in every great
crisis. He is, to a great extent, the Atlas on whose shoulders
rests the burden of the community.

Changing methods of transportation continued tit slia|>e the town, iiasy rail
commutation to Westfield attracted new residents duringthc l92Us'pupulatioiiMirge.
Direct bus service to New York City and the Second World War aided conmiulcrs. I till
trucks and automobiles began to push aside the railroad, bus and tlie trolley,
Automobiles helped develop the outskirts of town and aided the doubling of the
population between 1930 and 1970. Aulomobilesencmiraged the gmwilmf shipping
mulls iind made Westficlders less dependent on New York. 'Unlay, less ilian .UKH) of
the town's 28,500 residents commute regularly to New York by train. l;nnn observing
traffic in town, one might believe that Westfield has gone from being an eighteenth-
century wagon station to becoming a twentieth-century haven for station wagons.
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From Calvinism to Computers
The I Kth-ccntury Presbyteriim settlers of the Wesl fields believed with John Calvin

that learning was a path lo salvation. They built u lug school house on the Cot farm
south of East Broad Street and east of Central Avenue sometime before the Revolution.
Former school muster Andrew H. Clark said that it wa.\ square, hud windo ws on each
side and was "strong enough to resist attack from the Indians."

Teachers drilled the few students who left the farms to attend class in religiously
oriented works. Although we have no precise records for our particular school,.
eighteenth-century schools in this region commonly used a hornbook ;is the major
teaching tool. This "book" was really only a board with u handle. A paper containing
the alphabet, basic spelling andsonie religious messages wus held to the board beneath
a thin, transparent piece of horn.

To learn the A BC 's and grammar, students probably read Watt's Hymnsund The New
EiiftlwulPrimer'sThynvid couplets: "In Adam's full/We sinned all." After 1783, Noah
Webster's famous blue-backed speller may'have instructed Wcstfield village students
in grammar, morals and conservative politics. Perhaps the youths struggled with The
Fortune Teller: or an Alphabet without Tears or the luiinu -live Alphabet, which taught
both letters and temperance.

The Township School Was Neither Fret' Nor Idyllic
Like other public schools in those days, the township school was neither free nor

Idyllic. Tuition perquarter was $2.25. One New Jersey sluden! recalled his experience
in a system probably much like that in the village of Wcsifield. Me recalled thai the
"crevices in the floor served io let the slate pencils out and the cold air in, enough to
keep our feel apparently in the regions of perpetual snow,..." His colleagues,"the little
martyrs of science" had to "sit in Webster's spelling book from 'Baker' to 'Zany'
inclusive." During reading instruction, any pupil who discovered a flaw in the work
ol'the student reading aloud could cry, "Challenge!" If correct, the challenger became
the reader. Thus could an eight-year-old triumph over someone twice his age.

Life in the first school house, however, may not have been totally stifling. For, then
as now, an interesting teacher could brighten the classroom. An early "star" in the
Weslfield village educational system, legend holds, was Daniel llalsey, also the
bookkeeper at Sam Downer's store.

Like some of his twentieth-century replacements, schoolteacher I lalscy generated
some healed controversy aiming the townspeople, although in truth his only glaring
fault was his irrepressible desire lo sing. Not all appreciated his vocal gifts. Downer
once fled a church service because the pastor icqiiesied Halsey to offer a solo. Rumor
held thai the "singing schoolteacher" could be heard at great distances from either
church or .school. Yet we art1 told that his singing classes so griped his young pupils
that he was forced to adopt splil sessions. He taught his charges in three groups,
according to vocal range.

RducDtion Hud a Shaky Beginning
A frame buildingon Mountain Avenue near the site of the telephone company office

replaced the log school, but it burned to the ground in IKI6, Townsmen soon built n
now two-story brick academy—a combination prayer meeting, town hull, and school
— on the same location. Teachers there instructed over 100 pupils in varied subjects.
Religious texts gave way in the early years of the Republic to mure practical ones.
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j Man's Best Companion incorporated surveying, navigation, bookkeeping,
medical suggestions and "Prudent Advice to Young Tradesmen and Dealers." In 1K26
Susan Aymurfounded Willow Grove Sabbath School near ihecornerof Lamberts Mill
Koad and West Broad Street, Yet even the sabbath school and the academy apparently
failed to meet the town's educational needs.

In IK39 the Reverend Huntting of the First Presbyleriun Church bemoaned the
weakness of Westfiekl education:

This parish has been more deficient in good schools for the
education of children than in almost anything else of equal
importance. No classical school has ever been established
here, and the consequence is that with ull the mind and means
which have existed here, very few have been graduated in any
college or entered any of the learned professions.

Soon after Huntling spoke, statewide changes alterednincteenth-century education
id the village of Westfield. In 1844. a new slate constitution required the state to aid
public schools, In one of the early years under this l;iw, Westfield received $HLJ.H4 and
raised $ 150 through local luxation. Yet only the poor attended school without paying,
until the legislature declared in IK71 thai all public schools be free. The stale
constitution was amended in 1X76 to read: "The Legislature shall provide for the
maintenance and support of a thorough and efficient system of free schools for the
instruction of all children in this State between ages of five and eighteen years."
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liducalors i n W'cst Hckl during, iliosc diiys wcic sli icl. The 1S72 hoard voted to notify
the parent of OIK student that lie could return to school only il'"lic would apologise for
his pasi inisL'oniiik'l. ami promise lo comply with the rules, ami regulations, of ihe
school iit liilutt."Thc I K*>3 Uoitnl ol'l'ducatiou. which educated SM pupils lor
$ IU.IKKI. rosohvd (hat "Mie Roll of Scholars" he called each Jay at the close of school
iind ttial students answer to describe llicir deportment lor the day "t>y use of" tltc
following words. Perfect. Good, Imperfect, I'atilly. Had, as tlieir 'behavior during
school liours tuny warrent (sic)." Uu1 lite sysictu did not stifle ilie children. C)iie Inward
liad to reject a formal "petition tram the pupils of our school asLmj: litut the holiday
viiciition he extended to January 10, IS').*."

The icjchiT, Miss Kli/alMh Striker. Spins an Km
Miss jili^ilx'lh Striker, a reinarkabk' Wesil'ield educator in the |H»st-Civil War era,

was definitely "thorough ami etlicienl." even on her salary of $50 a mouth. In a 47-
yearearecr lliiscpiioinc olihe "old lashioncd SCIKKII tn.inn" taught her fust student's
gruiideliildreii.Coi»fort. not si) tc tlk-ialed hcrdress. She maile Met iuffey readers the
backbone in her curriculum. Uli//aul or illness could noi keep I KI from her win k, ami
indolence on the students' p.m wus not tivatcd kindly. Stie nuumuslv employed the
Iccluiujuc of drill aiiddid not liesilaic u> continue serious alter limns for d
W l h i l i l M l l
begun in 1N60-.

Miss Striker luu^ln pi iinarily in the ho^vci Street School, now gitnc, which was
opened in IS76. To train students for college admission the Ixwrd constructed the old
Lincoln School, now pone, in IKWon Boulevard and Academy Place, now Temple
Place. Ten years later an early Washington School stood on the land on Mtin Street
between Orchard and Walnut Streets and served as the hi^li school, liy 1 lMd the ho;trd
liad built McKinley School. Grant School and Kim Street School which served as the
hiyh school until 1951. During the l')2l)s they wcie joined by the new Lincoln.
Roosevelt Junior llij;li. Cohinibus and l;ninklin Schools. Wilson School was luiill
d i l K ' C i r e . i t Depression.anil VViisliin t̂k>Ei.Tan>;i(|iiesJelTeis()naiidl*idisottJiiuioi

5 4 2

The North Avenue Firvhuuse built in

Between t'JDl anil I1JI7 "J. J." Savii/, an educator wlm later became county
superintendent mid head of tcaehu ilevelopiiicnt lor the souiliein liall' of lire slate,
directed West field's schools. I lis philosophy of edncaiioii hail a modern riiiji: "We are
leaching,"he noted, "not subjects, but boys and yitIs.""J. J."deplored what he called
the "jug-filling" theory of IcachinLi.

Charles I'hiliiowcr I t r inp Town Schools Statewide Keci^niliun
Saviu's successor, Charles A. I'liilhower. continued "J. J,Vconcern with leacher

ccluc;itioi), For tuiichcrs of particular grades or departments I'hilliowci insliluled
moddclussrooin demonstrations. I li>etieouiageiUli.sciissioint|'ihetechiii([Ucspieseutal
iiiulsiip|Xiitctlliisst;ifl'.Philhowci 'sleadersliiphmiiglilWcstfiekl state wide kvugnitiw.

Parochinl education developed after World War f. The Kijthi Kevetend Muiisiiinoi
lleiiry Watler.son, a tall. long-Uind cleric at Holy Tiiuity Koiiiau C'aihoiic Cltuich.
liad long dreamed of ;i parish school, liy I'J I1) the graininai schuol had giaditatcd its
first pupils. Starting with a two-year commercial pioiiraiii in I1J2.', the monsijiiiur
eventually developed a lull four-year program in lloty Trinity I IIIJII School. At its
peak, enrollment iie;iclied over 400. Wattersoii had a invealTiiii with the selionl. Most
fortnei sttidiiiils may recall the liiclay aflernoon sermons wtiieh look piecedeitce over
all other matters — including bus schedules, lo some siudenls' dismay. The hi
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Artist's conception of the Brick Academy located at
Mountain Avenue and Broad Street.

school wits closed in and the old elementary school was made into condominiums
. Todny llic elementary grades arc housed in the former high school and attend.

The Redeemer Evangelical Lutheran Church opened Luther Hall Nursery School
in MJ53 and .soon expanded Ilicir Chrislian educuiion program lo grades nuiscry
through eight. Although falling enrollment later led to a decision to eliminate grades
seven and eight, Redeemer Lutheran School enrolled as many as 173 pupils by l°-73.
Now the school is attended by about 130.

I las education in Wesif ield changed much since its Cal vinisi origins? Students now
consult computers to help them selcci a college or vocation. The School Board
Supeiinlendeni of Schools, Dr. Mark C. Smith, and a staff of administrators now
manage the education of about 4,51)0 young people, who are knight by some 350
leathers. The system includes nine muses, sixteen guidance specialists, fifty-iliree
secretaries, nine maintenance workers, and oilier custodial staff in each school.

New Library Opens in 1989
The Wesffidd Memorial Library, celebrated its first birthday on December 12, \%l)

and welcomed an estimated 378,000 visitors during that first year.

Several new reference services were added, including indexing of The Westfield
Leader, "faxing" quest ions to Regional ReferenceCenters and answers to patrons and
providing lufoTrak for periodicals.

In addition lo 1 UK,3SlJ volumes, 257 magazines and eight newspapers, patrons may
borrow compact discs and audio cassettes a,s well us record albums. They may take

107 East Broad Street
Westfield, New Jersey 07090

908-233-7268

GOURMET BAKERY
CAFE

TAKE-OUT
CATERING

Hours
Monday - 7:30-5:00

Tuesday, Wednesday, Friday - 7:30-5:30
Thursday - 7:30-5:30 • Saturday - 7:30-5:00

Anneliesc Welch Ken Welch

home a framed art reproduction fora month, view a variety of 16mm films, choose a
video from a selection of more than 500 cassettes and enjoy a book on cassette while
driving or taking a walk.

In the Microform Room, patrons have access to 32 magazines and two newspapers
on microform along with six readers and three reader-printers, while students may
view 2,9(XJ current college catalogs on microfiche.

Through inter-library loan, books may be requested from other libraries while open
borrowing enables patrons to use their Westfield Library card at 38 libraries in Union
and Middlesex counties.

Miller-Cory House Itecomes Museum in 1972
The Miller-Cory House, located at 614 Mountain Avenue, is celebrating its 264th

birthday this year. Samuel Miller purchased 100 acres of land in the "West Fields" of
Elizubetluown and began building the farmhouse for his bride, Sabra, in 1740. All of
Samuel and Sabru's eighl children were born in the house and three of their sons served
in the Revolutionary War. The house was sold to Joseph Cory, also a Revolutionary
War Soldier, in 17K4, and the Cory Family owned the house foralmost 140 years. The
inventory taken of Joseph Cory's possessions at the lime of his death has served as a
basis for furnishing the house.

Beginning in 1912, a group of historically-minded citizens formed the Miller-Cory
Volunteerstosavethe IHlhccntury farmhouse.They held"Miller-Cory Days,".selling
foods and items such as pies, flags, and maps to raise the money needed to purchase
and restore the house. Volunteers have kept the museum open for the public lo enjoy
ever since.

From Apple Bees to Jaycees
Residents of the eighteenth-century village of Westfield had to cooperate and

organize. Farmers for the most part, they raised barns and harvested together. While
the men worked for up to 12 or more hours, the women cooked gargantuan communal
meals.The community capped ihe work day with some fiddling and home-made hard
cider.

Farmers in this area also held frolics and apple bees. In reply to an invitation to an
apple bee delivered to one family by the slave Cuff, came this reply:

Cuff arrived, and wife f irsl reckoned how she could not come no way; cause she had
the candles to run, the sassiges lo make, ihe carpet-rags to color and a chunk of cloth
to set in Bige's trousers. And the old mare has got a chestnut in one of her ears and is
lame a little, but we are comingif we have to walk. Perkins* oldest boy iscoming over
to milk and feed the chickens, so thai we can get away early. Wife is all in a puc ker abut
how lo get herself up,—whether to wear her plain Linsey Woolsey and calash, or her
nesv speckled chints and bunnit. Unless you send work by Hatfield's boy when he
comes over to Lambert's Mills in the morning, we shall come just as we are.

Early Settlers Took Their Religion Seriously
Like iheir work and play, early settlers took their religion seriously. Life in the

village of Wcstfieidcentered around its religious institutions, The Reverend Jonathan
Dickinson preached tothe early Presbyterians as part of his ministry to the Elizabetluown
parish.The Woodruff, Scudder, Marsh, Clark, Hetfield and Crane families organized
ihe First Presbyterian Church in the village of Westfield in J 727. Called to meeting in
the old log church on Blizubeihtown Road, now Benson Place, by the sound of a drum.
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The Uughi llullding around the turn uf the century

ihc curly Presbyterians listened lo lite preaching of the Reverend Nalhanial I-iubbell
~ perhaps reluctantly — for a later minister noted that he "had discovered nothing
gralefulorsavory about his memory," In 1734 John Robinson and William Millersold
The congregation 40 acres of land incorporating the present site. A year later the
congregation erected the first frame church building which stood in front and west of
lite current building. A variety of civic organizations met in the parish house on the
green, Nineteenth-century Presbyterians built the present church in 1861. "God's
Acre,"the old burial ground across Mountain Avenue, contains the graves of many of
the town's founding fathers,

Although the Presbyterians have remained the largest religious organization in
town, others have taken root. Conservative Presbyterians worship in Grace Presby-
terian Churchon Boulevard. The Methodists originally met i i u private ho
then constructed their own frame building in 1S53 on hind donated by Matthias Clark
and James R. Ferris. The laymen hewed the timbers and the ReverendT. T. Campfield
helped dig the post holes. After several intervening buildings, the Wesleyans erected
their Gothic stone edifice itt 1911. Black Methodists worshipped in Si, Lukes Mission
on West Broad Street until they organized the African Methodist Episcopal Church on
DownerStreet in l90y.'nic Reverend WilliamRobcson.thefaihcrof the internittionally
famous actor, athlete and opera star Paul Robeson, preached to (he Zion congregation
in its early years. Paul Robeson attended Westfield schools until his father was called
lo a Somerville Church.

Itaptist Begin Worshipping in Town in 1865
The Baptists began here in 1K65, worshipping in private homes and in the lecture

room of the Presbyterian Church until they built their first church building. The present
l:irst Baptist Church dates from 1922. Black Baptists organized the Bethel Baptist
Church in 1«H9.
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The Reverend Philemon E. Coe. ait Episcopali:niclergyinun and grandsonof Squire
Philemon Elmer—the owner of alt the land on the south side of East Broad Street from
Central Avenue to Benson Place — held services in his twine beginning shortly after
the Civil War, Some Schismatic Episcopalians met elsewhere for a time until the
Bisliop of the Diocese intervened. The original group then built the l;iist Grace
Episcopal Church in 1874 on land the Reverend CW ln'queathd. The current St.
Paul's Episcopal Church, a reorganized parish which succeeded after the first
congregation had failed u> finance its building in the 1890s. built (he present edifice
in IW.1.

The Roman Catholic parish began as a mission in 1K72. Early communicants met
ill stores, in houses and even in the Central Jersey Railroad's t'rcighl house, where they
sat on nail kegs. Assisted hy contributions from leading citizens, particularly grocer
Patrick A. Trayiior. the mission grew to include the Komau Catholic Church of Ihc
HolyTritiity.aiK'lementiu'y school, and a high school. Tlierirstt'liurchluiildiiigMiHid
on New York Avenue, now Trinity Place.

TheCongregationidists split off from the First Presbyterians in ! KXU and built their
own church in 1HK2. Some Westfield Christian Scientists who were members of the
Cranford church held their first local services it) Ihe |xwt office just after World War
I. Led by n Plaitifield pastor, the Lutherans organized in 1925. They built the current
Redeemer Lutheran Church in 1937.

Jews came to town in growing numbers alter World Wai II anil in 1951) founded
Temple Emunu-EI where some 6UU students now attend religious classes. The
Rabbinic Center Synagogue on Dudley Avenue begun in 1972,

Fourother religious congregations made Westfieldiheirluinu'following World War
II. The Echo Lake Church of Christ organized here in I'J.M. the Holy Trinity Cireek
Orthodox Church conducted its first services in I%(> ami both the Roman Catholic
Church of Saint Helen and the Echo Lake Clirisladelphian Chapel opened in I9M.

Seeds for a Town Library Sown in 1873
Those who wanted to build a library started nearly a century earlier. In 187.1 about

25 Westfielders collected 126 volumes and a treasury of $ 16.21 lo create the livery
Saturday BookClub. By 1K7H they had 3l)more books awl incorporated the Westfield
Public Library. Shunted between school buildings.publicmceting rooms and clunchcs,
the library nearly foundered. Fund-raising efforts failed. A special smoking area did
not attract the men.

Neither installation ofii new piano in the reading ruom nor introduction of "the most
modern system — thai of the card catalogue," increased interest. Then Andrew
Carnegie, who believed thai "amassing of wealth" was erne of the worst species of
idolitaiy"(sic)offercd in 1905 lo underwrite the u>n.siriii1iioiHil'a|>ciiiianeiit building,
if the town would increase an maintain Ihc colled ion. Completed in 1906, the first
library, buildingsince then significantly remodeled,stands on liasl Broad Street at the
fool of Mountain Avenue. The library moved into its present home in 1954 and then
to its new building in 1989.

Competition with the WcstficldClubforthctuwnmeii's time and aUeniion may have
slowed the library's early progress, Athletic and clul> life in Victorian Westfield
centered in the 1892 Westfield Club building on Elm Street north of Broad Street near
where the First Federal Savings Bank once stood, Iniiddiliuntosmoking. pool, billiard
and card rooms, the club had a tennis court, bowling alley, shout i ng gallery ami rooms
for dances and public meetings. It opened with a Columbus Day fair. According lo the

;,.ii U
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Union County Standard, "a bevy of the handsomest women in town, handsomely
costumed,smiling and altogether bewitching ran the booths."

Spurts Are a Big Part of Victorian Lire
The club's football team, led by "Scissors" Carberry, went undefeated in 1897 and

won the Elizabeth Daily Journal's, now The Daily Journal. Junior Football Trophy.
The busebiili team in the Central New Jersey Baseball League did so well that on a
memorable Saturday the New York Giants played an exhibition game against ihc
homefolks — and defeated them.

After the Civil War organizations in town burgeoned, Completion of Aeoliun Hall
ai Broad and Prospect streets in the 1870s provided many of them with meeting rooms
until it was destroyed by fire. In 1883 the Fireside Council No. 715 of Royal Arcanum
built a hall at the same corner. The Independent Order of Foresters, the Junior Order
of United American Mechanics, the Improved Order of Heptosophs and the Loyal
Association ull met in Arcanum Hal) in the early 1890s. Then in 1892. in the words of
The Wi-stjk'ld Leader. "The Fire King, With a Force Resistless, Wrap|edj His Anns
Around the Arcanum Building..." Even a downtown fire had a Victorian quality: "A
million Glowing Sparks Shoot Upward Through the Chill Night Air. As If in Puny
Rivalry Against the Stars That Look Unpitying Down Upon a Scene of Fiery
Carnage."Royal Arcanum rebuilt onihe corner of Broad and Elm strecisshortly after,

The Town's Club Needs Sown Outstrip Arcanum Hall
But even before the fire, Arcanum Hall could not house the growing number of

organizations. Weslfield's Masons, chartered in 1872 us Atlas Lodge No. 125, met in
Ferris Hall, on the southeast comer of Broad and Prospect Streets. The Willard
Woman's Christian Temperance Union of 1884 had its own building on Prospect
Street. The Westfieid Club, now called the Advance Club, began in 1892 to "stimulate
discussionofliterary,scieniific,historicaland cultural subjccts.*'Touidchildrenof the
poor recovering from hospital operations, humanitarians organized the Children's
County Home in 1891 and took over the Thomas Drew residence on New Providence
Ro;id in 18%. The Independent Order of the Sturs attracted young men of the 1 KWs
who wanted to debate, play chess or read Shakespeare.

Ladies with cultural interests joined the Woman's Club. In 1895 about 40 women
bunded together and adopted a motto: "From each as she has the power to give, to each
as she shall need.1' Members responded to the roll call with literary quotations and
savored each other's papers on literature, music, history and drama and the refresh-
ment committee's "dainty viands." Soon, however, the club thrust itself into social
action, and since its beginning has launched, or assisted in starting, the following
groups: The District Nursing Association, the Adult School, the Red Cross Chapter
and (he Citizens Relief Committee. High school girls who wani to become teachers
or nurses areeligible for Woman'sClubscholarships. in 1955, the club first occupied
the Towle mansion on South Euclid, known at the "liitlc While House" because it was
the home of two mayors.

Until a bank was built on the site in 1893, youngsters created their own fun ut the
triangular lot on the southeast corner of Broad and Elm Streets. They fungoecl
baseballs and watched the young blades in town "score" theirhorses on Broad Street.
An earlier historian noted, "Of course, this was only the gentlemanly pastime of
scoring the horses and not horse-racing."On this lot youths played the famous Fourlh-
of-July games — including three-legged races, catch the greased pig and climb the
greased pole. Teenagers of that era finally won a piolractui slrugglc for tlit "right" to
ring the church and school bells ai midnight on the Fourth of July, Torchlight parades

MwJm J^W
dog patch

all breed dog grooming

"Twelve Years
of Service to

The Westfieid Pef

Susan Gutman
6544356

333 South Avenue W.
Westfieid, I U 07090
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in presidential election years, the annual Sunday town excursion to Asbury Park. and
biisobal I in Orrcn Picrson's cow pasture ;ii Soutii liuclid, Lenox and St. Marks Avenues
filled out young people's summers.

The Wcslfitld Club Kirc of 1911 It rings Sad nesses to Town
The I1;11 destruction by fire of the We.sifield Casino, which occupied the old

Wcsificld Club building, saddened turn-of-lhe-ccniury older sponsmen. But tennis
ciitlinstasis—described as "tennis fiends" by a formcrclub president—soon created
(he WcstficldTennis Club and built courts on the old William Pierson (arm on Chestnut
Street. Aconvatcd barn, moved from Broad Street, became iiclub house. By 1916 the
membership was already "oversubscribed."

Wtstfttld Kven Had a Race Track Once
Lovers of horse flesh bet 01) the light trotters at ihe Fair Acres Race Track, erected

in I (JUU on the old Charles Marsh farm near the present Washington School. Built by
resident Robert A. Fairbairn, ;i broker on the New York Slock Exchange, the track was
a racing center between 1900 and 1910. Wlteninteresl dwindled, the land was sold to

Juxtapose Gallery

FRAMING. ORIGINAL

ANDUMITbDeOIJlON
ARf POSfER PRINTS

HANDCRAFJFD JFWtlRY

AND Glf TS

S8ELMSTREET WESTFIELD HJ 0 7040 • 908 232 32 78

Open Tue*.-Sat.
10 till 6

rhurj,tlll9

FEATUMNQ THtNOi IRISH,
SCOTTISH AND WELSH.. .CAPES,
SWEATERS, SCAAVC8, TICS AND
HATS., .S0OK8, PftlNTS, TAPES ANO
CD*..,SILVER AND QOLO

CHV8TAL..WISH UNEN., ALL
O)ST1NCTI« ANO UNtOUELY
CELTIC.. .DO H A N ON BTOPPINO IN,
WE LOOK FORWAflO TO 8EEINQ YOU! 664-3490

Iv ilevelofied into Hiirding, Wells. CVxilidge, Slivrman Streets, and pan ofOtsllenian
Oriw. Golfers in town played at liclu) Lake. ShaWwmaxwi. lluhusrol ami tJic
Wesil'ield Golf Clubs. Ico skitters — particularly "Ad" Clark, who could "priiul (he
bark" and "spread the eagle" — gathered a( Clark "s hike, now Mimlowaskiu I'ond.

VictOfWiiWestficlderslve;ii»t'e;tniesU'wli.sis.()tieSoHtliAvcnucK'sideiiicou«leil
S62 of the vehicles passing his liomcoit oiieSumlay in IWI. 'Ik- Wesilield Wlieelmcn
became virtuosos. They organized lairs ai Arcamiw Hull, staged races between
Westfield and Cranford, and cheered "AIK.-" Diimei 10 victory in the IS'U Decoration
Dayi;Kektweenln'ii)gioiK«K)Milll>am.D;iredevilspua<h;isedlliLiiiew"Vela'ipede,s,''
as the high bicycles of the time were called and paraded around the triangle of Mast
Uroad, Prospect Street and North Avenue. At one bicycle hir. someone iticil 10 sell a
local clergyman the new read-as-you-ride honk holder thai allowed him in prepare
sermons on his pastoral pedalling.

World War I Brings Kvcn More (>r(jani/;»tions
The influx of new residents in the second decade of the iwnitieih ceiiiiuy brought

still oiherorganizalions. On the day President Wilson :tskct! fur a declaration of war.
April 2. IV17, the College Woniaii'> Club adopted ii.sconstitiiiioii.TheCiirl and Hoy
Scout organizations in town began officially soon alter the war,as did ilie American
Legion Martin Wallberg Post No. } and ihe Clark-llyslip I'osl of the Vftcrans v(
Foreign Wars. Robert I lartlen helped launch the KoiaryClubin Westfield in 11)21. The
Westfield Young Men's Chrisiian Association — after falleiing in ihe ISlM)s —
bcciimeasignificant part oflown life in the I^2(IN. In 1927 orgaiiize-rsivaelied lite goal
of $3(X).00Oirt pledges forconsinidion of ihe huildingai Clark Slieel and l-'erris Place.
In 192'J ihe association had a home. Two years later the town had a real Young Men's
Christian Association. The Musical Chili began in I''Id am) soon produced an
instrumental ensemble and a chorus. The Wosificld tilee Club began singing in I ')2d
and — including charteniiemberRobeiili.GLi.ss—isstilt in tune. The West CtelifUtid
Club, renamed the Echo I ..ike Naturalists Club, dales from before World War I.

Doling the 1920s, business organizaiions in town contributed a Imphy for the
oiilstiinding American high school girls basketball (cam. ACiiillttic. Oklahoma learn
came east to play in the finals againsi a Wesifield tjiiiniet. Coached by Miss Mariha
Wheclock. the Wcslfiekl teiiin played Ciuthrii- iliive times itt ihe packed Kosvlk* I ligh
School gum. Westfield's younc ladies missed being national champs by one game.

Wcstfieldorganiicationscontiniie to ihiivc.Tliere arc now some 2l)0gawps, ranging
from the United Fund which supports many oi'lhe oilier oipnizationx to ihe African
Violet Society of America. Some groups fill ihe same needs as ihoseol Colonial limes.
The Jaycces, the Volunteer Fire Company and the liescue Squad in a way replicate the
men and women of the 17(J[)s joining in common labor. As al the old barn raisings,
women prepare meals for ihe benefit of (he community through the Visiting I Ionic-
muker Service and the Mobile Meals of West field. The limbioidcry t Juikl and die
Weavers Guild carry on where Ihe sewing bee leli off. Our ancestors had apple k'es:
modern residents have duplicale bridge, paddle ball, Mjuaiv dance group and chess
club.

New Groups Arise as Meeds Change
Although some groups, like Single Parents, turn from the past lo lace ilie I'utuiv,

many groups remind townsmen Ihat "whai is past i> prologue." Wcslfiekl lias both a
Historical Society and u Negro Hisiory Club. The (festers study an!u|uiug and
restoration. Miller-Cory Volunteers dcnionstiate — among other things — Colonial

urdimiki

MUVBTUTWAMI-I
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A pristine view uflbt Presbyterian Church

TIFFANY
TO INSURE

Reg. Pharmacist
Irving Laifer

fieg. Pharmacist
Elaine Schwartz

TWOWMYMDM-
SPEEDY DELIVERY SERVICE

OPEN DAILY
8:30 AM'ti l l 10 PM

SAT.
8:30 AM 'till 8 PM

SUN.
9 AM 'till 6 PM

HOLIDAYS
9 AM 'till 2 PM

Reg. Pharmacist
Charles Bunin

Reg. Pharmacist
Arnold Marcus

cooking, baking, candle-making and weaving at the Miller-Cory House and in the
public schools. Theirrevival of Colonial crafts has won slate-wide acclaim. Wesifielderti
belong to the Sons of the American Revolution, the Daughters of the American
Revolution and the Society of Mayflower Descenders.

As (tic bicentennial of (he American Revolution approached, another historically
mindedorganizalionemergcd: The Wextfield Bicentennial Committee. The committee
hiujiclied a host of projects, including a bicentennial center in the northside railroad
station. More than any other group, perhaps, the bicentennial committee wanted
Wcstfielders to tune their curs to the bygone rumblings of colonial stages, to call up
the memory of the 1777 British encampment in lown and to read some of the
Ircadsiones in "God's Acre." The next time you pass by Mountain Avenue and Broad
Sued recall, if you will, the rich ;nul varied people and evenls ibiil hiive shaped
Wcsifidd as it grew from sctilcmcni to suburb.

IMPORTANT DATES TO REMEMBER
ABOUT WESTFIELD'S HISTORY

1664 Elizabeth Town is stilled. The "west fields"
include area west of Cranford River

1727 Founding of Presbyterian church cieiies a diainct
village identity.

1750 First school built near Elmer St,
1777 June 26 & 27 - British army camps here.
1780 Many Weslfiel&rs helped defeat British ai Bank

of Springfietd.
1794 Township of ttbtficld formed, includes Plfkt.

Scotch Plains. Mlrtsd. Clark & Garwood.
1838 First railroad through town - Elizabeth io

Somerville - completed. Stagecoach line.*.
shortly hecome obsolete.

1865 Civil War ends. Wesifield is little changed - jusl
a small fanning village — since Revolutionary
Wai period. Ute tSftO's begins cm of major
growth - new churches. Fairview Cemetery
opens, new stores, more people — transforming
VVestfield from a sleepy village to a bustling
town.

1874 A great Tire destroys much of (he downtown area.
First Tire department organized as a result.

1875 "The Townsman", first newsp»per.
1890 WutfieLd Leader begins publishing.
1892 Noflhside R.R. Station completed, ind TirM bank

opened.

908-233-2200
• HUDSON VITAMIN NI0OUCTS i

HUDSON NATURAL VmUMMS
• m s a i . STOVEH CANDY

• €OSMCTICS - REVLON I , L*0HEAL
GREETING CARDS

DABYSIimiES

FREE PICK UP & DELIVERY
AMPLE FREE PARKING

- K O D A K F I L M -
Film Processing Center

1115 South Ave. West»Westfield

1893-5

1898

|9Q3
1906
1909

1910
1911
1918

)929
1935
1939-45

|9J0
I9J2
1934
1954-62
197Q

First electric and telephone services. Water &
sewer systems also installed.
First trolky runs through town on ume route
followed by today's #49 bus.
Fair Acres Race Track opens in vicinity of Wtlls
St. Washington School ana. Luis 10 yean.
New town charter.
Carnegie library <now Felice's) opens.
Me Kinky School opens. Oldest school still in
service.
reputation is 6.420
Present Fire*House dedicated.
Mindowaskin Paik opens. Twemy-ftve die in flu
epidemic, Sixteen servicemen killed in WW]
YMCA opens.
Buses replicc the trolley.
Over 2.000 \fcstfielden serve in W W I I .
Sixty-eight die.
Population ii 21.245.
New Nigh School opens.
New Town Hall and Library open.
Four new schools built.
Ptpulnkxi ruches 33,720.
Modest decline in population, School system is
ttMiucfund. New library opens.

Kehlar's ^ Q

ATHLETIC C BALANCE
Tour All-Season Sports Supply Store*

A Retail, School & Team Dealer Offering A Complete
Line of School Team Jackets & Uniforms

The Finest In ^

Athletic Footwear & Clothing
• UMBRO *STX
STARTER *BIKE
THE GAME • RAWLINGS

• BRINE • PUMA

Soccer • Lacrosse • Softball
Baseball • Football • Track

•NIKE .WILSON
•CONVERSE .APEXONE
•AVIA .ADIDAS
•ASICS . DIADORA

Major League Licensed Products & Caps

241 South Ave. , East
(South Avenue Plaza)

West f ie ld
AMPLE FREE PARKING (908) 232-1919



Krund Street, tiroiind IK76, with work waj-uns in front of Hie stores

Comprehensive
Diagnosis and Treatment
for Problems of the Back.

Chiropractic • Exercise
AUTO INDUSTRIAL SPORTS

The Back Care Program at
Chiropractic Center of Westfield
434 Summit Avenue. Westfield, N.J. 07090

(908! 654-5353

CONDITIONING CO

DIVISION OF FRAS-AIR CONTRACTING

PROVIDING QUALITY SERVICE
FOR OVER 30 YEARS

JYORK
Heating and Air Conditioning

Sales and Service
• Humidifiers • Electronic Air Cleaners

• Clock Thermostats • Attic Fans
• Blown-in Insulation

(908) 233-6222
615 Central Ave.

Westfield, N.J. 07090
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Weichert,
Realtors

HI Independent Nationally

Kathleen Buontempo
Manager

LmiFaruolo
Assistant Manager

Betty Lynch
Assistant Manager

Adrienne Pariti
Proceiiing Manager

Harriet Kefcer
Mortgage Rep

TomAllebaugh
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Westfield Office
185 Elm Street

(908)654-7777

Fred Martin Jane Mathews

^ . \ '^(^
/• M .i:mW

Barbara McCarthy

•

r

Catherine McGalc Elease Melton

Patricia Sikucinski Roseanne Skopp Jean Allen Small BillSlurman SonnieSuckno

ASSOCIATES NOT
Michael Buban
Laura D'Angelo
Diane DiCeclla
Susan Finger
Dorothy Fischer

Francinc Guiditla
Judith Hoctor
Kara Kluginiotii
Patrick Manfra
ThomaiMcGralh

PICTURES
KariNichol
Milton Pritchard
Robin Gerson Wong
Kenneth Unlhicum

Aas'l Processing Mgr.

Linda Parsons

Rosemary Tarulli
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The Mayors of the Town ofWestfleld
Since It Was Incorporated in 1903

Martin Wetls

mi
Afuon F. (Jriint Randolph Pwkins

mx-im

Augustus L. Alpers
1907-1910

J. Alston Dennis
I9II-I9I2

Henry W.Evans

mum
I'aulQ. Oliver

1919-1920

MerlunD.Lillkrkld
192!-1924

William M.Beurd
I92S-I92H

HurrA.Tuwl
1929-1930

Our Mission:
The mission of Wheat, First

Securities, Inc., is to provide
comprehensive securities brokerage,
investment banking, and other
financial services on a professional
and profitable basis.

Our primary responsibility is to
our clients. The best - and
ultimately the only - way for us to
serve our own growth and prosperity
and the welfare of our industry and
our community is to serve the
interests of our clients.

Wheat
First Securities
M*ml*i Nnw Vort Sloe* £jdwt<)p Wtf SIPC

. Westfield 12; Central Ave.. 07091 654-6380

HEARING AID CENTER
OF WESTFIELD, INC.

Add Years to your Life:
Add LIFE to those Years

Some New Aids today are SOLAR Energized:
NO BATTERIES NEEDED

COMPUTERIZED AIDS: programmed to your
Individual loss, with a remote control
WE render full hearing services:

EVALUATIONS
REHABILITATION

HOUSE CALLS
BATTERIES

EARMOLDS
REPAIRS

DISCOVER CARDS HONORED

490 South Avenue, West
Westfield, N.J. 07090

908-233-0939
JACQUELYN THATCHER. Owner and Hearing Air Dispenser

N J , License #257
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The Mayors of the Town ofWestfield
Since It Was Incorporated in 1903

Frederick Tipwn
1931-1932 William H. Davits

1933-1934
Waller P. Barclay KubcrlS. Mil'onniitk

SWbyG.MI
1941-1942

Harry Hukumb
1943-1944

Roberts. Purvis
1945-1946

L'hurkslMfeiley
/W7-/W

Redeemer
Lutheran
Day
School

Education urith a Difference,
Quality Education For the Christian Community
Nursery, Kindergarten, Elementary (Grades 1-6)

Extended Care
7:30 a.m. to 6:00 p.m.

Summer Programs Available
HIGH ACADEMIC STANDARDS

CONCERNED CERTIFIED TEACHERS

Since 1B53
229 Cowperthwaite Place

Westfield, New Jersey
(908)232-1592

Henry W. Plciskr
WAX-MO

Thmttiis

S I M P S O N ' S
BUILDING & REMODELING CONTRACTORS
At Simpson's we are dedicated professionals with a commitment to quality.

That's Why Simpson's Offers You Up To A

10 YEAR WARRANTY
On Your Remodeling Projects

• Additions * Alterations
* Kitchens/Baths • Decks

• Specializing in Architectural Reproductions

FREE ESTIMATES • REFERENCES PROUDLY FURNISHED
uWe build like they used to."

IULMU
UMCUflM

n m 232-6380
Q ® Westfield, NJ. • 2 ^

• * ( *•«
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The Mayors of the Town of Westfield
Since It Was Incorporated in 1903

Burr A. Tow I, j r .
1961-1964

Robert H.Mulreany

imsim
James C.Morun

1969-1970 DonnA.Snydcr
1971-1974

Alexanders. Williams

Allen Chin
1979-1982

Ronald J. Frlgeriu
i9X3-I9H6

Raymond VV.Slow
19X7-1990

Richard H. Bluer
1991-1992

Garland C. "Bud" Boothc, Jr.
1992-

Westfield, N.J.

A friendly, Christ-centered community
"God so loved the world that He

gave His one and only Son"
John 3:16

Clark at Cowperthwaite PL, Westfield, N.J.
Two blocks north of Lord and Taylor

across the street from Roosevelt School

232-1517 232-1592

Ths Rev. Paul E. Kritsch, Roger Borchln, Principal Arthur R. Kreyllng,
Pastor Director of Christian Education Lay Minister

WEiTFIELD
§YMPHOIMY
ORCHESTRA

1992-93 SEASON
Major Repertoire

BEETHOVEN NINTH SYMPHONY
GERSHWIN PORGY AND BESS

(Concert Adaptation)
MASCAGNI CAVALLERIA RUSTICANA

(Opera in Concert)
VIVALDI THE FOUR SEASONS
MOZART PIANO CONCERTO NO. 21
TCHAIKOVSKY SYMPHONY N0.5

For a Brochure,
Call (908) 232-9400

BRAD KEIMACH
MUSIC DIRECTOR

Made pot«lbl» In pvl by Htw M u y 5ta!« Council on Iht Art»/ D*p»rtmtnt of Sim.

aim
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Town of Westfield
Local Government and Other Services

• < # : , « . . . ' • • • • '

1992 Mayor and Council
Garland C. " B u r Booth*, Jr., Mayor
6HiwthomDrive
Norman N. Greco, First Word
171 Lincoln Road
David A. Mebint, fin/Ward
637 Kimball Avenue
James J. Gruba, Second Ward
356 Wychwood Road
Mrs, Margaret C. Sur, Second Ward
50) Wychwood Road
Kenneth L. MacRltchle, Third Ward
515 Trinity Place
Gary G. Jenkini, Third Ward
230 Connecticut Street
James Ht\y, Fourth Ward
126 Haze] Avenue
Michael E. Panagos, Fourth Ward
6 Bell Drive

233-3780

233-7782

233-3373

233-0236

232-6408

233-8739

232-8303

233-3641

233-6340

C\

n. R fnnctmwkl lor T * kV«»W«W

TOWN LCADERS...Meml»ri or the IW2 Weslficld Town Council, shown, tire:
Mayor Garland C. "Bud" Houtne, Jr., scukd, itnd, left lo ri^hl, Third Ward
Councilman Kcnnclh L. MicRilchie, First Ward Cuuncilnmn Duvid A. Mrbune,
Second Ward Councilwuman, Mrs. Margaret C. Sur; Second Ward Councilman
James J. Gruba, Fourth Ward Councilutun Mithiitl K. Vnm^s, HrM Ward
Councilman Norman N.fJrec^
Ward Cuuncilman Gary Jenkins.

Local Political Parties
Lawrence Goldman of 85t) Nancy Way is the Ch;iimi;in ol l l io

Town Committee.
Allen Chin of 854 New England Drive, heads the Wesifickl Republican Town

Committee.
The commiltees are comprised of one commiltccmiiiiwui one conuniitccwomuii from

each of Westfield's 22eleciion dislricis. The Dcinocntic Commiitcc orpmiizcs the week
following the June Primary Election each year, while the Republican Committee Orga-
nizes the week following the June Primary Election every two years.

27 Elm Street • Westfield • (908)654-0045

LI A'S\ LE-as\ n;
speciality food store in a constant state of
change and innovation, filled with quality
goods. 2: Run by two creative and
enthusiastic people. 3: Peter and Pamela Lia.

Freshly Prepared Foods
Brick oven bread from Brooklyn

Sourdough Baguettes
Dill & Pumpernickel Rolls

Italian & Portuguese Rolls

Decadent Desserts
from N. K

Our own soups & sauces

The finest coffee beans
from the west coast

Capuccino, Espresso,
CafeAuLait

Come in for the smell of it!
LUNCH • DINNER • PARTIES* CATERING

\
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Committees
BUILDING AND TOWN
PROPERTY COMMITTEE
Gary G. Jcnkint, Chairman
David A. Mcbtnc
Mn. Margaret C.Sur

FINANCE COMMITTEE
Jamei J, Gruba, Chairman
JamciHcly
DavidA.Mcbanc
Michael E.Panagos

LAWS AND RULES COMMITTEE
Michael E. Panagos, Chairman
William Jubb Corbel, Jr.
James Hely
Kenneth LMacRitchie

PUBLICSAFETY COMMITTEE
James llely, Chairman
Norman N. Greco
Gary G, Jenkins
Mrs. Margaret C.Sur

BOARD OF EDUCATION (Liaisun)
David A. Mebane, Chairman
Norman N. Greco
James Hcly

PUBLIC WOKKSCOMMITTEE
Michael E. Panagos, Chairman
David A. Mcbanc
Gary G.Jenkins
Mrs Margaret C.Sur

LIAISON TO PREVENTING ALCOHOL,
NARCOTIC AND DRUG ABUSE
Gary G.Jenkins

UNION COUNTY LEAGUE OF
MUNICIPALITIES LIAISON
Kenneth L MacRflchle

SOLID WASTE COMMITTEE
Norman N. Greco, Chairman
James J. Gruba

TRANSPORTATION,PARKING &
TRAFFIC SAFETY COMMITTEE
Kenneth L. MacRilchie, Chairman
Norman N. Greco
James J. Gruba
James llely

PERSONNEL POLICY COMMITTEE
James S. Gruba
Mrs. Margaret C. Sur

ACTING MAYOR
Michael E. Panagos

ALTERNATE ACTING MAYOR
Mrs. Margaret C.Sur

CHAMBER OF COMMERCE (Liaison)
Norman N. Greco

Commuter Information
Truinsciiri Iranspurl ciiinniuters fritm Wcstfielillopeim Slatluii In Newark inIISlink1

time ;is 2(1 minutes; from Newark, Innisfm lu miilltwii New York at IVIIII Stntiun ;irc
nviiiliihk1 by Svw Jersey Triinsil ami lu d» WJIIUWII via Path Iriiins.

Local New Jersey Trsmsil bus routes intike several stops in Wcstfleld including Elm
Street, just norlli of Fust llrund Sired, and Suuth Av«nut, opposite the ruilroud stalion.
New York express buses make slops on North Avenue, including; one udjaccnl lu (lie
wisl bound ruilroud sliiliuii parking lol,

Train and bus inforiuutitm — routes, schedules mid fares—is uvuilitbk' by culling I-
(WN)) 772-2222.

in 'WtstfkU
GOURMET ACCESSORIES

& FINE INGREDIENTS

fine cookware d'ulonsils
luas. coffees, vinegars (^spices
shoved chocolqto, dark & whitu
jams, prosurvos, candied lilncs

Duvon cream

j\ecipes, IncJ~

108 Prospect Street
654-0717

BEAUTIFUL USEAHLES
FOR HoMKd'FAMILY

J 1 Di'si^niTlnhli-wiirc, jjl;iss& silver

Channinii (lift Ihsfotsiilholh Imitiima

131 E, Urond Slreut
6S44999

PHONE ORDERS WEICOME WBSHIPA>fYWHERE A

Kid! In Discovery Suminir-tassioftf
We present a MULTI-DIMENSIONAL PROGRAM geared to provide
a summer of QUALITY, EDUCATIONAL, FUN-FILLED and SAFE
experiences that will ENHANCE young campers' DEVELOPMENT,

STRENGTHEN their SELF-CONFIDENCE and EXPLORE
avenues of SELF EXPRESSION and DISCOVERY.

OUR OBJECTIVES
4 To provide positive and successful experience! which encourage learning new skills

ana enjoying new experiences In t norwMflipellilw environment
• To provide (or Individual needs, abilities tnd Interests, offer vlible choices and

encourage personal responsibility,
• To provide the opportunity to share personal strengths, accomplishments and skills.

Seasonal Enrollments Currently
In Progress for 1992

Educational & Recreational Trips, Arts, Crafts,
Sports, Swimming, Skating, Bowling

Free Door-To-Door Transportation
{Within Union County)

654-9494
214 E. Broad St., West field

Mailing Address - P. 0. Box 703, Wtittleld, N.J. 0705/

Member

I,
imtiian
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Charles II, Hrarull
friir// Attorney
Hubert W.Hrennan
Tax Assessor
I'uul V. Cantpunelli
Recreation Director
Mrs.LllliunW.Corsi
Welfare Director
James R. Dicksun
Tumi Treasurer
Edwunl A. Gotlko
Town Engineer

Edward J. Hubhie
Jllilfit'

Mrs. Violt'i Jacub
Tit.\ Collector
JuluiF. Mulluy, Jr.
Town Administrator
Thomas V. Manahan
Town Prosecutor
Waller J, Ridge
Fire Chief

Anlluuiv J.Scutli
Police (hill
Riifiii'l J. Hetnncouri
Pufiliv Defender
Kukri M.SIk-rr
Health Officer
Miss Hni biira.).
LihntrylHnrinr
Grurgi'C.T/.ainos
Construction Official
MrsrJovC. Vreelnnd
Town Clerk

Municipal Phone Directory
Adult SchooW I t Nikon Plact Wasttit Id 232-4050
Board of HMJIM2SE Bread SlrMtWaittiald 789-4070
RRE DEPARTMENT-

405 W North Avcnu* WwflitW (Htadquaritrs) 7894130
1029 Central AvwutWvsttitld 789-4140
To Raport a Fir* 232-2000

Human Satvi»s~ 4J5 E Broad Strut Wtitfiild 7B94079
Memorial libriry~S$O 6 Broad Strot WtstfMd 789-4090
Municipal Offlctt- 425 E Bmad Strttt Wistflild 789-4030
POLICE HEAOQUARTERS-425 E Broad Strwt Wtstfiald,, 789-4000
Public $chool§-S« School Listings
Public Works-959 W North A V M I M W«t1i«ld 789-4100
Racrtalion Dapartmant- 425 E Broad Strati Wastf laid 789-4080
RESCUE SQUAD-335 Watarson Avanua Wastfiald 233-2501
TaxAsMSior-Wastficild - 789-4055
Town Administrator- 425 E Broad Strati WastiiakJ 7894040
Town Clark- 425 E Broad StrattWastlif W 789-4030
Town Englnaer-959 W North Avenus Wsstfiald 789-4100
Town TrBasuwr-WestlieW 789-4035
Violations Bureau-425 E Broad Street Westfield 789-4060

LET US
COLOR YOUR
FANTASIES
WITH
SOCOLOR
SHIHHIRINC UCHT
ILONDIS, GORGEOUS
RIDHIADS, WARN
OOLDINIROWNS
With our expert colorlsts
...Fantaslz«...then realize rich,
long-lasttng.naturaMooking
colors with SoCotor4 by
Matrix. SoColor conditions as
It colors leaving your hair
shinier, more manageable, and breathtakingly beautiful.

Stop in today for a free consultation.

Hair & Nail Salon
226 North Avenue

Westfield
233-2726

Monday - Saturday
Open Evenings

Appointed Municipal Boards
HOARD OF ADJUSTMENT
Mrs. Mary D. Kerberkh, Chairman
James J. Kcfalonilii, Vice Chairman
Arthur C. Fried
Lawrence J.Mannino
Thomas C.Phclan
Mrs. Jean Saw (file
Mrs.GirmalneTrab<rl
A. Graydon Curtis, First Alternate
Miss Fanwia S. Mkit.SnomlMimm
Ruberl Cockr«n, Attorney
Jeremiah P, O'Neil, Zoning Officer

BOARD OF ARCHimTURAL REVIEW
Ruberl Alj;arin
Miss Pamela S.McClur*
Mrs. Nancy W. Priest
Mrs. Mariiynn A. Shields
William J, Sweeney
Joseph VHnn, Alternate

LOCAL ASSISTANCE BOARD
Jomes J. Ktfalunilis, Chairman
Humer S. Clinch
Charles R. Murrisvn
Miss Barbara Schwinn
Mrs.ElizabelhA.Willurd

BOARD OF HEALTH
Michael ViJm, President
Frank Unnold, Vice President
William Jubb Corbel, Jr.
Robert W.Corrctta
Dr. Sheldon M.CIickman
JohnF. Malloyjr.
Clifford J.Sheehan
Robert M. Sherr, Health Officer and Secretary

PLANNING BOARD
Allen R. Malcolm, Chairman
Douglas T. Schwart, Vice Chairman
Mrs. Elizabeth II. List
Dr. B. Carol Molnar
Robert L. New«||
Mrs. Mariiynn A. Shields
Edward A. Goltko, Town Engineer
Joseph P. DeAlessandru, First Altcnutie
Gary T. Hall, Second Alternate
Michael E. Pahagos, Councilman
Garland C. "Bud" Boothe, Jr., Mayor
William S. Jeremiah, 2nd, Attorney
Mrs. Dorothy Muth, Secretary

RECREATION COMMISSION
Seymour Koslowtki, Chairman
Jonathan W. Junes
KanftarKultarSinjsh
MdvynL.Coren
Mrs. Frances R. Comslock
Dennis F.Kinsella
Ralph llobson
Mrs. MclbaS. Nixon
DuniclM.Schwcbel
Mrs, Margaret C. Sur, Council Liaison
Paul V. Campanelli, director

TRUSTEES OF WESTFIELD
MEMORIAL LIHRARV
Harrison T. Wntson, Jr.. President
Arnold E. Rcsnik, Vice President
Mrs. Anne Wischustn, Semwrv
Mrs. Marjorie Allen, Treasurer
Miss Susan Sherman
Edmund K. Fulli-rmnvir
Christian M.AIH'CI

Mayor Carbnd C. "Bud" Hurthc, Jr., ex offich
Dr. Miirk C. Sinilh, e.\ officio

(OMMUNIiV DKVKI.OI'MKM k
EVENUK SHARING COMMITEK
Albert Schkifcr
VicTr/csniowski
Dumu'll Carr, First Alternate

IIISTOKICPKKSKKVATION
COMMISSION
Mrs. Hurenc* MUIL'UIIII, Chairman, Clans No. 4
Ralph II. Junes, Vice Cluiinmm, Class No. I
Mrs. Eli/iibtlh II . List, Claxs No. 2
Mrs. Nancy W.Pmsl,n<i.v.v No. ,1
Parker Nelson, Class No. J
PatVcldimi;in,C7f;\.vM>.-/
Thuinns I). Shea, Class No. J, Attorney
Jeffrey II. Locwer, First Alternate
Mrs. Lois Sarvdnick, Second Alternate

INSURANCE ADVISORY HOARD
Kcilh Firestone
William A. (Juinn
Michael P. l.ucasio
Dunuld J. Lishick
John J.Crunl

I4fc md

states md fl

Expert Jewelry Repair.on premises
]ewelry Appraisals by GIA Graduate Gemojogists

Monday thru Saturday 10 a.m. - 5:30 p.m.
Thursday til 8:30 p.m.

FINE DIAMONDS SINCE 1921

219 NORTH AVENUE WEST • WESTFIELD, NJ 07090

908-233-6900
JEFFREY ARKIN ANDREW ARKIN
CIA GRADUAII CfMOLOGIST CIA (iRADUAIT GFMQIOCISi
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Police Report Indicates
Increase in Stolen Property

During the list year the value of property stolen in Weslfield totaled $932,026,
compartdlo$7«7,602ift 1990,acco*dingtothe 1991 anntiilrtportof the Westfi«kH»oli«
Department.

Of the above total, police recovered properly valued of S447.4O) during 1991,
compared with a total value of properly recovered in 199(1 or $3*4,885, Police Chief
Anthony J. Scutti Hated in the report.

The greatest portion of the stolen property values was attributable to the 52 motor
vehicles stolenfrornthe town in IV9l.no increase from IWO, and to jewelry andpreciou*
metah stolen in residential burglaries, the report continues,

There were 9fl theft* of automobile parts and M thefts of Hem. from motor vehicles,
while 197 thefU from buildings were reported and 136 bicycles were stolen.

Seventy-nine ahoplinint incidents were reported tatt year and 3B other thefts.
Atotalofl40burjlark»werereport*dincludinj85fofcibleenuiet,17untiwfuleniries

and 38 attempted entries.
Day-time burglaries were the most common with 4} in residences and 18 in non-

residences, while there were 14 nighttime burglaries to non-residential burglaries and
seven nighttime burglaries to non-residential structures.

Burglaries where the lime of day was unknown numbered 52 among residences and 16
among non-residential structures.

1M0 1M1
AMitn TMCTC IUMMOHSES
Adult AnMU
n u m c SUMMONSES

Moving
Faikttg
TOTAL

LOCAL ORDINANCE SUMMONSES
TRAFFIC ACCBENTS

Total
Vthkle* Involved
iDjUliM
FiUMidl
Driving While Intoxicated Arrests
Blcycl*

PROPERTY STOLEN
PROPERTY RECOVERED
COURT COSTS COLLECTED
FINES COLLECTED FOR TOWN
FINES COLLECTED FOB COUNTY
To County
To Town
FINES COLLECTED FOR STATE
FEES COLLECTED*

131

4,184
26,330
30.514

IN

»7»
I.BlB

276
0

W
20

1787,602
I184.8B5
$157,542
1216,599

$90,149
$90,119
tiuoa
113,029

Ml

2,922
20,610
!J,W2

899

959
1,815

2»2
J

61
15

1932.026
1447,401
$132,512
$164,223

$68,150
$66,150
S12,O1B
115,332

•Includei money collected for bicycle registrations, escorts, fingerprints, firearms
porrolti, notaries, meter bags, good conduct letters, bartenders and taxi drivers' Hcensos,
police reports, accident leporta, property auctions, proclous metals dealers' licenses,
alarm system registrations and mitcellaneoui.

cHor
A&UMrJ.Seuttl

CAPTAINS
JoJui t. Wkattlay tarl L. I t u t i o u

DJTICTtVl UKmNANT
fnuiT Trier
LttVTDfANTS

Own y McCafti Fraok InuwU*matm
DmcnviinotAXTi

Ja««fttekMW«f CWtei D. Atichur

Cut V. Otto
raillif D, Ul
Tun is OttlaMts)

JotaUPwttau
J.Qat|kt«u

wkMfato-wr
OaiyDtCMlii

CUrkeA-lUtur
W U U M H . I U B « S «

MTlCITVIl

fATlOLsItK

toftjlsUwt
FatffckCOrtf

VbftCMtPIlM
Cuma* tomato

M B CUM

UmuiT

Tin (icurKiiin^lvk' WislfkUl Mitukipul Ituitdinti i.vluc:itc()
:il 425 Kust Itroiid Slreii :ind ulsu liousis I lie Wcslfidd I'ulitc I

at
St. Elizabeth Hospital

- an Emergency Department service
for the quick diagnosis

and comprehensive treatment
of chest pain ' • • ^ -

Chest Pain is often a warning signal that your heart may be heading for
trouble * a tieart attack. Heart attacks cause loss of your heart's muscle.

St. Elizabeth's Emergency Department is run by a board certified physician and
staffed with ACLS (Advance Cardiac Life Support) physicians, Critical Care ACLS

This can create heart damage, can risk the chance of maintaining an active, Certified Registered Nurses and Certilled Emergency Department Nurses, as well
healthy life or can cause death. as a cardiologist on call 24 hours a day. This emergency team works closely

with over 30 board certified cardiologists on staff at St. Elizabeth Hospital, as
well as with physicians from other specialities, to deliver quality care,It you're experiencing chest pain - don't ignore it!

It is your heart's way of telling you it's In trouble and it needs to get help.
The Emergency Department is supported by St. Elizabeth Hospital's Heart

The Chest Pain Center at St. Elizabeth Hospitals Emergency Department will Center, with its technologically advanced equipment for cardiac diagnosis, two
ad quickly to determine If your heart is in danger of an attack and work to cardiac cath labs, telemetry and Intensive Care Units, cardiac education and
provide the Intervention your heart needs. In-patient rehabilitation.

II You Experience Any Symptoms
of a Possible Heart Attack,

Call 911 or
Your Local Police Department

Immediately

It C o u l d S a v e Your Li fe

Si. Elizabeth Hospital
225 Williamson Street
Elizabeth, NJ 07207
(908) 527-5200
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>ATXOLMCN
JhMi&UnUf.Jr.

Frukllcfcattt
VIMMIW Nttila
ArtfeMyV.VuUao
Robert Wtto
W.Ncfctrttablewfct
AadrtwOilliab«f
CkiMopbtrWoIuoa

Oi«Oftff I . KobfOm
D U C WDC.WayMft

VlAcoat J. Cotunto

RobMtr.laninw

m.Ihia
Muk Clnpw

Anthony lb*w, Jr.

tnciAi roucE
CAPTAIM

John N, Korean
ttROIANTS

^ y K u k o
Mittbtw Cutidy

JUBM fU*llt
WMUaMleffiU

ToddEul
Arthur BniKlMtti, Jr.

Wygoviky

Anthony Oini0U
Robtrt MUMCCIIU

ornciRS
Mlctml luidllla

Iug«na Slinttihy
POUCtTDU! DISPATCHER

HuoM CiuUMd Uri. OiriMlM OVnta
Prtndi QutaOBt Mn. tllvli Itlaur

PAUDNO VIOLATIONS OITlCtM
Mn. lubua CnMt MM Mlldr»tn Tbomu

lln.LtuPtntU
OFFICI STAFF

ADMW1STRATTV1 SECMTAltY
Mn.ReblflD.Muko

STENOORAFHER
Mn. Ellubtth I.Wtckmt

DATAINTHYT1CHNICIAN
Punk Tabor

CLUU-TYFIST

NEICHBORHOODWATCII
During 1991 (he Neighborhood Watch program coat inued its service to ihe community.
Neighborhood Watch is a community relations program which promotes interaction

between residents and police to deter or prevent crime.
Pertinent information about crime, locations and suspects is channeled to Block

Captains, who ar responsible for their block (or in some cases, for several blocks in the
area.)

The Block Captains then disseminate ibis information to their neighbors. In return, the
Police Department looks to the residents as extra eyes and ears to report any suspicious
activity.

, SMMMA, 7&tl.<,

• Swimwear
• Athletic footwear

«Tennis {24 Hour Restringing)
• Skiing iSales/Service/Rentals)

8
» And much, much more.

- - - « M 108 Quimby Street
G M M I T Westfield 233-8636

^ Ski S Sport ?SS®i8t

In addition, the Neighborhood Watch provide* in-honw kctum to neighborhood
grwr^.airiKdmriinf prevention throughm^
of security equipment, Neighborhood crime prevention wniiiun will continue lo be
provided on the basis of mamxiwer availability.

COMMENDATIONS
From October.* I. I WO to November I. I Wt, 23coiinm*iu1:itiniis lorwilsiamlinn police

work were awarded to 3fioffieers, Tlir actions which carnal the recipients ihisreeognition
ranged front the arrest of a burglary SUSJVL-I who confessed to over 100 Ixirglarii's in
Westficld and surrounding communities to ihc breaking up ul a iKiliwiwidf ikll-hy-
coniputertteiwork.

These awards were presented lo thcotf IUTS at Ihe annual ikp;uiitiental nteeiing IK'UI on
Sunday, December 22. The Chief praised die recipients lor tlicir professional dedication
and initiative in the various cases.

COMPLAINTS
In 1991 tk Internal Affairs Unit handled 21 complaints ;ipiusi tncinlvrs of iln-

depunineiil/
Twelve complaints were sustained, nine were unsustaiiied and two are Mill under

investigation.
Appropriate disciplinary aclion was taken in all cases of sustained complaints,

Senior Citizen Housing Helps
Elderly Remain in Town

Under (lie management of the Westfield Senior Citizens Housing Corporation, the
senior citizen's housing development is located on a Hkietv site MI 11XI lloyiuoji
Avenue and was first occupied in November, I(J77, with all imils leased hy June, l'J7S.

It is a three-Mory building, in ihe sli;i|K of an "II," having 172 units [\}} otic-
bedroom, 36 efficiencies UIMJ four iwo-kdioum ;i|)aiimenis.)

A variety of recrcutioiuil, social,cultural uiul educational piojiiams are coiuluctcil
in Ihe building for interested tenants iliroupli ihe Manoi I'.uk Tcininls Orjiaiii/ation,
mid itssisted by n Resident Activities (.'o-ordiiiatoi employed by the Corporation.

A daily schedule of bus trips to the center of Weslfield is maintained by in-
corporation through the co-opcralioit of the American Ked Cross.

In addition, a bus is available each Wednesday lo tnmspoit tenants io a local
.supermarket.

To comply with a provision of the lease with Ihe Town of West field, llie seleclion
of tenants by (he corporalion Board of Trustees grains pi iorily lo WestfieKI residents
and eligible persons who work in Westfield full-tinie.

The ranking of people on ihe waiting list will be based on hardship profciviiccs,
established by ihe federal government, applicable lo subsidized housing

All applicants must be capable of living iiulepcndcnlly. Once the eligibility for
subsidy is determined, rent is computed at .M)per cent oljiross income, wiili lite cost
of utilities, except telephone, included in ihccoinpuial rent.

Tluve interesied may write Mis. Kutli Sniilli. the Manage! ;il lite dewlopineni.
iei|iicstini; to be placed on Ihe waitint; lisl. ui ihcy may call 2H-5SW.

Discover La Molisana
The Best and Freshest Italian

Pastries & Cakes

ALL BAKING DONE ON PREMISES
,f • ' j - v ^ . ,

1 0 % Off Purchase Of
$10.00orMore With This Ad

Expires July 31,1992

. ' • 1 I X . I

WISTFlflO

.> UMOI.INANA
*~

L A M O L I S A N A
I l K I N d . S l i l t ( t A S M f I I A V N H S O I I I - M V I K i M )

GOURMET TAKE HOME • CATERING
ON-SITE PARKING

Tues. - Fri. 8:30-7:00 • Sal. 8:00-6:00
Sun. 8:1:30* Closed Monday

The Corner of
S, Elmer St. & South Ave.

Westfield

233-9777
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Human Services Helps Meet
Needs of Less Fortunate

It is the basic obligation of every municipality in New Jersey to provide financial
assislance and medicalcare lo the extent established by slate regulations for all those living
in thai community who axe in need.

The General Assistance Program, available through Wcstfield's Department of] luman
Services, offers assistance to adult residents who arc in financial need und who are oblc lo
meelthc program'seligibilityrequircmenls.Familiciwilh dependent children arcassisted
under programs administered by the Union County Board of Social Services.

In addition to the administration of the General Assistance Program, the town depart-
ment provides for special needs and emergencies through the community-supported' 'Care
Neighbor Fund."

The purpose of the Caring Neighbor Fund is to create community awareness and
response in providing for the meeting of emergency needs of any resident of Weslfield.

With community contributions received into the fund, both monetary and in-kind
.services are provided. Rather than a maintenance program, the plan for the fund is rooted
in • help-thy-neighbor-help-himself policy,

The department serves as i vital information and referral link in the community,
channeling inquiries toihe proper agency andadvocatiflgforresidenlswhoMtattempting
to secure vitally needed services, such as Social Security, staledisabilily, veteran benefits,
homenuker services, Food Stamps,pharmaceutical assistance, Lifeline and homeenergy
assislance,

During a typical day, the professional social workcremployed by the department might
intercede for someone who is in need of emergency medical care, make the necessary
contacts to prevent homelessness from occurring, assist a family member in making
nursing home application for a loved one or counsel someone who is in transition.

Activities of (he department include working with senior citizens, school students,
youth groups, a summer camp program, the pool scholarship program, clothing and food
donationsand(he holiday Sharing and Caring Program which assisted 8K3 Weslfield men,
women and children over this past season.

Health Department Meets
Variety of Town Needs

A number of health needs are met by the Weslfield Regional Health Department as
evidenced by the report from the agency for 1991.

The town's Health Department last year provided public health and environmental
protectionserviceinotonly to Westfield.bulalsotoFanwood.GawoodandMounUinside.

Stale standards require local boards of health (o provide 22 core activities covering
administration, environmental health, communicable diseases, maternal and child health
and adult health.

Additional elective activities may be provided in such areas as school health services,
nutrition, home health care, vision, hearing and speech screenings.

This White Oak tree i t W a M e l d ' i c»mple uT"The Union County Tree," selected fov
Ihc Union County Tret SckcUon Committee In 1978.

Westfield.Gwwood.FinwoodindMounliiniided^
the other communities in Union County, of the Union County Regional Environmental
Health Commission which provide! air and noise control programs for the commission's
members under the state's County Environmental Health Act.

Lost year, the commission, which now provides services to 19 of the 21 municipalities
in the county, received $110,000 from the New Jersey Department of Environmental
Protection for the implementation of air and noise control and solid waste programs.

The commission also continued i contract with the Union County Utilities Authority
funded by a $50,000 grant from the authority for the monitoring and enforcement of solid
waste flow lo item illegal dumping in the county.

The WestfieW Health Department is headed by Health Officer Robert M. Sheer and is
staffed by Mrs. Gail H. Cheely, i Licensed Senior Sanitarian; Miss Pamela Gause, a
LicensedSanitanin,Mrs.MarylouFasha]K>,theSeaetaryandRcgistrarofVitalStatistic$,
and Mrs. Wendy Segal, a pan-time Secretary.

In addilion.each of the othermunicipalities in the regional depart menthasa Registrar.
According lo the hwhh department's report, last year it collected $21,344 for licenses

including $10,144 for vital statistics, birth certificates, death certificates and marriage
licenses, $9,065 for food ikcnses,$l 75 for milk licenses, $900 forswimmingpool licenses
and $1,060 in fees paid to the state for the above vital statistics services.

In addition, the town received (23,055 for health services to Fanwood, $27,774 far
health services toGarwood and $29,030 for health services to Mountainside fora total of
$79^59.

Public Health Priority Fundingprovided by the stale amounted to $ 11,872 and the health
department look in $3,362 for giving blood tests, and a $ 1,664,02 refund on its computer
system service contract for a total of $ 16,298.02.

Overall, $117,501.02 wis token in by the Westfield Health Department in 1991.

philson associates, inc.
GENERAL CONTRACTORS & CARPENTERS

2 3 3 - 1 2 3 1 Westfield

New Home Builders
Additions & Dormers
Major Alterations-All Rooms
Custom Designed Decks & Gazebos
Sauna Room & Wine Cellar Systems

Residential/Commercial Fully Insured
Licensed Architect on Staff

WMtfMtf Arai Cfumber of Commerce
NJ. Builders Awclitlon
M d m AMOCIIHOH ol Metro, N.J.
NattontJ AiioeMon of Horn Bulden

Conditioned athletes have
conditioned themselves....

-COMMUTER HOURS -

convnknet Mondays A Fridays
Beginning if 7:30 A.M

to consulting their
Chiropractors.
l:or both Ihc recreational and
professional athlete. Chlropraclk
care has become ihc: widely
accepted prescription for Hie
prevention and Ircnlnmnl
of an Injury.

Call its lotlay.

We'll help
keep you
In great shape.

gONSALL^IROPRACTi
William B. Bonsall, D.C, CCSP
315 Lenox Avenue • Westfield • 654-9228
Hours: M-W-F 9:30-1,3:30-7; Tu 3:30-7; Sat. 9-12
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Property's Assessed Value
Increases by $5,080,165

The total Mieiied value of the town's 9,762 taxable parcels of land amounted to
$1,786,235,700 in 1991, and the tax needs of all departments of the town's government
amounted to $51,632,890.77 list year.

These are two of the statistics cited in the 1991 report of the Wesifield Department of
Administration and Finance.

In the Tax Auciior's portion of the department report, from whence (he above figures
come, it is noted dividing the total tax needs into the assessed valuation produced a town
tax rate of $2.88 per $100 of assessed valuation last year.

Also to 1991, according to the Assessor's report, there were nearly 375 tax assessments
changed with a total increase in tax ratable* due to these changes of marly $4,500,000.

There currently are 2,132 applications for tax exemptions on file in the Assessor's
Office for veterans, veterans' widows, the permanently disabled and surviving spouses,
according to the report, and these provide more than S181,000 in tax relief to Wcstfield's
citizens.

Last year (51,956,408.90 was taken in by the town Tax Collector's Office in taxes,
special assessments, added assessments and tax search fees, the report says.

Of this totalJ35,I66,437wastumedovertothelown'spublicschools,$ll, 116,260.77
was paid to the County Treasurer and $5,350,193 was reserved foi the expenses of
Municipal Building departments.

Tax search certificates were issued on 688 properties, again reflecting an increase in
people refinancing due to the lowerinteresl rates, according ID the Tax Collector'sreport.

On the other side of the ledger the Town Treasurer's report showed an average total
investment portfolio in 1991 of approximately $20,400,000, with investments strictly in
certificates of deposit, repurchase agreements, United Slates Treasury paper, savings
accounts and money markets.

The town's investments produced $1,600,000 in interest on an annual basis.
As of December 31 combined town investments amounted to $20,008,304.87, public

improvement notes outstanding were S5.346.0O0 and the pool note outstanding is
$486,000.

The Town Clerk's office is responsible for the sale of licenses for dogs, bingo, raffles,
special sales, limousines, bartenders, florists, kennels, peddlers, theaters, automatic
amusement devices, used car lots, auctions and the sale and dispensing of alcoholic
beverages.

For ihe first time last year, it was required that cats be licensed.
In addition, the office handles the purchase of permits for parking in the municipal lots

and dispensing copies of municipal ordinances.
Inabreakdownofthedistributtonofthe 1991 tax levythe report notes$l7,463,838 was

required in support of Municipal Building expenses, whileS 1,700,000 was reserved for
uncoilected taxes.

During 1991, Ihe report continued $680ofevery$l,000collcctedfor taxes wenttotown
schools, $220 to the county and $ 100 to Municipal Building expenses,

Our Specialty
Sales

Service
Supplies

SCM/Brother/Royal/Panasonic 'IBM
Fax Machines

We Have Stationery
And Office Supplies

20% off List Price

ALLIED BUSINESS MACHINES CO. Inc.
301 SOUTH AVENUE, WEST

9 - 6 Daily WESTFIELO, NfW JERSEY 07090

Westfield Planning Board
And Board of Adjustment

The Westfield Planning Hoard, first organized arowul the early W.UIs. luis k e n
responsible for the orderly development of the community through the review ;uui
approval of plans lo subdivide properly to create new building lots, and Ihe review of
sit plans involving any new construction, renovation or conversion of structures lor
business and professional use.

The plan for subdivision shows the size of the projK'ify lo be subdivided, lite
proposed new loi lines and the number of luis In iv created.

If more than five new lots are lo Iv created, llien further approvals must be given for
ihe eonsiiuction of public improvements, roads, sewers, nubs, slorm \v;ilereoiHtols
etc. • ' '.; ' • ;^v ' ' ; i : :.'

Oeiitiou ot'more thun live now iiuitiliui: Uns isi*;t|k*J LI niniMi'.siilKljvisioi), aiui yvcry.
property owner within 2(H) feel of lite subdivision tinisi Iv given m>tiee:ot'{lltis'•'•
proposed subdivision so ihcy have iheopporumiiy lo ;iiiend public hearings iiiid,yojce;;
whatever concerns they may have. ' ; ' : ' 4 # ^ % ''-'•'•''-

A site plan for the development in the husiiiessand professional districtitniuiil^luiw;-
proposedatidcxistingfloorjilans.parkingloi design, traffic patterns. landseajiin^iMu! • '
also details of proposed draining and detention to handle any increased rui i i j jp i is / ' .•
development may create .lfll ie application deviates in any way front the;ivijMiremchtsi;"'.:
ot'tlie Zoning Ordinance, all properly owners wiihin 2(Kl feel of iIic'|m»jVcJ 1 >{1;uust"Iy"""̂ • .
notified of a public hearing on the variances rcuueMed. •'4:yW^^^^'^

The Zoning Board of Adjustmcnl consists ofnine residents of WeslficidfappijuiliAl v-
by lite Town Council. No members of ilie board may bold imy eleetiv^olTi'ee|oH"
position in (he town. '• :-^¥;&m*i»*:::-

The Board of Adjustmcnl hears and decides appeals;
(a) Where is is alleged by the appellant iluil there is an , . . , - • , , ,..->,„„

requirement, decision or refusal made i>y m ;ulniinisii;iiiw officer based on ovrtujdc'
in ihe enforcement o f t h c L m d Use Ordinance. ' : ' :

(b) Requests for interpretation of the zoning map or ordinance.
(cj Where by reason of exceptional narrowness or shape of a specific piece of

property, or by reason of exceptional topographical conditions, or by reason of other
extraordinary and exceptional situation orcondilionot'such piece of propeiiy.lheslriel
application of uny zoning regulation would result iii[>cculiaiaiKlexcepiional practical
difficulties uiul undue hardship upon Ihe developer UI 'NIICII properly,

(d) To grant a variance to ;illow ;i structure m use m>! ntherwise |>eniiiiied in lhai
district by the Land Use Ordinance, in pariieulitr c;ises and for sjiecilic reasons by

: vote ofat least two-thirds ol'lhc full in

SlNCLAlRE'S
SEAFOOD RESTAURANT

l nslaumn i

u[<fiW&t&to cfmnct
••. „ : . • - i ; ^ : ' ' ' K,VM:; : f&y.

u ^ ^ committed to
kinging(you tfufresfmt and-best
quality fis ft on tfu'East Coast.

Oti-and'off premise catering and
private meeting rooms are available,

Phone (908) 789 - 0344
Fax (908) 789 - 0532

240 North Avenue'
Westfield i
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Fire Alarms Up By
82 Calls Over 1990

False Reports Decrease By 28 Over
Year Before; Most Calls in November

The number of alarms answered by the Westfield Fire Department increased by 82 in
1991, to 1,200 from 1,118 in 1990, according to the annual report filed recently by Fire
Chief Waller J. Ridge,

False alarms, however, decreased from 320 to 292, while the number of other alarms
went from 798 lo 908.

The largest numberofalarrnsoccurredinNovember, with 141 total,27 false alarms and
114 other alarms, while (he least busy month was March, with 60 total alarms—19 false
alarms and 41 alarms from other sources.

Last year's total alarm numbers were thehighest amount since 1987,when l,216alarms
were reported. The year previous to that, 19K6, the town department had its least busy year
in the last 10 years with only 913 alarms.

Alarms by telephone provided the greatest amount of calls for Ihe department last year,
with 720 compared to 642 the year before, with 331 calls last year from private alarm
systems compared to 359 the previous year and 149 from other sources in 1991 compared
lo 117 the year before.

Only t wofalsc alarms from telephones were received last year, compared with none the
year before, 119 from private alarm systems compared with 86 the year before and 208
from other sources compared with 234 the previous year.

Westfield requested no mutual aid from fire departments of neighboring communities
last year compared with two .such requests the previous year and the town department
responded to eight such calls from neighboring communities last year compared with six
the previous year.

Aiiew"EmergencyOt)e"punipcrwercputinscrvicclastApril,replacingthcl965IIahn
pumper which was obsolete, according to fire association standards.

FIRE DEPARTMENT ROSTER
Chief
Deputy Chief
Captain
Captain
Captuin
Captain
Lieutenant
Lieutenant
Lieutenant
Lieutenant
Lieutenant
Lieutenant
Lieutenant

Waller J. Ridge
Paul A, Balliloro
Albert Lanza, retired on December 31
John McCormuck
John Custellano
John Duelks
Anthony Vaslano
Henry Buccino
Dennis Burke
Raymond Luck
Charles Pfeiffer
James Ryan
James Pfeiffer

BURGLAR BEATER
[ir.iflitick

kuiilveft
security deadlock.
• 1" steel deadbolt.
• Steel tapered cylinder guard.
• Steel security shield
These ana many other security
features make Ihis one of Ihe besl
buys lor Ihe protection of your
home and family

$10.00 OFF the installation of a
second deadbolt with this coupon
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Lieutenant
Lieutenant
Fireman
Fireman
Fireman
Fireman
Fireman
Fireman
Fireman
Fireman
Fireman
Fireman
Fireman
Fireman
Fireman
Fireman
Fireman
Fireman
Fireman
Fireman
Fireman
Fireman
Fireman
Fireman
Fireman
Fireman

*Fire Inspector

JohnMomson
Daniel Kelly
GuslaveBuonaiuio
Vincent Mirotu
John Brennan
Frank IsokU
Robert Dunlap
Richard Green
Alan Dealt
Thomas Dries
Bruce Miller
Glenn Lanza
Michael Giordano
Scott Garter
Kenneth VanBlarcom
Michael Brennan
•Kenneth Dannevig
Harry Keen
JohnFiorino
Michael Locffler
John Peterson
Scott Mazza
Roger Sawicki
Peter Klebaur
Edward Silver
Robert Buccino

The Westfield Volunteer Fire Company consists of citizens who volunteer their
services, . . .

In Ihe event of an emergency they are alerted at home by a tone-activated radio receiver.
In the event they are not at home during an emergency, they can be reached by portable
paging units which are carried on their bells.

The members are:
1 Robert Brennan
James Dannevig
Robert Green
Daniel Kelly
David Kelly
Alfred Linden
SlcvenMoncur
William Nolan
Gregory Ryan
John Scalzudonna
Robert Tarantino

•

George withers
Constructed in 1910, this two-story Morrish-style Fire Headquarters building is located

in the center of the business district on North Avenue.
During 1985, this station underwen

January 1986.
1 extensive renovations, and was reoccupied in

Having Trouble finding a Parking Place?
Here's Where All I he Lois Are Located

MrTKK PAKKISfi

CKNTRAI, BUSINESS DISTRICT
1TIKIJ), N. J,

235 ELMER STREET
WESTFIELD • 232-2528

•f, •• ••• <> ' " • • ' • ' i « i n | '
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Firemen Also Assist the Police
In Helping Victims of Car Accidents

and Resulting gasoline spills
Stationed K this facility we two engine companies, the snorkel and Rescue One.
The office of the Fire Chief and the Deputy Chief are located in this facility.
A Colonial-style red brick building Fire Station No. 2 is located near the comer of

Sycamore Street and Central Avenue.
This building was constructed in 1963 and houses the office of the Fire Prevention

Officer and the Bureau of Fire Prevention.
The apparatus floor located to the rear of the building houses two engine companies.
During 1991, the paid division received a total of 10,143 man hours of training. This

represents mandatory on-duty training at the platoon and company level.
The training varies from classroom lectures to hands-on fire and rescue simulations.
Many members continue to receive training through off-duty attendance at various

schools and colleges in the are.
All Platoon Commanders completed the three-day Incident Command System Sym-

posium given by the New Jersey Slate Fire College.
One member received Emergency Medical Technician and instructor Cardiopolmonary

Resuscilationcertifkation.
Other courses attended by members include the defensive driving course and "Fire

Tactics" by the New Jersey Slate Fire College, the pump operators course at the Union
County Fire Academy and the "Incident Command System," at Union County College.

Fire protection inspectors' courses were taken by two members,
Plans for 1992 include: Upgrading staff members' cardiopolmonary resuscitation

certification for the Basic Life Support for Health Care Providers course, which will be
giveniby membersof theiFire Department who have been certified as instructors; purchase
ofavideocamera for training evolutions and familiarization of targeted pre-plan buildings
and a defensive driving course for department drivers.

Volunteer training for 1991 consisted of the following areas of training at the monthly
drills: Tools and equipment, safety in the fire service, ventilation, building construction,
familiarization with new engineer No. 4, hose lays and hose loads.fire'fightingiaclics.sclf
contained breathing apparatus, overhaul and ladders.

Volunteers also participated with the paid division in the following drills; Hazardous
materials awareness, rescue tools and vehical extrication and Right to Know.

In addition to the above drills, First Aid and cardiopulmonary resuscitation training will
be taught to volunteers in 1992. Also, three new volunteers will be attending Fire Fighter
No, 1 at the Union County Training Academy.

Last year's estimated fire losses for buildings were $224,275,forcontents$177,525 and
miscellaneous losses amounted to $58,800, which includelosses to motor vehicles, sheds,
fences and shrubs and other items,

There are 704 fire hydrants in the municipality connected lo a total of 1,267,562 feet of
transmission mains and 3,825,135-inch distribution mains.

There is sufficient distribution of fire hydrants throughout the municipality and
adequate water volume.

All hydrants and mains are presently in good repair. Any defective hydrants are
immediately reported to the Elizabethlown Water Company. Theircooperation in making
the necessary repairs to defective or inoperable hydrants has been excellent,

Inspections are conducted in all structures and premises as often as necessary to
ascertain and cause lo be corrected any conditions liable to cause fire, contribute to the
spread of fire, interfere with fire-fighting operations, endanger life or any violation of the
provisions or intent of the fire code or any ordinance affecting fire safety.

Also included as a responsibility of the Fire Prevention Bureau is the inspectionof one-
and two-family dwellings for the correct installation and operation of smoke detectors at
the time of sale or change of lenancy of any of these properties,

The bureau conducted supervised fire drills at the Senior Citizens Complex, nursing
homes and private schools.

Fire safety presentations were given at all public schools.
Bureau personnel displayed firefighters and their equipment at all private nursery

schools and day care centers, distributed fire prevention posters and literature about "Plan
for Your Escape" lo all schools, conducted a safe baby-sitting practices seminar at
Roosevelt Intermediate School and conducted a career in the fire service seminar at
Wcstfield High School.

Feescollecled: Slate registration fees for life hazard uses were$15,151 in 19K9,$I9,272
in 1990 and S18.269 last year. Municipal pennil fees, $7,(M0 in 1989, $7,330 in 1990 and
$6,553 last year, and alarm rcpons, $62 in 1989, $35 in 1990 and $51 last year.

Public Works Department
Maintains Infrastructure

The Department of Public Works is made up of the followingdivisions: Division of
Public Works, Division of Engineering and Division of Building Construction.

The department is headed by Edward A, Gottko, the Town Engineer, and is assisted
by Mrs, Dorothy Muth, Administrative Secretary, and Mrs. Frances Pctcrsak, who
handles nil the purchasing and billing for the department.

Division of Public Works
The division is responsible for the maintenance of all the town roads, trees, parks

and public property and buildings.
It is made up of the following departments: Roads and Sewers and Parks and Trees.
The Road Department is responsible lor the maintenance of the 126 miles of town

roads.
This maintenance includes the patching of pot holes, crack sealer, shoulder repair

and the yearly sealcoaling program in which approximately six to seven miles of town
street ere given a new wearing surface.

The department also is responsible for the maintenance of the town parking lots and
the parking meters associated with them.

There are over I ,(WU parking meters which arc maiittaiiwd by the department and
all liie street signs and regulatory situs also are maintained by the department.

*****
The Parks Department is responsible for the maintenance of Ihe town parklauds

which total over 2UUacivs. This includes the maintenance of all the play equipment,
playing fields, both soccer anil baseball; tennis courts, basketball cowis, rcsirooms
and roadways aiul walking paths in the parks.

The department also plums over 2 .(MK1 m I i|*s each yv;ir ilinHipluHii llw lown stud also
plants nil of the flowers in both lite parks, on town properties anil around the public
buildings.

* • * * •

The Sewer Department maintains hoili the sanitary sewer lines and the storm sewer
lines in the town. It also provides 24-hour emergency response lor backups of these
lines.

4 H t »

The tree department has the responsibility for the maintenance ol'all town trees in
the street right of way. linvn parks or at lown-owiied properly. , / •

•• * * *

The Division of Public Works is responsible lor the fall loaf collection p r o g r a m e d v
the plowing and removal of snow. ; H

The division is under the supervision of D.tnicl Kelly, the Public Works Sii|H.i in* .• V
lendeni. Norman Chambliss, ihe Roads Foreman, and Marvin Slilh, the Parks '
Foreman. ?

Division of Engineering
The Division of Engineering is responsible for the design and preparation ol'all

plansaiidspecincationsforallconsliuciiiMiiiiKleitakeiibyllielowiieitherwiihitsown
forces or by outside contractors.

These projects include road construction mid reconstruction, parks projects, storm
sewer construction and curb and sidewalk reconstruction.

The Engineering Division also maiutainsall the town maps including the lax niiips.
These tax maps are being redrawn and will be completed tins year resulting in ;ill

properties being assigned new block and lot numbers by the slate.
This division is under the supervision of William I'iit/injicr. the town surveyor.

Division of Building Construction
The Division of Building Construction is responsible for the enforcement of the

State Uniform Construction Code Act. '')
These include the building,electrical, plumbing, lire and mechanical codes.
This division is headed by George Tzamos, the Construction Official, and includes :

Henry DiProspcro,lheDuilding/(lousiiigCoilc()ITicial;kobetiCen:ir, the Plumbing
Inspector; Paul Buttiloro.the Fire Code Official, and Middle Department hispcclion v

Agency, the Electrical Official.

Sports Activities Meet
Interests for Every Season

Baseball
Approximately 1,000 players and 400 adults ate involved every spiiiig in the

Westfield Baseball Leagues.
The Grasshopper League offers an instructional program I'ur 7-ycar-olds, and the •.

Hedgehopper League includes K-year-olds.

16 through 1X years old. ' \ ( V. V ';%f,|
The Pony League requires a tryoiit. Summer iniown evening play is availuhje'lm;**;.

those aged 7 lo 12 with traveling tournament play; offered for those aged K lliioiigh' I Ji.:-\**£
Opening day is in April with summer play beginning immediately alter Ihe wgtilnr ff^

season and winding up in enrly August. ' >--;
For more information, please lelcplinne League President Uruce Phillips at d54-

4667.
Those interested in managing should telephone; Sam Majoelia at 232-IUK9. Knl .

Crocco at 232-9479 or Ron Rodd at 233-794 t.

Swimming
The Westfield" Y" offers one of the finest competitive .swimming programs in the

area. Under the direction of Head Coach Uruce Schuefer. the "Y" conducts a year-
round swim program for swimmers aged six through 19 from novice through n a t a l
level competition.

In addition to the Young Men's Christian Association Dual Meet Seasons, the
swimmers participate in local, regional and national meets.

The "Y" also offers a Masters Swim Program for swimmers 19 years old and older.
In recent years, "Y" swimmers have achieved All-Amcrican status, "Y" national

champions and college .scholarships.
For more information please telephone Mr. Schaelui at 233-2700,

Basketball
Since 1957, the Westfield Basketball Association has provided the opportunity for

thousands of boys and girls to develop the skills necessary to play the game.
Every Saturday from early December to the middle of March, youngsters in the

fourth to 12th grades participate in games and clinics where basketball fundamentals
ure learned.



The association includes a junior and senior division.
The junior Division involves fourth-fifth-and sixth-graders.
There also arc seventh- through ninth-grade leagues ttnd a senior high school

program.
A girlsdi vision isavailablc to girlsinlhe fifth throughninih grades, while the fourth-

grade girls play in a mixed league of boys and girls.

Lacrosse
The Westfield Recreation Commission sponsors lacrosse teams comprised of boys

in fifth through eighth grade. The Board of Education fields an intermediate school
team and two high school teams.

Gamesarescheduled on Saturday afternoons soas not toconflict with various Little
League programs.

Each team plays seven to 10 games against oiher towns participating in the North
Jersey Junior Lacrosse League.

Practice is held ut Roosevelt Intermediate school Monday through Thursday at 5
p.m.

The couches work closely with Shaun Cherewich, the coach of the Westfield High
School lacrosse teams.

Further information is available by culling 7X9-40H0.

Football
For 34 years the West Held Boys Football League has been a fall weekend tradition

in Westfield.
The league is an all-volunteer organization and it is open to boys in the fourth

through eighth grades aged nine years or older.
Players are grouped into one of three divisions based on age and weight.
The oldest and heaviest boys participate i n the "A" division, the middle group in the

"B" division and the smaller, less experienced boys in the "C" division.
All games are played on Sundays.

Westfteld teams compete in the Suburban Football League against teams from
Summit, Cranford, Scotch Plains, Springfield, Millburn, Berkeley Heights. Chatham
and South Orange.

Information maybe obtained by contacting Detective RonaldAllenof the Westileld
Police Athletic League.

Table Tennis
Formal) y established in 1966 from loosely-knit groups dating back to the 1930*s and

for the past 17 years located in Westfield, the non-profit New Jersey Table Tennis
Center is the premier table tennis facility in the eastern United Suites.

Members enjoy open play and organized league competition, Monday, beginner;
Tuesday, intermediate, and Thursday, advanced on large, wood-floored courts on
eight world-class Stign tables.

United Stutes Table Tennis Association tournaments featuring top United Stales

SPORTS INJURY?
HEADACHES?
NECK PAIN?

The simplest movement could havt pinched one of
the34nervesmnningthrouahthesevertebrae.lt doesn't
take a hard force or an audible snip to pinch a nerve, ft

I doesn'tevinhavetocausepalnatttotlnteof injury. To
I determine If chiropractic can help you, cafl to arrange an appointment

for a consultation and examination with no obligation.
Or. Clarrocca, a 1976 graduate of Westfield High School, received

his SS in Biology front Virginia Military Institute and graduated from
Palmer CoWegem 1*83, He became licensed Inthe State of New Jersey
in April of 1984 and was Board Certified in the treatment of Sports
Injuries in June, 1989 through New York Chiropractic College.

lackftfc Mad* MHa

Or, C/irrocci'i QttMHquippktoblttoutmost
inmtm mp§nin fmty. mmponiibility
is just fot wtot your imwuplM fattMt com,

(908) 694-0986
DmHDEmm HOURS MMBLE

CtAMOCCA MROHUCTK C&iTBK
1101 sown AVE, mrmo Dr.KimethJ.CIirrocci

players such as Eric Boggan and John Onifide and foreign players. In the 1989
Westfield tournament, thecumnUy ranked No. 2Chinese player wonlheQpenevent,
are held monthly along with the fUte championships every spring. These tournaments
include events for all ages and levels of skill.

In addition, lessons are available from qualified coaches and equipment may be
purchased at the club pro thop. The club is open to all interested players and others
wanting to leant, and hat discount rates for families, student!! and juniors.

Spectators are always welcome (free admission),
The public is invited to pay a free visit from 7 to 11 p,m. weekday or Sunday nights

to get involved with the newest Olympic sport.
For more information, please telephone Tom Loop, President, 93 7-9693, evenings;

Lurry Bavly, tournament director, 2474002, or the club, 232-9659.

Girls' Softball
Organized in 1958, the WestfieldGirls1 Softball League offers softball to more than

SOU girls from third through 12th grade at school and town playing fields each spring.
The playing season begins in mid*April and continues until the end of school.

More than 125 parentsandyoungadults participate as managers, assislaninianagers,
uinpires, storekeepers and in other positions.

There are approximately 40teams in three leagues: The National League for third-
, fourth- and fifth-grade girls, American League for sixth-, seventh' and eighth-grade
girls and Continental League for those in the ninth through 12lh grades. All the tennis
play 1 Ogames.The top teams ineach division play for respective league championships
in mid-June.

There also is All-Star competition at the end of each season with the different
divisions of each league competing against each other.

For further information please telephone Bill Petrino at 233-6943 or Bob Albino at
654-9458.

Wrestling
' The Wesifield Boys Wrestling League was founded in 1960.

Approximately 90 boys participate in two divisions, The junior division includes
boys in grades two through six who are assigned to one of four teams.

After a period of instruction, weekly competitive intru-town matches are scheduled.
At an end-of-seanon tournament, trophies are awarded to wrestlers who finish in the
top four places in each weight class.

The senior division, for seventh and eighth- grade boys, is a more intensive and
advanced program, building on the skills learned in the junior division. Previous
experience, however, is not a prerequisite. Senior division teams compete against
teams from other communities in the Union County League.

All boys are eligible to compete for honors in several local, regional and state
tournaments held throughout the year.

Information is available by telephoning League President Gary Checchio at 232-
6285.

Tennis
Throughout the outdoor season, the Westfield Tennis Association hosts a variety of

activities at the public courts at Tainaques Park, Elm Street and the Memorial Pool.
The association attempts to provide iin organized and enjoyable way for players to

meet ii viiricty of opponents by means of ladders, tournaments, lessons, social uitd
team pJiiy.

Membership in the association is open to all Wcsifield residents. Members receive
annual directories and quarterly newsletters.

Ladders, offered lire men *s singles, senior men's singles, women "s singles, women's
doubles, mixed doubles, juniors 12 and under and youth 13 to 18 years old.

Persons to Contact are: Membership, Lee Perry at 232-7232, President; Ladder
Chairman, UndaMaxwellat232-2576,or Women's Team, Joanne Dugleat 233-0639.

The association may be reached by writing P.O. Box 125, Wcstfleld, 07091.

Soccer
Each year approximately 1,500 girls and boys of all ages participate in the fall and/

or spring Westfield Soccer Association programs.
The fall program starts in September and ends the weekend before Thanksgiving

Day. Registrants are assigned to a team comprised of players in their own age group.
Practices are held each Saturday and games are played each Sunday afternoon.

The spring program runs from March to the end of June and involves games with
the best teams from other mid-New Jersey towns and tournaments with teams from
other states and countries. Tryouts usually are held in early NovemberU 'f ̂ S"^ Vai'abte f ^̂  S k*528 Prospecl Streel'

Police Athletic League
The Westfield Police Athletic League conducts several different athletic programs

lor the youth of Westfield consistent with the goals of the league in developing
physical and mental fitness and establishing a better relationship between the youth
and Police of Westfield.

Thebaskcibiillprogramconsistsoffourteamsoftho.seagedII, 12,13and 14 with
61) youth involved.

The basketball teams travel throughout Union, Morris and Essex Counties playing
other league and recreation tennis.

The wcightlifting program serves participants ranging in age from 12 la 1H years
old. Detective Donald Henics co-ordinates the program. The wcighllifting program
Ulilizc-Hreiurningcollegestudcnls during the sunmierto work in the wciglu room with
the middle and high school students.

The league also has n football program. Ii is liuadud by Detective Ronald Allen and
divided into two icums.

It has a lightweight uml a middleweight division. Both divisions Imvc parental
assistance.
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Recreation Commission
Improves Tennis Courts

Annual Report Shows $4,050,190 in Capital Spending,
$411fill Taken in From Memorial Pool Members

In its annual report for 1991, the Recreation Commission noted it has completed
$4,050,190 in capital project! since 1964,

Projects completed last year included: Jefferson School Playground, $6,(100, and
renovation of the Timaques Park tennis courts, $78,850,

The memorial pool, perhaps the largest generator and user of funds in the Ret-real ion
Commisiion'i purview, had $411,511 in revenue, of which $398,000 was expended.

Salaries and wagesamounledtoS164,00Oandlheoperaling budget cametoSl I7,(XX).
Also included were: A note payment of $64,000, interest on notes of J33,3OOt ret ircmenl

expenses of $6,300 and capital improvement expenditures for the year of $550.
The Recreation Department's total tax-supported budget amounted to $29K,650 in

expenditures,
Of that total, $162,800 was expended for salaries and wages and $51,000 for program

for a total operating budget expenditure of $213,800.
CafitaJimiroverneitfexpendirurcs.woutfu^

structures and $78,850 for the Tamaquei Park tennis courts for a total of $84,850.
Of nontax supported or fee-based programs sports camps brought revenue of $ 14,655

and expendituresof$12,374 for a balance of $2,581; ski trips brought in $6,127 and cost
$5,352 for a balance of $775 and teen programs brought in $38,771 with expenses of
$32,825 for a balance of $5,946.

Also, school-based programs brought in $14,960 from tennis receipts, $406 from day
trips and $12,606 from cultural arts for a total of $27,971. School-use charges totaled
$24,I0O~kavingabal«ce of $3,871.

In a breakdown of pool membership the commission's report noted there were 1,465
families enrolled in 1991 compared to 1,521 the year before, 208 individual members
compared to 198 in 1990,112 husband and wife members, a new category; 327 senior
citizens compared to 318 the year before, 12 handicapped members compared to 15 in
1990; two disabled veterans, one in 1990; four free family memberships, changed from
five the year before, and three free senior citizen memberships compared to none in 1990,

Resident family memberships numbered 1,345 in 1991 and 1,413 in 1990, individual
resident memberships numbered Ift8 compared to 180 in 1990,residentseniorcitizens2l4
compared to 185 in 1990, handicapped resident memberships totalled 10 compared to 4
the previous year, resident disabled veteran memberships two, compared lonone the year
before; free family resident memberships, four compared to five the year before; free
seniorcitiien resident memberships, three, compared lonone the year before; 64 resident
memberships for families with child care, a new category, and three scholarships,
compared with none in 1990.

Non-reiident family memberships increased from 111 in 1990 to 120 last year, non-
resident husband-and-wife memberships, a new category, totaled five in 1991, individual

The league provides trips to .several .sporting events in New Jersey and New York,
to sec NelN basketball, Devils hockey games and Yankee baseball games.

The league also instituted a tennis program in 1990.
The league in 1990 recruited more youth into theexisting programs, re-implemented

the Explorer Post and .sponsored a football clinic for youth.
Information regarding the league is available by writing loP.O. Box 873, WeMfield,

07091.

Maybe we should
rename it Rahway,

Clark, Linden,
Westfield, Cranford,

WnnHhriHfiP
Township,

Scotch Plains.
Hospital.

The residents of these
communitiesandmany
more rely on us for
personalized health
care delivered in a
neighborly way.
We treat you just as
we would want to be
treated or as we would
have a member of our
own family treated.

KAIIWAY

IIOSITIAL
Rahway, New J

Care for life. (908)381-4200.

our

responding patients
tell us that if future
hospitalization were
required, they would
again select Rahway
Hospital.
Conveniently located
at the Clark border,
865 Stone Street,
Rahway, New Jersey.

PhotoQinph coutltiy ol Luclnda Dowell

Little Leaguers ul Jefferson School uruund I97H
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Recreation
memberships for non-rcsidenls increased from IK to 20, non-resident senior citizen
memberships decreased from 133 lo 1 ] 3 and memberships tor non-resident handicapped
people remained at two.

There were6,458 Westfieldparticipants in the pool program lastyearcompared to 5,902
the previous year, and non-resident participation increased from 612 to 613,

Family memberships generated a total of $285,795 in 1991 compared to $286,402 the
year before; individual memberships generated $24,890 compared to $22,568 the year
before; senior citizen memberships $20,705 compared to $21), 100 in 1990, handicapped
memberships $ 14 compared to $ 16 the year before and disabled veterans $2 compared to
$1 in 1990. Families with child care generated $l5,5f>5 in membership fees in 1991.

Memberships in total generated $364,516 for 1991 compared to $329,088 the year
before.

Swimming lessons brought in $3,915 in 1991 compared to $4,605 the year before,
identification card replacements $648 compared to $629 the year before, extended guest
pusses $700compared to $660, scholarships brought in nothing compared to $ 128 the year
before and interest amounted to $10,000 and concessions stand profits $10,151, both the
same as the year before.

The Tennis program brought in $ 14,960 with 1,889 people participating, compared lo
$12,572 and 1,506 participating in 1990.

Among other programs highlighted in the report is the Westfield Teen Center, which
opened on September 7,1990 in the former Wesifield Memorial Library space in the
Municipal Building and is housed in the Westfield "Y" until the Municipal Building
renovation is completed and provides supervised social activities for those in the ninth to
12th grades.
The report also cited the continuation of the Night Place program for those in the

intermediate grades. .
The program, held at either Roosevelt or Edisontntermediiite Schools, provides music,

dance, games, movies and refreshments six times throughout the school year.

Public Schools Meet
Educational Needs at All Levels

ADMINISTRATION BUILDING
302 Elm Street

789-4401

Dr. Mark C. Smith
Superintendent of Schools

789-4420

Dr. William J. Folcy
Assistant Superintendent for Business

and Secretary lo the Board of Education
789-4401 or 789-4402

Dr. David J. Rock
Assistunt Superintendent for Curriculum and Instruction

7KM4I5

Mrs. Marie J.Scinn
Supervisor of Elementary Educat ion

and Personnel, Affirmative Action Officer
789-4428

Mr§. Susan II. Pipper
PRESIDENT

Dr. Theodore Kozlik
Director of Student Personnel Services

789-4442

Mrs. Maggie LCimei
Director of School-Community Relations

789-4430

Westfield Board of Education
Formal public business meetings are held on the third Tuesday of each month.
Cornrniltee-of-the-Whole meetings are held on the first Tuesday of each month.
Meetings begin at 8 p.m. in the Board Meeting Room at 302 Elm Street.
The public is welcome, and time is allotted for public questions and input.

Facts and Figures About
The Westfield Public Schools

The cost per pupil is $8,916, based on the 1991-1992 net current expense budget of
'$38,936,865 and student enrollment of 4,367.

The annual salary for a beginning teacher is $28,858.
In the annual school election on April 7, citizen!; approved a $46 million school budget

for 1992-1993 andelected three new board members, Micluie^W. Fox, Mrs, EileenSatkin
and Mrs. Darielle Walsh.

Free busing is provided, according to state law, to students in kindergarten through
eighth grade, who live more than two miles from school, and to students in the ninth
through 12th grades who live more than two-and-a-half miles from school, and to all
physically and medically handicapped students.

The Department of Special Services provides services lo students classified as handi-
capped according to law. These services include Child Study Teams, resource rooms, in-
diitnct and out-of-district claims for the handicapped and pre-kindergaitcn program for
special children aged thie* to five.

Sharing Talents and Skills, a program involving more man 375 community volunteers,
gives Weilfielderi the opportunity to share their talenti md skills with student! in the

Board of Education Members

M n . Susan Jacobwn G. Bruce McFadden

Dr. II. Carol Molnar Mrs. MclbaS.NUon

Dr. Benjamin Rulf Mrs. Darielle Walsh

Mn. Elton Satkin MlchwIW.Fo*



Hyou care for an aged loved one,
remember, even heroes need a hoika
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I T'S A POPULAR MISCONCEPTION that most frail,

elderly Americans live in nursing homes.

The truth is, most live at home, cared for by

a family member At Meridian Nursing Center

- Westfield, we salute the millions of husbands

and wives, daughters and sons, sisters and

brothers, the quiet heroes who lovingly care for

an aged relative.

But caring for a loved one shouldn't come

at the expense of caring for your family...or for

yourself. Balancing your role as caregiver with

the demands of family and career is never

easy. And sometimes even the greatest hero

needs a holiday.

That's why we offer our Short-Stay Service,

a program designed to meet a caregiver's need

for a short-term respite, whether it's for a

vacation with the family, a business trip, or just

quiet time alone. While you're renewing your

energies, Westfield provides all the care and

attention your loved one needs.

We offer Short-Stay Services for periods of

one to six weeks. To learn more, or to visit our

center, we invite your call.

MERIDIAN

1515 Lamberts Mill Road • Westfield • New Jersey«07090

233-9700

:^:;<); ^A: ..
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Public Schools
classroom. The program is coordinated through the Office of School-Community Rela-
tions.

Sharing Talents and Skills-in-Reverse is a newly formed serviccof the Office of School-
Community Relations in which teaching and administrative staff members, as well as
members of the Board of Education, volunteer to be guest speakers to community groups
on a variety of topics, not just cducal ion. Groups interested in .scheduling a speaker should
telephone the Coordinator at 7K9-4432.

Elementary Schools
There arc 2,(X>7 students in kindergarten through fifth grade at Franklin, Jefferson.

McKinley, Tamaques. Washington and Wilson Schools — 43 students more than the
I99IM99I school year,

Fifty-six per cent of the elementary schools' staff hold advanced degrees.
The average elementary school class size is 21.9 students, in first through fifth grades,

well within the range of 18 lo 25 specified as desirable in the class size policy ydoplcd by
ihe Westficld Board of Education in 19M.

Elementary school programs include;
Classes for the handicapped as well as resource rooms.
An Advanced Learning Program for academically gifted and talented students in third

through fifili grades.
An enrichment program for all second graders.
Microcomputers.
Library/media centers.
Engltsh-as-a-Sccond-Luiguage.
Instrumental Music Lessons in the third through fifth grades,

Secondary Schools
There arc 2,3(X) students in the sixth through 12tii grades in the three secondary schools:

Weslilcld High School has 1,312 students, in ninth through 12th grades, and Edison
Intermediate School as 483 students and Roosevelt Intermediate School has 505 students,
both in sixth through eighth grades.

Westfitld High School Class of m i
Average Scholastic Aptitude Test Scores

Compared to Stale and National 1991 Averages
Westlicld State National

Verbal 46K 417 422
Mathematics 532 469 474

The Class of 1991 saw 91A per cent of its jncmlvrs continuing their educations, with
H1.9 percent attending four-year colleges.

The Class of 1992 has five scmif ma!.s and 27 letters of commendation in the National
Merit Scholarship Program.

Westficld High School offers more than 19() courses in college preparatory, business,
vocational and work/study programs. Porty per cent of Ihe .students lake one or more
honors courses.

Sixty-nine percent of (he professional .staff at the high school holds advanceddegrces.
Student.1; at the high school participate in more than 40 extra-curricular activities,

including 30 athletic teams, musical groups and ;in award-winning student-produced
newspaper.

Edison and Roosevelt Intermediate Schools blend elementary and secondary education
philosophies andpraciiccs to provide the best education for Wesificld students in the sixth
through eighth grades.

Unique to tlic sixth grade arc;
— Team teachers for English, spelling, reading, mathemitiics, world geography and

science.
— A practical arts cycle including computer education, drafting, foods and graphics.
— Foreign language experiences.
Extensive club and activity programs arc available to all students.
Seventy percent of Edison's and Koosevclt'sprofcssion;il .staffs hold advanced degrees.
Intermediate school students have the services of a Substance Assistance Counselor

available to lliem. At the high school, there is J school psychologist available for students.

Past Wesificld education studies and decisions arc affecting Ihe \*)1) I -1992 school year
as well as the future.

The 1990- I9fJ2 town-wide nine •membcrCilizcns1 Advisory Committee on Enrollment
Projections and Building Usage recommended a redisiricting which was successfully
completed in September, 1991.

Ten streets each were redislricicd from Jefferson to Taniaques and from Tamaqucs to
McKinley to:

* Better utilize these three facilities.
* Achieve more equitable class sizes.
* Save school expenditures for teacher salaries and trailer rental fees.
Pressed by financial constraints under the new Quality Education Act, which changes

the way schools are funded in the state, the Board of Education hired consultants from
Columbia University in New York City to study the future uses of the town's Iwo
intermediate schools.

Their report is due on Wednesday, July I.
A town-wide staff and citizens committee has developed a proposed set of new goals

for the schools. These proposed goals ore under consideration by Ihe Board of Education.
After two years of research and study by a staff committee, the Board of Education

approved a first-time policy statement on grouping students for instruction at its public
meeting in October.

Scheduled to go into effect in September, 1992, the new policy docs the follows:
• Establishes written board policy on the subject for the first lime.
• Rules out tracking in any form itt the elementary schools.
• Rules out "ability" grouping jis opposed to "achievement" grouping.
• Emphasizes helerogencutis grouping as the primary locus of instructional groups in

kindergarten through ninth grade.
• Focuses academic instruction in homeroom classrooms lor kindergarten through

third grade.
• Requires flexible grouping within homerooms in kindergarten through fifth grade.
• Limits achievement groups in the intermediate grades lo mathem.ilic (this will

eliminate current honors sections in the seventh mid eighth grades),
• Limits achievement grouping in ihe high school to three levels for each subject.
• Mandates in-jcrvlce training for teachers, annual monitoring and five-year reports to

the Board of Education.

Curricular offering changes due to the new policy include:
• No English honor courses for seventh through ninth grades.
• No fast sections of foreign languages for eighth grade.
• No honors physical science for eighth grade.
The school board received recommendations from the Superintendent of Schools

concerning the teaching of mathematics in the kindergarten through I2lh grades at its
special public meeting May 26, A professional staff committee worked for two years to
develop recommendations.

School Buildings Put
Historical Foundation

Under Learning

Lincoln School

Kilison Inti-rmedlule School

Elm Street School
Ail •)li*l« f«nd#flng» of ih« «choot« Cowl«ty ol iht W»itli»ia PuDlic School Syll im
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W e s l I k l d l l i g h S c h u u l Jefferson Seliuul

Roosevelt InliTiiicdiakSdiuul

McKinley School

VViLsmi School

McKINLKY SCHOOL, 1WH
The t o w n ' s o l d e s t r ema in ing scluu>i bu i ld ing , lu w h i c h a n aildii iunw.isimulV t>n t l i o j

in 1931. T h e school is located ;X 5<K) I-rrM Avenue ,nul cura-nl ly IIUUH-S 2 0 5 lc»t«tci'^;it'lcn.
th rough f ih lu j rude s t u d e n h . Edwjir<) t i i aynock is ilic Pi iiKipnl. TclcphtHic. 7XV-4.SS5.

KUISTKKKT SCHOOL,
The current Board oltltkicntiou/School Adininivtraimn Building is hoivd in (hcsthunl ut

3(12 Elm Street, The corncrvione was laid in 1914, and the building opi'iiul us a low -year high
school in January, 1(J16. It twcameiUltrcc-ycar high school in 192^ ami ctni I iiiufd ;is Ihc Uiwn 'N
liigh school until Ihc present one w;is built un Dorian Road in 1952.

Elm Street School has served si uclcnis in a numbcrol' grade ic vcls over Ihc years. It was used
as un overflow school during the cuuMriiUion ol Kooscvelt. Washington, Jcllctson and
TiimatjuesSuhoolh,

It served us Ihe Franklin School Annex until 1̂ 76 when h bciamc llic adtninistialion
buiktmji.

A Citizens' Advisory Committee this past ycinaoiiuncinlcd that the Board ol' fulitcatiun
look into ihe feasibility or selling the Em .Strcci .School lacilny it administration and s
services can be moved elsewhere in the district.

Telephone, 7Hy-44<l I.

LINCOLN SCHOOL
The school was clo.sed as an elementary school due to declining enrollment in
Located at 728 Weslf ield Avenue, the school has been leased since thai lime to the Union

County Educational Services Commission which operates a high school lor emotionally
disturbed sludertls.

A Citizens' Advisory Committee also recommended Iliat ihc Board of Education look into
the feasibility of using lite properly to house the school administration and special servicesor
selling it.

KOOSKVKLTINTKKMKDIATKSCHOOL
The school, ut 302 Clark Street, was built in l'J2f>as jijunior high schuul lor 5X5 students

in seventh through ninth grades. It became an intermi'diale school when the district reorganized
its grade level patterns in IMK. There now itK* Si'J siudenis in sixth thKitigh eighth grades,
I Voll is the Principal. Telephone, 7Hli-l'lf»ll

Washington School

FKANKI.INKUIOOL
The schouj is located at 7IHI Prosiwct Stieel. o|wncd on Scplemtx'i K,
This yeur, with 4fi.'i students, it is ihe district's largest elementary school housing more

students than any ol the other five elementary schools and Hdison Intermediate School. Mrs.
l-ailh Divisck is (he Pnnfipal. TelephuiK-, 7H9 4591).
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Tamaques School

Community's Private Schools
Offer Many Options

Expanded Dimensions in Gifted Education
Expanded1 Dimensions in Gifted Education, Inc., is a not-for-profit organization

established in I97K lo provide educational programs for gifted children and their
parents.

The organization is composed of parents, teachers and other interested in the
education of the gifted child,

The group's courses offer non-traditional subjects or methods not normally avail-
able in public schools, Small class size, strictly limited to 10 students, and the high
quality faculty provide a rare learning environment.

An important component of such a program is the social effect on a gifted child
working inclass with othergifted children, Typically the child leaves the program with
an awareness that he or she is not alone.

Hands-on classes, intensity of subject matter and the enthusiasm of an exciting
teacher offerstudents rich, iiivolvingandfunexperiencesforiheirSaturday mornings.

Recent classes have been the Magic of LivingThings, Moments in Mathematics, Art
and World Culture, Energy, The World of Greek Tragedy and The Art of Story-ielling,

The group's offers six weeks of Saturday sessions in fall and spring at Kean College
in Union.

For more information, please telephone Mrs. Carole Shuffer-Koros at 233-7687 or
write EDGE, P. 0 . Box 333, Westfield, 07091.

Franklin School

WILSON SCHOOL
Built in 1935, the school is located at 301 Linden Avenue, in l%3 an addition was put on

the building. After the construction of (he school, it took nearly two decades before unother
elementary school was needed in Westfield. Now, there are 297 kindergarten through fifth grade
student* in the school, headed by Principal. Mrs. Margaret Scheck. Telephone, 7H9-46O5.

WESTFIFXD HIGH SCHOOL
Located ;ii 550 Dorinn Road, the high school opened in February, 1952 with 725 students,

in H)th to I2lh grades and 42 teachers.
An addition was needed in 1959 when ihc enrollment had more than doubled lo 1,3ftI

students.
In the school district's 19HK reorganization il became a four-year high school,
Today, there arc 1,388 students in ninth iluough 12th grades. Dr. Robert Petix is ihe

Principal. Telephone, 789-4500.

JKFFKKSON SCHOOL
Located at 1200 Boulevard, (he school was one of two elementary schools erected in the

1950s when the population of Westfield was booming.
Jefferson was built in 1954 and two years later had ;in addition put on it.
Today, it houses 376 students with Mrs! Kelley Kissiah as (he principal. Telephone W)-

4490, '

WASHINGTON SCHOOL
The School, built in 1954, with an addition in 1956, now has 270 students. Kenneth Wark

is the Principal of theschool, which islocaledalWOSt. Mark's Avenue. Telephone, 7H9-4WH).

EDISON1NTERMKDIATK SCHOOL
The school was needed to cope with the growth in the town's population in Ihc 195(k The

junior high school for seventh to ninth grades was built m I95H. The enrollment iha< first year
was 792. With the school district's reorganization in 1WX, :l became an intermediate school.
There now arc 462 sixth, seventh and eighth grade students ,n Hdison, Samuel Ihizell is the
principal. Telephone, 789-4470.

TAMAQUES SCHOOL
The newest elementary school in Westfield islocaiedat Ml WiliowGrovcKoad.lt was built

in 1962 when there were 675 pupils enrolled.
Today, there are 3K8 students in kindergarten to fifth grade. Dnvid Tuller is principal

Telephone, 789-4580. K "

Linn Hill School
The Linn Hill School, located at 170 Elm Street, in Westfield, is New Jersey's only

full-time academic community established exclusively to meet the needs of highly
able and academically advanced students in kindergarten through eighth grade.

Fully recognized and receiving auxiliary services from the New Jersey State Board
of Education, Linn Hill enjoys an effective and exceptional four-to-one student/
teacher ratio for departmentalized instruction in literature, mathematics, rhetoric,
science, history and critical thinking.

Linn Hill students enjoy programs in fine arts, music theory, vocal and instrumental
performance and physical education including swimming, tennis, camping and
environmental education.

Students at all levels meet ongoing requirements in foreign language, computer
science, and health an family living.

Admission to the school is by Linn Hill screening or through Rutgers University
Gifted Child Referral Center.

For interviews or further information please telephone the Administrative Office at
654-8899.

Redeemer Lutheran School
Redeemer Lutheran School, Clark Street and Cowperthwaite Place, exists to

provide pre-school and elementary school education with a distinctive Christian
curriculum.

The school has an enrollment of 130 students in nursery through sixth grade and is
staffed by a Minister of Education, seven full-time teachers, a librarian, and a school
nurse with supplemental instruction provided in Ihe areas of arts, music ami remedial
education.

It is accredited with the state and offers a five-day program for four-year-olds
together with an afternoon nursery for three-year-olds. After-school care also is
provided until 5:30 o'clock for elementary school children.

Augmenting Ihc basic curriculum are special programs in computer education,
outdoor education, Young Men's Christian Association physical education and
swimming, music education and numerous enrichment activities.

TKLLIrVd* A TALK...Firj>t Krndi1 Ictivtivr Mrs. I'ntnela Sdilmivr jjitthm k r students
ubuul IHT fur storjtlme ul Kvclcriner Lutheran Scbutil.
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Holy Trinity School
Holy Trinity School at 336 First Street, Westfield is a religious and educational

resource which has beenserving Holy Trinity Roman Catholic Church and surrounding
parishes since 1916.

All faculty members hold New Jersey teaching certification. It has a choice of pro-
kindergarten programs lo choose from, and a full-day Kindergarten program. There
is one class of each grade, one through eight.

The full elementary school curriculum is taught, enhanced by the offering of
Spanish and French in the sixth through eighth grades, as well as art. vocal ami
instrumental music, and physical education for all guides. To meet the advanced or
remedial needs of students, a full-time reading specialist, supplemental mathematics
teacher ami resource teacher are on staff.

Religion is an integral part of the curriculum and permeates all aspects of daily
school activities.

The school boasts excellent facilities: A large library with audio-visual collection
— staffed by a qualified librarian, two well-quipped science laboratories and a
modern gymnasium.

The school encourages students to participate in locally-spousorcdessay and poetry
writing, as well as art and poster contests iind spelling bees, Aleam oleighlli graders
is chosen to represent the school in the annual Scholastic Olympics.

Extra-curricular activities include a school newspaper, boys1 and girls' basketball,
ai>ss-u)untry ami spring truck, cheerleading and girls' soflball at. well us all levels of
scouting.

A school lunch program is available, 1 lot and cold entrees are offered daily, as well
as milk, fruit drink, ice cream, snacks and baked goods.

Information on registration and curriculum may be obtained from the office of the
School Principal by telephoning 233-0484.

' . . I . a 4 Vl'f

community centers throughout Union County.
Workshop classes are held at the Edison Intermediate School in Westfield Monday

ihroughFridayfrom8:30a.m. to I2:3Qp.m.$imleiits may enroll (brthefour-or five-week
session. An afternoon athletic program is also available for children in second through
sixth grades: they can attend the Westfield Worship for the Arts in the morning and be
bused to ihe Westfield "Y" after lunch. In addition, to meet Hie needs of working p;irems.
early drop-off and late pick-up services will be provided.

Union County Music Theutcr
Union County Music Tiieater is u summer thealer training program designed to

introduce high school students to different facets of the theater and lake them through Die
process of creating and presenting a full-scale musical production. Piuiicipants kwnabout
blocking and stage movement, acting amt vtx;il production, custumc and set design,
makeup, lighiingand sound, ami niafkotiniianil public relations. Littering its ihjnl season,
the music theater's five-week program will culminate in a presentation of Helix Are
Riiifiiini. Performances arc scheduled IbrTliursday, Ititlay uiul Saturday July l.\ 24 ami
25.

The Music Sludiu
The Music Studio oilers abi l i ty musical education lor students from age i \o adults.

Private instruction is given in string, woodwind, brass and poreussion instruments, as well
as voice, music theory, composition and conducting. Innovative programming includes
group piano lessons, Parent Partners jit String Talent ILilucuiion and master classes with
guest artisls and teachers.

Ensemble opportunities jilsoareavailablethrouphthel'aTcntl'ariiier.s Siring Orchestm.
the Westfield Chamber Players ami the Westfield Community Summer Orchestra.

This summer, The Music Studio announces the opening of The Suzuki School of
Westfield. This new program's inaugural event will offer week-long Suzuki violin
workshops for teachers and students.

The Music Studio is located at 141 South Avenue, Fanwtwd. Classes are held year-
round, Monday through Saturday and arc arranged by appointment. The studios are air-
conditioned.

The WcstficM Fencing Club
The Westfield Fencing Club welcomes the beginning and experienced fencer, :>gi%ri III

through adults, to study this classic sport with a professional fencing coach. IWicipanls
learn to use an epee and a foil, and in the process, improve their speed ami develop
strategies. Classes meet in the fall, winter and spring, for five to eight-week sessions and
are held on Saturdays at the Redeemer Lutheran Day School in Westfield.

Adult School Gives Learning for Life
The West field Adult School is a non-profit, non-disci iiiiiiiaunv. sdl'-Mippoiiinu

community enterprise, offering courses in the InVial ails. ik>iucsikv scic-na'.l'iiglisii
as a Second Language, business, computer science-, ails crafts aiul hubbies, s a i d
skills, self-improvement and physical education. icMamatiK and trips.

Pounded by community-minded organizations, the ;iduli school opened its iliuns in
1938. Through Ihe years more titan 90.000 people have enrolled lor fall and spring
semesters,

The school is administered by a Board of Trustees d e d a l from I lie cimiiiuiiiiiy at
large, Director, Mrs, May L Fuisincr, may bo reached IWinlbrinaliun by idcnliotiitm
2,12-4050.

Correspondence should be sent to Box 606. Wcsificlil, 07091.

Community Players Lift Curtain on Theater
The Westfield Community Players is in its 57th year of providing ijualily theatrical

productions to audiences i Ihe Wesifield area.
The theater is located at 1000 North Avenue, West, WcMl'icld.
The community may participate as audience, performers, back stage crew, publicity

or other aspects of the performing arts.
The club can be reached vin telephone at 232-956K or through the box office ;it 232-

1221.
Students rehearse for one of the workshop's many musical presentations.

Arts Workshop Offers Varied
Cultural Opportunities

The New Jersey Workshop for the Arts is a non-profit, arts education organization that
provides opportunities for children and adults to study nnd enjoy the arts throughout the
year.

The workshop oversees the Westfield Workshop for the Arts, the Music Studio, the
Union County Music Theater and the Wcstficld Fencing Club, All of these programs arc
taught by professionals and are open to all New Jersey residents.

!:or more infonnation on nny of these programs, please telephone 322-5065 or write to
the workshop in care of Dr, Theodore K. Schlosberg. the Director, at P. O. Box 507,
Wcsificld.l)7(W|.

WcslfieM Workshop far the Arts
The Wcstlicld Workshop for the Arts is u five-week summer enrichment program lor

children in prc-school through high school. Established in 1972, the workshop has grown
in size, scope tmil stature, attracting close to 800 students and offering over 100 classes in
dance, dramn, voice and instrumental music, fine nrts, crafts mul communication arts, The
speciiil-intcrcslsdepartment offersdasscs in clicss, computers, cooking and more. Alllhe
classes arc tailored to meet the needs of the beginning through advanced student and are
taught in a supportive, non-competitive environment.

Workshop students also lake purl in activities that welcome community participation,
intituling it community arts festival ami musical and theatrical productions. This season,
(lie woikshop will produce two plays: Studio One, a course for students in sixth to 10th
grades, will present the The Emperor's Nw Clothes. Another course, Junior Musical,
designed for students in grades sixth lo ninth grades, will present The Jungle Honk. Both
productions will be fully staged and open to (her public.

And once ugain, The Traveling Players, for students in fourth through seventh grades,
will perform ii musical revue in mirsinu homes, senior citizen tenters, liosnitals nnd

Red Cross There to Help
The WcNifield-Moimlainside Chapter of the American Ned CIOSN provides licahli

and safely information plus a wide range of courses in make American more
indcpencle-nl and to help reduce their soaring expenses from accidents ami illness.

The Red Cross has identified health mid safely education as a significant national
need (hat it can address.

As the world's largest voluntary blood service, it also provides direct health care
through hospitals mid physicians in the form of blood and blood-related services.

The philosophy of Red Cross Blood Services is that blood should be available loull
who need iljcgaixlless of nicc.ccontunicshiiiis, ability tn doiiiite, place of residence,
onisemlxTshipin a specific jjroup.This leqiiiio icgtilui Noud donations by healthy,
caiini! people iimuruiniiniiniiy.

The local chapter also provide <li>nHo-dimi uanspi>ilaJi<m 1<» the elderly, the
handicapped and Ihe income eligible l"iee ofdiaij;e.

l l h K l

5 p.m. Monday through I'luby.
Requests must he made at least lluee days in advance, and l»r medical trips, rides

should be iei|iiesled as early as possible.
Local disaster victims, usually ul" house fires, arc provided emergency food and

shelter when they need it.
And families of militaty petsoimel and veterans are assisted in emergencies and

limes of family crisis particularly in communications worldwide through the Red
Cross leleconimiinicalionsndwink.

I'oioppiMiunilicsto volunteer and to request services oicouiseinfonuatioi),pleasc
1112-71M) in write ihe Red Cioss at 321 1:1m Slreel, Weslficld.
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Musical Club of Westfield
Marks Its 77th Year

Weslficld long h u been recognized as a community with a special interest in music.
It boasts a great number of organizations devoted lo fostering the appreciation of fine

music both vocal and instrumental. One of its oldest groups is the Musical Club of
Wotfield.

Founded in 1915 by a small number of women who met infomially losing and topluy
for one another, it now presents regular monthly programs, some of which are open to the
public.

Meetings usually are held in members' homes, but are occasional ly presented in the First
Baptist Church of Westfield, where a fine organ is available and where pianists have the
privilege of performing on the beautiful Steinway given to the club by the late Mrs. Janet
Grimier Gleason.

Membership is shared by active and associate participants. For those new and women
seeking active status, an audition is required.

For those wishing lo join as associates, the only requirement is a love of good music.
The club's members include pianists, vocalists, instrumentalists, ensemble players and

a chorus which performs annually.
The Membership Chairman is Mrs. Robed C. Boyer.
The club's scholarship program supports talented music students in their desire to

pursue a career either in performance, teaching or other related fields.
Currently, awards have been presented to the following promising young men and

women:
Muguat O'Co&nill, a double ma|w In voice tod violin, will bt • Mnior i t tbt Obariin

Conmvaton.
fenb Wolf, alM • Maior, U studying wfet at UM UahttiUy of Wtit Virginia.
dUUt, WtyM tmltfe, will bt a Junior tt U* Eaitera School of Muiic.
Ihttbmt Salai, • Htm York U&tvmity (epsonon. la majoring lo ccmpoiltioo.
JtmM fvny wUi atUad u » Kartt CoU«0t of aluilc u a fr Mhnun nujortap in clauical

jui.
TheCo-ChairmanoftheScholarshipAwardsCommittee are Mrs. Joseph Tammam and

Mrs. Seymour Frieland.
The Musical Club also supports a junior c!«bcomposed of boys and girls who, as music

students, may apply by audition for membership during the spring of the eight grade
through their junior year in high school. The junior club, while sponsored and regulated
by the senior club, functions independently, having its own officers, meetings and
programs at which members perform for one another.

In December it hosts a holiday party to whichcollege members ;irc inv iled, and, in May,
senior membe;s present a recital which is open to parents and friends. Mrs. Donald W.
Belcher, the Chairman, is assisted by Mrs. Martin Ticnken.

During May each year a number of special events take place under the auspices of the
Musical Club.

One of the projects the group undertakes is a town-wide observance of National Music
Week founded by Charles M, Trermine, a long-time Weslfield resident. Included in the
activities for this occasion jreexhibils in local shops and libraries and a concert featuring
talented club members.

In May also, the annual club meeting, program and luncheon lake place. At (his lime,
the names of the current year's scholarship awards winners are announced and, whenever
possible, the recipients are introduced to club members and their guests.

CHANGING OF THE GUARD.. The 1992-1993 offlccri of the Musical Club of
WtttfltM, ikown, left to right, art: Mr*. Jondy JUckwn, the Currnpondlng
Secretary; Mn . Louli Andrews,the President; M n . Beverly Ammann, lh« Vice
Prtildcnt, and M n . Audrty Ftalheri, the Scholarship Treasurer, Not shown ire
M n , FIortrKeSwinh, the RccoHIng Secretary; Mrs. Mari< Mercler, (ht Operat-
in|Tr«a*«rer,»rtdMri. Lorraine Blinding tndMri. Ann Mineur Weeks, Members*
al*Larfc.

e Thfl Un i ted Fund 301 North Avenue, West
Of WtttfIfld Westfield • 233-2113

The United Fund Comes
to the Aid of People in Need

The United Fund of Westficld's mission is to increase the organized capacity of
people lo care for one another.

People everywhere are endowed with a desire and capacity to cure for others.
A concerned and caring community organization is needed as a vehicle for people

to channel their energies rind resources voluntarily to that end. The United Way has
evolved as the catalyst lor u community process whicli brings people together to
promote individual well-being and .social good.

Recognizing (hat the social environment is in continuous motion, (he United Fund
of Weslficld is organized today as a cooperative entcrpri.se of donors, volunteers,
service providers and those in need of help.

it is committed to bringing about a rational, integrated system for balancing
changing human service needs with all (he community resources available to meet
those needs.

In this respect, (he United Way is more than u combined agency fund-raising
program.

it isconcerncd with more thanplunning. fund-raising, and allocations for voluntary
services.

It hus a legitimate and overriding concern for people, the problems they face, mid
all the means of resolving those problems,

The United Way raises and distributes resources, plans for the most effective use of
these resources, and fulfills a catalytic community problem-solving rote bridging tax-
supported and voluntarily-funded services.

The United- Fund of Wcstfteld is the community's J#rgest volunteer organization.

Fife and Drum Corps,
Begun in 1975

The26-nteinlier Wbxindd Fife urnl Drum Corps inarcheN in CcWonial uiiifoniis-. blue
and gold vests, square-buckled shoes and tricorn hats, playing (Kill century mania]
music and adding a touch of colonial culture mid color to celebrations in the Town of
West field.

The Corps was founded in 1975 to help the town celebrate the BiceiUcnniul of the
United Slates.

The Carps represents Weslficld in parades nil over (he Male and has traveled to
Wiisliiiigion, D.C. and Europe lo share its Colonial music.

l-unhcr information about the Corps is available by calling &54-61J74 or 2 3 3 - 1 M
or by intending ;i practice session Tuesdays ;.i 7 p.m. ;H llie First United Methodist
Church, One lin.M Droiid Street. Westfield. The Cm(is ,.v opwi u u e s u k m s aged nine

COL()NlALTIMKS?..,ThfWestneldFireand Drum Corps uioiicoflhelrperformnnccs,
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Youth and Family Counseling Services: People Helping People
Youth and Family Counseling Service is a family counseling agency and mental

health resource which hits as its main focus: People helping people. The g coup
counsels individuals and families who present problems in the areas of:

—Young children who have difficulty in relationships M home or at school, acting
out behavior, angry or depressed feelings—even at an early age.

—Teenagers who have difficulties regarding poor self-images, feel depressed and-
or anxieiy ridden, have suicidal thoughts or feeling, have stresses at school —
underachieving, behavioral problems, peer conflicts, difficulties with academic
performances and authority figures

—Young adults who have anxieiy about college, financial stresses, social ami peer
conflicts, vocational choice concerns and sexual insecurities.

—Marital couples who are experiencing hostile relationships. Mitny of these
couples have been married for many years—sometimes 20 to 4U years and now feel
they want some happiness, in or out of marriage, before their lives slip away.

—Adults who feel depressed or anxious, feel lonely or isolated, and confused about
economic and sexual stresses; many adults are divorced and indicate tremendous
anxiety in going out into the single world and confronting a different sei of values
priorities and life styles from the time when they were younger and many values and
traditions were clearly defined.

—Scniorcitizens whoarc havingdifficulties coping with loneliness, alienation and
family stresses.

The service has been in existence since 19 IS. but in 1%I. became nou-seclariaiwmd
non-profit and changed its name to Youth and Family Counseling Service, li moved
into its pa-sent quarters, a friendly, informal-looking house and begun lo eNpand iis
Muff and programs. Presently, it is open daytime Monday to Friday, several evenings
a wi'ck and Saturday mornings.

Throughout (he years, the agency has remuiiiedawarcofilwongoiiig.andclwnging,
needs of the community residents. Several clinical changes in recent yews have
included:

—The addition of a part-lime psychiatrist on the staff— to evaluate and diagnose
tlilTcieni situations and provide medication when indicated.

—The addition of an experienced professional lo be Coordinator of Addictive
Disorders Services, which focuses on addictions in the areas of drinking, drugs
gambling ami unhealthy addictive relationships, The coordinator presently heads u
group of women who are attempting lo resolve different addictive situations.

—The increase in family ami group therapy, in addition to individual counseling,
which permits added dimensions to the helping profession.

The service is proud of its history of working with individuals of all ages, races and
ethnic backgrounds. In addition, it works with the family, which is defined as a group
of individuals living together under one roof. The agency works not only with the
traditional family, bui willi single parent, reconstituted und gay families.

Milton Faith, the Executive Director, also writes a monthly mental health-advice

giving column for Tit? W'estfitM Uiufa\ a column in its 23rd year of publication.
An resident interested in (he counseling program* at the service may call 233-2042

—all counselingsessionsiirearranged by appointment made in advance, Tlur agency
is ItfiiU'ti at 233 Prospect Sired.

The Westfield Historical Society, Founded in 1969
The WcMticId Historical Society in made up of persons interested in history,

preservjiiion, architecture, archaeology and the duvelopmeni of the country, and
particularly Wesifield, from the bcginningof .settlement totlie present. Meetings of the
society are devoted to topics relating to life in different eras of Westfield "s past and to
industrial, military and cultural development throughout the years.

Two field trips are planned each year, one in the fall and one in the spring. Among
them have been an overnight trip lo Winicrihur Museum, l.ongwood Gardens und the
Brandywine Museum lasl JuneamltoVictariiinCape May in December The ftcltlirips
offer an opportunity not only to sec interesting, historical sites but also lo become
heller acquainted with fellow members. The activities ofdie year etid officially with
an animal dinner in June.

Uiivh sluing the Historical Society joins with the oilier historical organizations of
Westfield, the Miller-Cory Volunteers, (he Genealogical Society, the Daughters of the
AmcricnnRuvohitionandlhe Sonsof the American Revolution fora Spring Assembly.

The society has a close link wiih the Miller-Cory House Museum, as the house was
purchased by the society in 1971, and many members are among the volunteers who
itci as (loceiiis and help in other ways at this living museum which is on the State and
National Registers of Historic Sites.

The Archivesof (he Hislorical Society are housed inaniuseuniutTaiDitquesSchool,
under the direction of Curator William Sliafcr assisted by Archivist, Mrs. Matilda
Pfeiffer. The museum contains many artifacts of Weslfield's past and is a course of
research and during the course of a year is visited by school classes as well as adults.
The society hopes ultimately to have a permanent home for the archives and a
headquarters for efficiency of u|XMiitioii;m<ilobeiier,isMMtlie public. An oral history
piojeciainl a speakers bureau wliichpiesents slide proiirainNai.schinikiHihinj! homes
ami community organizations art amongilieedueaiitiiwlaciivitiesofthe society. It has
ulso helped facilitate the listing of historic buildings in Wesifidd on the registers of
historic sties, and preservation of valuable heritage IN one of Ilie major goals of the
society,

To keep members informed of the organization's activities and items of interest, ii
publishes a monthly newsletter, "Society Scribbles." Ralph Jones, town historian and
II former president of the society, is the author of the History tifWexijkld which up*

••••«'i in Tk> WiwifietdLeader.

HOW II WAS,..Hruii(J Sired bdwtui Rimer Slml ;m<l Cinlnil Avmiic. Al left wns
ii Kihniry, mm1 Fclicc\ umJ at rlghl was the Hsimy lumsc \\\\m Ktallo now .stands,
hutise was muvcil several blocks up KuM Hroud Slml nl North Chestnut.

A book on the Revolutionary Ccmdcry authored hy I lerberi 1 lalsey is an invaluable
source for genealogical research.
, The society welcomes persons who are interested in history, research and related

topics and skills. Anyone interesled in joining may write lo the West field Historical
Society. Box 613, Weslfield 07091.
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The Wislfitld Volunteer Rescue Squad serves Ihecoiitinunjty 24 hunts

The Westfield Volunteer
Rescue Squad Marks 40th Year
The Weslficld Volunlecr Rescue Squad is a volunteer organization made up of men

and women who lire trained to handle a numberof emergency situations — including,
but uol liniiicd to, motor vehicle accidents, childbirth, cardiac problems, orthopedic
injuries, burns, sudden illnesses and psychiatric crises. The Emergency Medical
Technicians are assisted by oilier volunteers who answer the emergency plumes and
dispatch the duty crews in the three well-equipped ambulances maintained by the
squad.

The organizal ion's members provide non-emergency transportation to and from the
hospital for [ion-ambulatory patients, This service must be arranged in advance and
must be requested by a physician. Long distance tciinsportaiion can also be arranged
in advance.

lit addition loemcrgcncy and non-cmergcncyiransporlaiion, the Rescue Si|uatl also
offers: cardiopulmonury resuscitation courses, group lours of the squad facilities and
speakers lo add rirss groups on the operation of the squad and how to handle common
emergencies,

The squad is considered a "residenforganizai inn — one of the very few in the stale.
This means the squad members remain in the building when on duty, t hereby reducing
the response lime to an emergency by as much as 11) minutes.

An average of seven emergencies or transportation arc handled by the squad each
day — 365 days a year —at no charge to any patient. The squad is totally funded by
llietax-deikictilile contributions ofVVestfieldri'sidi'MlN. The st|uad receives nosupporl
from the town, state or federal governments. A separate fund drive is held annually in
March.

The squad is always accepting applications for cither EMTx or telephone or
te|ephoiiedispntchcrs.NopriorexperJenccinemLirgct)cyfir,st«udi.snecessarytoiipply
for membership — only a willingness to learn and the desire to help others. The only
requirement is that applicants have a valid New Jersey driver's license. All training
will be provided,

For more information on any of these services or membership information, please
call the squad at its non-emergency number at 233-2501.

Westfield Y Specializes
In Training Minds, Bodies

The Westfield "Y" is people — men, women, boys, girls and families — working,
playing, learning, growing together—for fun, for physical well-being, for skill training,

' for fellowship, for service of others and the growth of individual "s mind, body and spirit.
But the organization that lives in the building Ifcii for70ycars housed the Young Men's

Christian Association and Young Women's Christian Association is much more. In 100-
plus classes each term, people can become adept at everything from fitness to finance,
swimming to literature and parenting to ballroom dancing,

The "Y " begins with pre-natal programs and continues through senior citizen classes.
One of (he most complete facilities in the state, the" Y"offcrs, under one roof, two pools,
a gymnasium, a men's fitness center, a women's fitness center, a co-educational free
weight room, co-educational Nautilus, riicquetball courts, a steam room, whirlpools and
saunas.

Hie facility provides attractive mcrtiny rooms ami total accessibility for the handicapped.
A renovation program underway will offer a new avrohk cmn-r. expanded eardiiHTiiter
and weigh! training.

Teen progiainsjii^hlighlftl by a niiMli-llljiited Nations and NloileLSlakCiovcmiiient.
teach young fxiople democracy ami how |o live in today \ jilolul v i l l ^c , and also offers
courses in bahysitiing am) leadership (Leaders' Cluh and Young Leaders).

To assist working parents, ihc "Y" anuiucts loinprdu-iMve child euro programs and
full-day kindergaitrii.CJviT^SOdiildreium'i-tWL-i-kly in these piojjiriiitis.l'nijiiiiinsiilso
pick upkiiitlcriiaMeitdjildreiifnunWesilit'lilsclmolsaiKlilL'livcrllieiiilo tilt' ' 'y''lorii hall
day of recrciiiion ami education. Tin* ;iflcr-seltool are pn^rams bus diiklicn in from
W ' i n r l i / ' l V r t l d C ; i r w M l k

Westfield Neighborhood
Council Serves Town Youth

The Westfield NciehborhoodCouncil, located at 127Cacciola Place, isacommunity-
based, non-profit agency,

Incorporated in 1969, the council provides pre-school, after-school, teen and
summer programs for youth.

In addition to serving as a central resource for the immediate neighborhood, the
council provides a sile for the Westfield school systemtotutorneighborhood students.

The preschool program operates from 7:30 a.m. to 5:30 p.m. Monday through
Friday for children from two-and-a-half to five years old,

Emphasis is placed on the intellectual, social and psychological growth of the
children.

The program also provides before and after kindergarten child care services.
The preschool is licensed by the Division of Youth and Family Services and

participates in the state's Child Care Food Program. Breakfast, lunch and a snack arc
served.

Tuition fees are based on a sliding income scale.
The Student Tutorial Enrichment Program, an after-school program, runs Monday

through Thursday from 3:30 to 5 p.m. during the school year.
The main goal of the program is to improve the academic performance of students

served by the council.
Under the direction of a certified teacher .high school student volunteers provide

tutorial and enrichment activities for children in the elementary grades.
The summer program, an extension of the after-school program, is offered Monday

through Friday from 9 a.m. to 4 p.m. for those aged 6 to 12.
The summer program works in co-operation with the Westfield Recreation De-

partment and offers a wide variety of activiiies.
The teen program is offered tow evenings per week and activities include tutoring,

career informaton, recreation and outings.
Several fund-raising events are sponsored yearly by the Westfield Neighborhood

Council. On May 5, the council held an Open House fund raiser for the Student
Tutorial Enrichment Program.

On Father's Day, Sunday, June 16, with a rain date of Sunday, June 23, the council
will sponsor a flea market at the Westfield railroad station.

For additional information, please telephone the Executive Director, Mrs, Patricia
Faggins. nt 233-2772.

The Weslfield neighborhood Council is a member agency of the United Fund of
New Jersey, Inc.

BUS SERVICE
BORO BUSES COMPANY. 445 Shrewibury Av»nu«, Ftod Bank 07701 (201) 741-0567
CONOVER BROS. BUS SERVICE, INC.. (201) 879-7400
DOMEfCOailS COMPANY. 71 New Hook A G N U Ro#d,B«yonn« 07002 (Ml) 339-6000
GREYHOUND, P«nn Sution ft Marh»t St., Nawwii 07102 (201) 642-8205
LAKELAND BUS LINES. INC.. 425E. N M M Si, Dovtf 0780) {201)366-0600
MIDDLESEX BUS LINES. INC., 15 Siith St.. Eul Bnjnwrick 0M16 [201) 257-6400
MONMOUTH BUS LINES, INC, 401 L*tAvi..Albufy P*k 07712 (201) 774-7780
NEW JERSEY TRANSIT, McCuier Highway I Mvktl 51, P.O. Boi 10009, Htmuk 07101
|BO0) 772-2222 in 201 a m . (BOO) M2-5946in 609 arta,(20t) 460 B444

NEW YORK-KEANSBUflG-LONG BRANCH COMPANY, SO Sta|« Highway 36,
Leonardo 07737 (201) 291-1300

SHORUINE, 17 Franklin Turnptht, Mihwih 07430 (201) S29-3MS
STARR TRANSIT COMPANY. 2531 El l ! Sun Si, Jmm 0*619 (600) H7-OS26
SUBURBAN TRANSIT CORP., 750 SomtfMl St., NtwBruniwcli 08901 (201)249-1100
1RAILWAYS BUS SYSTEM. 1171 Raymond Botiltvvd. N*wt/h 07102 (201) 642-0S05
TRANSPORT OF NEW JERSEY. iflOBoytonAvi., Mapttwood 07040(BOO) 772-2222
WEST KUNTEnrjON TRANSIT CO, INC., H*f. 12, FrtnehKwin M825 (201) 99B-2678

. . l ! : . : . - , i ; i l ! . . • . ; i > j V ( . " , j t i> !
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IN THEIR HANDS.The WuMeld Foundation Board or Trustees, gathered for
their annual mttting In the United Fund of Westfield 's newly-renovated confer-
ence room In the WcslReld Railroad Station, shown, lento right, are: Seated, Lee
M. Hale, the Preiident; Allen R, Mikdm, the outgoing President, and Leo J,
Scnus, the Treaiurer; standing, Joseph L. McElroy, Richard C. Grifigs, Chester
A. Ficnbcrg, Mrs. Michele M. Picou, Franklyn J. Sullebarger, Mrs. Patricia J.
Hardwick, Austin B. Sayre, Mn , Winifred & Livengood, Edward J. Hobbie,
Jeremiah T. Lett, the Secretary and Executive Direction, and T. Milton Kupfer,
Absent from the picture are George Keenenjr, and William J. Shepherd.

Genealogical Society
of the West Fields

For those who are interested in genealogy and family history, the Genealogical
Society of the West Fields offers u variety of activities which are focused on one of the
most popular hobbies in this country, The society has about 120 members, 40 per cent
of whom live outside Union County. Their experience covers a wide range, from
beginner lo those who do genealogical research professionally. Dues are modest, and
anyone who is curious about family history is invited to join.

Objectives of the organization are to conduct research in the fields of local history,
family history and genealogy, raise funds for additions to the resource materials on
these subjects held by the Westfield Mcmoriul Library andfoster interest in genealogy
and local history through seminars, assistance in the library and educational programs.

Members are involved in library research projects which include the gathering and
printing of unpublished source material in the Westfield urea, indexing useful
publications to make reseurch easierand answering genealogical queries submitted by
members and other researchers who have an interest in families from the local area.

The society publishes a bimonthly newsletter,Gleaningsfrom the West Fields, which
is the vehicle for disseminating results of the society's research efforts as well as
keeping members informed of the activities of the organization.

Donations of resource material to the West field Memorial Library holdings come
from a variety of sources. Members and friends often make gifts of some of their own
holdings or references of interest to the local area. The society us a whole includes in
its annual budget funds for the donation of special interest material. During the past
year, several members have obtained giants from employers who have programs to
encourage volunteerism in and donations to local cultural groups.

As a result of nil of these sources of funds, the society has recently o' lined a large
portion of the International Genealogical Index, which is the most ex isive genea-
logical index in the world. When the purchase is complete, the Westlicld Memorial
Library's index holdings will encompass the United States, Canada and all of Europe,
including the British Isles.

To further foster interest in genealogy, the society holds monthly meetings, except
in the summer, which feature programs on various aspects of genealogy and history.
These ureheldeither on Thursday afternoonor Saturday nwrningiit the library and are
open lo the public. The group also sponsors field trips to important local genealogical
resource centers. Also, volunteers from the society staff the Library's Local History
Room each weekday afternoon to help those who avail themselves nl its extensive
genealogical and historic"! holdings.

Every other year the society offers lo the public a workshop on some aspect of
genealogy. This year, the workshop especially for beginners, was held May 4. This
beginners workshop included short presentations on what information is needed,
where to find it, how to use and organize it and who can provide additional help. There
WHS also a tour of the Local History and Microform Rooms of the library as well us
small group discussions with members of the society on specific questions and
problems. For further information, please cull 233-7236 or 233-3510.

ROADWAYS
NEW JERSEY TURNPIKE AUTHORrrv, Boi 1121. Ntw Btuntwc* MOO) (201) 2«7-090O
GARDEN STATE PARKWAY, NtwJtu*Highway Auftoriiy, WbOttrtfgt 07095 (701) <«?-BWt
ATLANTIC CITY EXPRESSWAY. NJ Eipreaway Auto i * . P. 0 Bei 361, Himrranton 0SO37

(609) K54060
NEW JERSEY DEPARTMENT OF TRANSPORTATION, 1095 W w i r A * . . Trtnlon 04625

(M9) WC 2000

FERRV SERVICE
CAPE UAUEWS FERRY, P.O. Boi W, Nwfl Cap M * OW04 {(M) IM 2711
LEWES FERRY. I t m t , Delaware 1M» (302) W-MtS

Chamber of Commerce
Meets Needs of Business

For more than 40 years the West field Area Chamber of Commerce has served the
community ami its members through the voluntm efforts of local business and
professional people.

The business of the Chamber of Commerce is to maintain ami improve lite climate
in which businesses can prosper.

Chamber work is accomplished through standing coiuniillccs,
T C h H i i i d i l i h T

seeks additional parking in the central business district.
S i i l h l b B i f i i

request for improved individual and municipal attention lodeanliiiess in all West lie Id •
business districts.

Forchmnbcr retailers, the Westfield Association of Merchants sponsors direct mail
advertising and Intown plans promotional events: Hoihgroiipsare financed hy special
dues.

An nrlscouncil represents artists and groups who are associate chamber members,:
The cliiimberdkseminaies business-related information in newsletters, fliers, press

releases and other publications. ..:..
"Business After Hours" gatherings for members and guests are bi-inonlhly op-;

port unit its for business people from different fields lo discuss business issues in ;i
social selling. ,;•

During ihc holiday season the town is aglow with lighted decorations of the I Ittliilay^;
Lights Project, funded by contributions to the chambers Iloliilay Lights him!, i ..^;

The diamher-udnimislered tree lighting cereinouy aiui arrival of Santa Clausis,;^
well-attended event at Ihe North Avenue railroad station tree on the first Sunday "if"
December.

The chamber flag project maintains the United Slates flags thai fly iVom nu>U|itii>gs|^
throughout Westfield on national holidays. -i^|^il||

At the itnnual awards dinner, the chamber honors a Merchant of J l i e ^ n ^ i i t d ^
presents the President'sTrophy ami awards "Faith in West field'VeilificateV(tvejiioj«n||
individuals and firms. ;^-^'ii|i^-

Winter and summer "Westfield Sale Days" ami "Sidewalk Sale ])iiy" jii'Auguslii-;
bring shoppers to town. .-.; •:' ;• > £ • v : % , •&$••':

A Summer Alls Festival is held in July. . ' ' ' ; ' : . ; . , : : ; ,
"Westfield Festifall," an upbeat day of arts, (.•rails foods and entertainment for

pedestrians in the streets of Ihe central busmen district i.s scheduled lor Seplemliei.
The chamber provides ;i fomm to its m c m l m where business inletesls can he

shared and common problems discussed. Meetings ami projects ate guided hy the
Executive Board and Board of Directors, elected annually from among all members.

The clmmbcr office is open five days a week, serving as an information center for
new residents, as well as for businesses. The l-xireinive Director, Mrs. Cynthia
Kowalczyk, manages the office and handles Ihe business needs of the organi/iuioti.
Other staff members include Mrs. Lyn Tweedie, Public Relations Writer.

Visitors and prospective members may come lo the chamber office iti Suite No. J
at I I1 Quimby Street,Tuesdays, Wednesdays;imlThursdayskiween IOu.iu.umH
p.m., telephone 233-3021.

The chamber mailing address is I10. jtox KI. West licit!. 07IWI.

NEW OFFICERS- Members of the 1992 Exccuti vt Boird of lh« Wtj t f i t Id Area
Chimbtr of Commtrcc, ihown, left lo ri|ht, i r e : Slihding, William Moor*,
Councilman NormanN.Grcco,Warrtnftar4in, WilliamJubbCurbfil^Jr^Fnnk
Swain, Mn, Cjfnihla Kowaltiyk, th i Eucull v* D l r t t lw ; RUSMII Evani, Slinlty
Gerich and Stanley Bium; Mated, M n . Sandra Zimmir, Prttidenl Rob«rt L.
Newell md Mrs. Suian Auer. Not shown i re Mrs. Margaret Corbtt and Robert
K i l l .
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The Miller-Cory House
Museum, a Westfield Landmark

Nestledamid.siihc bustling residential stretch along Mountain Avenue is the historic
Miller-Cory Mouse Museum, Samuel Miller purchased 100 acres of land in the "Wesi
Fields" of Elizabcthtown and began building the farnihouse for his bride, Siibra. in
1740.

All of Samuel und Sabra's eight children wire born in the house and three of their
sons served in the Revolutionary War. The house was sold to Joseph Cory, also a
Revolutionary War soldier, in I7S4 and the Cory family owned the house for ulinosl
140 years. The inventory taken of Joseph Cory's possessions at the time of his death
has served as a basis for furnishing the house.

Beginning in 1972, a group of historically-minded citizens formed the Miller-Cory
Volunteerstoxavc the I Kth century farmhouse. They held "Miller-Cory Days," selling
foods and items such as flags and maps lo raise the money needed to purchase and
restore the house. Volunteers have kept the museum open for ihepublic to enjoy ever
since.

Wearing authentic costumes, the Miller-Cory Volunteers provide tours of the
farmhouse and demonstrate the crafts and tasks practiced by families on I Kth and 19th
century New Jersey farms, when life was regulated by the seasons.

liach Sunday from mid-September lo mid-June, visitors of all ages experience
different activities such as maple sugaring, soap making, straw hat weaving, gun-
smithing, stenciling and cider making. An annual Fall Festival is held in October and
a "Sheep to Shawl Day" each Spring. Crafts for children to make and bring home are
a special part of these events. "Sheep to Shawl Duy" enables visitors to sec how wool
was processed into clpih and features sheep shearing, spinning and weaving.

Early American foods are researched and prepared over the open hearth by
members of theCookingCommittee who use herbs and vegetables from themuseum's
gardens. Pleasures of Colonial Cooking published by the New Jersey Historical
Society, contains more than 200 recipes dating from the 1700's and tested by the
Miller-Cory cooks, 60 of which they have updated for modern-day cooking.

"Showcase," the museum's outreach program, brings early American crafts tn
schools. Last year, over 2,200 children participated in this program.

The museum has been featured on television and in such magazines as Colonial
Howes, Early Anwricun Life, Anwruviui, and Garden Sink' Home and Garden, in
addition lo the social studies textbook, Hewh-tsey: Ye.tferduy and Today. Volunteer
training sessions run each fall and spring for anyone interested in becoming a part of
this "living museum." Opportunities to learn new skills arc always available, and no
experience is necessary.

The museum is an important link to the past being kept alive by dedicated
volunteers. The museum Is located at 614 Mountain Avenue and is open on Sundays
from 2 to 5 p.m., except on major holiday weekends. A gift shop containing a wide
variety ol'educational materials and gifts appropriate to the time period is open during
museum hours.

Group toursare available during the week by appointment. Foradditional information
about the museum and ils prourams. individuals are invited to telephone the office al
232-1776.

THE (JRAND TOUH. .The Miller-Cory Volunteers guide visitors through the 1741)
farmhouse and ils grounds, located at 614 Mountain Avenue. Pictured, left to right, are
Mrs. Muriun Martin und Mrs. Hetty Hirdsull, both of Weslfteld,
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The gaubo in Mlndtfwatkin Park, Ihc site vf many summer concerts
featuring the Community Bind, i i undtrgoing reconrtructlun Ihii year.

Community Band Serenades Town
The Weslficld Community Band, sponsored by the Westfield Recreation Depart-

ment, is now in its 80th year of bringing music for enjoyment to Westfield residents.
This' group of more than 65 members of varying backgrounds and levels of

proficiency, meets in rehearsal on Wednesday evenings al Roosevelt intermediate
School to prepare for ils series of concerts.

The winter program consists of concerts for hospitals and seniorcitizens, including
A Christmastime theme for the Westfield Senior Citizens Housing Corporation on
Boynton Avenue, while the summer series brings the sounds of showtunes, classics
and marches to the green around the bandstand in Mindowaskin Park on Thursday
evenings,

Elias Zareva, the conductor of the Westfield Community Band, is the Director of
music for the Morris School District, Morristown.

For additional information, please telephone Mr. Zareva al 647-3514 or the
Recreation Department at 789-4080.

Westfield Symphony Schedules
Varied Events for 10th Season
Concerts of popular classical music will mark the Westfield Symphony Orcheslia's

1992-1993 season, the orchestra's I Oth anniversary.
Openino with Beethoven's Ninth Symphony, the season also includes selections from

Gershwin s PorgyandBesx and Vivaldi's The Four Seasons, the opera favorite.Ca wi//frw
Kusiicuna.i familiar Mozart piano concerto and Tchaikovsky's Fifth Symphony.

lnadditionioprescniinggrcatmusic.lhcgucsi artists indudc violinist, Peter Winograd,
prize-winning pianist, Jeffrey Diegel, two singers from the Metropolitan Opera and Iwo
New Jersey choirs: Princeton Pro Musica and the Summit Chorale.

The October 24, November 21 and February 6 concerts will be al ihc Presbyterian
Church in Wtstficld.

The March 6 concert will be al the Weslficld High School Auditorium and the April 17
concert will be at the Union County ArtsCenlcr, arenov.itcd theateronly lOminutes from
Westfield,in downtown Rahway. Busses will be provided lo Rahway from Wcsificld.

Subscriptions will begin sit 575 for all five concerts, For u brochure and for further
information, please call the symphony office al 232-94M.

Day Care Center Meets
Working Mothers' Needs

The Westfield Day Care Center operates two facilities that provide all day care, 50
weeks per year, to children whose parents must be absent form the home.

The Infant Center, under the direction of Mrs. Norman Dowc, provides cure to
children aged four monihs to two and one-half years.

It is located al 462 West Broad Street and has been in operation since I9H4
For information about the Infant Center please telephone 233-1511
Care for children aged two and one-half years through kindergarten is provided for

by the Westfield.Day Care Center located al 140 Mounuiin Avenue, under the direct ion
of Mrs. Robert Wischusen.

This facility opened in 1968 and information is available by culling 232-6717.
An active volunteer auxiliary under the leadership of Mrs. Stanley Clark helps lo

rinse money for the cenier.
The auxiliary gives all proceeds from "The Little Shop on the Corner." a women's

exchange, located al 116 lilm Street.
The d«y cure center, licensed by the shite,is open Monday through Friday from 7:30

a.m. to 5:30 p.m. / t> J

Tuition fees are scaled according to ihc family's ability lo pay.With the exception
ot the federally-subsidized food program, the private, non-profit non-denominiltion,
inier-ninal day c;.re facility is funded by tuitions and contributions.

A proicsMonul staff plus dedicated volunteers offer the children intellectual and
physiuil growth opportunities will, m emphasis on individual ulietilion. School
policies are established by a Board ofTrusice* headed by Mrs. Philip Robinson.
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The Westfield Community
Center Association

In 1935, the National Youth Administrations federal agency, established a program
of activities for the youth of the country. A group of Westfield Citizens ugreed to
become co-sponsors lo bring the activities to the town, In March, 1935 a toy lending
library was officially opened as a National Youth Administration Center in West fie Id,
In addition to collecting, repairing and lending toys to children, a full-scale recreation
program was developed for the neighborhood and vicinity,

When funds from the Youth Administration were discontinued, a request for support
was made to the United Campaign of the Westfield Social Agencies. A permanent
organization was formed and named, "The Westfield Community Center Association."
The center became eligible for funds in 1939. In November, 1941 the center moved
to its current location it 558 West Broad Street.

The goals of the Westfield Community Center are:
1. To contribute to the full development of individual members.
2. To aid those in need,
3. To preserve the neighborhood and the community.
4. To foster good citizenship.
5. To educate and cultivate self-sufficiency..
6. To advance social well being and stability.

The goals are met through the programs and services offered by the Westfield
Community Center. The programs are:

I.Pre-School Readiness Program: For children 3-io-5 years-old Mondays to
Fridays from 9 a.m. to noon.

2. Afterschool Day Care: For children 6-to-11 -years of age on Mondays to Fridays
from 3 p.m. to 6 p.m.

3. "At Risk Youth Program:" For those 12-to-17 years of age, Mondays through
Thursdays from 6 to 9 p.m.

4. Summer Day Camp for children 6 to I lyearsofage: From 8:30a,m,lo4:30 p.m.
during July and August.

5. Senior Citizen Program: From 9 ii.m. to 3 p.m. on Mondays to Fridays for those
in their 60's lo 90V

6. Summer Youth Employment and Training for 14-to- 21 -year-old youths: Forfive
weeks during July and August.

The Afterschool Day Care/Day Camp Program of ihe center was funded by The
Division ofYouihandFamilyServicesundertheTitleXXPfogram in thceurly 1970's.

The program has consistently served children whose parents are working. Many of
the children come from single parent, head of households and meet (he economic
guidelines for cure in the after-school, day-care program at the center.

The children are encouraged to do their homework, participate in activities of
interest, such as: Sports, games, arts and crafts, music and field trips.The children arc
picked up at 3 p.m. from schools and taken home by 6 p.m.

Every spring the children participate in a mock "Tom Thumb" Wedding. The bride
mid groom are chosen, based on an essay competition. The wedding was started by the
co-ordinulor of the program togivc the children an opportunity to look forward lo. one
day, getting married and having a family, hopefully with both parents in the household.

The programs arc funded by Ihe United Fund of Westiield, the Union County
Community Development, Ihe Union County Office on Aging, the New Jersey State
Divisionof Youth and Family Services, tlie New Jersey Department of Education, the
Union County Private Industry Council, the Union County Board of Chosen
Freeholders, The Black United Fund of New Jersey, foundations, donations, mem-
berships und fund-raisers.

The center hks 15 full- and part-time staff members who have combined 146 years
of service to Westfield.

Places of Worship
Serving the Town of Westfield

First Baptist Church
The First Buplist Church ul 170 Elm Street in downtown Westfield is in many ways

uninterdcnoniinutioiialcoiigregation. Featuring siroiig music andChrkli»neducation
programs and Biblically-based preaching, the church isextremely active incommunity
ministries and missionary support.

First Baptist is noted for its caring and inclusiveness,
Leadership is composed of both new and long-lime members.
Composed of people from all parts of the country and many backgrounds, the church

is noted for its friendliness.
The sanctuary of The First Baptist church is designed so that the congregation is

seated on till sides of the minister who preaches from a point in Ihe middle of worship
area.

First Baptist isone of the few air-conditionedchurches in Wcsifield und is accessible
lo ihe handicapped,

Dr. Robert L Harvey, the pastor of the church, soys: "We are committed to
meaningful service in our community to persons in need und we huve special
ministries for the elderly, Ihe hungry, alcoholics, und women who have been sexually
abused us children. We don't just sympathize with these people we roll up our sleeves
und help.

Information about Christian Education und worship muy be obtained from Ihe
Church Office by telephoning 233-2278.

Sunday worship, September through June, is scheduled at 10:30 a.m.; summer
hours muy vury,

First United Methodist Church
TheFiniUniwdMelhodwiChurchofWeitrield,(a;al«lal Liberty Plaza, 1 East Broad

Street it the comer of North Avenue, has been • part of the WesUield community since
1849,

Sunday Morning Worship begins at 10:45 o'clock, (10 o'clock in the wmtner) and is
preceded by a Fellowship Time of convention and coffee at 10:15 a.m, and include!)
planned tcti vjtiet for children.

An extensive Christian Education Program with infant care and classes for all ages is
held each Sunday at 9:15 a.m. Adult vlasse* offer both short term topical and longer term
fellowship groups.

Choices range from Bible study to Christian t lh ia und contemporary issues.
TriechurchisknownfwitsdynaniicworshipandmuskprogranvK.IVreajeclwirsfor

pre-school, grade school and youth. Handbells axe rung at special liturgies.
The Sanctuary Choir of younjt, middle-aged and older adulis sings a large repertoire of

medieval to modemchurch music. Thechurch is the home of (IK Westfield Fife and Drum
Corps, the Oratorio Singers, > large chorus which performs sacred maslerworks and an
international touring choir called The Wesley Singers. Wesley Halt Nursery School is
widely appreciated for ils week-day pre-school training. Within Ihe larger membership
there are seven) smaller groupings, iiKludmgaYouth Fellowships Youth AduhsCroup,
for those aged 25 to 40, a Senior Fellowship for mature adult*, a Book Discussion Group,
the Saturday Niters, and the United Methodist Women 'sorganiraiioii.

l ite Outreach Ministry provides help («the homekss.assixtxthe hungry from its Food
Cupboard, and curies on an extensive array of misxiotul projects new und fur. Stephen
Ministry provide! training for lay e v e ministries, and there is a Friendly Visitors wiling
program to the elderly.

Tile ministerial staff consists of the Reverend David F. Hurwood, the Senior Minister;
the Reverend Philip R. Diellerkh, the Associate Minister of Music and Arts; Mrs. Nomi;i
AM. Hockenjos, DiaconaJ Minister of Christian Education: WaltherOti, Pastoral Assistant
and Roger W. Ptantikow, part-time Associate Minister of Parish Nurture and Pastoral
Care.

Temple Emanu-EI
Temple Emtnu-EI, located « 756 East Broad Street, was organized on January 11. 1950

and numbers 930 families in ils congregation. Among the largest and most active
synagogues in New Jersey, Temple Emanu-EI is affiliated with the Union of American
HebrcwCofigregations.

The staff includes Rabbi Charles A. Kroloff. Assistant Rabbi Deborah Joselow ami
Cantor Marlhi Novick. Further information on temple programs muy be obtained from the
administrator.

Five hundred students are enrolled in the religious und I lebrew schools and over I .Ml in
thejunior and senior youth groups.

The temple operates* nursery school serving those ages 2 through 5, meeting five days
a week and including a summer camp program. More than KKklillttrcn participate in the
pre-school program.

The temple provides a broad program of adult education, social justice and community
service. Lectures and classes are held throughout the year.

The Men's Club and Sisterhood welcome inquiries for their social, educational ami
fund-raising programs.

Outreach to inter-mameds,programs for singles and yourtg couples und Introduction to
Judaism courses are among the highlights of Temple life. For those interested in small
groups, the temple's Chavuroh program is designed to help people integrate into the
community and to make new friends.

Shabbat services are held Fridays atK:l5p.in.,Kp.m.inJuly and Augusi, ami 10:30 a.m.
on Saturday mornings. A Shabbat Study Service is held every Saturday morning in the
LehrUbrary at lOo'clock and daily minyans arc hcklcvcry weekday morning at7o'ilock
and Sunday at 9 o'clock.

ThetempJe'smusicalprogram includes (heTemple Choir, JuniorChoir, Annual Music
Shabbat and Canlorial Concert. The Sisterhood sponsors an annual Craft Show the first

. week in November,
!; Newcomers to the community are encouraged to contact one of Ihe Temple stuff. The
Jemple's telephone number is 232-6770.

Rabbinic Center Synagogue
The Rabbinic Center Synagogue, a member of the Institute of Creative Judaism, is

located M128 East Dudley Avenue.
Dr. Irwin H. Fishbein his served as rabbi since ils founding in June, 1970. One hundred

families ire affiliated with Ihe synagogue, which offers High Holy Day Services, Sabbath
Couples Groups, a course in Judaism for Intermarried Couples, a workshop on Riming
Children in the Intermarried Home and a Demonstration Seder.

The synagogue's activities are designed to meet the needs of young married couples,
particularly those who have intermarried or are con:emp!aling intermarriage.

In addition, Ihe synagogue sponsors a counseling center with a multi-disciplinary stuff
that includes Dr. William Annitto, the hychiiricConstillanl; Mrs, Gerdi BUu, a licensed
clinical psychologist, the Director of Clinkd Services; Mrs. Barbara T. Fishbein, the
Senior Social Worker and a Certified Hypnothenp*M; Dr. Irwin H. Fishbein, a Marriage
and Family Therapist and Group Psychotherapist; Esther K. Goldenberg, • Certified
Hypnotherapist, and William W. Kenwd, • Specialist in Adolescent Therapy, Additional
information may be obtained by calling 233-0419.

St. Luke A. M. E. Zion Church
St. Luke African Methodist Episcopal Zion Church, founded in 1872, is one of the

oldest churches in Wexlfield.
The church which stands at 500 Downer Street, was built in 1906 by Ihe Reverend

William Robeson, the father of actor, Paul Robeson.
Worship services are held Sunday mornings, beginning with Sunday School at 9:30

o'clock, and an 11 o'clock Worship and Praise service.
A Bible Study is conducted Wednesdays ai 7:30 p.m.
For additional information, please telephone (he pastor, the Reverend Theodore

Culhoun, Sr., at 233-2547, or Associate Ministers, the Reverend Judith Hall, at 654-
7418, and ihe Reverend Ada Wise, at 233-WW.
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First Congregational Church
The First Congregational Church of Wcsificld wus founded on May 22,
Since that time the church lias evol ved as both an independent and an interdependent

church.
The congregation owns its own building and makes its own decisions.
This autonomy is rooted in the belief that churches must be free to interpret and

follow the will of God as they understand il.
In I960 the congregation voted lo join ihc United Church of Christ, forging an

interdependent bond of work and cooperation with 60 other United Church of Christ
churches in New Jersey and about 6,000 United Chu rch of Christ churches across the
country.

The church is located at 125 Elmer Slrecl and lias a membership of K00.
We arc led by the Reverend Doctor John C. Wightman, Ihe Pastor. Sunday Worship

Services and Church School are held at 10 a.m.
The Church School enrollment is 250, with child care for the youngest children,

classes through senior high school students, and confirmation class for those in the
ninth grade.

Youth also meet weekly for fellowship. A wide variety of adult education courses
are offered throughout the year

The music program includes two choirs for young people as well as the Chancel
Choir for adults.

Mid-Day Musicates are the church's gift ID Ihe community during the Advent and
Lenten seasons. The church offers many opportunities for fellowship and service.

The church's tradition of service and active faith is continued through such
programs as Mother \s Morning Out, 232-2OH4. This- organization meets at the church
every weekday morning and offers a safe, secure environment for 240 children aged
two months and beyond, leaving their mothers free for other activities.

The church .sponsors the WestfiddCo-opcjrative Nursery School, 233-4501. which
oilers classes for children each week day. Other community organizations usiitg the
church facilities include Al-Aiton, Ihe Junior League, Calient Care ihe People of
H o p , and Association for Keiarded Children. The church also has a variety of rooms
which arc rented to groups on a regular or occasional basis.

Visitors are welcome to all church activities. Further information may be obtained
by culling the church office at 233-2492.

First Church of Christ, Scientist
'ITie First Church of Christ, Scientist began with a small group of workers and their

children taking the trolley car every Sunday morning lo Cranford where ihe nearest
Christian Science church was located.

Desiring tohavc achurch in Westfield.e vcntually they held services in their various
homes on Sunday evenings for two years.

Interest in these meetings increased and aChristian Science Society was established,
conforming to the Manual of the Mother Church in Boston.

The opening meeting of this society was held March 21,1919 in rooms on the second
floor of the old Post Office building at 37-3y Elm Street. There were 68 people in
attendance.

After iwo and one-half years Ihe requirements were fulfilled for becoming First
Church of Christ, Scientist in Westfield.

In the meantime the membership and congregation hud more than doubled, and the
church und Sunday School quarters hud become crowded.

An opportunity came lo purchase a building suitable for a church home.
This property consisted of a three-story residence, situated on Broad Street opposite

the town park, with grounds adequate for future building and parking facilities, hence
the present Church.

On April 21, 1935 services were held in tlie first unit of the permanent church
building, now the Sunday School room.

Activity on the upper portion i>f the ckurch began early in January 1941 and
progressed ritpidly.

Al dawn, Easter morning, April 13,1941 the corner stone was bid.
Eight monilts later on December 14, the first service was held in the completed

auditorium.
The dedicalion service was held on June 15,1947.
In 1954 the lot and house at 426 East Broad Street, adjacent to the church, were

purchased.The house was razed and a brick wall built across the lot in line with church.
The land in front of Ihe wait was landscaped and planted, and the rear portion was
converted for parking alongside the church.

The Reading Room was originally located on the first floor of the old house until
April, 1935 when space was rented at 4 Elm Sued in downtown West field,

It remained rented in the space on Elm Siieei until it) 1943 a one-story building at
116Quimby Street was purchased, remodeled and redecorated..

Sunday Services and Sunday School are offered al 10:30 a.m. Wednesday evening
meetings ure held ut 8 o'clock.

Everyone ts welcome al these services, and childieiuire invited to attend the Sunday
School. A nursery is available at both services. Information may be obtained by calling
the Christian Science Reading Room ui 232-3226.

The Christian Science Reading Room is open to the public during weekdays from
9:30 a.in, to 5 p.m., Thursdays until 9 p.m. und Saturdays from 10 u.m. to I p.m.

Bethel Baptist Church
Tlie Bethel Baptist Church, located ;il 539 Trinity Place, was organized in IHK9

During 1989, the church's centennial year, many nciivii ies and special services mw
held, centering on the theme. "A Church Constant in God Shsill Remain."

Wilbur Miison is the Chairman of the Hoard of Deacons.
Regulur Sunday services arc held ut 11 aun.. and Sunday School begins ai9:3();i.in
An everting Pruyer Service is conducted Wednesday at H o'clock.
Further informuiion is available by calling 233-4250.

St. Paul's Episcopal Church
The year 1991 marks the 129lh year of the Episcopal Church's presence in

Westfield.
The present parish, Si. Paul's, was founded in 1894; it has been worshipping in its

present building since l')53.
Ministering to more than 1000 members are the Rector, the Reverend G, Diivid

Dcppen, and the Associate, The Reverend Lois J. Meyer.
St. Paul's has a tradition of outstanding music.
It currently hus an uduli choir, two children's choirs and tow handbell choirs, nil

under the direction of Minister of Music Charles Banks.
St. Paul's Ls known for its strong program of Christian education for youtli as well

as adults.
There is an accredited nursery school program five days a week.
Sunday services are at 7:43 und 10 a.m. Weekdays, the Holy Eucharist is celebrated

7 and lh 30 a.m. on Wednesdays and Holy days, and there is a Healing Service at 9:31)
a.m. on Thursdays.

] nfotmationon church activities may be obtained from the Parish Office at 414 East
Broad Street by telephoning 232-8506.

For the Nursery School, please telephone 233-5417.

Redeemer Lutheran Church
Redeemer Lutheran Church and School, at Clark Street and Cowperthwaite Place,

enters its 66lh year of ministry to the Westfield community with 241 families and 52K
members.

The congregation worships euch Sunday at 8:30 and 11 a.m. services, with a
Christian Education Hour from 9:50 to 10:50 a.m.

Redeemer Lutheran's strong commitment to the Word of God is reflected in its
Christian education offerings for all ages. Sunday School, a two-year Confirmation
Program and a Parochial School, nursery through sixth grade, serve ihe needs of
children,

This is balanced by a variety of curriculum offerings for adults, Choirs, service
organizations, Bible study groups, and lay-involvement in all aspects of leadership
round out the parish programs.

The Reverend Paul E. Kritsch is Pastor of the congregation. He isassisied by Arthur
R. Kreyling, Lay Minister, and Roger Borchin, the Director of Christian Education;
eight teachers, and a secretarial siaff.

Redeemer Lutheran is a member of the Missouri Synod, a church body with 2.7
million members, 6,100 parishes and 1,600 parochial schools. Further information is
available by calling 233-1517 or 232-1592.

Holy Trinity Greek Orthodox Church
Holy Trinity Greek Orthodox Church is located at 250 Gallows Hill Road.
The church was established in 1966,
The present church was built in 1975.
Sunday's Divine Lilurgy is offered al 10a,m. The Reverend Alexander G.Lcondis

is the pastor.
The church's Merry Market willbe held October3and4thisyear;theGreek Festival

is scheduled for November I and 2; and the Oriental Rug Sale, November 15,16 and
17.

Further information on church aciivitics is available by calling 233-8533.

Presbyterian Church in Westfield
The Presbyterian Church in Westfield, founded in 1728, has a congregation of

2,055, and is located at the corner of East Broad Street and Mountain Avenue.
Heading the ministerial staff is Dr. William Ross Forbes, the Senior Pastor.
He is assisted by the Reverend Thomas Evans, Interim Associate Minister; ihe

ReverendJames M. Szeyller, Minister lo Youth, and the Reverend Kathleen Wiggins,
Interim Associate Minister of Education.

Community activities localed in the church include the Westficld Day Care Center,
ihe Wcstfield Symphony, the Choral Art Society of New Jersey, Weslfield Glee Club
und the Chansonelles.

The "btg white, Colonial church with the steeple" offers activities fo; alt ages —
from the Presbyterian Weekday Nursery School and Time Out to the Golden Agere,
from the telephone ministry of Finding Ourselves in Christ's Unique Service to
participation in the Intcrfaith Council forthc Homeless of Union County Hospitality
Network, from Boy Scout Troop No. 72 to adult Bible and education classes, from
music, bells, recorders, and drama for For Kids Only! and youlh Bible study, mission
trips and retreats, from Singles, Young Adults and couples1 groups to Presbyterian
Women and Presbyierian Men (Seekers).

Sunday worship hours arc al 8 and 10:30 a.m., with classes at 9 a.nt. and Church
School at 10:30 a.m. Prayer Chapel is every Thursday 19:30 a.m.

Tlie Parish House and offices are located ut 140 Mountain Avenue,
Information on alt church activities is available by calling Ihe church office at 233-

0301 from 9 a.m. lo4 p.m. during the week.

The Roman Catholic Church of Saint Helen
The Church of Saint Helen on Lamberts Mill Road was founded in 196K and

presently comprises 2,400 families.
The stuff includes the Right Reverend Monsignor James A. Burke, the Pwtor, and

the Reverend William T. Morris mi the Reverend Robert W. Kunze, Parochial Vicars,
Brother William Uvigne und Mrs. Kaihy Dulan, Directors of Religious Education.

There are active religious education, youih ministry, social outreach, social and
sports programs for all ages in the parish.

Counseling servicesalsoare available. Information muybeobtttinccJfrom the Pwi*h
Center, 1600 Rahway Avenue, 233-8757.
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To Provide For Hcflnh Core Needs Toddy*** And TOIHOITOW
Dedication To QuoTrty Ami Service.

New Child Birth Center • New Emergency Department • New Same Day Surgery Unit
• New Surgical Suites & Post-Anesthesia Care Unit • New Intensive Care Unit

• Newly Renovated Psychiatric Care Unit • New Cardiac Catheterizntion Laboratory
t New Magnetic Resonance Imaging Unit • New Endoscopy Unit

• New Patient Admitting Department • New Pavilion Square Food Court & Gift Shop
• New Main Entrance, Lobby & Chapel

(908) 668-2000MUHLENBERG REGIONAL
MEDICAL CENTER, INC.

Park Avenue & Randolph Road
Plainfield, NJ 07061
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Grace Presbyterian Church
Grace Presbyterian Church, 1100 Boulevard, holds regular Sunday Worship Ser-

vices at 11 a.m. and 6 p.m.
Sunduy school, wilh classes for all ages, meets at 9:30 a.m. year round.
Prayer and Bible Study MTC m 7:30 p.m. each Wednesday.
Grace Church offers an active youth program held at the church on Friday nights

throughout the year.
A neighborhood Bible Study for women meets weekly during the school year.
The church also sponsors services at Meridian Nursing Home on Sunday afternoons,

ill Manor Care on Friday evenings, and at Abbot Manor.
A member of the Orthodox Presbyterian denomination, Grace Church sponsors

Angel Tree, a Prison Fellowship project aimed ;ii helping families of inmates.
Visitors arc welcome to attend any church activity.
1'UIIIKT information is available from die pastor. Ihe Reverend Stanford M. Sutton.

Jr., ;it 233-393H.

Echo Lake Church of Christ
An average of % people attend services at I he Echo Lake Church of Christ, located

on East Broad Street at Springfield Avenue, Westfield.
The Reverend Jerry L. Daniel serves as the minister.
The church is active in work with the homeless, nursing home work and various

other similar ministries.
Evening Bible study courses are offered free of charge to the community.
Sunday service times are as follows: Bible study. 9:30 a.m.; Worship, 10:30 a.m.,

and Evening Worship, 6o'clock. Midweek Bible study is held on Wednesday at 7:15
p.m.

Further information may be obtained by calling (hechurch office at 233-4946 or the
Reverend Daniel at 233-4032.

Holy Trinity Roman Catholic Church
The original Roman Catholic Parish of Wesificld, Holy Trinity is located on

Westfield Avenue at First Street,
The Right Reverend Monsignor Francis J. Houghton is the Pastor with the Reverend

Matthew f). Looneyand theReverend Richard J. Kelly who serve as Parochial Vicars.
Charles F. Kiley serves as the Permanent Deacon of the parish.

Holy Trinity parish co-sponsors a fully accredited elementary school at the Holy
Trinity site with St. Helen's Roman Catholic Church of Westfield and Our Lady of
Lourdes Roman Catholic Church of Mountainside.

The school is a pre-kindergartcn and kindergarten through eighth-grade elementary
school under the principalship of Mrs. Dorothy Szot. Mrs. Doris Hoffmann is the
Parish Director of Religious Education, and Mrs. Martha E. Nowik is the Director of
Choirs and Music in the parish.

The Reverend Kelly is the Youth Minister.
The Wcstfield Food Pantry which operates at Holy Trinity is a community-based

food distribution program.
Through its network of committees the restructured Pastoral Council provides the

parish with special ministries to the sick and shut-ins and bereavement ministry,
hospitality and newcomer welcome, adult education, social outreach, Mothers'
Network and spiritual growth activities together with a recently organized Senior
Social group.

A vibrant couples group is found in the Christian Family Movement community.
This hus been ongong in the parish for more than 15 years.

The parish office telephone number is 232-H137.
Please telephone for further information and inquiry.

Area Hospitals Serving
The Needs of Westfield

Muhlenberg Introduces Area
To 'New World of Health Care9

Muhlenberg Regional MedicolCenter in Plainfield has initiated aseries of new facilities
and services.

Muhlenbeig'sCentersfor&icellcnce.composedof the Breast Health and Mammography
C«nler«»dihcNeuro4cien«Cenler,officially opened in February andApril.respectively.

The mammography center is designed for the early detection and modem treatment of
breast cancer.

John R. Kopicki. Muhlenberg's President and Chief Executive Officer, described i( as
* "onMlop «nter f<V women with breail cancer concents. Our team of specially-trained
physician* and health profession*}*, alcxif with our advanced equipment, allows us to take
• comprehensive approach to evaluation, treatment and follow-up."

The neuroKicncectnteriidedic aied tonieeling the needi of patients who havcdiseaics
and injuries to the nervous system.

"both of our ctnltn arc designed to provide the highest possible level of care and
treatment to our patient*" Mrs. Kopicki said.

Dr.Camit M. Kea«iiuj, the Chairman of MuUcobci|'i Bond of Covemors, said, 'the
center serves patients with such problems u spinal cord and spinal nerve injuries, brain
tumor, head trauma, strokes, aetzures disorders and degenerate diseases such as
Alfheimer's Disease and multiple sclerosis."

The center, Dr. Keating added, provide* comprehens ive ditfnottic services, a range of
treatment options, ptychosocisl support and education for patients and their families, at
well u education for heath professional! md residents in the 18 communities served by
Miihlenbei|.

Tne medical center also has added the Beverly Johnson Cardiac Cttheteritalion
Laboratory and the Howard I Mfmin, M D , Endoscopy Unit to itslist of new facilities.

The cardiac (Mheteriiation laboratory, named for the late wife of Lowell F. Johnson, a
former chairman of the medical center's Board of Governors, feature! a sophisticated
computer-controlled cardiovascular imaging system that is the first of its kind in Central
New Jersey.

Endoscopy is the inspectlonof bodily organsand cavities by use of a flexible instrument
containing an optical system. Dr. Alfandrt, the firstendoscopist at Muhlenbtrg, established
Ihe medical center's Gasiroenterotogy Section and served aslheunit'schief until hisdeath
in 1981.

Laparoscopic surgery, ait innovative approach, is being performed in the new surgical
suites of the Thomas S. P. Fitch, M.D., Memorial Pavilion.

Laparoscopic surgery employs the use of fiber-optic materials, a video camera and
instruments that pass through small openings in the patient's abdomen. Laparoscopic
surgery eliminates the need for major surgery that would required a large incision. The
technique reduces pain, shortens the patient's hospital stay, allows the patient to more
quickly resume normal duties and leaves minimal scars.

At Muhlenberg, laparoscopic surgery is used for the removal of gallbladders itnd
portions of the colon and lower intestine, treatment of peptic ulcers ana performance of
lung biopsies, hysterectomies, appendectomies and adhesiolysis.the separation of tissues
which abnormally suck together as a common consequence of operations and infections.

Muhlenberabecame thefirst hospital in Ihcstate to use laparoscopy to treat peptic ulcers
in January. A 23-year-old woman became pain-free for the first time in two years thanks
to an operation performed by her surgeon, Dr. Richard Tiedemann.

This procedure could benefit up to a half-million people nationwide who have peptic
ulcers, Dr. Tiedemann said.

Regarding diagnostic services, Muhlenberg added Magnetic Resonance Imaging and
Single Photon Emission Computed Tomography to its vast array of services.

The first procedure is a painless, non-invasive technique that uses radio waves in
diagrKKingproMems of the brain and spine. Italso gives definition of soft tissue including
organs, muscles, nerves and blood vessels.

The second procedure is an advanced nuclear medicine technology that employs o
camera which rotates around the patient. It can detect early diseases in the brain, heart,
bone, liver, spleen and thyroid.

Integral to "A Whole New World of Health Care" was the dedication of ihc Fitch
Pavilion last November. The pavilion also U the new home of the Emergency Department,
Child Birth Center, Intensive Care Unit, Same Day Surgery and Post-Anesthesia Care
Unit.

Meridian Offers Innovative Programs
Long recognized as • leading provider of quality nursing care services, Meridian

Nursing Center—Westfield, located al 1515 Lamberts Mitt Road, has begun a series of
program innovations designed to meet the needs of a rapidly increasing elderly population
in Westfield and surrounding communities.

UrwterAdmimstrator^ittLindaStevens.aregisterediiurse.aridherieam several new
services are being implemented al the 223-bed facility.

Oneofthertewstnflc«j,call«ul Fcttus.isilhtrapeuticprogram forthosesuffering from
Alzheimer's and related dementias. Meridian's Focus program was developed in coop-
ention with internationally-recognized consultants from Johns Hopkins University in
Baltimore.

Weitfield's staff is currently undergoing special, intensive training in how to meet the
needs of this special population, and in entire wing of the nursing center is being redone
to pjnvideprojnun participant J with a safe, secure and supportive physical environment,
AjiCHitsidepatioisplinneflsoF«usparticipMtscanMfelyerijoyancHJt<(oorerivironnicn(
designed to meet their particular needs for recreation and therapeutic activities. For
example, the patio incorporates raised flower beds for gardening activities.

Another new program is Meridian Rehabilitation Service, which uses physical, occu-
pational and speech therapists to increase functional independence. The facility's reha-
bilitation space also is being refurbished and upgraded,

Westfield also is offering its newly redone Princclonean wing for those who desire an
upgraded level of physical amenities. The Princeionean rooms, which are opposite the
facility's grand dining salon, have their own dining and paiio areas.

MissSievem says while the Westfield facility 'snewprogrwns meet important community
needs, sheandhcrsuff also must continuetomajtimizeeachresident'sciuality of life. The
facility is Juwwn for its strong daily activity program, which includes many day Irips to
local events and sites of interest.

The facility also plays an important pan in the local community. For example, a special
sensitivity progoundeveloped and used toteach staff toexperience life from the resident's
point of view has been presented at several local schools.

St. Elizabeth Hospital Finishing
Major Renovation of Facilities

Following the start of a major renovation two yews ago, whose cost wascstimated
at $40 million, St. Elizabeth Hospital in Elizabeth now will be able to offer a
$236,000 nuclear medicine camera, a Single Photon Emission Computerized
Tomography System for nuclear cardiology and a Radiation Oncology Simulation
System for radiation therapy, whose coat was over $300,000.

As a result of (he renovation project, patients also will be served in a 137,000
square foot, nine-story patient tower which connects to the South face of the
hospital's white, seven-story "N" building.

The new addition, scheduled to be completed later this yea/, also includes a state-
of-the-art emergency room surgical suite, 132 medical and surgical beds and the
hospital 'inew libor.delivery and recovery roomi (hit will enable women lo labor,
deliver and recover in the privacy of a single room.
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Rahway Hospital Keeps
Up to Date for the 1990s

In an endeavor lo keep pace with the needs of healthcare consumers throughout the
decade of ihe 1990s, Rahway Hospital, at 865 Stone Street. Rahway, has initiated
several new services,

The EC Express is operating as a unique project of the Ambulatory Services
Department.

Upon entering the Emergency Center, patients are triaged according to the severity
of their injury or illnesses.

Urgent, but noivlife threatening, cases are directed to i\ separate facility which is
similar to a physician's office in appearance. Since urgent cases are not mixed with
emergency cases, the average time for admission, treatment und discharge, is under
one hour.

Patients who are seen in this setting have the advantage of knowing that the services
are backed up with the full resources of an acute care hospital in case sophisticated
laboratory tests or diagnostic imaging becomes necessary.

The Healthy Heart Center provides rehabilitation services such as exercise. weight
control and counseling lo victims of heart attack.

The center also offers the same services to persons who. because of heredity or
lifestyle, are at risk for heart attack on a preventable basis.

Among the complete choices uvailable to families through the Maternity Services
Department a unique possibility for family-centered birthing is found in the Alternate
Birthing Center.

The center offers three hotel-like suites in which father and sibling can join in ihe
birth process.

Arrangements for the family include private bailuooms, beds, galley kitchens und
color televisions.

Amenities for mothers and babies include birthing beds and cradles. After the post-

AT COMMUNITY'S SERVICE. An aerial view uf Rihwaj Hospital, including new
sections added in IWHt» is shown.

partum recovery period mother and baby are discharged directly from the center
Early detection is key to survival when it comes to cancer of the breast.
The hospital provides anewly renovated and decorated Mammography Suite which

iscquipped with the latest capabilities for detection. All examinations are performed
by experienced female technicians by appointment.

Having completed a total program of expansion of renovation in autumn, 1988, the
hospital continues to provide quality healthcare services at reasonable costs to he
consumer.

The secure, newly landscaped campus offers ample parking,

Overlook Hospital
Celebrates 86 Years of Progress
Overlook Hospital in Summit's new neurosciences center is a multifaccied team

program clustering the expertise of neurologists, neurosurgeons, radiologists, ncu-
roscience nurses and ancillary stuff.

Located on the hospital's ninth floor, it is stuffed by muses specially trained to
provide care for patients with neurological und ncurosurgicul needs.

As part of the continuity of care, patient education is provided by the nursing stuff
and includes the resources of a specialized library of neurological medical information
for patients.

Counseling und support groups conducted by social workers arc available to
patients and families,

Theneurosciences team approach, which integrates medical, nurstngandanciUiiry
services mid is enhanced by sophisticated equipment, maximizes patients1 rehabili-
tation while decreasing the hospital length of stay.

The hospital's new pediatric unit specifically is designed to meet the spectrum of
needs for families with youngsters of varying ages and stages of illness.

Adolescents are grouped with their peeis in a specially-designated young Adult
section, while crilicnlly-ill youngsters arc monitored in u four-bed unit where
telemetry screens supply continuous information on vim! signs to Ihe pediutric nurses.

A short-slay observation section penvuts the necessary imwiluriiij! tocleitMimm1 if
u youngster needs hospital-based licaUnenl oi is well enough lo be final lor ;it humv.

COMMUNITY KES()tRCF....0vcrliKikUw|)iliiliiiSu Mls

Overlook is one of 19 Iwspilals in llic nation H'k'CteiliiNaileiuon.slfaiioiiMic Im the
development ol 'Community Health Ucnel'its Suunlaftls utulci ;i grain from i lv W.K.
Kellogg Foundation administered ihnuijili N e w York University.

Summit ;md Overlook liuspital arc working with health ami social s n v i a 1 a y i
todevelop and implenienl standards iWeosi.tiuality.ivU'vaiu'caiuliicvessibilityt
community's health .services.

Here's Where to Find
Those Who Serve You

UNITEDSTATES CONGRESS
UnitedStales Senator Wi|liyinflDiir* Bradley. DeniiKrat. I WLWiiiixliallRoiul. Union.

07083,688-0960.
United States Senator Frank R. Lautenbcrg. Democrat, Cniewyy |, Gateway Center,

Newark, 07102,645-3030.
United States Representative Multhcw J, Kinaldo, Republican, 7lh ('oinjrcssional

District, 1961 Morris Avenue, Union, 07083.687-4235.
NEW JERSEY LEGISLATURE WESTHEl.D (22ml District)

Slate Senator Donald T. DiFrancesco, Republican. IK0I Hast Second Sia-el, Scutch
Plains, 07076,322-5500.

Assemblyman Richard H. Bagger, Republican. 203 lilm Sireel, Wcstlicl<i,07090, 232-
3fi73.

Assemblyman Robert D. Franks, Republican, Suite 109. 21V South Sired, New
Providence, 07974,665-7777.

BOARD OF CHOSEN FREEHOLDERS
Chairman, Louis A. Sunlagulu, Republican, 120 Cue Avenue. Hillside, 07205, 352-

9221.
Vice-Chairman, Miss Linda-Lee Kelly, Republican, 190 Kcais Avenue, l-lizakih,

07208,965-1219.
Elmer M. Ertl. Democrat, 220 Cherry Sircet, RoscJlc.07203.24IIW2.
JameiF. Keefe, Republican, 221 Hawthorne Street, Rosclle, 07203.276-1100.
Frank H. Lehr, Republican, 16 Myrtle Avenue, Summil, 07901,273-4714.
Mario A. Papwoizi, Republican, 116 Motia wk Drive, Crunl'owl, 070 K\ 276-4634,
Alan M. Augustine, Republican, 1972 Wood Road, Stoteh Plains, 07076,232-913K.
Cuiimir Kowakiyk, Dcmocnl, 251 Marshall Sired. Elizabeth, 07206,354-9645.
WallerMcLcod,Democnit, K56Thorn Street, Rahway, 07065,3HI-35H4.

COUNTYCLERK
WallcrG. Halpin, Republican, 11 Nichols Court, Rmwoud 07023, KM-2074.

SURROGATE
Mrs. Ann P. Conti. Democrat, 328 Partridge Run, Mounumsuk, 07092,232-7083.

REGISTRAR OF DEEDS AND MORTGAGES
Miss Joanne Rajoppi, Democrat, 383 Plymouth Rout), Union, 070X3,527-47H7

SHERIFF
Ralph Froehlich, Democrat, Union County Courthouse. Elizabeth. 07201,527-4450.

WESTFIELD
Mayor Garland C. "Bud" Boolhc, Jr., Republican, 6 Hawthorn Drive, 233-3780.
First Ward Councilman Norman N. Greco, Republican, 171 Lincoln Road, 233-77K2.
First Wurd Councilman David A. Mcbane, Republican, 637 Kimbull Avenue, 233-

5373,
Second Ward Councilman James J. Gruba, Republican, 356 Wychwood Road, 233-

0235.
Second WurdCouncilwoman Margaret C.Sur, Republican, 501 Wythwood Road, 232-

6408.
Third War j Councilman Kenneth L. MacRiichie, Republican, 515 Trinity Place, 233-

8739.
Michael W. Fox, 545 Elm Street, 232-4H55.

Third Ward Councilman Gary Jenkins,Republican,230ConnccticutStreel,232-8303.
Fourth Ward Councilmnn James Hely, Democrat, 126 Hazel Avenue, 233-3641.
Fourth Ward Councilman Michael E. Panagos, Republican, 6 Bell Drive, 233-6340.
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Williams Nursery
& I k CifT HOUSE

Plank and

524 Springfield Ave

(908)-232-4076

TREE EXPERT CO.

MARTIN SCHMIEOE
STATE CERTIFIED TREE EXPERT

• TREE PRUNING
• SURGERY

• REMOVAL

IffCMUSTI IH
R0T0MI8T M O NYMAULIC POWER SPRAYING

MOOERN f QUIMIENT • INIURIO SERVICES

233-TREE m
2295 SOUTH AVE, SCOTCH PLAINS

WESTFIELDBOARDOFEDUCATION
Mrs. Susan H. Pepper, President, 214 Sunset Avenue, 654-5586.
Mrs. Susan Jacobson, Vice President, 786 Tamaques Way, 232-0476.
G, Bruce McFadden, 248 Sylvania Place, 654-5320.
Dr. B. Carol Molnar, 232 Wychwood Road, 654-3833.
Mrs. Melba S. Nixon, 1008 Tice Place, 233-1372.
Dr. Benjamin Rulf, 10 Evergreen Court, 654-8064.
Mrs. Darielle Walsh, 1715 Grandview Avenue. 654-3144.
Mrs. Eileen Satkin, 1465 Grandview Avenue, 232-5293.

Voter Registration
To register lo vote residents may visit the Town Clerk during business hours at the

Westfitld Municipal Building, 425 East Broad Street. Monday, October 5, is the last day
lo register before the Tuesday, November 3, General Election.

The General Election absentee ballot applications must be received by the County Clerk
by mail by Tuesday, October 27, and in person by Monday. November 2, by 3 p.m.

Recycling Is Top Priority
For Town's Residents

Conservation Center Helps Nature Along

WHERE: Lamberts Mill Road — south of entrance toTaniu(|ue.s Park.
ELIGIBILITY: Wcslfield residents only; decal visible on left from bumper ol
vehicle.
M ATKR! A LS ACCKITKI): In most cases. Wesificld rusidenis bring matci ial to the
site themselves, If a resident tnusl arrange fur someone else lo deliver, the resident
inuM ;tcijuirca spccialpcrmti :iv;iil;ibka( ihc Public WorksCciner.959 North Avenue.
This permit will allow tine entry and will lie turned in to the allemliint m the linn;
material is delivered. The cost of ;i special permit is SKI.
MATERIALS NOT ACCRFTKl): Materials m>i of a biodegradable nauiic, irce
trunks, iree sunups, kitchen garbage.

SITE RULES: Materials must be placed in designated places adjacent lo paved area,
noi on it. Children not helping lo unload, must slay in vehicles.

Containers, plastic bags, etc. must be removed from the site.
Dumping material outside fenced area, or over the fence is strictly prohibited and

nil laws pertaining lo this matter will be enforced.
Grass and brush must be separated by the resilient.
Only non-commctcial cars, vans, pic-up liucks and utility nailers are permitted,

except' wheie permitied by oilier ordinances. (Resident?, may call the Public Woiks
Ceniei at 7X0-41 Oil for information on securini: a decal for non-commercial vans and

Tips on Leaf Collection
Please telephone the Leaf Line •— 232-XO41 lor a daily schedule information

during leaf season.
If you live on a street that divided two zones, the street is assigned to the none

on the west, or lo Ihe left on (he map
Keep branches ;uui other debris out of leal" piles — collection crows will iioi

pick them up.
Avoid curhside parking of cars on scheduled collection days.
Leaves may be taken lo the conservation center on Lamberts Mill Road during

scheduled hours.

Leaf Collection Keep Streets Clear
Through Ihecombiiiedeliorlsoftlie residents of the lown, Ihe Department ol 'Public

Works, and, of course, co-operation from the weatherman, the 1990 leaf collection
program was completed about mid-December.

During the pick-up season 2U.0UU cubic yards of material was removed from the
streets and placed at the Conservation Center.

The Town was again divided into ion districts, as d'temiined by anticipated volume,
and crews moved sequentially through each one. Large dear plastic bags were M'1<I to
residents at ihe Public Winks Center, aitd special pick-up was made with 24 lu>iu>
notice by ihe resident.

Keeping the Earth a Healthy Place
Is the Responsibility of Everyone
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Parks Maintained by Town
For the Enjoyment of All

TAMAQUES PARK (106 ACRES)
IK Picnic and Fireplace Areas
2 Basketball Courts
8 Tennis Courts with Lights to 10 p.m.
6 Shufflebourd Courts
4 Softball Fields
2 Baseball Fields
Children's play area and pond
Ice Skating
Recreation Service Building and public telephone at court site
1 Handball Court
Jogging run way

CLARK PARK FIELD (9.5 ACRES)
Memorial trees and gardens
Jogging run way

GUMBERT FIELD (8 J ACRES)
4 Basketball Courts with lights to 10 p.m.
3 Little League Fields
Jogging Path
Play Area
Ice Skating

BR1GHTWOOD PARK (44 ACRES)
Pond, dam, fencing, picnic areas, nature trails
Fountains and all-purpose field proposed

SYCAMORE FIELD (1.5 ACRES)
Soccer and lacrosse field and play equipment

FXM STREET
4 Tennis Courts

PETER HOULIHAN MEMORIAL FIELD (4 ACRES)
All-purpose field

MEMORIAL POOL/PARK COMPLEX (19.1 ACRES)
50 Meter Pool: 165' X 75'
Diving Pool: 40' X 60'
Training Pools
4 Softball Fields
2 Portable Basketball Courts
2 Soccer Fields
1 Handball Court
6 Tennis Courts

M1NDOWASKIN PARK (12.6 ACRES)
Children's play area
Bandstand — renovation proposed
Ice skating
Parking lot and memorial trees
New spray fountains

Park Hours
Mindowaskin Park 8 u.m. to du.sk
TnniiU|ues Park 8 a.m. to 10 p.m. (May I to September 30)
Memorial Park K a.m. to dusk
Gumberl Park 8 a.m. to 10 p.m. (May 1 lo September 30)
Peter Houlihan Memorial Park 8 a.m. to dusk
Sycamore Field 8 a.m. lo dusk
Brighiwood Park dawn io dusk
Clark Park 8 a.m. lo dusk

Rules Keep Parks in Sound Condition
Allpark rules and regulations iirccstablisM by ihc West field Recreation Commission

udTown Council and arc enforced by the Wcslficld Police Department.
No alcoholic beverages are allowed in parks.
Parking a vehicle in oilier than an established or designated parking area is

irohibiiecl,
Play on nil fields is n-siricteil to playable field conditions. Field play restrictions

xised on wet grounds and/or other conditions will he updated on the tape telephone,
232-8041, in the reueutiun office each day before 3 p.m.

Permits arc required I'm fiicjilace.s, picnic areas. hullfiekls, ami tennis courts,
''ennits may be obtained from the recreation office.

Assemblies ate peimitieil by speei.il permiI fiom the Wesifield Recreation
?onunissioii.[X*fitcing m litieriim park piopcity or grounds is prohibited.

All animals must be leashed and cut lied m all limes. Owners are responsible for
:leaningim after their pels.

All commercial vehicles are prohibited in the parks, except by bids granted by the
:omnission.

Wading, swimming, skating or boating is prohibited, except in designated places,
Fishing is restricted to those under 18 years of age and to daylight hours.
Bicycles are restricted to roadways and designated paths only.
Motorcycles and mopeds arc restricted to roadways only.
Golf playing or practice is prohibited.

Friends of Park Boosts New
Era for Town's Centerpiece

By ROHKRT R, FASZCZK WSKI
Wnlltnfor ftu h WtufitU

The Friends of Mindowuskin Piirk, the non-profit orgunizution seeking lo revititlizc Hie
park and maximizing its use and beamy while preserving its charm, has received ;ui initial
sum loanable the group to begin the restoration of the park next to the Wcstfield Municipal
Building, and it looks forward lo celebrating the 75th anniversary of the park next June.

The Friends group plans to raise $25O.(M) to enable ii to tackle some of the basic
topographical and drainage problems. It also plans to upgrade ami supplement theexisling
park lighting and benches, to improve signs and plantings ami to expand ami upgrade the
playground,

Much of the work is expected lo be complete in the next two weeks.
The organization will acknowledge gifts and donors in a commemorative publication,

Where possible, donations will be recognized with name plaques in the park itself.
Gifts dedicated to the playground will be memorialized separately in the playground

area,

FRIENDS OF
MINDOWASKIN

PARK
The originsof the park trace back to 1845 when a member oflhc Clark family excavated

the land to form Clark's Lake.
Beginning in 1910, efforts were made lo make the site into a park. In 1*J 1K this dream

was realized when a group of private citizens donated the land to the town.
The park, named in honor of one of the original Indian owners of the land, has served

as a tannery and an ice house.
The Indian, Chief Mindowaskin, was one of the three Indians from whom the grant of

lands was made lo the East Jersey proprietors.
Governor Waller E. Edge made the dedicatory address fur the park on Saturday, June

1, 1918 after reviewing the Westfield and Crunlbrd Companies of the State Mililia
Reserves, aceording to the June. 19 IN, edition of WvstfieldI.iff magazine.

George Weslon, the Chairman of the citizens committee in charge of the dedication,
presided al the ceremony, and Arthur N. Picrson, on behalf of lite Park Commission,
presented the park property lo the town, represented by Mayor I Jenry Ii. I-vans.

In an October, 1917 account in WatfwidLift about ihc planning of the park, it was noted
in 191 ] the tentative sketches were submitted, and various park commissions reviewed
them until I he first general contract for the major portions oflhc tract was awarded in 191U.

A total of $55,000 was set aside for the project.
the plan called for a drive 25 feet wide and 1 ,n()0 feel long, extending from an entrance

on East road Slrrel, skirting the lake and the easterly side of ihc tract, crossing ihc hook
near the North *nd and gradually climbing the hill to another entrance on Mountain
Avenue.

A third cn.ancc was provided on Euclid Avenue, connecting wild the drive. Provision
was made for residents to front along the easterly side of the property on the drive.

Paths of crushed stone, eight feet wide, for pedestrian traffic, were arranged so various
"points of interest or beauty may be conveniently readied. With the exception of the palhs
in the playground and at the formal garden Ihc lines of all roads and paths are Mowing and
easy curves," Westfield Life noted.

A playground was located between the lake and what were then the sheds of the
Presbyterian Church on which equipment was to be plated and a wading pool was
envisioned.

The plan also called for a sunken garden and a concrete terrace with an ornamental
balustrade constructed over the old lake out let al East BroadStrccl which allows the public
to view activities in the park.

The culvert, also of concrete, with a similar balustrade rail was built where the drive
crosses the brook.

The park, and its bandstand, which was renovalcd last year, have been used for many
activities over the years.

Weddings and concerts are held in Ihc bandstand and ice skating has been permitted on
the lake.

* * * * *
In an effort to familiarize would-be donors about ihe park project, the eommillcc has

provided a series of often-asked questions and answers as follows:
*Why does Minauwaskin Park need restoration help?

There is a drainage problem caused by water coming into the park from Mountain
Avenue and spreading into grassy areas where it remains, damagingijrass a"d bushes. This
water must be conducted into the pond where it belongs, The benches arc in poor condition
and there are two few of them. The lights arc inadequate for people using Ihc park in curly
evening hours. Many bushes and trees arc reaching maximum age and must be replaced.
The playground is not up lo slate code and the equipment must be replaced lo accommodate
heavy use.

What will the refurbishing include?
A complete overhaul of the playground, new grading and drainage, some new plantings,

new benchesand lampposts, the rcpairof existing palhs and the addition of two short paths
where people naturally walk across the grass. We will only replace shrubs and trees which
are in poor condition.

Do we need these renovations?
Attention to the town's infrasiruclure, before complete deterioration sets in, makes

sound fiscal sense. We can see what hashappened in New York City when the infrastructure
is ignored. Mindowaskin is an integral part of Westfield's community life. We want to
enjoy the park al its best today and want future generations of Westfieldcrs toenjoy it, too.

What is (he first project that will be complete?
The children's playground, The Town Council has funded $10,000 for playground
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Friends of Park Boosts New
Era for Town's Centerpiece

equipment. This will begin the total renovation of the playground, As soon as the Friends
raise $25,000 which can be used for the playground, the group will add to the equipment
provided by the town and complete the plan.

How will Iht buildup of debris in Ihe lake along East Broad Street be handled?
By eliminating the "corners" of the pond and improving the condition of the spillway,

we hope to alleviate this problem.
What effect will lh« refurbishing of the park have on the ducks In the pond?

We hope to make the ducks' lives healthier and happier with our improvements,
How long will the renovations lake?

The project ii expected to continue for several years. When the work of the Friends of
Mindowaskin Park it completed, the Wcstficld Foundation will manage subsequent
donations and memorial bequests, and will administer the funds for perpetual care of the
memorial gardens.

Whit major donor categories have been established?
For $1,000, a dedicated bench; for $2,100, a dedicated lamppost, or for $5,000, a

dedicated memorial garden or landscape project, (These are possible uses.)
Donations of any size are appreciate; all money will be used for the park. The group has

no administrative costs, because the Friends organization is run by volunteers. $1,500
"seed" money wai provided by the Westfield Foundation for mailing expenses.

Betide (he major donations, what other typi of fund-raiting efforts will be
undertaken?

There are two other ways in which people can support the group's efforts. One is to
purchase a "Friends of Mindowaskin" T-shirt for $10. The other is lo participate in the
group's "Adopt-a-Foot1' project in which i $10 donation will provide the donor with a
certificate indicating he or she has adopted a square foot of the park! Both will be sold at
the art show, all park concertsand at several locationsdowntown includingRorden Realty.
For T-shirts, please telephone Mrs. Susan Debbie at 654-3272.

How are donation! handled?
All donations are recorded and deposited in the Friends of Mindowaskin Park account

at the First Fidelity Bank in Westfield. A retired professional accountant oversees all
donations and spending. The Friends will acknowledge all contributions,

why Isn't the (own spending money lo Improve the park?
The town is spending money for the park, t h e Town Council has allocated $ 140,000 lo

correct the long-standing drainage problem. This project will be undertaken before we
begin the other improvements. The council also has allocated $10,000 toward the
renovation of the playground which will begin soon,

Suppose I wanted to donate an all-pink garden in my mother's memory? May
I?

Wehavedeveloptdamasierplan and allindividual requests such aslhe one above must
be in keeping with that plan. A copy of the master plan is available at the Westfield
Memorial Library.

What prompted the formation of (he Friendi of the Mindowaskin Park?
Several private citiiens approached former Mayor Richard H. Bagger about the

deterioration they noted in the park. Together they formed a commiitee to determine what
should bednne.TWommitieehasbeenetyandedand is known as Friendsof Mindowaskin
Park, an independent, tax-exempt foundation. The Board of Directors includes Kurt C.
Bauer, George R. Brownell, Mrs. Susan Debbie, Mrs. Michelle E. Healy, T. Milton
Kupfer,RobenLNewell,h1rs.Melbi$.Nixon,fieihrV)llack>Mn.NancyW.PTiestlMrs.
Marilyn A. Shields, Councilwoman Sur, H. Emerson Thomas and Mrs. Barbara E.
Vincentsen.

Where can I f i t t o o n information?
There are several sources:
Review (he Master Plan and other materials at the library.
Write to Friends of the Park at P. O. Box 87, Westfield, 07091.
Telephone any member of the Board of Directors,
The number of Councilwoman Sur it 232-6408.

Westfield Memorial Library
Advances in the Computer Age
The Westfield Memorial Library has added an important service for patrons during the

past year, Lirucat.
Linxcat is a computer database that makes available to patrons the card catalog entries

of 12 libraries in Union andMiddlesexCouniies.Librarymaierialsmay then be borrowed
through inter-library loan.

The Children's Reference Department has added the Campion's Multimedia Ency-
clopedia to itscollection.Thisclcctronicencyclopedianot only enables students to search
the full text but enhances the learning experience with still and action illustrations.

In addition to 119,000 volumes, 265 magazines and newspapers, (he library offers
compact discs and audio cassettes.

Patrons may borrow a framed art reproduction for a month or a Polaroid Sun camera,
choose a video from a selection of over 600 cassettes for children and adults, check a
telephone number or address in 300 out-of-state telephone books and tnjoy a book on
cassette from a selection of 368 titles.

In the Microform Room patrons have access to 44 magazines and three newspapers on
microform along with six readers and four reader-printers. Students may view 2,900
college catalogs on microfiche. Thc/flfrr/wf tonal Gin eahgical /mfcrand Dun' sBusiitess
Identification Service recently have been added to the microfiche collection.

The Local History Room houses a collection of Wcslfield and New Jersey history books
and magazines plus taped interviews with long-time residents.

A collection of talking books and a cassette recorder are available for the blind and
visually impaired. The Friends of the Library deliver books to shut-ins on a regular bask

Commuters may borrow paperbacks from the Read & Ride Rack at the Westfield Train
Station. The paperbacks may be taken nnd either relumed or replaced with other
paperbacks.

The Friends of the Library augment the library's services by sponsoring bus trips to the
Metropolitan Opera, handling the rental book collection and sponsoring free Sunday
afternoon programs for adults and children.

Last year, 5,033 children attended the 243 programs held in the Children's Department.
These programs included Pre-School Story Time for 3- and 4-year-olds, Manic Carpet

AUDIO R£ADINC..,Mr*. Jeanne Zankd, a children's reference librarian, ihowi
OM of the new cMltWs booki M caaattie.

Story Time for kindergaitners through thirdigraders andToddlertimefor2-year-oldsand
their parents.

"Speciar'programsheldwerePajamaStorytimes, Holiday Family NightandHanukkah
Celebration.

Summer Vacation Reading Clubs for all readers are an annual event. A total of 994
children participated in last yearVBooks are Magic"club and the Listening Clubfor boys
and girls loo young to read. Other summer specials included a film series, craft and story
programs., Lunch Bunch Stories and a lending paperback library at the- playgrounds and

The Science and Technology Club for children in third through sixth grades meetscach
month to hear guest lecturers and do simple experiments.

Along with books, children may borrow science boxes, hand puppets, story and music
cassettes, large-type books for the visually impaired, magazines, pamphlets, pictures and
paperbacks.

In addition to reading readiness material for pie-schoolers and board books for babies
and toddlers, the library has graded book lists, easy reader lists and picture book lists and
always "good book" suggestions from the librarians.

"CAFE IN THE VILLAGE"

Oil on Canvas by Joieph Oawfey

A Wide Selection of Fine Art
And Expert Framing

H

35* Off
I Uunj in Slock Wood of Miul

ALL j
CUSTOM I

FRAMING

Priam *lwn ordn ii pUdd

i
20%Off T l

PRINTS

I I

In Slock, Framed * UnlfinwU Prenni
iipbced

Valid tram 1/44211117/31/12
I

ON CANVAS
Art MfclH ifK

227 Elmer Street • Westfield • 232-3745
Open Tta-S i t , 9:30-5:30, Thurs, till 9

Closed Sunday & Monday
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Fairview Cemetery Prepares
for Its 125th Anniversary

Luclnd* Dowtll ft* * It tVtiMf/d

HERALDING THE HFREAFTER.An angel stands watch over a lornb at the
Fatrvkw Cemetery an East Broad Street, Weslfield,

Sp/,-i4lly Wrinnfur Ttui li WtiifiM

As Westfield's Fairview Cemetery, locaied on 11 (I acres of former familund near the
lo wn's Northeast border, prepares to celebrate iis 125ih anniversary it boasts recognition
asorteof Ihe most beautiful cemeteries inNcw Jersey ajul as the final resting place of many
Weslfklders.

The cemetery is non-profit and non-sectarian and owned by those who purchase lots on
lite site.

Graves, family lots and a Co]utnb:irium, for cremated remains, UK available and the
purchase price of each lot includes a contribution lo the Maintenance ami Preservation
Fund, mandated by stale law since 1971, No yearly fee lor muwing. scaling ami oiher
upkeep of the ground is charged.

There have been a total of 25.195 burials to date in tlie cemelery.
According lo!|ie«niclei7\ftrstnnnuiebook,iliL'or|!JiitU;itio)iofihi'facility wiishckl

in 1867 by "ihe citizensof Wcstficld, being called together agreeably to a notice given in
the various churches for Hie purpose of securingacemetery ami maturing plans for the
same."

The cemetery was incorporaled in January IMS umler ilie Kura) Cemetery A i l
It was eslimaied in 1954, during die K7tli anniversary of the cemetery, by I lowurtl C.

Wick, the President of the Boiirdof Trustees at th;it lime, l;;iirvicw hadMifficicnl iiuid to
meet the needs of Ihe area for another I(K) years.

According lo Mr. Wick, Fairview is a imituaiorguitiftiimn and there are no sharcholilcrs
and no certificates of indebtedness.

UndertherulesoftheFairvtcwCemcleryAssociaiio«sj>eciilatioi)inl(rtsisiiii|w.vsihle,
he said.

The cenKtcry does not employ a sales organi zat ion. ami no continissioi mare paid lo any
individual or organization for the sale of plots.

Theccmelery employs only one full-lime, salaried officer, a Secretary, ami is managed
by a board of 10 elected Trustees, all of whom are lot owners,

The Trustees contribute their time as a community service without salary,
The cuneni President of the Board of Trustees is John 1-. Si irling. whosucceetlcd forniw

Westlleld Mayor Burr A. Towl, Jr. at (lie time of Mr. Towl's doth in the fall of |yy I.
Other Trustees are Henry M. Slausuu, Jr., Alexander W, Howling. Jr., l:rank J. AK'lla,

Jr., Mrs. Ann M. Reeves, Steven J. Etorke,Charles ]•", Hansel, Jr., Charles (•. KoU'ils,
Arthur C. Fried, John RicJterand Evcrson I-. I'carsall.

The Secretary of the cemetery association is Richard M. Ralph.
Past PresidentspriortoMr. Towl wereArtliurV.Bunncll.RolJertli.Djwson, Mr. Wick.

Gideon E. Ludlow, David D. Irving, John S. Irving ami Cliaunccy U. Ripley.
According loa Jist of title papers contained in a safe deposit box supplied lo the cemetery

association and covering the acquisition of land for ftiirvk-w, I k following trails wore
acquired:

• The Evan Picrson Trad from Mr. uiui Mrs. Leigh M. IVarsull. Mis. and Mrs. t.loyi)

Cemetefty
Faithfully Serving The Westfield Community

Since 1868

Nonprofit, Nonsectarian
Lot-Owner Cemetery

Graves, Family Lots and
Columbarium (for cremated remains)

Still Available - Care Included

110 Picturesque Acres

1100 East Broad St.
P.O. Box 850 • Westfield, N.J. 07091

(908)232-0781 (908)233-0130

TRUSTEES 1992
John £. Stirling
Alexander W. Bowling, Jr,
Henry M, $huson,Jr,
Richard M.Ralph

Frank J. Abella, Jr.
Steven J. Burke
Arthur C. Fried
Charles F, Hansel, Jr.

President
Vice-President
Treasurer
Secretary

Euerson F. Peanall
AnnM. Reeves
John Ricker
Charles E. Roberts
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Luctnda O M M I tor TN» to WMMiW
ON GUARD . A eaitftwi tfwirfi like i KHiry o v c r M a n t Ike ftirvic*
Cemetery ON WedfkW'i E u t BroMl Street.

Thompson and M R . and Mm. David Coulter
• The Titus Tiact from Weaver Holding Company and Mr. and Mrs. Allan Ward
• The Lymtn H. Pierson Tract from the estate of Lyman H. Pierson and Mrs. and Mrs.

James T. Picrson .
• The Jonas S. Miller Trait and Mr. and Mrs. /onus S. Miller and Mr. and Mrs. Lloyd

Thompson
• The DavisTracI from Mr. and Mrs. George Waller Davis and Mr, and Mrs. John B.

Davis
• The deed to straighten the Kucbler-FairviewCemdcry line between the cemetery and

Mr. and Mrs. Karl Kuebler and Mr, and Mrs. Henry Mueller, Jr, and Frtedcrich Kuebler
According to the 186R Statement of the Organization ofFairview Cemetery, "The

cemetery embraces an elevation of land formerly owned by Mr. John R. Miller, and long
known as Mount Pleasant, commanding a viewof (he surrounding country for many mites
distant in every direction. It is the often expressed opinion of civil engineers and others who
have been upon our grounds, that in respect to their locality, the distant views in every
direction from the summit, their wavy, rolling surface and woody slopes, the dry and
suitable nalurcof the soil, and (heir general adaptation to burial purposes, render them no!
only the most desirable in this section of the stale, but unsurpassed by ihose of anyccmctcry
in the country,"

LAMP SHADES
60 SAVINGS

We Stodc All Sizes And Colors!
(tiring your lamp for a custom fit)

' And For The Perfect Shade That Lost
// 's Look - Recovering is Our Speciality!
* Your Fabric or Ours
* What Can Be Conceived Can Be Created

STOREWIDE SAVINGS
GLASSWARE ©ANTIQUES
REPLACEMENT •

Q GIFTWRE IS) FURNITURE &
f (sond^fcrewyn:) f W\LL PICTURES

& LAMPS OF LASTING VALUE •
f (new and antique)

Stiffd, Fndridc Cooper, Top Bus, Oupmin & Baldwin

WILLIAMS LAMPS
765 CENTRAL AVE.

WESTRELD, W 07090 • (908) 232-2158
Dm Wllian* President Amy Wolfe, Manager • Free Parking • Monday • Saturday 9 .5

Recycling Pickups Told
For All of 1992

Tlic Union County Utilities Authority halt released (lie schedule for
curbsiclc pickups of rccyclaolcs during 1992 for Weslflcld,

Newspaper, glass mid aluminum will be collected every other week
according In llic following schedule:

WESTFIELD
ThiTsdiiys — Norlh of the railroad tracks

Prli'i'vs—South of the railroad tracks
NORTH SOUTH

JANUARY 9 wid 23 10 and 24
mmUARY 6 and 20 7ind2l
MAltCII Sand 19 6and 20
APRIL 2, l6,ind30 3
MAY M ami 28 1,15 and 29
JUNK II and 23 12 and 26
JULY 9ind23 10and24
AUGUST 6ind20 7 « K ) 2 I
SOPrFAIULR 3 and 17 4 and I ft
OCrOnCR I,1<iand29 2, !6md30
NOVEMnCR J2 13
M X I ' M I O 10und24 II

No pickups on f-'ridays, April 17, November 27 and December 23;
Tlitirsdii)', November 26,

Ucsi(lcn(siircrcniiiulc<hoscloiilllicirrccycliiliJcsl)y7:3da.ni.llicdiiy
Ilicy :iic .scliciliilcil for collection. Residents slimild prcp;irr their m;ilc-
ri;ils ;tccof(linc lo Itic following LV idclinc:

'NEWSI'Arl'HS—must be clean and tied in bundles ihiit are no more
ibn cipli! inches thick. The bundles may not include pupcr tings,
nuig;t7.iiKS, telephone books or junk m;iil.

«<tlASSIM)'ITIi:SANI)JAK.S- must be well rinsed with nil caps
and lids K'movcd.Uliels.styiofoain.inetal rings iind plastic no not have
to he icmovcd. GI;IKS iiiu.st be placed at the cuib in a sturdy, icusnblc
container. Only hot ties and jars will be collected and no windows, glass,
dishes, pytcx, mil i ors or crystal should be place for collection.

'AI.UMINtlMHKVKRAiiRCONTAINKRS - must be well rinsed
iind placed in a Mmdy, reusable container.Tin cans, paint cans and spray
cans cannot lie collected. {Note: A magnet will not stick lo llic side or
bollmu of a recyclable all-aluminum can.)

Glass iw\{\ aluminum recyclable; must be scl out in separate containers.
Maieiials placed in plastic or paper bags will not be collected.

BRASS SHOP
ANTIQUE LAMPS RESTORED

I Lamp Repairs and Metal Refinishing
Brass and Silver Polishing

Glass Drilling - Lamp Mounting
Fixtures Rewired and Restored

We Carry a Fir* S s M p n of Brass
Products from Around tht World.

Solid Brass Bass and Parts, Tcskwood Basts - Crystals I

| DECORATOR ACCOUNTS AVAILABLE !j

30 Years' Experience t Quality Workmanship
763 Central Ave.

Westfield, New Jersey
Frank Qlinnon* Sr.r Prop. Frank Qlinnont Jr., Mgr
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Italians Have Brought A
Unique Zest for Living to Town

By JEANETTE DESTEFANIS ROTELM
Sfxoolh Wrnltufat Tb Wtufuli Itadu

Fig Irces laden with sweet ripe fruit, the wonderful smells of fresh-baked Italian bread,
the aroma of mamma's pasta sauce and, oh, the sounds of a small concertina, playing 0
Sole Mia.

All these you would find in my old neighborhood. Of which neighborhood do I speak?
Not in Naples nor New York City, but right here in Westfield and not so many years ago.

Thai neighborhood, a triangle, was loosely bounded by Central and South Avenues and
Grove Street, Though it was not the only section of town Italians settled into, it was by far,
the largest, There was a smaller conclave on Spring Street (Watterson Street), 11 spilled
over onto Rahway Avenue and on and over to West Broad and Downer Streets, Although
I speak of my own neighborhood, both areas and the Italians who settled in them had
everything in common.

My neighborhood was contained by forced boundaries as well as the comfortable
feeling we had living among our own. You might say we were a town within our town.
Everything we needed, we provided for ourselves. You need never leave the area except
for employment and schooling.

There were a variety of shops to serve our every need. A barber, shoe repair, butcher,
bakery, confectionary and many grocery stores. If you needed new material lo sew or new
clothing, we had a dry goods shop.

All our needs for painting, plumbing, etc. were handily obtained at the local hardware
At birth we had our own midwives, and if you needed a bone set, and many boys did,

one of the men with some training and lots of experience did that too. Very early on we had
our own pharmacy.

And, when Ihc Wcstficld Softball League formed in the 1920's, we fielded our own
team. They took their name from the hub of our neighborhood, North Street (Cacciola
Place). They called themselves Ihc North Stars, and participated in that league well into
the 1940's.

The first Italians began arriving in Westfield in 1890 and by 1920 there were more than
100 families settled in town. The men came first seeking employment and u better place
to live. These men had first seitled in New YorkCity and found the noise, overpopulation
and the filth so unlike the small villages they had left in Italy.

Upon their first site of Wcstficld, so pastorial, quiet and oh, so green, they knew they
had found a new home. A church organ manufacturing company in Garwood hired every
Italian carpenter they could find. These crafimen were master cabinet and fine furniture
makers. Other factories in Garwood were eagcrlohireihcncw,hard-working immigrants.
Other men found work us masons, gardeners and laborers.

Wcstficld was in a construction boom and these men, especially the masons, were
sought after. Much of Westfield "s beautiful home gardens and landscaping originally were
planted by Italians. As soon as the men found employment, they sent for their large
families. From grandparents to grandchildren they urrivcd.Thc new immigrants at last had
found a place lo work hard, buy homes, raise their families and most of all, they felt a
permanency in their lives.

When 1 reminisce and gather information about the old neighborhood, I think of the
seasons. Each season painting a vivid picture in my mind.

Prinia vcrdc, spring, the first green, was a time when Italians could once again take to
the outdoors aslhcydid in ihcir sunny Italy, At the first sign of spring, men began lo scrap
and paint the winter's damage and the women began the spring cleaning. 1 loved to look
(it the bright windows with their newly starched curtains or the beautiful laced trimmed
ones, done by hand troche:.

Spring also was the time lo start cleaning the backyard and to begin lo turn over the soil
lor summer's garden, If there was a large backyard, it became a large garden and if there
only was a patch, it too became a garden. There was very link* we did not raise or grow for
food,

Spring loo for many families meant a little extra income. My father was a monument
dealer, a stone cutter. I 'II always remember fiis working so hard to make tin1 Memorial Day
deadline.

When the golf courses opened, many men and grown boys look extra jobs cuddy ing. Tor
my family and others, this money meant we could afford .some extras and maybe a new
Easier hat. Cherry blossoms bloomed in fullcolor on North Street, bringing a beauty to the
old worn buildings,

Hy summer time the cherry trees were lush with fruit as were ourgardens. The gardens
gave us fresh beans, zuccini, peppers, tomatoes and many kinds of leafy green vegetables,
We Kalians ate well in those days until we acquired (he American habit of catingtoo much
meat.

Summer was a great time to be a kid. Many a day I spent in the Mindowaskin wading
ponds. To me they seemed as big as any olympie-sizc pool.

And, if you were an observant kid, all you had to do was sit on your front porch and watch
the neighborhood characters go by. The men coming and going to their social clubs and
the women taking their evening stroll,

Any evening you could observe the "Romeo," the "Atlas." the slick haired "Gamble"
and, of course, the good-looking boy next door.

In the women you would find the "Santa Maria," and the busy "Gossip," so anxious to
have a chat withanyone, And then there were one or two ladies, that to me, seemed not that
attractive. But some how, as ihey passed by, they caught the attenlion of every man.

During summer weekends, there was always an outdoor party celebrating a baptism,
communion or just no reason at all except loenjoy the warmth of summer and each other's
company.

Kick the Can and Hopskolch were the games children played. No toys were needed, we
made our own fun.

Al the men's social clubs they played Docce and a card game called Briscola. Another
gome the men played, I'll call Five Fingers, Simply, two men on opposite teams, would
throw out quickly, any number of fingers on one hand, The man who called the correct total
won. These games sometimes were played well intolhenight.Walchingihcm was as much
fun as playing.

Summers' end was my favorite time of year. The children went back to school and mom
was busy canning and preserving. My father could hardly wait for his best hobby. Wine-
making time would soon be here. Each fall, on a special Saturday, early in the predawn
h/iurs, the men and boys would go over to the Southside railway siding. The siding was
ubout 600 feet from Ccntrul Avenue, on the Enstbound track side.

As far back as 1900 and well into the 19Mh a railcar WHS detached, full lo the brim with
grnpes. The men arrived early lo see what the grape broker had lo offer in price and quality.
Each man seemed lo huddle with the broker until a price was set. livery mnn felt he had
miidc the best deal and would never divulge the price. No doubt, they all paid the same.

HANDED DOWN .Martin Miinnino and Joseph Slracu/il, on the left of ihc
original drum, were in the Bellini West field I tali.in |t;md. Paul llaililoro uiid Ikn
Maiza found and purchased the drum and they hujte lo dun ak it to Ihc Weslfield
Historical Society, Shown with Mr. Itatliloro and Mr. Mn/./.a is John Morgan. Alt
three are members of Ihe Weslfield Chapter uf Unity, Ncighhorliness, I l i
Charity, Opportunity (UNICO I.

ONSTACK.,.ThcChristoforoColomboSociiiy,wliitlHaiiHinU>txislim:ciiilln.'
town around the lime ufWurldWar I, put on playsand arranged for annual feasts
and fireworks displays. Shown is u scene from a p\»y ahoul Christopher Columlws.
The picture was taken around 1925.

it 1

KKACHINC OUT...Onc of the earliest centers of life in Wcslfidd for Italian-
Americans was the Kalian mission al ihe Weslfkld United Methodist (,'liurch.The
mission was located in a building on Prospect Street in Hie middle uf what is nuw
a parking lul, across from the runner Town 1 hill. This picture was taken in 1934.

Later on, grapes also were brought to Westfield by large trucks. The grapes were t|uickly
taken home to the already-washed, re-washed and washed-again hands and i-quipmcnl.
Each house had a part of the basement painted while and kept immaculately L lean.

The men did not just make wine, they caressed Ihe grapes and hovered over Ihc barrels
as though they were babies. I still remember the swect-sour .smell, M> strong in our
neighborhood at that lime. On the day the grapes were brought home, the women were
preparinga sumptuous meal, For Italians thought that day was a holiday, lean tell you this,
Ihe hardy Italian meals of winter were made even bclicr. lor we drank our own vintage.

Winter was a time for our clubs and societies. First there was the Santa Lucia founded
in the 1890's. Then, at the time of World War I there was a new Christoforo Colombo
Society.

These two groups put on plays, arranged for annual feasts and fire work displays. The
last fireworks in Westfield were in 1940.

When these clubs ended the new Amcricun-born adults formed their own. The Civic
Clubpul on plays, had a winter ball and piomoted the idcalsof scholarshipand community
service.

One play, Aunt Tillie Goes to Town, was produced by the Young Dramatic Group in
1940 at Ihe Masonic Temple, where theentirc play look place in "ihe living room of Aunt
Tillie Trask's home near a smart summer resort."

I could goon and on about my own neighborhood, but space forces me to end this article.
Many times I look back and think, though there were many stumbling blocks, put in our
paths, we jumped over each one.

Maybe we took a little longer in "arriving" as real Wcstficlders, but we did. Too, 1 think
how different we must have appeared lo Ihe old timers.

We Italians, with our singing laguage, most of us dark haired and certainly with a gusto
for life. We loved, laughed and even in death our cmolions were out and up front.

I can understand the conservative old timers feeling intimidated by us. But, had they
tried to know and understand us, they would have known we had one thing in common,
"our love for Wcstficld."Thank you pappa and mamma for coming here.

For niy old Wcstficld amigi and lor all Wcstfieldcrs, 1 hope I have described a part of
Westfield history you never knew existed.
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BUON£
Pizzeria k Restaurant

FEATURING SEAFOOD

ITALIAN
JCUIS

• • • • • • • I
They May Be Good, But We're Better.

Because we make our dough fresh daily in the old Italian tradition.
And because we take pride in every pizza & dish we prepare.

And also, because we will deliver any item on our menu.

Pizza, Calzone, Hot & Cold Sandwiches, Seafood,
Appetizers, Salads, Pasta and Buona's Specials

Open 7 Days
Mon.-Thurs. 11am -11 pm, Fri. & Sat. 11 am -12 am, Sun. 1 pm -11 pm

Ample Free Parking
Deliveries Begin at 5:00

Buona Pizza
243 South Avenue, East

Westfield

232-2066
*v

v.v
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"YOUR ONE STOP PHOTO IMAGING CENTER"
222 EAST BROAD ST.

WESTFIELD
654-7620

Mon.ThruSat.9-6
Thurs. 9 - 9

1199AMBOYAVE.
TANO MALL • EDISON

906-8415
Moa.Tue., Sat. 10-6
Wed.,ThurMFrl.10-8

PAGING
SERVICE

TR1-STATE COVERAGE
UNLIMITED CALLING

• CANON

• MINOLTA

• CHINON

• KODAK

• COKtN

• ILFORD

• FUJI

• POLAROID

• SUNPAK

• TOKINA

• SIGMA

• SEA & SEA

• HOYA

• TIFFIN

$9.% n-RMONTll
AIRTIMC

MOTOROLA BRAVO I'ACEIt... $89.95

116 NUMBER MEMORY
• VIBIUTING FEATURE
• LIGHTED NUMERIC DISPl AY
1 TIME 120.00 CONNECT TT-E ADDITIONAL

FREE FREfe
2nd SET OF PRINTS |

WHEN YOU PAY REGULAR
PRICE FOfl THE FIRST SET.

Limit 1 RoN FHm. W«h thli coupon. Ui y

2nd SET OF PRINTS I
WHEN YOU PAY REGULAR I
PRICE FOR THE FIRST SET. I

LlffH 1 Roll rim. Wtth (hit coupon. Miy "
not b# (owthwd wWi my oilwf olttr.

Eipkti 9J0.W

VALUABLE GIFT CERTIFICATES

ANY
PURCHASE
OF$10.00
OR MORE

VISA

AMEX

12 EXPOSURES $4.95
24 EXPOSURES $7.95
36 EXPOSURES $10.95

PRICE ARE PER ROLL, FOR SAME DAY
IN-HOUSE PROCESSING OF COLOR PRINT FILM.
110,126 k 35MM JUMBO PRINTS ON 35MM ONLY.

E-6 SLIDE PROCESSING

3 HOUR RUSH SERVICE...$10.00
24 HOUR SERVICE

24 EXPOSURES...$5.70
36EXPOSURES...$7.50

FATHER'S DAY PORTRAIT
ONLY

INCLUDES: CHOICE OF POSES
1 FREE FRAMED 5 X 7

COVER ALLS NOT PROVIDED
SORRY-NO INFANTS
S H O O T D A T E S

J U M 1 U 1 2 < 1 1 : 0 O A M - 7 : O 0 P M
Jun« 13-11:00 AM-5:00 PM

EDISON LOCATION ONLY
i I i

$1OFF:$1OFF
ANV IN-HOUSE PROCESSING

OF COLOR PRINT FILM
110,126,135mm

not fct comblntd MMI iny oth«f oHtf.

I
I

LUJUXL
ANY IN-HOUSE PROCESSING

OF COLOR WINT FILM
110,12$, 135mm
WKhthli coupon. Wif , .

noi b* comblo«4 wih any olhtr ottw. I I
Eiplm 9J0.K '

VALUABLE GIFT CERTIFICATES
EXPIRES SEPT. 30,1992 T E N

ANY
PURCHASE
OF $75.00
OR MORE

OFF

nCanute 3
CANNOT KCOMtWED WITH ANY T C U

OTHMOffMOHttlCOUHr *
>••••••>.••••••<••*•>•••»..»••••>.....•••••••••



PageM- -THISISWESTFIELD

Searching? Need Encouragement?
Need a place to hear the Good News

proclaimed and where God is praised?

Come visit us. We are a friendly, active and
growing community of faith with dynamic

programs for children, youth, singles,
couples, families and seniors.

The Presbyterian Church
in

Westfield
140 Mountain Ave.

233-0301
Dr. William Ross Forbes

Senior Pastor

Worship Services at 8:00 i 10:30 A.M.
Church School at 9:15 & 10:30 M L
Youth Groups meet on Sun. Evening
Good News Kids Club (K-5th Grade)

Wednesdays at 4:00 P,M.
Vocal & Bell Choirs for all ages
Summer Worship (July (August)


